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P It E F A CE -

The work of' preparing for publication tihe Official iRecords of the
Union anid Colife(lerate navies,+T4Whinch wN>as begIuIn July 7, 1884-, was
organiiedN undlider the supl)erinten(lelley ot Pr-of. .T. 1U. 'Sley, U. S. Navy,
at that time librr ian of the Navy lDepartnment, afterwar(ds Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.
In August, 1890, the work of collecting theso records and their clas.

sifieat ion was ably contifilled lby lis slccessorl, Iiielitenianit-(Coinliltaneder
F.M. V\TiSe) U. S. Navy who0, hlving received orders to sea, wIlas lelieved
by Iielitenalit-Comlimanlllider Richliar"(d Rush, U. S. Na-vy inl May, 18898.

qfl,1 long-delaye(l plilicaItioll was finally alitilorizedl by act of
Congress approved July 31, 18)4, andl begunt by Alr. Rush. The
first live volumes were publishe(l under his eflicienlt adtininistration,
nd( tbhe imortant dtilty of orgalilizilig tbe otlice for the (distribution

ot' these volumes Was accoInI)pislhe(l.
In MA-rollch, 1897, MrI. Rush, haTving been or(lered to sea, was succeeded

by Protessor Edward K. Rlawson, U. S. Navy, as stuperilitell(lent.
On December 8, 18)9, TLicutenansllt-Commnllislltlder (eorge P. ColvoCo-

Tsse's, U. S. \a(Vy,) was o1'd'ed to (luty in conniectioin with tle Colomfli-
1latiot aid puliblicaltioll of the lRecor(ds.
No cliange is colltemplate(l sit present in thle ouitline of tile l)lall of

lmlllication as approved by the l)epartmen t. Tlhis plan includes onfly
the ulse of, sulclh matesriall ais may be certified to be conteinporcaneous
naval recol(ls of tile war), whlich1 is divided into thllree series, ill the
following order ofrn"11geMelnt::

1. Thme first series embilrfces the reports, or(ers, aiU(l cOrrespl)Onldelce,
both Unlion anld Conlfederate, relating to all nlaval operations on the
AtlaItic' a1nd GCulf coaIsts alnd inflanid waters of the Uniitedl States
(Iluring the war or tile rel)ellioln, together with the opoerations of
vessels acting singly, either ats cruisers or purivateers, ini (iflerent
1)alrts of the endorl. These reports are aCcomnl)aied by occasional
maips and (liagra n.

Ill this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chrolnologically anola(, as fill.as possible , thle Union reports
of ally eveilts are immed(liately followed by tle Colfoederate reports.
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PREFACE.

If. The, second series embraces the reports, or(ler.s, nd corresplond-
ence relating to-

1. The conditioll of the Unionl Navy in 1801, before the coill-
melceinent of hostilities), aind to its increase dlurilig the progress
of the war, inc'lluing tile annial an(l special reports of tile
Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and ouitft of the C(onfederate Navy, includ-
ing privateers, setting forth also the anunal and special reports
of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy allnd chiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Conifederate, as
far as call be obtained. -

4. Returns of laval anL military property cal)ttired by the
navies of both sides duringg the war.

5. Correspondence relating to nlaval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chironologiCally ill each of the above

sections), as f'r as practicable.
111. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspond(lence,

and returns of the Union aind Colnfederate authorities llot specially
relating to the matter of the first and secoidl series.

It is the intention of tile Del)artinent to introduce throughout thle
voluliles of the (lifferel ' series illustrations of each class or type of
vessels referred to, in olrer to preserve the identity of these ships
as they actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been
reproditced either frolu pbotograplis of tile vessels theinselves or
from the carefully prepared drawings 1n1l(le fiolmil official sources.
Much difficulty has beenl found ill collecting thie records, for, while

the official reports of comnmianders of fleets anied of vessels acting singly
are On il.1 in the Navy Departmenit, it is found that the correspoideince
between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missiles.
Without this squadron correspondence tlF historical value of the work
would necessarily be impaire(l, anied ti D)epartmnent therefore has
spare(l no palls to seculre the letter books anld papers bf the chief actolrs
onl both sides. These papers have for the most l)art been obtained, and
they have been copiously used ill tile compilationI of the work. Time
reports of the UTnion commanders are full anid fairly complete. It is to
be regrette(l, however, that tile Confederate records are not equally
complete), due to the great (lifficulty found iln collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large l)art of the archives ot' the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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PREFACE.

searchlis throughout various lparts of the country, col(ldlcted by a
special agenlt of the Department, have brought to light mlany dupli-
cates of these papers, found among tVe personal files of participant.
It is hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participants
ill the events referred to, and lead them to brilig to the notice of the
Department tle whereabouts of any papers bearing Upoll naval opera-
tionls ill thle civil war of Which they laly have knowledge.
The eleventh volume of the rec',lds (Series I, vol. 11), which has

recently beemi p)tibli-hed by the Department, gives thle operations of the
North Atlamitic Bflocka(dinig Squadroln fromt October 28, 1864, to Feb-
ruary 1, 1865. The preselnt volume (Series r, vol. 12) gives time opera-
tions of the North Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron from February 2 to
August 3, 1865; anld the operations of the South Atlantic Blockadfing
Squadron from October 29, 1861, to May 13, 1862.
The irel)ollts andl correspondence a-re placed chrollologically, Avith a

distinct hleadling for every paper. Ini the record of events ill Which
both sides took part, the Colnfederate reports (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow tle TJnionl reports, while (he miscellalne-
ouis Colnfederate correspondence is l)lae-ld lat the elld of the volume.
Reference to the table 'of contents will show the context of these Coil-
federate papers. It is believed that thee chronologichl arranlgeimellt of
the records, itl conlinection with the full and complete index to each vol.
tume, will afford ample means of reference to its colntelnts without other
suibdivisioll or classification. Il r,,3ports of special or single events,
in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, thre chi'tono-
logical order has been somiewhliit mno(lifie(l, ande sucih (locumelts have
been placed together in the coml)ilation.

EuDVAR)D K. RAWSON,
GECOIG} P1.) CoLVOCOmRESSE,
CnTA1LES W. STEWART,

(Covip ilvrs,
NTA Dr II)1jPARI'UMUN'',

11 ashi igto, )l .(D. pi. il 11.

NOTE.-The followvinlg is an extract from the law governing the (lis-
tribution of the &ets tcomlprisinlg tIme l)ublicatioll (act of Con1gress
al)prove(l July 31, 1894):

# * * #;Of said number, six thousand eight hundred alid forty
copies shall be for the&use of the H1ou0se of Represenitatives, two thou-
salld ole hundred, and twelve copies for the use of thle Senate, and olle
thlouisand an(l forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy l)epartment
all(n for distribution by thle Secretary of the Navy aollnllg officers of the
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PREFACE.

Navy atnd. contributors to thel wor"'k. The quotass' herein authorized of
said publication for tho Swihatc0aind(l 1lou1se, of Relresentatives shall be
sent by the Secretary of the Nauy to such libraries, organizations, an(I
individuals as may be designated by the Senators, R1)reesentatives, and
Delegates of the Fifty-"third Congress, it: beinlglthe purpose of th is dis
tributioliherein provided for topIlace :these records in public libraries,
and with permanellt organizations having libraries, so far a's stuel
libraries may exist in the several States and Territories. Each Senator
shall de'signlate not excee(llng twenity-four and each Represenltative' inld
Delegate not excee(ling iihi eteen of such addresses, and the volti imes
shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are l)ublishe(l, until thle
publication i3 comL)leted ; and all sets thlat imay not be ordered to be
(listriblited as plrovided.lherein shall be so(ld by the Secretary of the
Navy for cost of publication, with ten per centuin added thereto, andl
the proceeds of such sale6 shall be covered( ilto the 'rreJlasurl, If two
or more, sets of sai(l volumles nre ordered to the saleinaddlress, the
Secretary of tllhe Navy shall inform the Sentators, Represenitatives, or
Delegates Who have designatedd the same, who thlreuponi ImaJy desig-
nate otler libraries, organlizatiols, or individuals. The Secretary of the
Navy shall inforllm distributees at whose instance the vYolhmes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distributioli of' the work

was a oI)rOVed Janiary 30, 1896:
.Ies(ol'ed by thoe Se)oate and Ho usc of Rcpre8ehtative8q of tlee United

States Of Aicerica& Oohyre.ss$ assembled, Thlfi1A the Secretary of the Navy
be, and he is hereby, duthorizedand(liretetei() sen(l the un(istributed
copiies of the Offleial Re(ords of' tieoIWaroft'he Rebellionboth of thle
Un~iol0nandsof the Confifeellate nfavies, to suc6shl libraries, orng1izations,
and individuals as llmay be(ldesignated before the meeting of the next
Congress by the Represenitatives in the Fifty-fourth Congress of the
districts whose Representativyes i1n the Fifty-thirl:d Congress failed to
designate: the distributees of their quota of said Official Records, or
any part thereof, as authorized by the act of Collgress approved July
tihirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and the joint resolution
apIproved March Secon(1l, eighteen hundred aInd nflilety-five, to the extent
and in the manner and form provided inl said act.
The following is allextract from thle act of Con1gress of May 28,1890,

which increased the edition fromll 10,000 to 11,000 copies:
*':; * * For p)rintillg, binding, aand wrapp)ing one thousand addi-

tional copies of series on1e, volumes 0onle, two, three, anid four-, for sup-
plying officers of the Na,'y who have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SEIR2I}S I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-18M.
Union cruisers.

West India (Flying) Squialdronl, under Acting Rear.Admiral Wilkes, IU. S. N., 1862-1863.
West, India (Flying) Squtadron, under Acting Itear.Adtidral Lardnor, T, S. N., 1863-1864.

Confederate cruiser and privateers,

2. Operations in the Gu1lf of Mexico, January to ,June 70 1861.
Surrender of thle Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Pickens.

3. Operations on the AtIlnitio Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy in tho attempts t(o relieve Fort Suniter.
Ablanidonliment afnd (dcatrictiel of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
lhome SqIuiadiron, under Flag-Offlcer 'eondergrast, U. S. N.

4, Operntionis oil the Potomac and 16pp'AhannoUk RivorH', 1861-1865.
P'otonac Flotilla, under Conunander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
P'otomalc Flotilla, under Capitainl Craven, U. fS. N., 1801.
Poternac Flotilla, utidler LJieutenant Wynal, IJ, S. N., 1861-1862.
Potoiane Flotilla, under Commordore Ialrwood, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
Potoin,ae Flotilla, under Commander Parker, IJ. S. N., 1863-1865.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1881-1865,
Atlantli Blokaling Squadron, under Flag.Officer Stringharn,U. ,. N., May 'll to Seto.23, 1861,

West Indlia Squadron, under FlagOfilcer I'ondlergrat, U. S. N., 1861,
Naval D)efenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag-Officcr Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantio Blocka11ig Squadron, under Flag-Oflicer Goldsborough, U. S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic lBlockading Squadron, under Rear.Adniiral Goldsaborough,T, S. N., 1861-1862,

Naval Defenses of Virginia and Nortth Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, un'(er Flag.Otfloer Buclhanan, 3.S. N.
Janie$ River Squadiron, under Flag-Otlce6r Tattnali, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilke4, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlatio Blockading Squadron, under Acting ltear.A~dilral Leo, U. S. N., 1862-1864,
James River Sqiuadroni, under Flag-6tlicers Forrest and MIttohell, C1. S. N.
* Naval Deferises Inlai Waters of North Carolina, un(ler Commnil(lerPinknoy, C. . N.N
Naval Defenscs Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Fhiag.-tlcer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Sllunalron,:under Rear-Adniralllorter, U, S. N., 1864-1805.
;Tamees River q(juadron, under Flag.Ofllh;rs Mitchell and Seounee1l, Q. S. N.
Naval Defenses Cape Pear River, Nor,'i Carolina, under Fii-gOtlhcer Pininoy, C. ,. N,

North) Atlantlic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adnmiral Radford, U. S. N., 18115.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, uider Rear-Admlral DU Pont, U, S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval IDetbenaea qf South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Offleer Tattnall, C. S. N.
*NavalflofensesofCiharleston Harbor, South Carolina, n"dormlag-OillcerIngraliam, . S.N.

SouthII Atlantle Bloekading Sqiadron, under Rear-Admiral Dalilgren, U. S. N., 1863-1805.
* Naval Defenaes of Charleston IHarbor, South Carolina, under Flag.Ofilcer Tucker, C(. S. N.
Naval I)efoense of Savannah, Ga., under Flag-Officers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

Tlol Confederate material under this head is very scant, It is therefore h1ope)d thlat those who
liavo any Confelerate nntal dowilments liponl thlo slmibjeet will conuo11uniloato with the Ofico of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, I). C,

XV



ORDER OF COMPIlATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

6. Gulf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockwding Squadron, under FIag-Offloer Morvine, U. S. N., 1861.
Gulf Blocking Squadlrou, under Flag-Officer kcKean, U. S. N,, 1861-1862.

* Mi84Iissippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Hollins, 0.8. W.
East Gult'Blookading Squadron, nnder Flag.Offler MoRKean, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Bloockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. 8.N., 1802-1864.
East Gulf Blockadng Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1884.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U.S. N., 1862.
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, ander Commander J. R. Mitchell, C. S. N., 1862.
* Mobile Deieises, under Flag-Officer Randolph, 0.5 S. N.
Tran-sMississippi Marine Department, under Major Lefon. inlth, 0, S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, Y. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under: Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

MMobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U, S. N., 1884-1865.
Weit Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Aoting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1885.

* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Itivers, 1861-1865,
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Commander Rodgers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Foote, U. S. N., 18P1-1862

* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Eollins, 0.a. N.
Naval Forceont Western Waters, under Flag.Offloer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* Mississippi River Defense Fleet, under CaptalnMontgomery, C. I. A.
* Misslsippl River Defenses, under Cotmander R. F. Pinkney, C.S. N.
"Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag.Ofcer Lynch, 0. S. 1..

Mississippi Squadron, under Rear.Admiral Poter, U. S. N., 18824188.
Mississippi 8quawLon, under Acting 1ear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1884-865.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H. Carter, C. S. N.

The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It Is therefore hoped that thinse who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the sfibjeot will communicate with the Office of sa /al
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D.C.
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UNIT7'E') S7'A 7'E,,$ 1rE8.¶EI,,S1 OP l1'llARs lvrva !.Y X'JIJ h1'IITIAN7T!( ,T7,OOK.
A D)ING; SQllt I)PON, P-i:J?UA It'V ," TO A, U(7 US7' 3, P6.

Namo.

Advanco.......................
Agawam .......................

Alablama........
Albemarle ....................

Alpba.*
Anemono ....... . .

Aries ..........................

Arletta ........................
Atlanta........................
Bat ...........................
Belle ..........................

Ben Morgan ............
Berborry .....................

Bignoila ......................
Boxer.t
Cactus... .

Cambridge .....................
CacoC .........................

Ceres .........................

Oharles Phelpsi ................
Chicopeo.......................
Chifluo ........................

Chilppewa .....................
Cleinatis .......................

Clinton .......................

Rate.

Fourth ...

Third....
Tlird....
Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Third....
Fourth ...

Third ....
Fourth
Fourth
Foulrth
Fourth
Fourth .

Fourth .,
Third....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third....
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Cohasset.I Fourth

Commodore Barney ...........

Commodror Hull ..............
Commodore Morris ............

Commodore Perry .............

Corwin ........................

Crusader ......................

)awn ..........................

Daylight.....................
D)elaware ......................

Delta ,t
Dloftior .......................

D)umharton ....................

E1mnma .......................

Eolu1s....... ..

Epsilon. §

Eultaw.........................
Fabkeo ........... ,, .

Fort )oaelsoll......-

calouit ,........................
(lalnlla.I

* Same as Pioket Boat No. I.

t Formerly Tristrami Sbanldy.

Fourth . -

Fourth . .

Fourth, ..

Fourth ...

,Fourih1

Fourth ....

Foturth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth,...
Third...

Fourth .

Third ....

Third.....

Tonnago,

880
974

1,204
200

150
820
109

1, coo
5310
60
407
163
321.

170
858
614
144
I802
074

614
607
200
50

513
370
532
513

,.... .. ...

545
391
082
357

3, 033
700
.3o0
'144

055
009
000
738

Class.

Si(le-wheet steamler............
.....do..do
.., .(lo.........................
Schooner ......................

Scrow steamer ................
.......(10.
Mortar schooner .............
'Irollolna( steamer ..............
SideOwlieel steamerr............
Screw steamer ...............

Ordnance tihlip ................
Scrow stearner ................
(10....... ...........

Sido-wheel stoateni............
Escrow Ateallier .......

Ironclad ateamel'..............

Screw steamer ................

Supplys8iil) ...................
Sido-Nlowoel steanie.......
Ironclad steamner..............
Screw steamer ................

....-do......................
.(o......

. . . o. . . ..... I . .. . .. .

Sido.-wlcel steamer...........
.....do.........................
..... (l . . .. - . . .. . . . .

.....do.

Coast.Survey steamer.
Screw steamer ................
.d......d .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .

.....do ..

8Ido-wheel mteanmer............

Ironcla(l steamtur..............
Sldo-wheel steamer .......... ..

Scrow stouanor .......
Sldo-whecl steamer.

.....do.

Screwv steamer ................
Side-whoel steamer............
Screw steamer................

t Saimo ns Pickot Boat No. 4.
§ Santo as Pi1ket Host No. 5.

N WY R-VOIL 1:-.-i1

Crew. Guns.

081 4
145 10
144 10
22 .......

80
03
30
145
82
21
: 5
35
41

32
00
70
42
23
79

l1
01
40
10
12
00
ds
88
20

70
60
67
08

174
90
70
5:1

135
73
187
14i

II 8im111 ful 1'i,1hott lBMat No. 3.

xv I1

4
7
2
4
3
2..I ...

It
3

3
10
I
2
1
10
I

3
... ...

7

0

11

7
.1
8
:S

4
8
3

10
3
7

11

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON, FEBRUARY 2 TO AUGUST 3, 1865.
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XVIII L'iT OF UNlTED 8TATES VESSELS 01? WAR.

United Statea resaels ('f ar selling in the xortt Allttia o IBlookading Squadt)on, Itlebriuary
2 to Aiglu8t., 1865-Contintued.

Name. Rato.

General Putnam .. Fourth
Gettysburg..Fourth
Glance.Fonrth
Governor Buckingham Third.....
Granite ... ...... Fourth
Harcourt ......F......Fourth
Henry Brilnker .............,:.Fourth
Henry Janes .... ........ Fourth
Hetzel .... ........ Fourth ...

Ilonwqual ............... .ourth...
loyt.Ffourth
hIunchback..o..............uorth .,
Huron..o...Fourth
Ioeco ..........I...........
Isaau N. SeymoUr.............oI;uorth
John1i I, Lotkwood . Fourth
Kannas ................ Fourth ...

KeyHtollOetato..tt ............ Third..
Lehigh ..............I .Fourth
Le0nalpeo ......... .... 'Third.
,lA ....o.I.......... l urt...
1,ihiani.Fo............... lth...
LIttle Ada ............ F,... 'ourth .
Mackinaw .......ThrI......Thr
Mahopaa.......F.....Fourth ...

Malvern.....Ft.......hrtl...
Marrtanaa......T..I..,.. Third.
'Martin...... Fourth ...

MaMsasoit..... Third.,
AMattabenott...ir....... . .Tbir
aulmee ......... I . Fourth

Mendota ..... ..... Tird.
Mili....ir..........T rd..
Moveasin ...Fourth....V011 .

Monadnock ............Third..l
Montauik ........ - Foltrtri
Montgomery........ Third.
Monticello...Fou........... Fourth,..
Mount Vernon .............. FYourth .
Mount'Washingtoll ............vortital
Mystic .......... ......... Fourth
Naniseinond ..........ou.....Fourth
Now Berno .........o...u..Fourth
Now Irousides.............. First.
Nyack............... orti .

Onondaga.............. , Second , .
OsceolC ......ir... Third
J'awtuxet.... Third
1'eqnot.Fo....... Yourth
l'hlox.F....10ourth ...

Picket lo(nt No. I........... Fourth
Picket BloatNo.:............ Fourth
ticket l0aVt NO. 4........., . Vorthi .. .

Tonnage

149
720
80
886
75
75
108
201
301
307
10

617
507
0174
133
180
593

1,304,l
814
(1174
129
030
190
974

1, 034
027
780
35

074
074
6)3
071
730
192

1, 50-4
8J1
787

025
600

.140
048

3,480
593

1, 250
074
074
u93

*117
! 5

55
OD

Class. Crow.

Side whecl steamer..... 32
.o.96........

Scrow steamer... 14
..... . 112
Sailing sloop ..... .... 15
Screw steamer ......... 68

.(10.18
Schooner.41
Side-wheel steamer ......... 09
-Screw steamner. .. 55
.do0.

Side-wheel steamer............ 99
.Scrow steamer.70
Sidtlo weel steelr..104
..do.30

......lo.........0......-30
Serew steamer 108
1idoiwheel steamer.103

Irouclad steanier.93
Slde mheel 8teauer.147
Screw steamer. 17
S'idl weel staer.0.43
Screw steamer.37
Sidecwheel steamer............ 145
Ironclad steamer.92
Bide-wboel teaner............ 68
...do . o.*... .. . .. .. . .. . . III1l

Escrow teamer.
ide1-whecl steamer .141
...-do..14..5....... ... 146
Screwisteamer.90
Sido-wheel teaner............ 144
... . . . 134

Scrro steainer ................ 29
Ironclad steamer ..146
.do.... . . . 88

Escrow steamer. 10
.o... . 96

.....d0.....0...............50
Sl(h-wi.eel steamer..40
Scrow steamer ............... 6;
81doewhellsteae.. 63
Screw steamer ..9
Ironclad teamer.370
Screw steamer ................ 118
Ironclad steamner 130
Side-wheol steamer ....l.145
.....do..189
Screw ateanlar ........0.......
Sldo-wheel steamer.....32...... , 12
,Screw atcatter.........
.....d(o . *..**... . . . .. . . . .

.....,o.- , .. .,. . .. . . . . ...

Gtins.

4
7

...... .

0
1

.......

1
0
2
4

.......

7
6
10
2
8
8
10
2
10
2
2
2

,10
2
3
0

..... ..

10
0
10
8
a
4
4
6
3
5
1
7
4
6

18
8
4
10
12
12

.......

.......

.......



LIST OF UNITED STATES VEISSE:LS OF WAR.

United States vessel8 of tvar serving in the North Atlantio Blookading Squadron, February
2, 1866, to Atgust 8, 1866-Conoluded.

Name. Rate. Tonnage. Class. Crew. Guns.

Picket Boat No. 5.............
Picket Boat No. 6..............
Picket Launch No. 1.
Picket Laurn h No. 3 ..........
Picket Launch No.4.
Picket Launch No. 5 ..........
Picket Launch No. 0 ..........
Pontoosuo ....................
Poppy ........................
R. I. Cuyler ...................

Release ........................

Renehaw ....................

Republic .......................
Rhode Island ..................
Roanoke .......................
Roinaun.........................
Saffron .......................
Samuel Rotan.........:
Sangamon ....................
Santiago de Cuba.............
Sassaou -...................
Saugus .......................

Seneca .........................
Shamrock.....................
siawmut .....................

Shokokon .....................
Snowdrop...................
Spuyten uyvil................
Tucony ......................
Tauhoma.......................
Tristram Shandy......
Uuadilla ......................
Unit ..........................
Valley city....................
Vicksburg .........

Victoria ......................
Watch .......................
Western World...............
Whitehead ..........
wilderness ...................
Willlam Badger ...............
Wyalusing.....................
Wyandotte .........
Wyoming......................
Yantio........................
Young America ...............
Zeta*
Zouave.........

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth
Third....
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Second....
First......
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth
Second....
Third....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Third...
Fourth..
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ..

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Foiirth
Fourth
Thlrd....
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Third...
Fourth ...

Third...
Fourth ...
Fourth

Fourth

10
6

........

........1

....... I

........I.

........1
181

65 Screw steamer ................

60 ..-do ..............
. . . .. . . . ........ ... -......

.......... ... ................... ................... ................. ......... .....

.......... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .

!..... ... ,,,,......................

974 iSido-whoel xteamer............

93
1,202
327
80
90

1, 617
3, 435

350
773

212
844

1, 667
974

1, 034
607
974
693

700
125
116

974
827
444
607

- 66
190
880

264

5

441
139
3?
334
974
458
997
693
173

127

Screw steamer .... ..... 20
....do. 154

Bark 85

Schooner........... . ........

Screw steamer........

Side-wheel eteamer............ 157

Irouolad steauler.............. 347

Storeship .. ... 9

Screw steamer .........6.......1
Sailing schooner .............. 29

Ironclad steamer..............

Side.wheel steamer............ 143
. do ....... d o .. . . 146

Ironclad steamer 81

Screw steamer 90
Side-wheel steamer.. ... 60
Screw steamer 35

Side-wheel steer 112

Screw steamer 14

........1..;........... 22

Side-wheel steamer............ 145

cSrew steamer .... . 75
Side-wheel steamer .0.....s
Screw steamer ................ 81
..... . 20

..... .lo .............. 48

.....do. . ............ 122

....do. ...... 44

.....do 14

.......... ...29

...... . 45
Slde.wheel steamer ........ 41

Sailing sbip ......... 29

Side-wheel steamner...... 145

Screw steamer .............. 68
......doI,.. 135

.....do.113

. .do.. 13

....do 26

me as Pioket Boat No. 0.

XIX

12
2
12
3

1
12

I
I
14
2

11
to
2
6
11
8
06
2

10

3
0

0
7
3

5

:44
1

14
6
7
8
2

2
. _



XX LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

UNITED STATRS VRSSBLS OF WAR SBRVING IN THB $OUTH ATLANT1O BLOOKAD.
ING SQUADRON, OOTOBER 09, 1861, TO MAY 1, 1862. -

Name.

Albatross..............
Arago ........................
Augusta ......................
Bibb..................
Bionville.................

Courier .......................
Cumberland ..................
Curlew .....................
Currituck .....................
D)ale ..........................
Darllngton.....................
Dawn................
B.13. le......................
Ellen ..........................

Flag ...........................
Flamxbeau........ n .

Florida........................
G.w. Blunt..........,..
Gemnof theSea......... J
Hatteras ..... .

Henry Andrew ............,,
Hope...... .

Huron ......:
IHsAa Smith .................
James Adger.........
Keystone State ...........
madgie.-
Mercury .........-..
Milnesot^ ...............

Mollican .........,.

MontIcello ....................
Norwich...
0. M. Pettit.
Onward..
Ottawa .... .

1'ocahontas ...........
Potomska..........|
R. B. Forbes..................
Release ........................

Restless .......................
Roebuck .......................
Sablue......
Sachem ........................
St. Lawrence ..................
Savannah.....................
Seminole.......................
Seon$a.
Shepherd Knapp...............
Sumpter .......................
Susquehanna ..................
UnAdilla .......................
UUA .........................

itate.

Fourthl ...
.............

T'hIMd.....
............

Second....
Fourth ...

S~eco~llz....l
Fourth . ..

Fonrth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth :. . .

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

rhird.....
Third .....

thrd .....

Fourth ...

Fourth
'S:econd....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

liourth
Folith..
Third.....
1ffIM ....
Fourth ..

Fonrth...
Miat......

Third .....

Fourth ...

Fourth

Fourthl .. .
Fourth
Fourth

Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth .. .

Fourth

secona....
Fourth ...

Secoud....
Secokfd....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth
Fourth

First.....

Fourth
Fourth

Tonnage.

378

1,310

1:658
554

1, 726
380
103
660
300
399
220(
411
938
850

1, 241
121
371

1,126
177
134
507
453

1, 151
1,364
218
187

3,307
994
05
450
165
874
507
094
287
105
827
205
455

1, 726
197

1,726
1,726
801
507
838
460

2,450
507
192

Class.

Screw steatner ...............
Coast-Snrvey schooner.
Side-wheel steamer............
Coast-Snrvey steamer.........
Side-wheel steamer............
St~oresbip............
Sloop) of war...................
Screw steamer ................
..... .(Io . . . . . . . . . .

Sloop of war...................
Screw steamer ..............
......lo

.....(10.
Side-whiel steamer............
Screw steamer ................
.....do.

Side-wbeel steamer............
Schooner .....................
Bark....
Side.whoel steamer.......
Screw steamer.
Sohooudr ......................
Berew steather ................
........

Side-wheel steamer ...........
.o.............

Screw steavner ................
Side.wheel steamer............
Screw frigate..................
Sorew steamer ................
.....do ..............
....do.

Side-wheel steamer...........
Ship...........................
Screw steamer ...............
....... d o .

......do....

......do...

Ship...........................
.....do.
...do.

Sailing igate.................
Screw steamer ................
Sailing frigute...........
Sloop of war ..................
Screw steamer ................
.do......

Ship....
Screw steamer ...............
Slde-wheol steamer............
Screw steamer...1
......do.

Crew. I Guns.

68
......

130
......

167
27

288
88
62

123
23
34
40

116
76
118
16
74
05
49
13
PO

96
119
5

640
125

76
80

.......

82
95
72
51
19
70
62
so
so
374
264
120
80
102
81
204
85
72

5
.......

9
.......

9
3

24
.......

6
15

. ... ...
2
4
2
7
2
9
1
4
4
3
1
4
9
9
2
2
2

47
6
3
5
2
8
4
a
5
3
3
4
4
49
5

5226
26
5
5
8
5
15
0
a

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON, OCTOBER 29, 1861, TO MAY 18, 1862.
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LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR. XXI

United States ve88e18 of tvar 8orviny in the ,South Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Ootober
29, 181 , to May 13, 1S62-Contifued.

Name. Rate. Tonnage. C(las. Crew. Guns,

Vandalfs............... Fourth 783 Sloop of war .. 179 20
Vermont....................... First ...... 2,633 Sailing ship ..275 24
Victoria..... Fourth 254 Screw steamer . ......... 44 3
Vixen...Fo...Fourth 300 Coant.Survey steamer.. 41 2
Wabash..... Fhrst ..... 3, 274 ScreW frigate.. 523 46
Wamutta...urt....h.. 270 Screw steamer ....... 57 5
Western World............ ourth ... 450 .do.......... 61 3
Wyandotte...... Fourth 464 ... ......10................... 71 C



C-ALEI.3NDAIn.

1861.
XJ:LY.

Sun. M. T. W. T. P. Sat. Sun,lM. T. W. T. P. Sat.

1 .... 1 2 3 4 5 -6
2 3 645 7 8 7 8 :9 10 11 121i3
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 14 W1S 16 17: 18 19 20

10 17 18 19 20 21 22 21 22 23 24 25 26 -27
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 28 29 30 31.
30.

SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER.

T. F.

56'
12 13s
1M 20
26 27

Sat.

7
I14t
121
28

Sln.

....

6
13
20
27

!Sun.

.i..
11

i 18
25

j_ _

M. T. W. T. P. Sat. Sun,

2 31 4 5....
7;8i 9 10 11 12 3

14 16I 0 i'I B17181 lo {1l0
21 22 23 24 25 26j 17
28 29 30 31. 24

|DECEMBER.

Sun. M. T. |W. |T. F.

8 9 10 11 12 131
15 16 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30 31 ... ... ...

Sat.

7
14
21
28

AUGfUST.

M. T. W. T. F. Sat.

....|.. 1 21 3

.6rj7 8 9 10
12 13 14 15 1 17
19 20 21 22 23 24
26 27 28 29 30 31

NOVEMBER.

M.|XI |T. I W. I T. I'. |%at.

11
18
25

12
19
26

13
20
27

7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

1-
2
9

16
23
:301
--I

1862.
JANUARY. FEBRUARY. MARCH.

Sun, M. '. W. T. P. Sat. Sun. M. T. W. T. F. Sat. Sun. M. T. W. T. F. Sat.

507891 0112.7 23 . 67
6 ._- --:, --It: 3,4- 6---- -1--- 1--1--1
12 13 14 15 16' 17 18 9 10 11 12' 13 1|5 9 10 11 12 13 14 I'
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 16 117 18 19 20 21 22
26 27 28 29 30 31 23 24 25 26 27 28 23 24 25 26 27 28 29...... ' ' ' *--..... .. ...*-- *-1 I1''1-'-1--1---30-31

Al

Sun. M. T.

1....'1... 1
13 14l 15,
20 21 22
27 28 29

.. .. XX 1I .. ,

xx II

'RIL.

W. T. F. Sat, Sun,

9:10 11 12 4
16 17 18 19 11
23 24 25 26 18
30 . .... 25

MAY.

M. T.

6016
12 13
19 20
26 27

...

.W.

14

21
28

T.

1~

18

22
29

P.

2
10 90
16
23
30

Sat,

3
10
17
24
31

JUNE.

Sun.

1
8

15-
22
29

T.

3
10
17
24

M.

2
9

16f
23
30

'W.

4
112
18
25

_ .

. .... .. > , _ . .
9.869604064

Table: CALENDAR.
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CALIENTDAR&.

1865.

FEBRUARLY.

Sat.

4
11:
18I25
1-'

SatL

13
20
27

1--III-

MARCH.

Sun.

12
19
26

I....

Sun,

42
11
18
25

M.

62
13'
20
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADIN(G SQUADRON.--

FROX FEBRUARY 2, 1865, TO AUGUST 3,1865,

[Telogram. I

CITY POINT, VA., kFebruary 2, 1865.
Admiral Porter ordered picket launch No. 3 to Cape Fear River.

Will send her to-day.
WILLIAM RADFORD,

:1o4mmodore.
H1on. G. WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the, Navy to the, commandalnt nasvy yard, Norfolk,
forbidding the examination of ironclads byforeign officers.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 3, 1865.
SIR: In reply to your telegram of the 2d instant, asking if you can

permit a captain in the Royal Navy to visit alid-examinie the Diotator,
I enclose herewith copies of the instructions to6Acting Rear-Admiral
lJee and Captain Gausevoort, dated,;respectively, December 1, 1862,
and November 27, 1863, forbidding the examination of ironolads by
foreign officers. The same )'Ile will apply in this case.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLE

Seoretary of the Navy.
Captain J. M. BERRIEN

Comnmending Navy Yard, Norfolk.

Letter from thle Secretatry of War to the Secretary oJ' the Navy, forward
ingi request of JAeutenant-General (rant, U. S. Army, for vessels for
patrol duty.

WAR 1)EPARTMENT, WASHINGTON CITY,
February 3, 1865-8:30 p. ln.

SIR: I enclose herewith a copy of a telegram just received fromn
lieutenant-General Gra'nt, and respeetftully request that you :will com-
ply with his request therein expressed, and keep two or three war
vessels patrolling between Cape Henry and Cape Fear River, during
the transit4oY General-14obofield's troops, which are tiow embarking for
North Carolina at Alexandria and Annapolis.

Your obedient ServaTNtON
EDWNIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of TWar.
flon. GIDEON WNLLES,

Secretary of tho Navy.
3
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(Enclosure.-Tolegram. I

CITY PoINT, VA., Febr'uary 3, 1865.
I think it advisable to request the Navy to keep two or three vessels

patrolling :between Cape Hellry and Cape Fear River, during the tran-
sit of Schofield's troops. It is barely possible for one ot the enemy's
privateers to be met on thait route and do us great injiury. If you agree
with me, w'ill you please request this

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

H1on1. E1DWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary oJ War.

[Telegraml.1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Fcbrlary A, 1865.
Are there two vessels, exclusive of the lehode Island, ,3t the yard or-

iln the roadli, available to patrol from Cape Henry to Cape Fear River
whilst troops are moving south?

GIDEON WIELLf,
Secretary ofj the Navy.

captain J. M. BERRIEN, U. S. Navy,
Oo'0mmandant Naval Station, Norfolk.

['Telogranm.]
BEERMUDA HlUNDREI), Febrifl~i' 14, 1865.

Vessels are being statioleId at points most re(lUired. Heavy artillery
firing at front yesterday.y ~~~~~~WILLIA-M. RADFOR)1D,

Comlfmodore.
o011. GMIDON NVELLBES,

(icieratl instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Com-
m11odore RmaiJord,7 U. S. Navy, commanding int Ja'mes Bjver.

CAPETFEAR RIVElR, Feblar'ry 4, 1865.
UOMMODORE: I received your communications notifyin6g lle that you

were lIt charge ulp th1e James. I only wish you had beel1 theve sooner,
Ituil theln we would not lave had that disgraceful stapll)e(le. 1 (10 not
think the rebels will attempt anything miore; they aremclosed tup for
this season, and it; as Genieral Grant says, h.eatu take Richmondllwhen
h1e pleases, which I very ituich doubt, he may, I hope, soo00 have the
rams onl our side. I (1o not understand the ram fever; I never had it.
I have ordered Captain Rhilnd, of the Agamwar, to report to you wIhenI
the Agawam is ready. You will find him a good person toiliave in the
front. York Rliver is ini your division; will you enquirer how matters
are going onl thIer
There are a;number of tugs undergoing repairs at the yard; have

the most useful of them tsent to the front, and ask Captaiu Berriell to
hurry them up. I. hope you will try llextensive torpedo Aystem mcar
the obstrllctiolns, andl two or. three large ones on the upper side of
Dutch Gap would be well.
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There is a guard boat at Fortress Mor0oe, thle, Yo'iunug Ameriea.
PlIase order him to make his reports to you'l; forwar dl theltm to theh
)epal-rtmllent, and the dupliciates to me. The: light-houses are all in our
charge; will you. have themn exAmined frequ4enftly and kept in or(ler. I
Wrote some time since for some of thle vessels to be sen6t to New Borne;
that order is revoked for the present. The guard vessel at, Orney
Island is utlder your charge. It will not be nlecessary for her to board
vessels, but to look after the coal -S(hOOners 'at tile island.

Yoiu will l)lease send(l i frequent reports of iimatters land things aII(i
(10 all that -yoU may think necessary to make matters secure ini thei
*J anmles.

If thl vessels want minlc, apply direct to the Bureau, of Equliptment
ahi(l M(Wrllitinlg.

Respectfully, 1)AVID 1). 1.o01t'ER,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore WM. RADFORD,
Oomm endingg in JJame8 River.

Order oJ' Rear-AdM1'wira1 Porter, U. AS. Navy, to 0oillitflder JRolando, U. S.
Navy, eonimandingj U. S. AS1. Keystone Sta(te, re,(/Wlarliyl( p)oSitionls ot
,VCSS.zi8.

CAPE FEiiARt, Flebrualry ., 186-5.
SiR: You. will keep your vessel ofl Flag Pond battery amlid be in

omm11nc111aC1wtiollwith the army might ald (lay. Yoii will atlso keel thle
vessels outside lying ini a line close ihto tile )beach-i, (dowita11sts fillr as Llalf
Moomi battery, and tile vessels will tinder ho conidderationl leave these30
stat1ionIS unless ordered by me to (1o so.

'1'16e enely must be shelled w1hene1ver they show thllem&8olves 01o give
n(diications of their presence. Thle Kaysontle St(de(J11to1nfpicry, A rides,
E','inl,, lowqqah,; and VieksburyJ must lie withilln hIlfllf aI mile of each
other, really to sul)l)ort the army at all tiMles. all(l tile vessel con1tailling
thle atrmlly signal oflicler m)lust always he close, to Flag Pon(d battery.

I w8ish you to see that this arramtgenent is eari ie(l out.
Resp)eetflfly, yours,

D)AVI1) 1), Polo)1tI>TT
Rear-Admiral, Comimalanding North Atlantic S'quadronl.

(Co0111111-inder II. ROIJANDO,
C0onmanding U. .bS.SKeystone ASttea.

report qio Iieutevaidt CusRhing, U. S. Navy, regarding expeditions to lJittleRiver and AShallotte Inlet, .February 4 and 6, 186,.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
0,T Wilminoton, N. C., February 7,; .1866.

SlR: I have;the honor to rel)ort that I entered Little River, South
Cairolina, onl the light of the 4th instant, and proceeding :about 8 miles
p with four boatsalnd.0 men, landed itl the oinall townlof All Saints
Parish on Little Riiver. The town wasJ)lace(I unlter guard without the
knowledge of thle inhabitants and I succee(led: inll capturinlg some sol-
(lirs aInll arms. I held tile place all the mextlday and discovered Mail
(esttroyed about *154,00 worth of cotton. I1.:8( Captllre(1 two fliats at
the mouth of the. harbor, contaiing cotton (23. bale), whillh had sonic-
time since been removed from a blockade runner to lightell her. This
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we brought ofl-; together with some negroes. T'hefJsouth Carolina plant-
ers and all mnen whom Inet, professed to be willing to conl(icbackulnlder
the old Governmeintand most of' tlleni seemed to l)e loyal inen, only
awaiting emancipAtion. from military rule.
On the 6th I sent two boats' crews ashore in Shallotte Inlet, under

command ofActing Master Clihtarles A. Pettit. He surprised ald routed
the rebel force detailed to collect provision in thlat county, captured 6
soldiers, with thoir arm11s adIld equipmllelnts, and1destroyed thlestores that
had been gathered for tile, eemy at Port Anderoson. The soldiers lately
statiolle( there, (at Sliallotte) had been withldrawn to a.sist inl the
(lefelse of Wilmlingtoni. A hundred rebels are still at Lockwood's
Folly. The woods are full of deserters.

Very respectfuilly, your olbe(lient servant,
WV. B3. CUSE[1N-,

Lieutenlant, Co0mmand111inlg.
Rear-Admiiral I)DArD D). L'ounI'I't,

Co21mmanduig Yorth Atlantic3 A('q radrO'n, Cape -Pear le~iver.

(Teolegraml. I

V, S. S. N1'w [FRONSIDinS,
Off Bermn(ia [Hlindredl, February 5, 186-5.

I directed the vessels inl thoe lower part of .James River to cool)eraitI
with General (Graham inldestroying some torpedo boats said to be in
Paganfli Creek.

W. RADPORD, CoMModore.
flon,.(G. WHJIML};J

[Secretary of the Navy.]

Report (!f Acting Master Hfartous, U. N. Navy, announcing the arrest of
(f A&'. (0. Wr. Lane.

N iV'IONAL HOTEL,
Aloifolk, Y.,a 1e1)bruay r, .1865.

SIRt: I reepectfully report that Mr'. G4. W. *faic() is now un11der arrest
alid ill charge or the l)rovost marshal.

Very rcs)ectfully, your obedient servant,' P..

Acting Master, U. S. Navy.
Conmmnander WM. ii. MACOM613, U. S. Navy,

Cornmdy. District Soundst, North Atlantio Blckading Squadron.

Letter from, the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
Navy, regar(dng the extension of the Ilimis of the Potomac FPlotilla.

NAVY DFPARTIMEINT, February 6, 1865.
Silt: Onl the,13st1 ltimo the l)epatinet authorized Commander F. A.

Parker:to extend th1e limits of thle Potomliac Flotilla to Ba(c::kRiver, Vir-
ginia, and to take command of tile vessels of' the North Atlantic Sqllad-
ron1 within those limits,

Very respectfully, etc., GRIDON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiiral 1). 1), PORT:ER,
Ootmnd. North Atlantio Blookaditng Squadronft i,11rmimngto,,, N. 0.
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(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARMITMEM2, Februnary 6, 1866,

Cambridtle was ordered to Port Royal. Let her go, bult to go over
the route of the troops to Fort Fisher, thence, to Port Royal,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NArly.

(Aptain J. M. BERRIEN,
Cwomntadant Naval Station, Norl/olk, Va.

!Repo)t o/ Rem- Admlliral Porter, U. S. Navy, reflardivng the transfer of
vessels to the Poto)iae Flotilla.

NoWrii ATLANTIO SQUADRON,
IT. AS. Flagshtip M11aern, 0Cae Pear River, February 6, 1865.

SIR: Ini )be~dience to order onitailed. in D)epartnent'S letter, of Janli-
ary .11, last, I hIve or(l(red tlhe heliotrope(lWow, at No fHlk) and, o)ne Of
the picket boats fro11 Jafmies River to ljroceed to St. IilIg;OS, M(1., and
report to( Commander F, A. Parker for dUty Iin the Potomac Flotilla.

I am, sir, very respectfully, youi' olbedient mervant,
DAvmI). 1PORT1FR,

Rear-Ad(miral.
Hion, GIDEON WELLES

8eoretary of the Navy, w"at)ingtou, I). C.

Ocieeral instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. tS NAvy, to Commodore Radford, U. AS. Navy, commanding Fiftih Division.
FPiLAGSHIP MALVERN,

Cape Fear RiVor NYorth Car(lina, .Februaqry 6', 186g.
COMMODOR]: Apply 'to the Departiibent at once to m'1ake ul) deficien-

cies of officers, andlhae plaiited all thle torpedoes that may render
thle passage of at ram an. 1im1possibility, although with the vessels you
liave with you I would like to see them cOme down.
Have an, investigation madle with regard to the absence of the engi.

iieer in charge of thle Spuzyten Duyvil.
Th1e engineer of the picket launch No. 4, has been away several

weeks. Report the matter at once to the Department.
Have those boats provided within proper officers and senod me their

names.
Send the prize torp-edo boat to report to Commander W. H. Macomb,

commaftding the District of the Sounds, without delay. Send her
through thle canal I Albeinarle and Chesapeake].

I)irect Commander Ulind to report to Commander Macomb as soo
,s lie can at or near Plymouth, N. C., up the Roanoke River.
Send Fll the vessels belonging to that district that are rep)airing at

Norfolk, without delay, to their stations.
Let each of then have a spay fitted onl the bow to (carry a torpedo

like our torpedo boats.
ReHpectfully, your obedielnt servant,

)AVID) D. 1PORTER,
Rear-A dmirai.

o01111110mdore WM.RADFOIDI
Comdy. Fifth Division North1 A tlantic Squadron, James River.
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Report of' Rtear.Adnu1iral Porter, U. S. Navy, advisifg the use of tor-
pedobe8 inb the ROanOkf3 Rer.

NoiTi ATLANTIC SQUADRON
U. S. Flagsq1k) MA'ilverit, Cape Fear liver, February-, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to ekniowledge the receipt of yo-1r commu1nll1ii-
catioln of' Janluary 81. inl relationt to a itai Baihl to he building, or pre-
paring at Rainbow Blull'. The D1epartielnlt is Iawar that there 'ale
only woodeln vessels at: Plymouth and New 13erile, ain(1 olie tol'ped(o
boat. I wvoldlil recommend that a person, who linderstanids tile, bulisiness
perfectly shouldI lie sent to lay (It numfiber of' tolp)ed(oe3 at Plymlloluth,
to be worke(l with gailvaic, batteries. 1 will try to have tile river
obstructed with what csait be obtained there, anld senl vessels enough
there to attack the rain if she gets into the Bo0ill(lt. Two good woo(len
vessels should capture her by boarding,: but 1 think if we uted thle toI'-
Ipedoes'as oftell its the rebels (10,we would Sooni (lestoy all' their1m,1111.
I would urgently recollmmenlid that the torl)edlo syst<nimb pit ilnto
immie(liate oj)eration, aln-d that meals le sent to obstmiilt the (lc"liinel
at Plylniouth. r will do the best I call but not kilowinglow fhr tile
ranti in question is a(lvaliced or what means there are to stopi the (hanll-
iie1, 1. must depied(L on tle oflacer in charge there, I vill send hmill) 1t111l
inlstrucltionIs.
General Grant c(ail nlot be coniversanit with thie hydrograp)hy of' U ait-

teras Ilnlet for nonle of our monitors wit panss throughI there.
I amll, very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,

D)AVi1) 1). '111lt'liklt)
1401l. GIDVION SWELLJES,

Secretary 1yo sftheNavy, Washinqtol, 1). a.

7kepert of lRear-Admtliral Ptorte,', (I. S. Navy, ttra(nt~lmittintg C)YqOJ' instrle-
tions sent to Commaner Maoinb, U. S Navy,'eommandtn;jDistrict a,/'
the S1oWuLm

FLAGAHIPIr AlALVEnN,
Cape Fear River, North. Car1,olina, Febrlary 6,.165.

SIR: I have thle honor to emnclose herewrith a copy of' my ilstrletions
this day sent to Conimmander W. El. Maconmb, coinmu1aniding the I)istrict
of' the SouIIds of' North Carolina,

1 lmve the honoo.r to be, very respetftt111jyYOyur obediemAt servant,
- 1)~AVil) 1). I'ORITER,-

H1on0. 0IDEON erVE14TELS
Seoretary oJ' t1 Navy, lVsahingto'n, 1). C.

I IlAlOSUrO.]
1F'IAGwC;I1) MAIJVER'1N,

C41apeear Rive0, Yorth 0arolina, February (1, i8.,'C.
SiR: L send you a col)y of a letter from:0Gnei'al Grant, ill relation to

a, rebel lan 'preparing to collie dowo. the Roan0oke:1jiver.
Now, as I never' ha(l tho "raill wevelwhich seole1s to set every one

ill a state of excitemllenlt when a r'am heaves ill sight, I don't ee anlly
more-ditliculty it(llstroyillg0 it rain thantll inll anything elise. A (oo0,
determllined officer will have no diflicullty whatever.

HdClommanldIite -lPtrker followed my orders, e would havO (lestroye
all the rebel rains infilh Jamlles Riverp.
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Now, every vessel you hlave is aI torpedo boat. All you have to (10
is to have a sPar fitted to thle bow of every. gunbo4It an(l tulg with a
torpedo llo it, And 'run at the rain,; all together. No mmatterr hlow many
of your vessels get, sunkone or thle other of them will sihik The rain if
the torpedo is coolly exploded.
Have yOur l-argIe rowboats fitted with torj)edoeS also, a11(l whenit th1e

rebeleomIes along, aiid yo, Put your large vessels' alonighside of her,1 )et
tle lallanclles and small torpi3do boats ruini1 and siiIk her. YoII-caull
get alongside of a ram, mllake hst tO1 her, and, \;it1 Inusket'y, keep) her
l)orts close(l. You eall. sling a good sied anichoir to ain outrigger spar,
and let it go on her deck, atnid by letting go your own ainlhor keeep her
from getting aivhy until otIher Vessels pilot in on her.
Five or sixsteal1me13 getting alongside of al rain coUld certailily take

her by boarding. I f you can get on board of her, kniock a hole ill her
smokestak with Axes, or fire a. howitzer tlroigli it, anide (11-op Shlrpl)11el
(lowNi mIto the furnalcll s8,

'You mruit obtnlil ll information ill relati(n) to tile time this 1sram
exp)eots to visit you. S3et torl)edoes in the river tt night, so thiat n10
one Will know where Whey are. Obstruct tIhe river ai)ove Plymouth,
anid get what gutin ire there, to conimal( the approaches. e0t a noet
or two across the river, with large meshies, sio that whene thlOe ralin1 CloieS
(loli thle. net Will clog her l)rol)eller,

Ifave floating torpe(es also (an1lchored) ini abundailne, a(li let ThIemi
floatjust below the, wvater. It is strange if we, With tll our resources,
c(anl not extitnglslh a Irebel ram.

11)M place tim ilmen ill yolIur torpedo botstS, but choose those who
wonIt flinch from lnythling.

I selid thae YTaeony back tA) you. I can ill spare her, but, you miust
'have XI-inc(h guns.^
Now, remember onle thing, (and attenld l)artieularly to the or(lers I

Iave heretof'ore given. Never allow your torl)edo boats to be used for
anything except the ob.>ject ill view. Keep good l)icket boats out at
nigIlt, afdl(l d(ont be nlgiigelt n11 tile daytilmle.
.Now that troops are being senlt to New Borne,inlcrea'lise Your forceoIoo

the Roanoke Wit11 the strongest atlnd best vessels( . Lot till have the tor-
pedo attachment. .I son(l you eight torl)edoes by this opportuility.

Aer0oss the stroealn, belowa^^1 tile devices I have imenltioned, have logs
20 feet; long-an(cihore(l securely 10 feet apart, withia torpedo on the endlld
looking ull) the river. Thiese logs must be close to your )icket5, where
they can be watched and rlela)ced wllenever6 they get, out of' order,
Now, vith aill these appliances, ad with ramming, :)oar(ilig, and

firing musketry and1 canister intO the ports if you Can not 1t01) a rmM
1: doint knioW how.1else itcan )(O10b0.A. full blow from all your:vessels
(don't be afraid of damaging them) would, I thiink, silnk her inl a short
ti mlle; thetiol)edoes would, cortail ly.

In thil Illeantimie, go Onl ald work night and day aln raie the Albe
marie~r. 'l'ho()se pun~s I sent youll a pllanl of oluilht to raise her in a feey
houri if you canll get calivas over the hole. Whe e fi8 time subiairine

.an, lad has etodone aythilgl
Write 11me fully by rettuliln mlesselnger. I have just ordered d(owil the

torl)e(do boateaptured in Jaynes River, ])On't let itfaillito robel lIituds
again. It will F)e a goood thling to use their ovn designs against them.

Resp)etfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID) 1). OIOUTER,

Rcar-Admlhiral,
Commander W. Hl. MAvoMml

Oommandinq ./)i8trict of' tth Sownds, lJ. S. S. 8S/lamrook.
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Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, regatrdingf the
patrolling of the route from Hampton Roads to Fort Pisher Ly naval
yes els.

NAVY D]iPARTATINT, February 6, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to -acknowledge the receipt of. your letter of

thoe3d instant, e6nclosing a copy or a telegrallm received fromil lieutelnant-
General Grant, and to iiformi you that two steamers have sailed to
patrol the route stiggested.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(-IDEON WELLEs,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
IHon. 1. M. STANTON,

Secretary (qf Var.

BFIRMuIT1)A HUNDRED, VA,
Februtaly 7, 186.

Was at, front all day yesterday. It was reported last nighit at 8:30
that the ellenly fleet (was] coming down toward obstructions. No
news ott thlem thlis morning.

W. RADFORDI
Commnodlore.

JIon. GIDEON WE]LLIES.

Order of the Secretary of the NAavy to the commandant navly yard(, Nonlol.k,
regardling thefitting oJ' the J. S. .Milian.

NAVY D)EPARTlaMENTr, February 7, .1865.
SIR: The ilitian, now at navy yard, Norfolk, is to join thie East Gulf

Squadron0 Reai-Admiral Portem' says that she wants a little more
aCeommnod(ations tor officers, and a thorough cleanling inside, and calk-
ing. Have her fitted lip as soon0 as you can an(l order her, whion ready,,
to p)rocee(1 to Key West ati(l report for duty as above indicated.

Very respectfully, ete.,
G.IDEGON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain J. M.B1RRIHNx:

Commanding Naal Station, Norfolk.

reportss of Commqodore Sehenok, U. S. Navy,. commanding U. S. Al. P'ow-
Watan, re(/ardiing expedition to Pagaln Creek in search, of torpeblo 1)b(ots.

U. S. S. POWnIATAN,
Hampton 8oads, February 7, 1865,

SIR: I have the honor to report that oni unday, the 5th instant
Brigadier-General a. K. Graham sent all officer of his staff to inform
me that he is now ready for ani expedition to Plagain (reek and vicinity,
in search of torpedo boats, whicIh exl)edlition habMee delayed in-conse-
quence of the ice, and asked my cooperatioll with, two amed laiunches
anid a suficient nuimbeioof botsl tto aIndti1Sdl) mein. In colmiplianlce with
this request, at 6 p. m. I disBpatched the steamer Delaware, vith the
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two launhes-anled three cutters, all available boatsof this ship, and two
boats from thleA labamia, having previously directed COaptain Kilty, ofthe
Roanoke, to have three boats in readiness tof join the expedition at New-
port NeWs at 8 p.in. Thle expedition returned to the ship this morning
at 20 a. im., havingsucceenled in capturing a torpedo and boat and a rebel
naval officer, Ensign Jolmes [Acting Master filesl. For further par-
ticulars l refer you to tle enclosed letter of General Iraham.

Lieuiteniant George W. Wood, of the lBoanoke, was the senior naval
officer engaged in this expedition, whose report will be forwarded to the
I)epartment as soon as I receive it.

I regret to .add that one of the Men of this ship Sviend Svendson, ordi-
nary seaman, was accidentally wounded, seriously, but not dangerously.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. SOHENOK,

CoMmodore (Ind Senior O(icer 1ire8ent.
lioi. GIDEON WEI.Ls.R,

Secretary of' the Navy, Yashi-n4ton, 1). 0.
(E1lnogoure

HFADQUARTERS NAVAL 3BRIcGADi,
JaMes River, February 6, 18650

CoMMopOpim: T desire to express my thanks for the important assist.
ance ren1dere(d by Lieutelitilt Wood, of the Navy, :and thle officers and
Men under his command, in. lalnding thle men -ot this command on the
banks of tile James River aind on Ohuckatuck Creek last night and this
morning, and lmly :approbation of the manner ill which they subse-
uuently searched the creek and banks naljoinlinlg Jones anid Chuckatuck.
Pagan Creek was likewise thoroughly examined for a distance of 3

miles above Smithfield by boats belonging to my own command.
Lieutenant Wood had the good fortune to capture in Jones Creek a

torpedo boat and a torpedo weighing 75 pounds, already adjusted, aind
Major [Fordinand R.] Liassler, of thiHscommand, captured Enmsign Hleines
[AAting Maste.r llitesl, of the. Confederate Navy, who was the leader
in the destruction of a schoolner ill Warwick River last fall and a par-
ticipator in destroying the tugboat Iizzie Freenan off' Pagan Creek in
December last.

I am also under obligations to Acting Master I3ldridge, of the steamer
)elawtare, and to the officers of the vessels stationed off Pagan Creek

for the asistanice rendered by them.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES R. GRAH1AM,
Brigadier- Qenerat.

Comlmo(lore J. F. SoUJIENOK
Covoland(ling U. A. S. J-'owhatan.

U. S. S. PoI HATAI¶,
Iarmpton Roads, February 7, 1866.

SIR I have the honor to enclose you thereport of Lieutenant George
W. Wood, of tiele U. S. S. Roanoke, senior naval officer ill the recent
expedition ill search of torpedo boats in Pagan and Jones creeks.

1 have the honor to be your obedient servant,
*J. F. SJIIENUK,

Commtodlore and Senior Oi)er 'resent.
lon. Giinpo'TN WE4LES!

secretary of the Navy.
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U. S. IRONULAD) ROANOKE,
Oft Newport News, Va. February 7, 1865.

SIR' have the hollor report that obedience to your IjstUPe-tiolls I joined the expe(lition of Brigadier-Genteral Grallham, withi thw
boatsof the .Pehatatn hoanoke, and A labamai(, teln il aIll, including two
launches, withi howitzers, frotn the 'o Whatani.
At therequest of G'eneral Gralham, I sellt foutr cutters up the Chuck-a1tuck Creek in charge of Acting Ensign Taylor, of the Alaboma, to

land a party of soldiers. With the remaining six boats I assisted dilladlding the other troops of the expedition at paint about mile b)elowthle mouth of PIagalln Creek,:antd a short time afterwards starte(l Uj)Jolnes Creek. We pulle(I to the head of thils creek withoutSeeing ally-tilhing aticould be usd its a, torpelo boatL Oil our way uphloeverwe discovered at torleedo on the left batik, about a mile and a half fromthe ouolth. It wals loadledwiti Wpouldso)f p~owvder ~andwals intendedto be used on the boonk of a torpedo boat, It wasfurnished with every-thing necessary for making it fast to thelboom,an1old mulst have been left
i a greathiurt'ryf several daysB before we discovered it Whell we
arrivedalt the head of.Jones Creek we branched olH' andlpulledup)SlCith'Oreek until the lending boat groluindeidlt(l could gonlo farther.At. this poiut we heaid it shout, which wvasaISnWeinc0(l of in anotherdirections), and which Liontenalnt Cravtbr(l, Of the Marfine1 Brigad(e,informed uswats a guerrilla signIl. We thenlant(le(l witha1 party of
men anld' marched up to the housetlearwhich thefirst signal was
heard, butt

the

inmates, who were all women and chil(lren, rte(le(l
to know nothing aboutit.
We searched the house for arms, but only folunid onle rifled flmit-10I(kmusket,, which we carried away. We then set1ire to asloop which

belonged to the ownerofYthehou se.Onl our way back we receive(l information theat at torpedo boat wasbeing fittd out in a small creek about thre'e-,quarters of a iile3fro(111thtle1m1outhI oftJones Creek. We therefound a schooner's yawvlwithl a longoaken boom,intelded, perhaps, to carry ator')Cdo.:i) ringthile Wholetihm we were Intlhe creekW Oimet withll o resistance whatever and we
only saw,twomenl one ofwboii was a very 1o(l1 contraband. Ib)elevethererere no torlle(lob boatsinl Joni(es Creekk at thisetilme, nor are therenllyboats -whicho01(1 beuised to arry torpleo. We brought t away

iithus both the torpedo and theboat whiCh we discovered.
I have the honor tobe,v eryrel)ect~fally, your obedient servant,

(-IEE .WXV. WooD,
Lieutenant, U.U . .Navy.0omodoreJ.1. F. OHEN,U.K U. S. Navy,

U. ;S. AS'..0o'Whamta, hump ton Roads,1irritrnIm.
Order of the Seretary of the NRary-to Rear-Admiral )ahl'en, U. AS.

Navy, regarding the transferqJttwo monitors to the commandootfRear-
Admiral I-orter.

NAVY:ELARTMEIN'V, Februlary 8,1 1865.
SIR: Reaj-Admirl Porter,ter,off Fort Fisher,h ais asked for two of thePai
saic class of Monitors, c you will senid tol hin . atsM oonIal1s positive

operations against Citarlemton Krefinhilsied.
Very respectfully, etc., GCnI)oNWWiiLLES-t-sretay of the NavyRea1r-Adm1iral JOHN A. DAinr4Tnc N,
Oommanding South AtlantictieB lohlwkliny Squfdro-A, ot C6hares ton
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Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. . Navy, to Acting VolunteerLieutenant-
Grtee, U. S. Nlavy, commanding U. S. S. 1ri8tram Shandy.

OAPE FEAR RmV1u, February 8, 1865.
SIR: You will proceed without delay to Norfolk, Va., and have your

vessel rea)aired as soon as possible. (0t a new outfit aiid then proceed
to carry Out your former orders and report to commanding officer of
East Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID ]). PORTER),

Rear-A dmiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant; F. M. GREEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Trri8tram Shandy, Cal)e Fear River.

Report of Acting AJfaitcr Elarle, U. S. NaOy, oJ arrival at J3catJort, N. C.,
ojf the U. 8. S. Merrimac, tender his comm-and.

U. S. S. MERRIMAC,
Beatifuort, NV. C., February 8, 1865.

SIR: I have the 'honor to report the arrival, after a telnl)estuous
passage, of thi.: Vessel: at this port.:
I was compelled by stress of wt'ettller and a deficiency of coal to carry

me through to touch here. I should have state(l that I arrived here
yesterday and I am ordered by Lieutenant-C6ojimander West, coin-
iandil)g this station, to report to Admiral Porter in Cape Fear Rtiver.
Allow me to state that the vdsscl is 6verythiug that a man can desire,
e¢cel)tfiln a heavy seawvay. She is at least 2 knots faster than She was
the last cruise.

I an, sir, resl)ectfully, your obedient servantW
WVM. 14EARLE,

Acting Master, Commanding.
ion011, (-IDiON WELLESIJ4

Secretary of the Navy, Washinlgton, D1. (1.

I Tlohzsgrlluu. I

NORFOIK NAVY YAnDw, Febrtary 9, 18650
Acting Master Hyde, of the Morse, arrived here this morning for

coal aud says it was reported aIt t'he Wolf-trap that one Fitz'hugh with
a numl)er of men' and boats intended to destroy Wolf-trap and 'other
light-sluips on time Chesaleake.. ER N

J. M. BgR1RIEN,
C0ontm nda'nt Naval Station, Notfolk

o1011n. (11DEON WE'LL1 S
Secretary oJ the Naty, WVashington, -.1 0.

['T'>igraml. 1

NAVY D)EWARTMENT, February .9, 186.5.
.A.se rtain cori'ectly tle (leptll of vater in the Dutch G(ap Canal, and

report to the Department by telegraph. G W
GmI)oN, WE}DIIIJIX5S}

Secretary oJ' thre Navy.
C0ommoll6dore W. I{ADVORD,

Commanding JamC8es River1btillo a City .'oiit, Va.
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BERMUDA HUNDRED, VA., February 10, 1865.
Dutch Gap Canal, 3 feet of water at upper end. Nearly low tide when

sounded. Rocks very numerous. Two feet, about, water at upper
endl. Water deepens at lower end, 9 f'et.

W. RADFORD,
Commodore.

lion. (G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral P1orter, U. S. Navy, to Commander '1'renehard,
U. S. Navy, CommandIing U. S. S. -Rhode Il1(ld, to retlzt)'l with that
vessel to Ifampton Roads.

NORuIu ATLAN1TIJ SQUA1)RON,
U. S. Flagship Mfalvern, Cape Feear liver, February 10, 1865.

SIR: As soon-as you have discharged all the recruits brougigIownli
in your vessel you will l)roceed without (lelay to II1fl)'toil Roads,
carrying the nails, and report yourself to the honorable Secretary of
the Navy as ready to bring. down the War Colnmmittee, who propose
visitilig this locality.

Respectfully, your obedient servaii t,
D)AVID 1), I)ORTER,

Rear-Adamiral.
Jommnander S, 1). TRiN011ARD,

Commanding Rhode Island, off New Inlet.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy,
in viem of coisular information received regarding nellvy p)urehased
Confederate ram.

NAVY D)EPARTMFNT, February 11, 1865.
Silt: The Department hastens to advise You that information has

been received of' the transfer to the rebels of' the rain built at Bordeaux.
The dispatch froln the Consul at Nailtes, Commllunicating this infor.

nation, is dated the 28th ultimo. '1'he rain was thou a[t the islaid of
Liouat and preparuig to leave immediately. 11cr destiuatiomi is doubt-
less some l)oint on our coas8t, and it behooves you to be prepared
against surprise, as she is represelited to be formidable and capable of
inflicting serious injury.

Very respectfully, tet., GIDEON WELLEs
Secretary of' thlc Navy.

Rear-Admiral 1). D.IPORTERe
o

(Joimandiny North At(antic B3lookading Squadron, off'Fort Fis8er.

[Toiograhl~.1

NAVY 1)EDPATMENT,.February 11, 1865.
The officers of the (Galatea imay visit thet irolnclads. Have the Roanoke

and Powhatan prepared immediately for service. How lolig before they
can be made ready I

GIDEON WELLE18,
tiNNecretary oJ the Navy.

()al~CtomidJ. M.BNotfolk,
Oom~ltmand'ing Naval Satiolt,^ -No)rolk.
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Report qoJ mCJotmodore Radford, U. S. Navy, regarding the canal at
Dutch, Gal).

'U. S. S. NEW JRONSIDE;S,
Off Bermuda Ilt'Adred, February11, 1865.

Siu.: I have the honor to enclose a rough sketch' of the canal at
1)utchl Gapl and soundliigs. t

At high ti(de i boalt drawing 3 or 4 feet could paas through it; at low
tide the smallest rowboat cold not get through.

Very resl)pcttully, your most obedient servaiut,
W. 1RADFORD,

Oommodore, -0ommanding Fijth Divi8ion.
lio0. (GIDEON XVW1'LEs,

Scrdtary J' the Navy, WVashilgton, -D. 0.

Order oJ' Rear-Admiratl Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Barne8, U. S. Navy, to (a85sum)1e Ceommiand of the U. S. S. Lenapee.

(APl FPEAR RIVER, February 11, 1865.
Sit: You Wvill assuml1e teml)orary commian(1 Of the U. S. S. Lenapee.

Very resp)ectfully,
DAVID 1). P1OUTERt,

IRear-Admiralt.
Lietutoniait.Cointinaiiidler J. 5, BARNES,

Commanding U. S. S. Bat.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, IU. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Generalra(t, U. S. Army, reg/ardigy, means of'deaen8 against 0oE'td rate ram
((t R(C4UlboW BliJ,# lRoanoko River,

OAP:E P1iAIRt RIVER, February 11, 1865.
G)ENERAL: Thle Secretary of the Navy has referred your letter of the

24th Janluary to me, ill relation to thorinlt said to be building at Raill-
b)owY Blufft s it is ill mlly district, Ample lprecautionls have beeu takell
to ineetay case of the kind, anlid iioreor& inl lJ)ogress. No rain can
get into thie sounds if officers (lo their (luty and carry out Iny orders.
At New Berne there are torl)edo boats, also at Plymloutb, which are
thle bestd(lefellse agafinstxrams.
The obstructions :at New Berne, originally very strong, have givelm

away ill one 1)lace; thle vessel sunk there lha beell moved by the force
ot tile current, As these obstructions are under the charge of the milii
tary comnmal(ler, I woilld suggest that thle gapIbe filled up with cob-
work ulnd stone, which are stronger andlvill statid better than sunlkeln
vessels, ;
Torpedoes are ordered to be stljik in both rivers, worked by galvallic

bitteries,
J'lxe raxim Albemarle is bWhiig raised, but could not l)e made available

ill foUr months, except to sink as an obstruction.
Very respectfully, your obedient servanit,0

DAVID D. POUTER,
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutelnant-General U. S. GRANT,
Om-MUndtng uAtrmie of the United State8, City P-oint, Vi4t.

* Not lieeIssilry to piubhith.
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148tr'UCtio'u8 from. Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 1S. Navy, to Comitande
Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs at iNew ieri1e.

NOiTH AqJ LANMI( SQUADRON,
U.. 1. Fagyship Malvern, Cape Fear River, February 11, 1865.

SIR: Your letter has been received, with the plan of obstructions at
NOW 13erne.
Yon Must stop at the gafp. Is it Dot possible to sink cob docks?

Don't delay it; or It', you can't do that, get a heavy chain froimI Beaul 'ort
and l)ass it double from wreck to wreck, and leave 1io opening.
You must also j)lant heavy torpedoes opposite the openling and across

the river. Have this attended to at olnce. Let us have n1o alarms. I
want to wind up till ramns that colime down. I have sent you three or
four torpedo boats. If you wanit inore torpe(loes, write to the bureau
for them, and senld an officer up to Norfolk after them. Have at least
twvo torpedo boats at New Bornle in case they might be wanted, apil
have the tigunboats there, aind tug's rigged with a torpedo onl a spar
ahead. The Theaonihas reached you by this time, and the Agawa will
shortly join you. If I get tlmrough here so)on I will cover the sounds
with vessels. I want to hear from you once a week. There will; be a
vessel sent up to Beaufort every Mlonday. Have your communicatiolns
iII Beaufort ready to com0ie by her. 'Toll me all that is gollng onl in Armny
and Navy. Don't forget to obtain till the information you cani about
Lane, See that your coal don't run short. Keep) 2,000 tonas onl hand(,
and discharge the schooners as fast ,as thley collie. If too much colIes,
write to the bureau (by illy order) to say whenl you have enough.
I)on't permit any vessel to go north for repairs without imy orders, land
let me know if anlly of your vessels are absent imow. Selld mea list of
all you havMe witlh you. Watch New B36rn and PlyIIIouth attentivelY,
and carry out all mly instructions to the letter. No ramns cian do much
if my or(lers a-re carried out. Tell11me'ow the Albeia)rle is getting onv
anld what chance thiele is of raising her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servait,
I)AVI) :1). POUTER,

Wae r-ul diairal.
aOiniliander W. H, MA(OMlI,

Comlmandingll Distriot of the 8Sounds, U. S. S. S3hamrook.

Import of hRear-Admiral, Porter, U. Sf. Navy, regardingr preparat vs for
further ofl¢ns'ive operation 8 i?& the 0ape Fear Ifiver.

NORu ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Mahv):rA, Cape Pear, River, February 12, 18656.

SIR: Nothing of importance has occurred since the capture of Fort
Fisher and other works to render it necessary for me to write to the
Department.
We have been engaged in. mounting X ilMch guits in the place of the

100-pounders. It is Waslow business, as we have not the facilities here
for doing the work that we would have at a yard. Thlie army have
been strengthening their position, and we are Ill about ready now to
resume oftfelsive op)eratiionls:.

I believe there is onlly on1e0 ilpl)ortant work between us an(l Willhuig.
ton (Fort Andersol, which is very strong), alnd the army alo has heavy
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lines of earthworks in its frolt. Theso, I thihk, will at ibe taken in
due timlle. We w~ill be b~othleredlf ill the river with the obstructions, wich
are of nlo ordinary kind. These seemlto be in keel)ing with the other
workti hereabouts, alndl answer perfectly the object for which they were
intended, viz, to keel) vessels from l)assing up.

I sent Lielitenlailt W. 13. Olushing up) the river in small boats night
l)efore last to obtailn inforiilation, lie we6tvwithiln at mile of Wilniug.
toti. lie found the river obstructed with heavy, piles all the way across
albreast of Fort Anderson, but above that to Wilmlliligtoni it Aeemed to
be clear. The Ohickamauga* has beeii sunk across one )oilnt ill tlhe
cha111nnlel and is under water, the boats passing, over her without touch,
ing her. On returning, tie water havilig fallen, thle bots had to be
lifted over tthe obstructionis' abreast of Fort Alnderson. The recoullois.
sance was made without the boats being discovered.

Last night I sent Lieuteanit Ciushinlg up agaill with four boats to
Make a m1wore thorough exatuilation. He found thle obstruletions iaf
Fort Audersonl too heavy to attemlpt to break through thenm with the
vessels under full headway.
They consist of a double or treble row of piles filled in between, The

botats had barely time to make good observations when they Nvere bailed
aind thenr fired ylpon with grape alId canister from seven) or eight gu1ns
which kept up the fire until they were out of sight. Fortunately we
Mnet with no loss.
Now, to remove these obstructions, sir, we will require thred aparatlus

that was carried home in the Vander1bilt and avcolnlpetent i)erson to uHS3 it.
VWe will also wan1t plenty of 0owdelr cans tor blowing up tile obetrtc(-

honls. 1-ven wilenl we (10 get iuto Fort Andelron3 thie sinallest steamrlll
drawing 3 feet, call not get by until a passage is ma11de by blowing away
thle piles alnd stones, which cal be doln a,,ina day with the fort ill out,
l)ossesslo~l.

It is so important when tthe army has taken the lines in front of it
anld is pushing onl, that the ligittdraft trlanslports should be able to get
up tile river and supply theim at d(itferelit points, that I respectfully
request that the apparatus mlay be sent to mile.

I keel) tihe monitor and two or three gunboats firing into Fort Ander-
son to aioy the enemy. I (oln't know that we 1ave (lone it any serious
damage beyond disabling a gunl.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID I). PORTER,

:lcar-Admiral.
lio]. GIDEON WELLES,:

Secretary o' the Navl, W'Yashington, 1). (1.

,port, of Oommodore Rsadford, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8inking of cap-
tured torpedo launch.

U. S. IRQNOLAD NEW IRONSIDES,
OffBermuda Hundred, FebrIuary 13, 1865.

sIlt: I have to report to you that the torpedo boat recently taken
froin the enemy, whichl you ordered to report. to Commander .Maoomb,
U. S, Navy, was sunk while being towed to Norfolk by the U. S. S.

SeeW. 57.
N W U-VOiL 12--2
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Phlox, off Jamestown Islandl. 'This intelligence IaRs Ionlnu1lioate(d to
me by telegraph. The following is at Copy of the telegram:
The torpedo laullch win ruin into and mullik by schomiier Sam Rotati. One man

drowned,
I have senit tle Cact1s (lown with orders to raise her if possible; if

not,- to procure assistance f'rom) the Norfolk navy yard. As soon as
further reports are made to -eileI will seldl thiem to you.

: have sent the General Putnaom to Mobjack Bay, it being reported
that there is a great deal of smiuggling aid blockade running in those
waters, anid no vessel being stationed there.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RtADFoRD

Commnodore, Comnmanding Fifth Division.
Rear-A(lmiral 1). 1). PORTE.R, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantic Sqjuadron.

[Tolegrim.1

U. S. S. NEW LRONSIDES,
B!rmiulda Hundred, February J14, 18655-4 1S p). me.

lhave ilmade al, requisition for 20 torpedoestht will stand immersion.Wan teod now.
WM.. RADFORD)

Commodore.
It. A. WISE,

Chief Bureall fJ' Ordnance, lVa1ihngtoa, 1). C.

Ieittr from the rretary of the Navy to Rear- admiral Porter, U. S.
Navy, regarding the annulling of a portion of the permit to Messrs.
Steele, Henry & Co.

NAvY DEPARTMEN'1', Febrary 14, 1865.
SmIt: Messrs. Steele, Henry & CO. have exhibited to the Departiment

the permit given to them by you-on the 5th instait-.to bring stores
to Beanfort, N.: ., or alny oteior 1)oint ol tie coast wl3re the vessels may
chance to be, solely for thle use of the squadron.

Tile Dopartment has annitulled the permit so far as it uthorizes stores
to be brought to anly point on the blockaded coast not opened by proo-
laination of the Presidelit of the Utited States, Through th1iswlhole
war there has beeni an increasing effort of parties to obtain permits to
carry stores to and to tvade with the vessels engaged in blockade at
points not opened by proclaltnatioll, and thle Department has illvariably
refused to grant then.

Very respectfully; etc.,
GIDrON W LLxJ15s,

S&oretary of the Navy.
IRear-Admiral 1). D. PoRTHR,

Comndg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron, off Fort Fisheb.
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Report oJ Rear-Admiral: Porter, U. S. Navy, */or ardinq plant ol attack
on Fort Fisher.

NORTH A:LANTIC' SQUA)RON,
U. S. Flagship Malvern, Cape Fear River, February 14, 1865.

SIR: I send by Mr. Bradford,. of the Coast Survey, who goes to
Washiugtol, the plal1n of the attack on Fort Fisher, and also the plans
of Forts Fisher and 0Jaswell.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVII 1). PORTER,

leear-Admiral.
Hlo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, Wcashington, D. 0.

Order of Rear-A(lMiratlPorter, U. S'. Navy, to r~ieutant-Oonungonder
T'fhornion, U. S. Navy, comtinanlidig UJ. S. S. lo8(s, t) proceed to ditty
in the, souii(8 of North 0(irolina.

FvJBIUUAlLY 14, 1865.
SIR: You will, as soon ast the weather permits, lproceed to Plymouth

or mouth of Roan11oke River, through the Hatteras Inlet, and report to
(onlllalnd(r Macoinb for duty in the sounds. When you arrive you
will see that your vessel is provided with solid X[-inch shlot, and have
torpedo poles rigged -out on the bow accordilng to general orders seuut
to (0o0tanander Macomb.
Don't start until this tiorthewsterly and Oasterly wind is over, but

(cast loose and be ready to go Vwhlen the wind cones out northwest or
Invest, or light winds from southwest.

Respecttully, etc.,

Rear-Ad.mir(al.
routenanit-coIInflandler J. S. TxONT'ON,

-COornmandinv loco.

Order of Rear-Addmral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Commnander MAc1omllb,
ZJ. S. Navy, regarding orders for certain vessels mentioned.

NOILWJI ATLAvtrI SqUAm)UlON,
U. $. lagship Malvern, February 14, 1866.

SIRt: You will seoid the Lockwood to Beaufort to take the place of the
iShokokol, which I am going to mount IX-ilnch guns on, and send her to
you. You will give the enclosed orders to Acting Master Joseelyl to
comimnand the 1tian, and plut Acting Voluntecr Lieutenaont Wetmore
in comlnlalld of the Commodore Hull. Leot the elnsignt of the Lookkood
take her to IBoaufort.

I have ordered tthe 1080,'O, Tacony, hunc0hback, 0hicopee, Mfartk, and
Agawartn to report to you; also the Henry BIrinker. If, with a torpedo
on the bows of all of these, you call not destroy one ramn, I (1o not know
how it ean be done.

Respe"Ictfully,, etc.,
DAVID 1). PoWVxTER,

lRear-Aldmiratl.
(Jonuntlander W. II. MACOMJ3,

Gonlmtanding Distrie, q/f the SoundR.
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Order oj' Rlar-A admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Comtmander Mlfacomb,
U. S. Navy, regarding loyal citizens carrying ,fairm products.

NORTII ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Malvern, Cape Fear River, February 14, 18653.

Si:: Whenever any loyal persons wish to take out farm produce,
you will allow thenmto do so.

Respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
D)AVI 1). POUTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Commallder W. II. MACOMB,

Commanding District oJ Souninds, NeW Berne, N. 0.

Li8t o/ vessels composing the ANorth Atlantic- Bloaing.SBlocka)td'inq
lFebruary 15,1865dO.

Nanio.

A. D. Vance............
Agawamn ..............

Arles ..................
AbluIm.i I.............
AtlaWta ...............
Abomono ..............
Arlotti ...............
Albomarlo .............
le1n Atorganl .........
hellol ..................
lBerlerry ..............
lignonlia ..............
Bat .................
Chioopep ..............

Cohllnolldro II ill.......
Coles ..................
ambridigo...e........

Cununodoro Birnoy..-
Cactti ...............
Commnodoro Atorrli ....
Crusader .............
Chippowa ............
Cotm`up(1oro Perry.
(Clinitoll ..... ..
Chlarles Phelpsl ........
Colloslit ...............
Clomllatiti ..........
I)Dnubarton.
l)ela~varo.............
I) n.................
T)a'vlighlt ..............
E~olilm ..................Emmia .... .....

Elltau................
Fort Donelson ....
Fahkco........
(Iettysburg, ............
Governor il oklilghamll
General l01tll ......
(1 ranite (sloop) ........
Glanceo .............
IHowqulle ............I
Hituron ..............
J1unchloback ...........
Ioulry lBrinker ........
liot/ ................
i zel .................
Hlarcourt ..............
1omeo ..........I.......
1. N. Seymour .
Kansla ...............
LiliA .................

10

7
10

41

to

2!

10

7

4

R

7

4

8

10

2

7'

4

....

10,

4

a4

3

:3

3

'L
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

.1

4

.4

4

4

4

4

*1
4
4

a

4

..i.
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

a

4

41
4

Cominnanding oflicer,

Ilent, Clonli. J. IT. Upshur .............
Conitnander A, (C. Rhinied .............

Act, Vol, Liout, J. m. Willialnmt .......
Act, Vol. LieMt. A. R; Lafngtig1orne.....Act,, Vol. 1Ieutt, T, J.Woolrd.....o
Acting.Insign N. C. Borden .........
Limit, Colln, a. C.CWes ...
Acting Asisttamlt Payinamator Meliaeli.
AotinAg Master A.. ..lfO .......
Acting Mastor.1. G, Orreen.
Acting F.nHugn R. W. Rowloitre ..
Act, Vol. Mieut. W. 1), Roath ..........
......................................

Ceoiirtander ADD.I larroll...
Act,ol.LMoirt.. . tmoo........
MOO$ AfkAtn er J. Il F6.4tor.........
Aot.N)ol, ieft, J. F. Nikel ...........
Act, Vol. LIut, (1, It.Lilvgetnll...
Acting1 MAster aid 1111ot J. EIvanl H ...
Acting Master It, G.Teo.
Act, Vol, Liout. P. hlays.
Meot. Coin.`A, 'i. W0a ..or.
Aot., VOL, Iout. A. I'i Fo .ter.
Acting En"ign C. W, hlmidenl .........
Actilgf Ensign W. Ottlwll .\.........Act. insignand Pilott(G. 11. Gkifilln..
Act, Vol. Leut. E. D), Briuner'..........
Act. Vol. Miout. if. l1rolvn, ............
Acting Mastor J, II. ildridgeo........
Actilk Master J. A. Jckn"aa .......
Acting Mamter II, A. Pbholn .........
Acting Alaher, IPG. K3. ](eysior....1
Acting Mastter [J. A.) limanilton......
,,.S.................. ...............
Acdig Mlasteor 0. W. Frost ..........
Acting lMtniter ,.I. Welb....I........
I'len t. 1I. Lamnson ..............-..
Act, Vol.V Ilent .J, [acI)iarmii .......
Acting Ma14tor . I. Savvage.........
Acting Makter B B -oomorr.............
Actilng Elnig II, Vle lor.
Act. Vol. Lieut. J. W. hlaic6h..Iiellt. Coin. TV. 0. Solfridgo......
LioLt. Jo. IP.'J Fyffe...............
Acting EnAsign J. If. Kerona .........
Acting Ensilgn II. B. Twamably......
Acting oMater [G. B, ] Thompson

~~~~~. . . . .... . .*.,..........-

ickut. [Chan. L. I Franklin.
Acting Ensiph . B. Allon.. .

olit, Coll. . . Watilloughi..........
Acting Master Fr, Joselyn ..........

Preient (lduty or mitation.

Hamptnl Roludsl,
Ordered to siomiulH,
North Carolln.

Oil' Fort Fisher.
Ilamiipton toilads,
.Jaies Rtiver.
Beaihtfort, N. C.

Do.
New Boerne, N. (q
Norfolk, Va.
Soundsl!, North Canrolina.
Cap(o Fer tivor.
Hlamp0toll Rtoada.
Cape Fear River.
Norfolk Navy Yard, ro.

So.u11nd5izrLert I'Carol ina.
Do.

Norfolk Navy Yard.
JAmesl River,

Do.
Do,

York ]liver,
Cape Fear River.
Janie Rtivor.

Do.
Cranoy Isilan(l, Va.
Jamles iver.
Norfolk Navy Yard, re.

palling.Norfolkc Navy Yard,
.James River,

D)o.
I)o.

Cape Fear Itiver.
Do.

.Jameos1 River.
( liar1 Ml111) Now I1emt
liatllptoll ltoads.
NorV6olk navy Yard,
James Ri]lver,.
guardd slhi) llattoras.
James River, Va..
Off l'ort Filhor.
Carp Fear tiver.
Ordered to sounds,

Do.
Sound, North Carolina.
Norfolk Navy Yard.
Ordorel to solii&t
.Janle Ri'ver. Va.
Cap( Fear River.
HImpton Itoada.

G I-Ill-m -.! (-" 1-i.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, February 15, 1865.
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List of re8ssel Composing the North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, February1.dJ, 186-
Conitinuled.

Nama.,

I.ockwood .............

ilnae . ...............

Little Adsa.............
Leouapee.
Aonlticello.............

Moccasin ..............
nMacokilaw .............
Mhassasoit.............
Mount Vernon ........

Mattabseiitt ...........
MIonltgomery ..........
Maratanza .............
M~iami ................
Moendota ...............
Mount Wasthingtoll....
Mysitic.M wto...............
AMartinr..............
MalvornI...............
Atnltallk ..............
Nyiack ................
New: Beorleo (lsipply

steamer).

Naeimona(d ............Osecola ...............
Onend(laga....
lPlox ..................

Pec(ilot . ..............
I'awtuxot .............
P'olntooslo .............
I'o u)py .................
I'tket hett No. I (Al.

1oltbtboa);s\^t, No.3: ((}fm.\
ilia).

picket hoat No. 4
(Delta),

picket eoat No. 5

(Epsillon).
Pieket boat No. 6

izeta).
plteketltaunoh;No.:3....
I1lel(ot Illunch Noi. 4....
Picket.lainlh No. 5....
Picekst launch No. 6....
Hliola Island . .....
It, R. Culylor ...........
Itenillaw .............
ltoinan11 .................
Roelease..............
Republic ...............
Selneca ...
Santiago doCi ba.

samnol Retall.
Shamrock ...
Sliokokon, ...... -.1
'8ilyNtenll D)uysvil (tor.

l(1O),

lJIimt .................
cknburg ............
\'e(r .............

\1 lift'..i~..............
%licktibue ........9Xrl.......Victoria ..............

VyaluCing ..........
Ite.410uf ...r - ....e...i

Wyanldo1t0te ..........
\V~lilami Bagezgr.. *.

W.te......
Yonuig America .....
Ylantib ................
'OAcave ................

)iins.'Cilamm.

3

2
2

10
6

10
10
10

5

10
6

6

8

7
......

12
2

8

......

3

10

4
......

10

12
2

II

la

II

.112i2

12

......

.3
4E
14

5.

211

:'11

4

4

4

I3

4

4

4

4.1
3

4

3

.11

4

4

4

4

4

3

4

4

4

.4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

4

4

4

4

2

4

3

4

4

3

3

3
4

4

:11
4

4

4

4

41
4

4

.4

4

Commanding officer. Preselnt duty or it Ation.

Acting nsign6i. D. Ames.... oilfrt-N. C.
Acting lEnsignl J, A, iChafndwick James River, Va.
Acting Master 8, 1', Crafts ........... Cape Fear Rtiver.
Lieut, CoilitJ, &. Barnefs ................ Do.
Lieut.:W, 13 COisdlngi ..................Of' Now Inllt,
Lieut, Com, E.,Chandleer. ape Fear Rtiver.
Acting EaIsigIl J. Brow'n..1)...... .o
Comniander 1. (J. Biealmont...o..
Commandioer R. T. Renshaw.. .Jamies River,
Act.Vol. LiWMi, T'rathen .... Nortfolk Navy, Yard,
Comrnanilder J. C,'. Febi ger ............. SonId,8 North Carrolinia.
Act, Vol. L Teont.T. C, ..un.O.ff Now Inlet.
,le0ut, Corn. (1. W. Young ......... Cape Fear River.
Aet, Vol. Lieut, (., . GrRaveR . , James River, Va.
Coinmander B. T, Ni(hols .i. l)o.
Act, faster and PI lotIt-. 11.IlayIvie ... )o,
Acting Master rit...... . York Rtiver, Va.
ActingEns, in , Crnd ..ll.dal Ordered to tiOiindA.
.nlilgil ...Wi.e..... Capo Foar River.Liout. Coll), E. I, Stolle.I. , Do.

[.iout. Coil, L. H. Newnila . l ).o
...... .,,. . .. .,.

Acting Mahter ). II, rorter ........ Cape Fear River.
Coninaiider J. M.Cr.....o.. ,
Lieut, Coi,H!, CJ Blake .... .. ,liis Rtiver, Va.
.,,........ I ............... ............ D)o.
Lie;t. Coi. 1), L.BIrai.le....F.Calw Fear River.
Comy~mandor J, It.8,ott . IoO,
Limet, Comr W, (1. Temple .. Do.
Acting Enisign W. Clarke..... .ame Rtiver.
Actilig Ensign N. ID,Dav1H ............D.
Actilng Hisigii 11. 1P. Curtim.......... Do.

Acting Manter'8 MatWN F'. Gnagg..... Do,

Acting MNaster 1F. (W.] Mlitzzer....... 1).

Acting Enisigni , 1M, lIogg ... . Do.

..., . Cape Fear Itivr.
Acting MTaster'o Ifate W.I, l ito. Sound110s, North Carolina.
Acting nsmign J. ]1. Chapmlnll........ Do,
Acting Ensinu C. S., WYIlcox .......... Cape iFcar tiver.
Colnn ] ),Tder d...........J.rd. 11allptol RMoadR
Coinail(ler CI.i.t Caildwell. Oi, NewI.le.t, N.C.
unnter B. A.McDonaldSl..............soil o alia.

...... ...... ........ Norfolk,Vn .
ActingMaster. aker............... fort, N.
Acting Enilgn J. W, Bennett......... Ci Fer iver.
liouit COii , SicarA ......I .......... )o,
Capt. 8. li11On .............. ap.....famton l1o0(15.
Acting, AfftsterW. G. Nutting ....... . York Rivzr.
CmnerW. it. M acoinb.S;p: ouinds;, North Carolill..

Act, Vol. Lieit, S. luo....... Ordered to iConiiu
Act. Aest. Bng, [J. L. Lay........... Janyes.River, Va,

LtiitkgEolaInI 1r1611011 I. ........ Do.
Lont.,'om. Y.TS..bav.p............... Cape Feor Rtiver.
Mleot. Coii [J. G04 WalkerP .......... Do.
Liout, (;or. 'f.'1'ritxtiun ........... Ordered to ounds.i
Liemit. Coll. P". Mt.RAii0y.0 F.lear River.
Actifgn,sign11. 1. lIatiaway.. NocI'olk, I

a.
ActingMIaster \. IT. (Grozor ......... l' Now Imilot,
Acting EiIsign W. ooidy.Sounds, North Carolina.
Acting Mater J. A. J,1krooks.1I)o,
Acting niJign B. Iforriek ............Tame" ltlvot.
Aoting Mateu i , Are3 ................ .Capi)eFear River.
foieut~tom.0l+,.Ens~tl,..............Sunlds, North Carolina.
Acting Master (G. W. Barrett .1........o
Aotijig MNatOr T. W. Shoor............. Norfolk, Va,
Aoting Elnsigij S. . Swain........... lteatifort N. a.
Actlg BEnignl J. ;.lli.Iop.....Jamen Idver, Va.
Acting Mastor'A Mnato J. 11. Giloey.. .. Do.
Limit, Coi, T. C. Itaris .......... : Cape Fear 1Iv0r.
Acting nHimign J. L Hayes.........a..Jaynes Rtiver, Va,
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Report of Commander Maeomb, U. S. Navy, regarding general a'airs in
the sounds of North Oarolina.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Dist. of the Sounds of N. C? New Berne, February 15, 1865.

ADMIUAL: I expect the Tacony here to-morrow, and shall start for
Plymouth onl her arrival, as the inost important work in this district is
going on at and about that place. I shall leave instructions with
Lieutenant-Uommantler Truxtun to have the gap in the Neuse obtitruc-
tions stopped.
Commander Febiger has had charge of affairs at Plymouth,0 anld he

writes mne that he has Completed the chain blockades across the Roa-
noke aln Middle rivers. ThleseI haveconstructed as temporaryobstruc-
tiomm until I could build the cobwork across the Roanoke at a point
above the upper mouth of the Middle? and so shut up both rivers at
once. I have written to Captain Berrien at Norfolk for a pile driver,
an(lihe says he call lend me one (I Could not get one here), so I shall
solnd the Ceres for it tomorrow morning. Commander Febiger also
informs Tmle that he has tried the box pumps (six of them) onl the Albe-
qnarle withoutsuccess. I had 12 more made here and sejnt them to
Plymouth,. Thediver states that he has stopped the leaks in the bot-
ton of the rain, made byCushing's torpedo, but the casemate, which
is partially submerged, is much shattered by the torpedo which the
rebels exploded in her after she sank. Mr. Underdown, the head of
the submafrine party, wrote me yesterday from Norfolk, stating thathe
would getlhis steam pulnp down on the11th, andhe had no doubt but
that he could raise the Albemarle.
The following is a list of vessels of this district now -in the sounds:

S1ham>rock, lWyalusing, Tacony, Va*lley CityV, Ceres, Lookwvfoo, C0o71OdIor'c
Huitll1, HenryJanes,and Granite, tugsBelle and Hoyt,and picket loat
Na. 5. The Lockwvood and CohnmodoreIhIll are nilfit for service. Thle
latter can not now move at all. TheIlHenry.Janes and Granite are sail-
ingvessels.
The0hicopee, Whitchead, tug Mlartin, and the Jetzel, all of thifn dis-

trict, are at Norfolk for repairs, the lasI-nlamed being worn outald, Ihear, laid up. The Whitehead an(l Martin have beemi there forwsme
time,aRId I will you would order them back here again aS soon as
possible.
I shallhave torpedoes put on the vessels' bows as soon as I can.
I wrote to-day to thoe Bureau of Ordnance for tile torpedoes af; you

directed. I Wrote a private note sometile ago to Captaini Wise ask-
ig for sorne torpe(loes like those found in the Roanloke River, which

could be contractedon thle pattern of theone I Seon to Washifngton
by Lielltenlant-Comlnmander Arnold. Thle Bureau answered,. owover,
thatou6 being referred, tle Department had decided that there was no
m1ore ecessity for the torpedoes, and refused to authorize their Con-
strtuction. It wouldl)erhaPs insuremy gettingtheI torpedoes for the
river, were you (ifYouh1nave notalready done80) to write to tle Bureau
onl thle subject.
The torpedo boat you spoke of aIs being ordered here from Norfolk

has notarrived.
In your letterof the 24th January you reqnestedInm to"'make a

note Ofit" when3the0army destroyed the ram inthe Roanoke. J.have
been waiting: patielntlyever since I reported thatthe expeditiou hadl
started In hopes of beiiig able to4"make the note," but I have waited in
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vain. The troops left Plymouth and were landed by the steamers at
(Jolerain on thle OllowanllRiver. Here one of the boats got oil the
stumps and sunk. The troops never marched a foot from the 1)lace
they landed, and onWy came back a few dayk ago, having succeeded in
raising their steamer. "The expedition," writes Captain Febiger,
" seems to have resolved itself into a cotton an(l tobacco raidl."
In regard to thle man Lane, I know nothing, except that he was

once before tried at New Berne by a military commission for contra-
band trading, and was sentenced to pay a heavy penalty, but he got
his trial over again at Norfolk, where General Butler was, cand ,,,,as let
ofE. That is the only connection that I know of betweell iaLD6 n1id Gen-
eral Butler. When arrest ed; by ine this t Iillme Lane was trading under
permits from the President (see Genleral Order No. 42, Navy Depart-
nent), and the only thing that 1 found wrong about lim was that ho
was carrying supplies to thle rebels which I considered to be contra-
band of war, and as such forbiddlen by the general order above cited.
Tlhe- llain fault there, however, was that General Shepley should per.
mit him to take such a cargo into the rebel country, which lhe (did, as
sowI1 b}y his siglnature in the permits.

V ory respectfully, your obedient servant,
W, H. MACOMB3

C0o0mander, Coomvandinq.
IRear-Admiral DAV11) 1).PORUTER,

0onamanding North Atlanti(3 Sqiquadron.

* ~~~~[Tolegram,)

NAVY )EIARUTMENT, Ji'euary 16, 1865.
You will remain at the front in command of the Jam1es River Division.

GIDEON W.'EL.E,
,SCeretary .'1 the ATWvy,

C0oimmodore WILLIAM RADFORnD U. S. Navy,
Oommuanding James River Division, Bermuda Ifundredl 'Tra.

.Joint operationsR inl Cape Fear Riv)er, including capture of Feort Andek-rson,
Februaryy 16-19, 1865.

Letter from Major-General Sohofield, U. 8, Army, to Rear-Admiral Porter, U, B. Navy, regard-
ing the advance of Federal lines.

YE:ADQUARTER1iSlaqDiA.RTMENIT OF' N OuriTII CAI.olINA,
Army of the Ohio, Flebruary 9, 18065.

Sin: Preparatory to operations against Wil lingtoll I (desire to
a.lvance General Terry's line so as to threaten the enmnuy's position east
of Cape Fear River. It will greatly facilitate the operations to have
for a short time previous to the advance a strong fire fromn the gunboats
Uon1 thle right of thel enemyls lines, viZ, immediately opposite Fort
Andersoll. Poeilbly the effect f tllismay be so great as to enltble tle
troops to take posaeesolo of Sugar Loaf Hill, and thus obviate thle nwes-
Hity of the proposed operations west of the river. The fleet outside Way
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also render some assistance, though the fite will be at long range and
inaccurate onn account of the inItervening woods. I -would like to make
the advance to-morrow, or the next day at the latest, ifyou can b)e
prepared tb cooperate so soon. If this 'movement results i dae(Icided
success, which I do not cOUInt upOnjIwill PIubh for Wilmington at once.
If not, I will then be l)repared to transfer troops to the west bank of thle
river and threaten inll like manner Fort Anderson and the adjacent line,
preparatory to the more exteided movement to turn the enemy>s posi.
tion. These initiatory movements canl be made while I am gettingp-l)
the rest of my troops and materials, and p)reparing for {an extendled
movement, if that prove to be necesse'mary. I hope thus to save, several
days' time, which is inportanlit. Please be so kind as to inforll. me when
you canl cooperate inl the movement 1 propose.

I am, admiral, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servalit,
- .~~~J.IAl. S0al0IoRLlD1

J10jorr- Ocerat.
Rear-A.dmniral 1'o0TERu, U. S. Navy,

Commiandtfin, etc., 0ape Fear kiver,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Major-S.Ineral Schofield, U. S. Army, regard-
ing dock for landing troops,

OA1'rE FEAu RIVER, February 10, 1865.
GENERAL: I have exalninc(l the (lock running out from thle lace

spokefi of this morning nlid fitnd that troops can'be easily landed there
at half or full tide;, at low water a boat call not get within (0 yards of
it, and the menl would have to Nvale throuiglh tle mud. Thle NvOWf is
about 350 feet long, a strong substantial wvork, withl onle, plank runnilig
all the way along through the center; only onib mal eaCn go Iat a tile.
It wants about 700 feet of plank to be plut onl each side of the center
)iee to make it complete. Twenty mient would fix it ita coul)le of
hours.
There will be a good tidel there to-night, ald boats will be able to go

to the dock up to 12 o'clock, midnight; to-morrow light, aln hour later.
I think we canl get all the len lanlded there by the time you want them
by coinlilencing al little after su1n1set.

Very respectfully, your ol Plienlt ervant,
.I)A.YID 1). PORTI'E,

Rear-Ait(IlmirY,
Major-General J. M. SuuHOFwmI i

Cornid/. Dert)(mtet oJ' North Caroitta, Fedcra 1 Poit, N. (,1,

Order of Rear.Admiral Porter, U. 8, Navy, to Commander Rolando, U. S. Navy, in viow of pro-
posed cooperative movement against the enemy in (ape Fear River.

CAPE F1E1AR RIVER, February .10, .165.,
sin:. The army expect to make a move along the beach -to try an(li

turii thle eeI0m1y s left flank. The enlemly are intrenched '2 or 3 iniles
belom thlew H~alf Moon battery t the l)eginniniig of that lonig bayou. ' Tle
objec-t wvill be to get the gunboats in the rear of tejir ilntrenoh(liCits and(
cover the advance of our troops. Whenll oll' troops 01ae c(aining up), the
gunboats will run close ill Mnd shell thle enciny ill front of' them, so as
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to enable the troops to turn their flanks if possible. The intrench-
ilnents are about 800 yards from the beach aid you will make your ele-
vitio0s accordifigly.* AS the arrmy come ulp your fire will have to be
very rapid, taking care not to lire into ouir own men. Go down and
reconnoiter from aloft, so that you will be sure of the eneny's position,
theln send-d for all the captains andl let them understand it. Put your-
self in fuill communication with the general comlimnan1ding onl shore, and
conformm in all things to his wishes. Make yotir arrangemients coml)lete,
so that there will be no failure.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1)AVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-A dvdira1.
Commander H. ROLANDO,

Oondy. Keystone State aid Senior Nava1. Officer, of New -Inlet.

'tlese ol)erations will take place to-morrow.

General order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, giving instructions for operations against
Wilmington, N. 0.

GENERAL OiwI RS)
No. 1(1.

NORnII ATAN'qIo SQUADRON,
if. S. v!'1laq8shtipJaiiern, 0ape Fear IBiver, February .10, 1865.

Thle following orders will be observed in going up the river and in the
operations thai; will be carrie(l onl against Wilmington:

All the vessels Will collie u1p their forestays and have everything
clear for firing over the bows and directly abeaAl:; all netting work aIl(l
stanchion ira es wvill be taken. downVi. Iln commencing operations
agaillst a fort, it is intended to commlence at long range nd throw hi a
qiick fire (after the proper elevation- is obtained), while the monitor is
getting a close position here she calnfOre effectively. An the gnes of
thle enemy gslackenl their fire, the vessels will ble ordered by signal to
move uIp close to a point designated, whein they will anlchor or stop, as
the signal May direct. While going up1) tilhe instance moved must- be
Calculated and the direction of the guns altered accordingly. Wlhen it
is no longer possible to fire over tle boow with effct, -I slhall (at the
Improper time) direct t~fe healiadmost vessels to ptuslh up .withill grape and
camifiter distance. When this order is given, the vessels Cdesiglated
will push Onl, but nlot anchor until olrdeed. No vessel will pass tile
soutiherli facde of thbe fort, but keep 200 yards this i(do of it; nior will
anyonuego within 300 yar(15 of tile (locks near the fort, as there tle reb-
els have three toileloes and obstruletions. When vessels do get within
gral)esllot (listanice-, they will u.se grape and canister from their broad-
sid(e gitlls aid howitzers and shell or shrapnel fromi thle pivot guns or
30)Potinder )arrotts. '1Tile gulls of the enemy mustbe the objects firedt,, and~ th grape and canister aile only to be lused when the enemy mae
firing: ait us uniless the shlllrlpsiooters should fire oln thle vssels, in wh.1ichl
cas.e et'lr3ilily cutshbrapnel will be the bes.;t thing to burst right over the
lfarnpet. T:'l'6o vessels will Imove lup il tlm. following order: 08veolpl,
l'lwattu.cxt, Madekinalu, Pon0toonu, [080O S a(188(cs,0t1Jnape6, MAlratauza,
Yan fto, JI.equlot, Shie wr"ult, NxIaok, Unaadilla, Ohippoia,:hron:, Seneca.
There will be two orders of attack; the flrst order will be lile abreast,

where afi minauy vessels as can anchor close abreast of each other will do
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go. This applies to double-euders. Order No. 2 is forming line, as per
diagram,

No. 1.

No.2.

the leading vessel on the right, and the others cooling up and anchor-
ilug so that their bow will lie nearly in a linJ with the sterni of the ves-
sel alead. 'This will enable. a few more vessels to fire ahead in thle
narrow channel. Everyvesel will haveastout hawser and heavyke(dge
ready to run out, and anchor head and stern, so that the vessel will not
swing when the tide turns, as they must be kept bow on all tile time,
When the pivot galUs can Lb used out of their own ports it must be
done and direct firing commence. Commanders are directed to watch
the iagship closely for signals.
Boats will be kept in readiness, with grapnels to drag for torpedoes,

and also ready to pick up the crew of ally vessel that might be
blown up.
The enemy have shifted their flagstaff. Do not fire at that, bit ouily

at the works and guns, D
DAXVij) D. 110UTER,

Rear-A dmirzl, Gommanding North Atlantio Squadron.

Spoil order of Xajor-ouera.1 Uoho1eld, U. B. Army, regarding movemeuts of troop.

SPEC0IAL ORDERns, Hj)QiS. DF.PT. OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Army of the Ohio, Federal Point, N. 0.,

No. 3. ) February 12, 1865.
I. Tie following movemlelnt will be made with a view to turn the

enemy position east of Cape Fear River and open the way to Wil-
wingtonl:
One brigade of General Ames' division of General Terry's corps will

embark on light-draft steamers at the Federal Point wharf and wove
outside to a point on the beach about 2 miles south of Masonboro Inlet,
where the troops will land. The remainder of General Ames' division
and General [J. D.] (Cox's division, of the T'wentytthiird Corps, will
march, along the sea beacih to tile point of landing.
The pontoons, thirty in number, and about the same number of navy

boats, will be towed by the steamers to the place of landing, where
they will be landed and hauled across the beach into Masonloro
Sound. This being accomplishedl the troops will cross iti tile small
boats to the mainland.
The portion of the expedition which moves by Sea is placed under

the Immediate coJnlan&,dof Brigadier(General Comstock, whose orders
gill be strictly obeyed by all. The commanding general will company
the main body of the troops and will give orders for movements against
the enemy after a lad(hing is effected. The boats will all be at the
whsrfat 4 o'clock this p. ni. and report to Geheral Comstock for orders.
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The troops to move by boat will report at the wharf at dark. The
main. body of the troops will march a soon as it is dark enough to con-
wal their movements from the enemy.
The utmost silence must be preserved by the troops during the

nlovement,: and on no account will fles be made or lights exhibited
either on the boats or ashore by which the enemy might detect the
movements. No straggling must be permitted.
The men will be supplied with three days' rations and as much

ammunition as they can carry on their persons. The offices should
also Carry with them three days' rations.
General Terry, with the portion of his troops Dot included in this

eXpedition, will press the enemy closely, commencing at daylight in the
morning, and will follow him vigorously if he gives way, or Rttack him
if he weakens hi's l.ne so much as to justify it.
The troops will Carry with them a good supply of intrenching tools.
By command of Major-General Schofield:

3. A. CAMPBELL,
Maoor and Assistant Adjutant- Gneral.

Admiral D. 1). PORTEM.

Letter from Major-General Schofield, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.avy, regard-
ing measures of cooperation.

HEADQUA&IUTRS D)EPARTMENT1' OF NORTH CAOROLINA,
Pebrtffty 12, 1865.

ADMIAIi: IIf the wind continue favorable, I intend to turn the
enemy18 position to-night by crossing Mitsoilboro £3ound about :2 miles
below the inlet. T propose tbo sendia brigade of troops outside in small
stea#mers with my pontoon boats and such small boats as you can fur-
nish me, Let them land and haul the boats over the beach into the
soun(l, and thus cross to the mainland. The main portion of the troops
will march up the beach to, the point of crossing.

I would like about thirty boats~fromn -the navy, with strong orews;8
also the steam tug Wilderness, with the pilot who went with General
(Jomstock yesterday. It iS also important to have a strong naval
force outside to cover the landing.

I would like to have the boats report to General Comstock at-the
vlharf at 4 o'clock this p. in. The men should be provisioned with two

or Mlirei days' rations,
Very respectfillly, .your obedient fservan)t,

J. M. S(:11FIR)~ILD,
Alajor- aeneral.

Roar-Ad miral pO1 nSTHR
Oommanding North Atlantio Squadron.

Order of Rear-Adiniral Porter, U. S, Navy, to Commandor Rolando, U. B. Navy, regarding
meaures of cooperation witb. te army.

Fx.AOSIAII MALVERN,
Capo Fear River, North Oarolina, Sunday, February 12, 1865.

:Siu: You will get all the gunboats outside together, aud when tVe
army Is ready and comes out ill the transports, you illi proceed on
with them and place your vessels above them to cover the landing and
enfilade tlhe place back when tle t00oo)s go in.
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Under no circumstances fire over the troops. One of your shlells yes.
terday came near killing General Terry aid stafl; and as, the ft9,0 of
1862 are not to be relied on, do not use themn if you canl help it. YoU
will have all your boats realy to land the 'troops, biltt(1o nlot let thle
sailorIcaIry atny arms. If the sailors are reqnired on shore to assist in
Walnlirg the,; boats when they are taken into the sound, see that the
men have their pea jackets and salt pork and bread enough to last tleut
for three days.
Do whatever the general requires of youand keep yourvessels close

in, so that you can communicate easily. You will lie (su)posing you
are 300 yards frolil the beach) exactly 1 miless fromli thie eniiy's artillery
or forces o1 the opposite side of Myrtle Sotnl, I Northli Carolinl, ali(l you
must elevate your guns anId timlie your fazes accordilngly.
There will bo no eeiny on the beach. There thle trool)s .ai)t no cOv-

eriiig, but theen1emy will be across the sOund.
Keep nlear thle: gender ll or with hlimll while onI tle Nvater, so that you

can act in accordallnce Withhis tlesirCs.
You will get all thie vesselS outside together, a"il have n l)rol)er under-

standing with thle colnlmaliders rega(iding What is reqllured of theml.
Do not let ally of thle gunboats showanlly lights goilg, down1 to-night.
Leave one gooId gunboat to cover oulr troops.

.ResPecttfully, your obedient servant,

(oulnnander 11. ROLANDO,
JOvmmaindiig U. 8. 8. Keystonle State.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, designating vessels to assist in moving troops.

FumIH{I"ARY 13, 1865.
Thla tugs Na-hNosemovd, ii1ois, 1Wilderness, auil JIo0a(8in Will report

without (lelay at tlhe Wharf near Fort Bucllhantan to GetielnAl Schofleld,
or the army officer in comiianld, to talke ol :board suehn trool)s as iay
be tber( aJi(l obey the orders of th0e military comllmllanlder.

D)AVID 1). 1PowT1Bl'u,
Rear-Admiral1.

Letter from Major-0eneral Schofleld, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, giving
instruotions for the gunboats.

- JiADQUATER'4S D)EPARTlM'rEMNT O]2' NoR'1'II CmAzOTANA,
Alyqf/ the Ohio, fielderal P(oinlt, N. ., Fe,,bruary /1, 1J86.

ADMIRAL.: The moveMenlt ordered ol the 1 2th will bo miade to-n)ighllt,
except tlhat the pl)Ontoon bouts will be hauled ol wagon. Pales orde
thle gunboats outsiold to be ready to Ccovet'( thle crossing of tle stoulnd(] ant;
dayliglht in the morn0iinlg, and to land their, smaill boatts at tho point of
crossing about midnight, it thle weather will l)ermit.

Very respctful ly, your obedient mervantit,
J. M. S01acIIDJ),

MlaJo)'. (len era 1, (lowmanlding.
Rear-Admiral 1). 1). Pou'i'B}

0ommand'ing NAotrltlhtantio 8quadron.
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Instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rolando, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S, Keystone state.

F<LAGSHIP MALVERN,
Gape Fear River, February 14, .1865.

Sip.: The army will mnake. its?movement by the bellch, and will be
near MAasonboro Inlet by daYlight.
You will take all your vessels excepting one gunboat, which you will

leave to protect General Terrys flank, to the above-namlied point, and
be ready to cover the troops ats they cross over Myrtle Sound.
Youlmust bo at that point before daylight, so that the troops will not

have to wait'forr you.
Oi e of your vessels Will keel)along witl the troops near the beacb,

with the signal officer oln board to commniunicate with the general, so
timat lhe canl informi you at any tile of his wishes in1 relation to your
mllovemelnts. If the army wishes the use of your boats, and it is pos-
sible to get them oi1 shore, which I do not think it will be with this
breeze, give it every aid and assistanlcei

It mnay be possible to get some of your best and lightest stinfboats
oln shore, an(l, as it is not iiecessary for themn to comie back again, -you
insight I)o-sibly be enabled to suIcee(d.
Trliat, however, depemids on thle weather, atbolut which, inside here, I

call tell tlotllilg.
aI elldnyou tile geileral.ls telegrallm, which will explain to you what

hie (lesile's. Attend to his wishes.
Afiisonboro Inlet, is about t0 miles from here, and you unlist allow

J)h01ty of tilne to get there. Do not be ouit of the way-a m11inullte, Relem m-
h)er not to fire over thle troops, buNt get above aInd fire itahead of them ill
case yotu1 are attacked. Watch the army signal officer ashore, so that
yout call stol) firing When told to.
After the army has lalnde(d suc(csossfulfly, and the services of all the

vessels are no longer: needed there, spn(1 two of thein dowxi to cover
General 'rlerry's troops, in case they should advance.

Respectfulty. your obedielnt servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Bear-Admiral.
Collmllminder I-f. ROLAN1)D,

.Oo?)w'1)andivy U. S. S. Keyvtone State.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Major-Goneral Sohofield, 11. 8. Army, regarding.
the danger of water cooperation,

CAPE FiEAlt Rllvint, February 14. 18615.
G¶ONFERAI: Yotur letter hAs been1 r]ecXieived. I am sorry to say I fear

yoll vill meet witll disal)pointmient in landing on the outsi(1e. The
winlld :is1lortlheast-one of the Worst vilnds0 for makingt a surf onl thle
bea h-alnd I doubt if: any bDolat could possibly lanld there without risk-
ing the loss of all oil board. Eveil withl wind at the north, thle sea
begins to est in, and theirbeach is never smooth eniolugh to allad in a boat
uiless it is directly olf the land.
You night senld one of our small vessels nlow wNvith you dowli to exam-

ine thle place, and you wotlldd feel better satisfied; but I ami pretty suire
that if you (lpendl tb-night onl, thIe water cooperationi you will be dis!tp-
pointed and your plants be defeatedd. d
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The gunboats outsit, *re direet~d to move when you (lo, 311(d be sub-
ject to your orders. If you conclude to miake no movement by water,
will you please let me knows

Yery resl)ectfIlly, your obedient servallit,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General .L; M. SCHOFIELD,

Gomdg. 9<pt. of North Carolina, Federal Point, N. (.

[Telegram.)]
FEDERAL POINT, NORwT'11 CAROLINA,

February 14, 1865-3:3J0. in.
Our pilots say it is too rough on thw bar to take the small steamers

across now., I will seud orders to the vessels outside to do as you have
wished.

D. D. PORTER,
Bear-Admiral.

Major-G(iUneral 80O1FIELD.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Rolando, U, S. Navy, transmitting
dispatch from XaJor-General &.hofleld, U. , Army.

FLAGISHLP MALVERN,
Oape Fear River, February 14, 1865,

sIRt: I enclose you a telegram just received from General Schofield,
which I wish you to have carried out strictly.

tespectfully,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Advmiral.
Commanlder 1-I. ROLANJ)o,

Commanding Keystone State.

(Enolomiro.-Tologram.)

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF NORTH: CAROLINA,
Army of the Ohio, Federal Point, N. O., February 1T, 186'5.

I failed to get imy boats up the beach, and shall return to the original
plan. I would like to use your tugs to carry troops across the river
to-morrow.

.J. M. SCHo EILx ,
Alqjor- General.

Admiral D. 1). PoRlTEa,
Oommaotiding North Atlantio squadron.

Letter front Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Schofield, U. S. Army, requesting
instructions regarding tug.

FE3RUARY 16, 1865.
GxEN1RAL:, The tugs are directed to remain at your orders as ]logal

.you require them. Do you meal) to land on the west bank? If' so, I
will have all the small boats ready to tal'e the- troops oft. Will you
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please let mI know at what time you want the small botS to be ready,
and( they will be there. All the tugs aire now iieAr your vessel. I am
going to Send them to Western Bar to hell) get the troops off of a
transport outside.
Whatever you wish done, please notify ne. Two or three tugs might

get the troops off the transport before dark. I think there are about
a thousand.

Very respectfully,
1)AVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General J. M. SCHOFIELD,

Commanding Department of North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Braine, U. B. Navy, regarding casualties on the U, S. S. Pequot.

U. S. S. PEQUOT, '
Cape Fear River, North Carolina, February 17, 1865.

SIR: I have to report that, in obedience to signal, this afternoon I got
underway alid steamed uI) the river to the attack of Fort Anderson.
A few minute after tthe vessel took position she was struck by a solid

shot, :wounding 5 of the crew, as follows:
William Brilan, quartermaster, mortally; has died of lis wounds.
Jer. Lyons, quartermaster, seriously; amputation of left arm.
Carl Poelstrom, ordinary seaman, seriously; amputation of foot

necessary.:
Thomas Donelly, landsman, slightly.
E3drick Hague, first-class boy, slightly.
The following is the list of amllmunitionl expended:
Nineteen charges 1O0-pounder rifle, 16.pound; 19 peolousion Ihell,

1iS0poulnder rifle; -16 charges 30.pounder ritle, 34-pounld; 16 percussion
shell, 30-pouinder rifle.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DD, L. BRAINE,

Lutenant- Comnander.
near-Admiral D. D. PoRTER,

Commanding North Attantt Blockading Squadron.

Ordor of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Young, U. B. Navy,asigning his position for the attack.

CmAri FEAR RIVER, Febrvary.18, 18(;5.
Sil: You will proceed uip and get in line with the other vessels;

.Ganclho your vessel hedid alnd stern, with bow gull pointed at the fort,
D)o not fire a gun1l until you report your vessel by siginal, anchored
as I direct, and do uxot open tire ultil I direct.
Twice in this river have I been compelled to' withdraw you from

actionn for inattention to my orders and not )l1acihg your vessel where
she ought to be. You have another opportunity to remove the impres-
siol ade Onl my mind.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID D. PO1PTURv

Rear-Admiral,
Lieuteu alnt-Oonmmander GiEo. W. YOUNG;

Comdp. U. S. S. Maratanza, Cape Fear River, North Carolina.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Potter, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on the U. S. S.
Ohippowa.

U. S8,S. OHIPPEWA,
Cape Fear River, North Carolinla, Februariy 18, 1865.

SR 1:I have to report that oln board thisi vessel in the engagetfenlt of
to-daty, William Wilsoni, 1st (caj)tain of forecastle), was killed, an
Daniel IJuInd (ordinary seaulan), wounded in. left armn (artm since
amputate(l).

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedlienlt servant,
EDNJwAun) Ii. Po1'111%ER1

:lieutenabsntt Commqtanider, Coe}mmanding U. S. S. Chippecia
Rear-Admiradl D)AVID 1)., PORTr, r

commandingANorth A tlflntio $Sqwuro
U. S. Flagship Jla'alvern, Oa)e Fear R-ivrl?.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Stone, U. 8. Navy, regarding the disabling of guns in Port
Anderson.

U. S. ItONCLAI) MON'IAUK,
O.f .1"ort Alerssn, February .18, 1866.

SIR: Colonel [OAanidoT.], Moorels note to youlhsjust been. received
anOld cont(ents rioted. As theleicket boats alppear to have orders to
report to lmte, I s11ll1 have the river thoronglhly (lroggedl up to some
biuoys I have perceived' aboat t0() yards above mne. They vere not
visil)le yesterday, an(ld I d(otbt nlot they Were laid by the rebels.

I feel confidenlt that theo&ssaeus disabled thegutn at the rig4it angle
of the fort, which I call No, 1, and I anmi e(liqally certain that Acting
Master Orowninshiold, of this vessel, perfoIIled thle sam1e service to the
next gun, which I call No. 2. There reainll blut one gun to (Ustable,
which l)oitlts down tho river. I Will do miy best to relnder it useless l)y
8 ia, I. to Joll'hrowV
There are no rifle pits in the opeut space in front of the fort,
If thle gunboats lying uiear you fire, to-morrow frillom theirll' resent

position), they should be cautiole(l not to put tlhei- ilhells :ilto the
Wlo(Is, as they to-day drove back our advance pickets by their shells;
falling shout.

ROeSCpctfUlly your obedient servanit,
EIl)WAAD) E. S'1'orNP,

Lieutenant- Co0mmander, U. A. Navy.
ltear-Adlndral V). J). P1ORTER1t

Commwndinty North Atkantio Squadron.

.Extract, from journal of Comimnoder Beaumont, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mackinaw.

U. S. ,.MACKINAW,-
Cape Fear River, North 0arolina, February 1.1, 186(5.

&aturday.-Wind westward, 1; weather b. Let go foregay', rigged
ix anclor davits, and got ready to use Xi-inch gun over bow. At 8
ia. m,4gdt uinderway'and steamed up river. Cleared ship for action.
(C6iiiimenced shAelling the rebels onl east bailk of river; fired 24 rounds
from XL-inch. Fort Anderson opened on us from west side. At 10:20
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stenmed dowln to our po-sition. At 11, Moitailk steamed upi and openI('d
fire onl Fort Anderson6. We steamte(ldi) and opened fire onl thle fort with
olur XI-inch, firing 63 rounids, fort replylg, At 2 p). 1L.,having
expended all of olurX.lil- h amtmnfitioi, we(hiopped6d d(own tooursta1
tion. nd antchored. We werem it twice by Whitworth bolts;0 oiie
throulgh'isloke pipe And once in main galffi At 3: 20 got uinderwiIy
andelsteanid(l dowInl river to ailmtulnitionl:vesel Receiveda qlantity of
X -intch miluiilitCion aned l)proceded ill) tile river to our position alid
anehbored.

U.S.S.MAUKINAW,
Cape Fear .irer, NYorth, Carolina, Febr-fuary P, 18665,.

Saetirda.lcy.-Windznorthwardtai(l westwartvld, 2; weaxtlier,b c. At8:40
fa, i o.)got llldelway andstreamed ul) to vitlinl limiles ot'rFort Andlelr-
son. Moored ship ahle.ad and astern and opened tire on thle fort with
XI-ihell pivot; fire(1 80rounds. At 9:30 adlliral signale( to us, 753l
At 12: 301)p min. got underway and stellined 1Up) towal(l tle fort1 anidI
caine to anchor. Opened fire ol thefort witlh our IX-inch giu8, doing
sp)lend(lid execution, the fort occasionally replying. One shot strckil
us8 below-th)e wa~terline o11 p)ort side0, inlli('tino no(Il mnllage, Ata eased
firing, excoiitiiig once every fiveilleiutes Selnt boatt onl)icket.

U. S. S. MAICKINA,:
C0(ape Fear lkitvle, North Oarolin,FiPebrulary 19, 1865.

Slunday.-Wilnd torthwad and1l- eastwvard, ; weather, ).c.t . I0.e
celiyed fromn W'ilderness .100 1 Xinclh 1soll and 4,000 pounds powder.
Supplied thle 80s88ousI with 40 1K-inxeclh shell ad0(1()poundsl O(del'.
At 6 at. in. filled otleS shlot at thle fort, whlenl it whlltq ftlag Wtas displ-ye(I,
1u(l Ve toulln that Our Forces were in possessionsn, the enemy having
>Vaelacnatoul luringg thle nlighlt. ilagBsil got0 u(lerway and steftaed ullp
the( rive1r, maktinig sign1alto us to f'ollow\s. G~t, nnt(ier^\wuly atidst~ait)T(l upl
tlie riverldn( llean to anllhor(ol P(Frt Aildersonl. Ssenlt boats to' (I iag For
torl)Cdoes; sei tto the Nniusemoill. for tres10h provisions. At 12: 4() p. mn.
got underway SAid p)1oOeC(ld Ilp tIoU)llil)bel ll 11sh1u ; (eIltle to anchorla
.ini sentt boats to land trto)5.s Set1t, I)t l ont(Olk it bot, wvhiich was
retirllne( iln tile light. Received fioiln Maralautza'aqItuiltity of KI-ilhel
ammunlllitions.

Report of Rear-Admirai Porter, 'U. S. Navy, regarding the evacuation of Fort Anderson,

NoIv'n A'1'LAN'i'IU QUADIION
U. ~S.FS.Pta/8htip 4llaliret, Cape FHear IRiver, February 19, 186'5.

Silt: 1. have the honor to report the surren(Ier or evcuallttion of' Fort
Andlerson. General Shofield advanced from Stilithville with, 8,((0 mn(3l
oi tile 17tl. At the satne time I attacked the works by water, placing
the mnonitor *3/motauk close to the works anid entidllidig themll with the
Pa'a't0xet, fenlapee, Unadilla, and Peqjuot, thie tide lnid wind 110t afllow-
ing more vessels to get uimder fire. Tile fort answered pretty briskly,
but quieted downl by sunset.

()On the 18th at 8 o'clock inove(l up closer, with the mollnitor leaditig,
followed by AMakimint.,Hauron,&S8oOU8, J'otltoosuc, ilaxatanza, henapee,
Unadilla, Paotuxet, Osceola, Shawimut, &eneoa, Nyack, hip)pmwa, aud;

N W I -VOJ 12-_3
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Little Ada, and kept up ai}heavy tire thlrouglh thle (lay ultil late, ill thle
afterlnoon. The ollnemy2s batteries Were silen6lced by 3 o'clock, though
we kep)t uI)a fireulnttil dark, We also fire(l through the nIigt, IJn the
meantime General Scholloild was working o0udto get iln tle relr o'f
the rebels and cufit themWoffl.: Tle latter (lid( not wait for the arimly to
surround them, bullt left in the:night, takilng five or six pieces of light
artillery with themn Allnd everything of' ally value.
At (laylight thlismlllornlingsomile of oulrtrool)stllhat wecreneoar ,by veuit

in and hoisted the flag onl tile ralimiparts, wVh1en the firing from thIe molnl
ito1' Ceased, There were tenl lheaovy gums in Fort Anderson anll at quan-
tity of ammulllnitionl.
We lost bllt 3 killed an( 4 woullded.

I flam1, Sir, resI)ectfully,
D)AVID) 1). PORTE'1 It,

JonI. (rIDEoC WELLES,
Scvretariy of the Nlavyj Washbifto, 1) (1.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. ,. Navy, to LIeutenant-Commander Harris, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Yantio, to take position to cover Fort Anderson.

F2}3nIUJAR {20, 1.865,
-19m: As your vessel hias 110 lolng g1,1118, aind ias oily long gulis canl be

tued to advantage, you will drop down ald lie abreast of' Fort Alldlel-
soll anld cover thati l)la(ce. It case all thle soldielrs leave there, 1)ring
away the rilulnors aend spolnges, alld if lnceetssary spike the gulls telll)(-
rarily. While there, lhunt; aroulld anld awcertaill if there a1re anlly
obstrutionts, nand place at spar buoy onl them; also hulnlt for torl)edoes.

Respectfilfly, etc.,

Ltu-onoT.lC.I..oAit4111
Com,11ndingl I'antiv.

Unofficial letter of Commander Tomplo, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pontoosuc, to Acting
Rear-Admiral Bailoy, U, d. Navy, regarding affairs In Capo Foar Rivor.

l.J. ,S. S. l'Vs(.(8 ,
Eon')l{). lHon Belaic.w ilmhinyfi>n, iv'ebruIa, 2)1,-I18613.

My DRAn AJ)MIRAL: YOUr. letterl of tlhe 14th reached inle yestelr(lay
alld found 110 lead(lig thle squadron up thle river, after ha111vilng got
through it Tioie little flightat Fort An(dersoni Sinleo then we lhatve had
three(layi moreof'o t.itThe robs Stand up to their work ancI filly; but
wile are too mutchn for them, id( hlope to drive them out or' WIl11lifgtol
before maiy (lays, Pol-ter built a, bogus mo)01itol outbof an 01(1 8sCow
and so0me canvas an1ldbarrel states, an(i sent it majestically past Fort

Andersoln at midnight onl the flood tide.d Johlnlly Reb lot off' his torpe-
(loes without effect On it, an(1 thle old thing Isailed across the river aind
grounded in flank and rear of thle epeniy's lines onl thle eastert1w iank,
whlereuponlithey fell back iln the night. She now occul)ies the Most
-advanced p)Ogitiol)5of the linle, and battery Lee hlas beeni banginig away
at her and p)robably wondering why 8he (10de not answer. Last night,
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after half at day's fighting, thle rebs sent, dowti about 50 torpedoes;
but although,I "'Old Bogey" took no notice of themn, they lePt the rest of
us pretty lively so long as the ebb tide ri.t.

* .* # * * *

P'lea:se give iny warmest regards to your'II mily,a1,nald bel;(ve IIC,'
Sincerely, yours,

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Oommander Stone, U. B. Navy, transmit-
ting copy of commendatory letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy.

NAVY D)HIPART'MEN'T, ilwaroh 9, 186bY.
SIlt: With::great gratification the l)epartment transmits l1erewith

copy of atColmintlIniAatio1) frollm Rear-Adminral 1). 1), Psorter, testifying
to your zeal and gallauntiy whilst ill (clnl1nanl( of' the 31fontank in the
attack oln Fort Aiidersonl, N. 0.

AVery respletflilly,
(1. W]ili4Exs,

S'eCrLtaryU' ()l thre Na(vy.

Lieulteiiat-ittOonnlualntdler 1'l)5rVA IM) P). SI'TON1EA)
O(wnwandiin;(T. S. S.S iotdauk, we(1CO) ltilTington, NA. 0.

.Now'ri A,'V.TANIO SQ(.UAJ)RHON,
U. S. Pilcqls lit 0I l4ale'Orl, (q)e f(i'' liver', February1 24I 186.5

Silt: 1 beg leave to bring to tile fatvorlable noticeo of the D)epartment
Ili(elten1allt.Oolnlllunldlr JO,1J. Stole, connmmaiding th6 mlonitor Honltauk.

Th13 officer hiasi anaflifested proper ze(al and spirit aU1(n b)e0en ready at
1l1 tiles to go into action,

Wilhe ordered to attack ]ort Andersonlt he6 dlidl it, haldso0mel01y; lai(l
with11inl: 1,000 yards with tle fire of the fort (iolcelltrated, onl himn for
OVtP1 thirty-fiix hours nd(l :(conVinced thle rebels thati no Work conldl be
held where at monitor or mnlonitors wvero brought against it.

1 ammain ll please(l vith l~leutenant.Uonnnander 10. 13. Stole, and amln
sure he will give a,ipoo(l a-,counlilit of himself hlorea.fter,

I m.1,1) sir, very resl)peettllv, youtr obedient servant,
l)Avi 1). 1 I'Evru.,

I8 orchwyio(I(IlloNwi1;isil.im$,l) 1). C,

Abstract log of tho U. S. S. Nyack, Lieutenant-Vommandor Newman, U. S. Navy.

February 18, 18(i6.-FroH 8 a,. iM. to meridian : A portion of tile flet
stood ip thie j0a6pe F'ear] Itiver and engaged tile 11,0r)eel works at Fort
Anderson. At 12 ineridiall got underway in obdi6l(llee to signal and
Proceeded ulp thle river. At 12:15 P. il., spoke tihe llagshiip, called all
hansd1s to quarters, mai111nned thle port; battery. At 12:30 (c1alie to6aincllhor
with a sparinig onl tlhe port atchor. At 12: 40 commoened firing at Fort
Anderson. At 2 I). in. thle6 enny opened lire frllo a onel-gunlll batterylat
Sugar Loaf. :Broigit ba1ttery to bear on It, and at 4 p). 1D). enelly ceased
firing from Sulgar Loaf. Froin 4 to 8 p. 1)1. comitinued fiiliig att Iort
An(lerson. i t 5 p). ll., td1d leaving turne(l love up anchhor and kedge
and shifted our position into deeper water, and resumed firing as our.
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gulls would bear. At 6-:30 ceased filing. E,.xpended (bi'iig the
ensgligaglemlt, 63 0-31) ])ouider (char-ges, 38 .1 00-poilderecharges, 26 IX-ilel,
27 12-poulnder rifle,

Februariy1 .19.-At daylight saw our flag hoisted (ovorFort Andersoni
and ouir luand forces near it. Senit first and seondfl cutters to (drag for
torpl)edoeS. At 1: 1( 1). mii. toolo or lpositiol ill lilne ad(1 stood uil) thle
river [C)ape Fearl. At 2: 2(0 came to atnchoi' 7 miles lbober Fort Ander-
son. At 0) 1). . senit first an(l Hecod(l litter in calirge of' Mr. Hopkins
to land troops.
Februay 21,-At :I.: :30 P. in. sent hunch1(10l and141 SccotI(l Cutter to filhg anld

duty in chthrge of r.I*1 r(lan, At 4: 20'P. inl. 1hove1 1 1) alnclhor an(l $tOo(1
up :the river; cainte toi anchor ueartl'(i thei( flatgshlip, At 13:1w(\enlt toquar-
ters and aninil1ed tile l)olrt battery, a ])oition of' tile fleet being Ongaged
with VFort; Stronig. IAtt 7: 20 selit tile first citte'r il. charge of Mr, Colby
for dulty upl) tile river.

Feblr-udv'y1 ,Q -At 13:45 it. Inl. first ciutter iruli(l in1 cilage of Mr.
coll)y. At 10: 30 a. ill. 1lag got, ii(lCe'lly alid( stood up the river. Fort
Strong ap)l)areltly evaculiated. At.5.) 351). nll. calne to acllllolr ill Cape
Fear River, o1Jp)osite city of' Wilmington.

Abstract log of tho U. 4. 8. Yantlo, Lioutonant-Cominiandor Harris, U. 8. Navy.

Fbrvarty .13, .1866.-At t0:0() p. mlltl3(teQuaker illmonitor waIS (anc)(h1ored
uiel u.s an(1 plalcd nn(ler' large of thalIta, by or(l01 of thel (lmiral.

tebru(Ir, .18,-Several of' the fleet Iove(l pl) thle river wI(l engaged(
.lFort Aod(lC1Son. At 12:.3() 1). il. thle Nyak(i steame(l Up to thle fleet.
he! f~leet eng'ging Fort A (u rsoni. Frofil 4 to 6 1). l. fleet engaging

Fort Anfdler.soni, Frool 6 to 8 1). in. the, ironcla(l Mlonltek firing occa-
sionally at,Fort And(lrso. Fromi 8 to midnight the 1lo(ntak firilng
occamsionally ,at ForttAIn(lWesonI,

A'erUOrT 19.--,Cliloenllue(sile ( 1 i titil ' it. Ill.tllfleet firing att Fort.
Alidelrsonl at inervitfils of' twenty minutes. At diaylighit discovereild that
Fort A'ir(lirslI hdl(I l)eol evacuiate.d by the elemy during tile light andld
olc<lJiCe( 1)y (otii' trooI)s, At 7 thle fleet mnove( 111) thle r'ivei' abi'east; o1'
the fort. Cot uinderay an(l statieO(l tip the river,. At 8: 3()a0. in
(cane to anchor wilJ. fleet of1 l'o,'(t Ai(lidersb. At, 8: 30i rlnt; laileuh to
( ,ag for torpe(loes. At; 3 lancillell rtutllcd.

Fcbrmuyr 20..-At 8 a.1n. sent esconld lnchinln char1g, of' Acting
'nsgin)ce(lerr to assist i' lalluling troops. At ':4. ()ship swulng to thle

e3bb. The fleet Onga'ging tile ellemy's batteries uil) tile river. F!rom
6; to 8 p). in., the fleet filling OcIcaCsiollly aIt tle en1emly's battterieS up thle
river0.0

p1n'ua'y21.--afr' ForitAnderson, ( :ape Fear River, the, fleet enllgag-
ing tile batteries up tihe river.

FYebruary 2)2.--At da-tylight Wilmington was ocCupiied by O1' trool)s,
thle eie3111uy 11.tving evel.litiat1 thleb city and(lba)jtrier' forts diurinlrtileg night.
T'heo) fleet-, noved( up and(l ftIclhore(d off Wrilminigtoll.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Shawinut, Lieutenant-Commander Walker, U. S. Navy.

-Febriuary 3, 1866,-At I I at. i. Admiltil Porter cione, onl board, At
:3 13'50 p). in. tiesteamlielr .'Awo, took her(3 anchebor and went ip river
aheal of us, and( at 3: 55 ellgaged thle, rebel Fort A nderson, and the
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rebIels reti'tlie(l the tire. At 4: 30 p). in, tile flagship miade signal. At
4:50oweit to quarters Nvith 30*-polinder g91111 and(I tired 12 rounds tit the
rcl)el Nvorksis they opened onl 118 till fired 4 rom(ns1, vhlich caell over US
anld 1ll a shilp's lenlgth frOm us.

.ieb)u11ary 10.-FI'-om 4 to Is at, il,, thle flagship p)roceede(l ul) river 2
miles and anchllored. At 11 a. il.n.)roetp(1e(Id up river to engage the0bat-
terie.S on the eaIst side of' the iver,. At p.0 In. tile Huron open,ed tire
n tilhe wet slho'e,. 1Bttery Andersonl aswewred witil fourl or fivelslots.
February 11.--At 9): 30 a. Il, signal fIromthe flaghp for thet surgeon

to reliail Oilo bolr(l. At 1 0 i. iln. the 1Mita k, ILnapee, and Naeckinaw1
Went ulip) and (ong~ltilA 0iattNeot sO l ,tie east a(ltwIest 1buiks oftihf3
river, Frolm 12' to 4 1p. i,, tle 10ol1 tor Mot21ifk aii(lganld)oglatMlookt'nau
tiring occassionally onl Folt Anderson, with: replies 'from tile fort ocaft-
sionally. From S to 12 mni(ilighst, rel)el l)tlttelris thied, onl picket boats,

Febu11a(try 17.-At 3: 15,p.n th0e hlupee, UJIdilaM.I'cquot, Maya.
tun.110a, ilfontaiik, and I'a-vitumt engogeid the lel)el battery. At .5 1). ii
thel Little Ada steamne(d p) withill 1rang4e of' tim r1l31 batter1-y aill( opened
fi o,*.:

Yebral(ry 18.-At, ) a. Ill. thleI following vessels wentel into action11
Jl1o1*ktna a, Leu()e Alal(6raiwuz, O0sceola, I antaos 1W*, Huro1'nfl, J'amhtuxl,
and111o)dtauk. At II.::5) took up1) anilor aitnld w1ent ulp and engaged the
'Port A lndrsoni with 100-pouinder, poudifer, and iXl. Iinli guin, At 12
mr(0liaidi, elngageliment going ol.o From 12 to 1 I). Mn., c-onitilme(I iii
atcltion ol rebellFortAll(lelsoln,tlellolef"lcetbeiniig' emigiged.' At 12 : 3(
p), in, tle flagship iade signal, Got oulrt mimellor andl retired froil atioi
2:45 p). n. Ammnulnition expelnded: t36) 100-poitider chiallges, 29 30-
ioulilder char-ges, and 2 IX -inch chlagres, Prom 8 to 12 mlidight.: All

dili oiur bouIrs there hlias beim1 occasiXoni) firing.
Febir uri 19-.-At 3p) ll.n111.110lhed miles above Fort Adlerson.
FielalbVi ,OThIe lvuiaunc transpkpoithig troIo)s. At I1: 30 a, in. thle

EoBlum stt(eamed toward time rebel 1)Iatterles. At }3: 15 general dgimals froIm
Ila1sh11ip. At .3 313 , Ill,pin ildiral (I'orter (cain1e oil boat)rd. We 1h(ve
up anclhor an(dl)1'o(+C(1C(1up'etheO rivel' abolit2 iniles an(lIdtiOll to
anclhor11. At l: I:5 adililal left the thip). A ll the dotble-en(.1 ve.sselsz8are
lyNifig al;I)oVe 1lS hi line ot' battle engaging the rebel fort. Citing'up
the r'ivter We Struck, the o)(Attoil several tilmes. From'01 to 8 p* Inl.: Fleet
firing tit rebel battery onl Starl'll)oi'rd hand. S3ent dingey anI1ld gig soiild-
ing about thle ship. At 1: 45 got our anclho amid, Admiral PYorter being
onl board, steamed afhetad lid (1 aine1 to anco101r' atr 1). In. in 3 faithoms of
Welter' anid 10 fathomlls hllain, l)ort, acollr,. (Caled to quarters au:1
vngtigedl rebel battery. Stoppl)ed 1lrhig at 5: 45. At 1t) lookcout for.
wVarIId siuw something floating (doWn; it being ebb tidi; all hands called
to quarters by or(ler otf tilhe c-apt Jin4. saw othler Vesselsahs-1e-1ad of us
firing, (Called awaay the first,ctitteir; Acting iEnsigni William 13. Tru-
ftlt wenNlt in hler And examineicd the obJects, there being at large number
if) sight. The gig wstclled awaiy. Mr. 1)Davis went in her and cal).
tilred five of themn, whihll plroved to be torpedoes; hauled. themu:p to
thle vessel anid mli-ade. themll filst eastern. Iln t;ryiig to silik olle of them by

i shot frofll a pistol, f.1I'ilig into it from thle first culttert exploded 'it anid
killed 2 mllell alid wouilded Mr. 'Trithfilit in thle head and arma). All boats
were called' awray to 1)i0k up amid sive What We ('0,11d(.1 TIomcoxswain
of the gig wta lost verboir(land a seaa,.nJamies Oobb, killed in the
boatt. At 12 midilight hoisted all boats and piled dowuI.
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Abstract, log of the U. S. S. Keystone State, Commander Rolando, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Februurl 11, 61S"J.-At8 :20 allll. itiadearmily siglatl to station aore:
"At What thimewill tile trooj)s be ready for moving." Was answered:
"The troolm Nvill Move ill'onediately." Steamed aflongside the Aries1 anld
ordered hler to follow us aflolng thle b)elach. At 9 we coinuellced firing
in over thle beach at the ensem1y's:in1trlenclhmenlts abreast: and(l soutl of'
IHalf Mlooln batteryt; also thle Aiies, M11o01tqomiry, llowq'iwh, T')na,anll(l
I'ck8burg. At ): 2' madle general signal, land we stol)l)el firing for a
few milinltes. At 10: 45r Leitelfait ,Jamilles 1', Robertsoll welit oil s1101ho
withl or(ler.s to colmlunicate withl, thle Colm)om ad(fillpg general; retuirlIeIdat
11it: 0 with1l answer fIrIoIm(Gelleneral Abbott attitlefairing h1ad 1)benl611l
right, andl tlhat hIeC ouild Send fol itsignllilofficer to opelln co0inntiticiatioll
wiIhlkus, wiiellh ad beell tile (lesire of Comilmilander Rlolan(lo, I)uing
the, timie ot' fiction kopt thle slip underwaly, smu(ldlig, fropt 3,4, 5
fttllomilsf water. At 2:25 1). iln. milade generall signalu: 4' Cealsud( fairing Onl
board tis Shil"Att12 : 20J).l.loJ)eie)l eoitiiniiiiietioti\ith1l the!troop)us
asilore thrloliugi arnmly signals,1, and1)(1 frolm that uniltil 2 : 20 tilcth following
communictiationsH were m>lade f'roml 3shore: " I~ire wvithl hwte%( .she' l to( yourl Xloft'
over milae t, it di'stalce Of 1 ,80) yatlds." (Fro011m tilis sipl):) I''IIaOvthe
she11 beeni throwing as you directe(lI " (Froin s81ioreI6:) '' Stop thle I;:Of
the /Ev a, as she (loesnIo goodl; thle othelr vessels are flitiig all tight
(irlo tMtil 511il1)) "Is thle flriig,, good l (From slhore:) 'l right.11"A't 2: 20 p in, (front shorle:) ''General Terry requests you to fire no
more, over tile troop).1i

Fi'eb'uttry I7.---At1: p.m,. senlt; fourth: utter, ill cliarge of' AMr, (oniger,
to l1adl onea oft thae S3iglnd Corps, U. S. Artny, nid 2 of our n1e1t1i Onl thle
beal(chl. At 2 boalt retulrnlled.I At 2: 35 hleavy tiring 1l) tile river, Froilm
4 to 6 p). n1., hleavyfli ing iln thle river, At:8:15 windl, tttle to tlte
N.W. Vithl very heavy sqmall ait(l clttiuite(l illnthe sa (lirectiolt with
hleavy flaws alt tilitted (1lurinllg tile watclh, Large fire ott s8hove.

.iG1ua)7i / IS.|-- roti mlerdianll to 4I p). In., heavy fillnitg by fleet ilt tile
rier onl Fort A rit(lsts(oc. F'1rom 4 to 8 1). iln,) Iteavy filing' f'ront grimt
l)OatS iIt tlhe river.

Febru1r1qtr 19.--Conltlences an(l un11til 1a. inl, tile vessels ill tih river
firigi slowvly. At 2 a.t hr(I thetrepodt0 ;oftWitit.sketry asiore. At'
11 at. Inl. tilhe army) advatmeed lii) thle bea(chil an,11d weint into thle Woods out
of sighlt. At 7: 30i ). lin. tilhe 01110tintelo came aIlongside; sent On board
two torpedoes anfit( a circular, regarding thlie rebel rati. Also aI mlit to
b)e seont to thle 1. i?. Ouyler.

.Feb?'tary 20,-At 11 a. in.lheall( tile report, of hevy g1s i the
(lirectioll of Wilminigton durinIig thle watclih. At 2 1). in. got utt(lerway
an(l sto(d N. :E1. lHeavy firing utp tile river. At II 1). InI. heard a heavy
report bearing S. WV.

febIJruary(IT, 21.-A-t 2 1)ixm. hIie1ard heavy firing ull) thle river iln the dirc-
tioln of WihNllinigton. At 0 I1) 11i. quarters to mllnister. Durilig th1e watel
heavy firing up thle river.

flepo)'t oAtting MasterIAt.rlc, U. V.Na(,,011n'osfhietpifotlolo tle
l/'.ss o/J te Ut,er

S. 411(Wri'?flU(), F*lfl'U(O'j/ lii,ia(.N
IJ. S. S.QMUEFeyEN,

i/Ort. Royal, S. 0., -Februalry1i7,.865.
SIl : It e)CCOIlles mly pailnful(lduty to report theloe88of the U. S. S.
e r)ivi)a, anld(lled ant Hsw lill siikinig condition illalatitude 290 H/'

N., lomigitulde '790 12' W., ot tile evemiitg of' thle 15tli intstat, after a
sluCcetsioll Mo violmle gales f'rom tlte Ii 0ot.hl'ast. to soutlleast'.
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After being oxp)oso(l to thehlea.l,vy seasIof the Guilf stream for thirty
hourss) 1seemedd it miydtyonIthe ft ot'te1tt h, for- te safety
ot'tle 81111),l to ~eairupt0t~~oyl rarest po to tl e nortit of us,fo wassu re

if thle galel continued the vessel could last but a few h1ourl1s longer, and
that ourl Coal\ was beingrapidlyconsumed to keeplheril ainy way man-
ageable. AtS5).l.otleb.oeofthe boilers becme lselemss; remnaind(er of
thle daysteered(l to northlwardl, shipi)ing ll-lict water.

At twenlitymlllnutes paist midnight,onl the morning of thle 15th,1 thle
tiller bioketnd th1e -slpi) beca0e )erfeetly: 1tuitmnageable; looked
tackles to relieving (h11a1ins, blit tilheyPiarted, WN'e were uoNV ait the'
eilrlc-yof,tiheM'y cross s8eS rnlinlifg, an'ld beingbotairded ythiem1in
tll direcftiollns, Drags were ri(sorted to, to get sili) before thle wind,
)lit failed. Tlile steallm piumps failedii to keep thlevessel f'reeof water;
all the hadlk)ptll)ls wereIliutw1n)ed,(b hut, it, 0011 becaiiie ('V\(slit thatfihe
hads prl'lunig a1 leal. ang s oft mei wero (letaile(l Ito bll t hleV lip)W itl

blcketbs, bt;t the WaiterIsilfl ly ghiulned onl us. About 9If.a, . t hotber
boiler gave out,. At 10:.30c()011ontnuiiitic ed witil tie U.,8.imll steavier
ifn'n1 SXWliMr. Shelaidby' usby or severalhbous, whelile r exertion
we01roe11unrem11ittifiti to free theAhipl)Wiut.thse wvuter,still gained.
At 4 p). inl. I(deceld(litmy(dity for the r)reservatioll of' the lives of

those onllar( to ablimnlon thle vessel, It waste lightl)etore thle tratnsf'er
of'the ollcers 1111(1 crew was comIl)letc(1, lat Wlhicl tile thle shifp was fast
5(t4tl 11g.

I ( n11not mleltitol anyl)101 ficsllnla olleerorll Iat ho dlid his(1uty
lmcst, wlhen all irorntle(l Iitso40 cheerf'lly,and so wvell,

I would res)ectfully refer youl to the!rel)orts of Acting Allster Wil-
lianle -ed(ler, execultive officci'(marked ''A"), A eting lir'st Assistanlt
Hingineer 1). S.Rtoberts ( " 13 "), and Actig' C0see(ol A,6s1si'stt Enlgineer
Wlln, F. ('toll' ( tk0e"), ais to tlue caumises thait1led to thle' loss f tlheVessel,
:111(1 to Acting AssistatStit eon J, J So b ") )i regd to the
caslulties otl boalrd. I woldl( likewvi;(+ise reform you to the latte1er part of
myl:e;ter (No. 2), (dted tit Beilaifort, N. C., Februlary 8, 1865t, a# tolly
op)iidoll lit 'egad(l to the qualities of the 11A6Pri1mae in a, seafway.

'l'h1 AIlorn)i'nlgJ S1i(b' (ca1lle'd ill at P'ort lRoyll,1wheon I wvals ordered by
comilalndelr W1\'illiam11 RelYnolds, inl C0111111i1)(l of' stationt toI (l)ort to thle
Coillmandel, or thle U. S. S. Qqeen 04 pawsag nlortl a(l 1oi arriving
tl'eo to rl)ort to you byv letter.

.h1ere wast nothing sa5Ve(l besides fouIr boait;s an(l thle (chronlometer;
thle boats were tuirtled Over to thle 11n1,val11 authorities' ait layp)Oi1t, S. (J.
taking at re(eipt therefot'.

I woulId, Air. most respectfully, r'equest ai (court of' enquiryitt regard(
to thet loss of the Alm'),'b)PlI.

I n1111, sir, rviespeettully, you0r oi edienft; servant,
WM. EARLE,

Aetbing.(lfaster, ai(te (Jomimande?. U. S. s. Merim ae.
lion. (TtIMrON WELJJEN,

8Se(reCt(a'ry Of/'ea\T((,V/Vll ((l/flflqt(t)f 1). (J.

I. 8. MA[IL STE3AMlEl MORNINGi SyAR,
Fi)'bruary 16, 186.5.

lt.:: 13y your request I have tile, honor to report the condition aid
loss of 01 I0teU. S.S. JllerriMac. OnI the 13tht instant, at, 12 in., the gfal
cmenledIfrom 0th~eeastward; we were steering to tle soluthlward the(
rellmflilnder of' thle( (lay, the gale gradually increasing withl a very heavy
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cross sea, shtip laborilng andworking bheaNily and is-hipping much Nvater.
On thle 14thl instt, galt ilnreasing and hanlingto ths1outhward.AtI
1) Ill very heavy Cross sea, ship lal)oinMg heavily; ;we hlad to bear up and
ruln to thle northwvard. At 5 p. ll. the starbad forward boiler became
useless; mnade all sail possible and steamed aena(l with three boilers.
At 11 p. in., thle Shi) cominlleinced to leak; opened 0thegates, manned all
pumhps; tile car)eulter's iaite repl)orted to Men thie sip) making mulllch
water.- On tle15th instant, 12:2 1it. in., the tiller: boke off' from1 the
rudderhead aind the. ship camie to tlhe willd; cfalle(lllaidns anid made
every exertioix to get thle ship before til nd, bit could not; we
hooked preventer tackles onl the rudder chahills, l)ut tilhe heavy sea l)roke
them) immediately:; the Car0)eflterr5 iate iel)ports tile vater galining ill
the hold ; the enlginieer onl watch repl)'ts the firerloomlfa'.st tloodhing; all
han(ls pumping and billing nail emplolyed(1 making a. drag; the ship
enitirelyt at thle mIlerc*y Xof'f thle, waves, mat)Xtkinig vel*3ryfl~tl~lb \\ad weather ; gin (leek
full of later al(l finding' its way below by: Various ways. At 13 p., In. got
the (irag Overboard, t)ut could not get hlead llay enough) onl0 thlle 8hip) to
steer ]ler,. At 8 : 30 ai. u1., the chlief' enginleer had his .sh1outlder (liSlocatC(l
(by at, heavy sea b)oardling her) whila:elendeav(oring to (Ait awi'ly the iid-
dehellad to lit at telimporarlly tiller:; thle carpenltet's mate reports to flue tile
Water gaillilig ill thle hold, tile engineer oln watblh thle waltelr rising Ill
the fire 'oom1, anld that the fires wvoil(1 soon be put out; aill hands
puli)ing an(l bailing ship. At, 1) at. mlu. lengtilened the ag rope,l)Uit
could miot get her before tile vind. At 9:15 a, In. tile port forlwar l)oiler
gave out. At 9!:30 a., l).in1. ts twasaillbearling SSW.; set a signal of' dis-
ti-ess an( tired a guinll,adsleI bole (lown for us. At T : :30 a. ill. I
b)oarde(t her and she proved to l)e the U. S. mail steamer M1o)rniu$j Shtr,
Ca)ptaill Nelson, tfroml NeW Orleans, bound to New York. By Oaptaill
Earle's request, I asked him to lay byus until thlec nlext morning); hie
sid hie could not, ats he was shot of coal, btit i(he would render us all
the, stsistance-C in his p)owe.l' At 1 1t:30 a. ]in, (C'ap)tain ;E'arle botarded h]ler.
At 12:10 p). in. the Nwa1terlplit ill fireI ,out ill tile iie. roo), atll hands
pumping 'an(d b)allfig; thle carlienter's mate relo)rIts tie Water gailinig
rapidly, 3 feet water in tie hold. At 3: 5). in., Is the Morn ;sStar
could nd0-t ren(ICr us the a1ssistanee we needed, Captaini Earle alled a
consultation(i witlh his olice(rs,an1 llldutderi' thet circumstances concluded
to atbandonl h('r. At 4 1). M. We conilnlelnc(1 to fahahdoln her, which wats
(lone iii good ord(lei, savilg all handlians and(liour boats. At 4:40()). in.
there were 4 feeto waiter; ill th!e hlold; Captaill 1 wasl'16vas thle last;11 man to
leave thle ship. T'hle lorlibin MS'tr lay by thle Mlc6-rimmao until (g. in.,
wh!en11 shie Nwals loNV ill th(e water ailnd fast settlinig dovil by the hea,.

I 11 ll)happy to state that every officer an(l man was cool, ainl (1(i
is (dluty illnl lamost cheerfull anid filitlifill manner, without noise, or

con fusion.
Very riesp)cetfiu lly, your obedient servalnt,

W"ILIIIA-M lt1,A)GEIL,
ulOting il a8tcu, Late K.N'c(uti'e offieci' *f U. 8. AS. MlJml)-8m(w.

Acting Master XVWILLI AM EARLE
Late (Jonlnawndnmq U. AS. N 1'iI*,,Gc(Jsil)8t,7(1ty ~r,/S. .N,llceririnie.

I .ncblolnt)H 11 .1

U. S. MAir, STRAMER MORNING STAR,
*ebln'uai'y 1f;, 1865.

SIR: Thle following is alreport ot thle conditions of the enginees, 1)0l1i
er1, and pumps cnllnecte(d with the emlgilicerls (lepartllelt of' thle late
U. S. S. Mertilmae:
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At :11 o'clockal. nli., Febrmuil'ly\ 14, I was notified tlaIt tli'lere was an
illnre'ease oftwater illltle Hir rolml. I ifeliaedltely welt into the elngine
looII alldordered all uialul lI(l pu)dt iI use, w (hi)h wIs
immedtliately (lone, anid tfo ait ile tile water appeared to be less iniitile
ir rooIII and remlailled PO thldroughi the~afternfoon, At 5 p.in, thifor-
wa1trd starboard boiler gavet olut I ordered tile flies hauled imnkedi-
0tely, wid depended onlithe otler three, boilers to mlakeo steam. I often

t"xaninedlt6tile waterl: illn thle fire rooml, and1 ifound it to relmlaitt about thle
8sinn1e;luntil about O a. Ill., 1Felbruary 15, whei tile water iillcreased very
fast, thle p)um) still wvolkifig; the bilge injection )Wits thenl plt in lse,
but thle water still iilreaes1il. At 6:30 1 stationed a ganllg of 1m1ell at
bailing Water from thle fir'e room, aild coltinue(l so, but the waiter
giiet(l fist,; at 7 (Ii. Iii. tIIe % te' wAs itj) ill thle aslh p)its, a(d filcleas-
ilng Mal i(ly; kept the pumups Io,atolo, alld bailing as filst itspossiblel,
At :.130 I got hurt, Ao I eouldnlot take all), furthler charge of' the ellgi.
ieei"s111 (epartmnen t'.

,e,.r rIsjectt'tilly,

iAltiiFistlA0 .8issi(tant 14 ,flineejr, int Oharc.tl
Acting ,aster \VM.IMJAaLE,

I:IIb)1Md ui 1)/.

(J. M.\AirL S'i1A.EINTHIR MIORNIN(4 STrAR,
A t Sce(a If1Obsltary 1I:1 18Gb.,.

Siit: I resl)etfully report the fIollowing accI ents oni loar(1 the
IJ. 8. 8. Mc1rrimiac during atlofIt sea ill tOm Gul' of Florida Straits
of' FlslorudaJ.
Febriiy,14, :1o'Cp)l. i!., l'dI'N 1B11urke, calptainll after gliard, was

melnt, in to thle elngillne rooiIto clear thle gates alind limber cliains; wvas
st-i'1Ci b)y tilt (cranllkI, recoin ing a. colltus(l wotilnl oIthfde hea1d, (leta li-
ilug thil t ear, and fiacturilng tile zygOnlat-ic 1)p'ocess of' tile temilpol'al
)01)0,1
February 1-5, 8:30 In., ASIke-ting Asisista-Int. Elngillneer3 D)vid S. Rob-

erts;, wile engaged ill fittiil ai tiller, was sb'niek by at sea which0 (1is1o
(oit0t((l hlis le'ft Shotld)l'lll.:

\Nr4liy l'0tsleWctfully, OtC., I

:~ ~ J*1. 8owE30\']unYX
4881.S'i(1lit ASurf/eon, Ii.I Navy.

Actinig Master Wm. EARLE, U." S. Natvy,
(Vmmitandi.tq late U1. 8. A. Ale,'rinMac.

T'lTogram.)

JONES' LANIDING, VA., Peb1rw'en',r 18, 186'5.
'Thie Tro lSidle.S' lef't for Norf1olk early t imor11101n1ing. 'lTe rebel flage-of-

tr'uce l)oat 11i"Hai0)?7 ilis01t was blown111) yost3rdlay oil' (ox.'s Ferryl )y
on1e of' tilrir Ow11 torIledos.

XWILI.AM RADFORD),

Honl. (I. W m.i. a'j ,
- 'aSCetlco'V Of th/leAr l'Y' I

NOIRT11 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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Report q/ Rear-dA mniral P(orter, U. St. Nar'y, re/('(ia'(litl/ the lel lttity, Of
:- lsci})i,>i))tflU s.

:NOIZIl1'iiATLANTIC SQIUADRON,
U. AS. Jlag.s/mi)) Mll.iflerCn, a(p)e IF'cam RIVcr, Fcbruary/ 19, 1865.

STR: Your collllmunicatioll inl relation to a permit -given; to Steele,
tlHeniy & (othas been re(iceived1. The )erIliit1 ws given with the unde-

StAn(ling that it was to l)e in strict conlfolmnity to law, and so m'e per.
Inits 0to all otlher. '1'lefse lpeol)Ie call iot obtain _'rerisury pl)ermlits
witholIt anl (fldols')eltl lom Illl, an(l it iS always id1,'Stoo(d that they
are to (contorin to all the rieirents of, law. X\er are very gla(l to get
.';ltle' stores here, for We have been for momic time past living on Ilip's
stores.

I al, .il', vey, respectfully, yourl o)ebdieltservallnt,
DIAV'ID 1). POR'l}IPER

Rear. it (I))IO I.
Il.ou. GrIDEON WE\LLES,

K9((e)crt(fry,1 of Nm(li,!J, WIe.981ash,iq/ton}.

Report ofINiC/ tenant-i10CO))f1?(O1(C) lflrviinc,UJ A. Na/, readiglime
(c(Q)tilroJ I a b)o(tt (cont(abl ill twieo 6111as (o1ld fThur meCJl of tile 0'o)(/Ad
erate Now.

..S.S.I'Quor1',
Cape Pear) Riler, North Ca0olia, F1i'mer-(ry .19, 1865.0

SIlt: I 1hcavo to report that at boit Iroti thiis shilpl, in11charge of Acting
i"1signi GCOi'ge; l~aibllb, while (lril ld l g ror torp)edoes to-day, sulrp4rised
aII1 capltlred( l)oat with 2 bi(lers 01(1md4 mIe, ats follows: 0. L. 1on-
kills, lcitilnlgaster's mate; W. R, I lowle, ac-tinig, aster's mate)t; .John1t
1?, II enrys,, seaman~l; :VWilliam Wilson, seaman; (5. Waters, .seama, and
James Easters, carpelliters iate, all of onfeerderato States Navy.

Very respect ily, your obedient serlvlat,
1). 1., BRAINE,

RO0.11-AdmI1ir~il D)AVID 11. POR~TER8|jt
(1oma)1'(andbnlA;-thr AthanIe 8qua'droll()n.

leeJ)O't o0] Rear-A (1 uheirl Porter, UJ. S9i. N(a 'y, aicknouilwOfled (I0ncon1Sula(t)r
in/n'mti~ 'eed1'C /H muthe Iepa rtmo.emt e 1ardn, (J ledrtoa .

Nowivr ATLANTOrl SQUADRON,
I'. 8. FlOgsh-ip) JIat,:(h11 )4'/e'(w? I'M?-'0 February 1.9, 18965.

SiR: I lhave tlle hllonor to alclimowledge tile receipt of tile Depart-
mnent's letter, giving Me infloriatioln iln relation to tile rebel ram) shortly
exp)ected(on1 this (o)as;t.

I hailvoeuotife(ld thle vesIse0ls, outside of' the fact, and send Mlietenant-
Colmnalnder' NV. 1, (Oshing, comlltnan(ling thle Mlon(ticello, to Norfolk to
hav at tOrle)d(l() iltt.(l to hislship

I WIave several torpedo bolt's htere, and I think that no apprehension
tieed be felt,

I 5llll), sir', very realiectfullly, your, obedient servant,
)A1rD1) 1), POTERITR

:ear-Ad(iniral.
1lOII. (QnID1]1ON WSTLLE.N,1

8evretar'y o]' t1he NVl, Washb/iifftlon, 1). .
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'I'VeleWgr'am.1

U. S. S. RHODE ISLAND)
.11(1mpton 1?oa ds, Feb.ruary 19, 1865.

The steamler Mlorning Star, frlol New Orleans, bound to New York,
llile on thle passagee picked up tile otllcers and crew of the U. S. gull-

boat Mlerrimao, Wh0ichI fonlldlered alt sea, an1d iiarrie(l theil into Port
Roya.ll; Conseqilulently she is short oof coal. Will thle 1)epartmnent author-
lze ithe yatrd; tofurnlish coal enough, about 80 toins, to reaclh New York?
Therewlls nlo one lost belongilng to the Merrimac wlhen shte fountered
onl tile 11th0 instant.

STrEuPHXEN 1), T'RNCIIAiMD,
(Thnumodore anfd Neu' li 1 Presen t.

'Fell commodore TrVI'el(.lnlb(l' Mornling S4r call lavle tile coal; let
ol11cel's z1s1d crem, ot' Jlrf;mm,)t,, goX to New^ Yorik ill ste~simier Qu)ee'Gl.

Re'Cport of (Oononav(de)r 'T'remehaxil, U. $. Navy, r'C(/a'rding (diis(ste) to the
U. S. S. Alerr}i111((,.

U. S. S. I111oDF INLANI)
Ramuptonlt Ioad(18 VirtfinW(, February 19t,1865.

SIR: Sinlice dispatelling tle telegram to tile l)epartlilent this moriing,
I hllve questioned two Mien belonging to tile Mec)-rimilc, john McBride,
se-alialml,alld .joliJo Murhl)hy, se0inalla, who hIad secreted thelilselves onl
boardm tllofeorning Star, anld from their statemlient it. stouldl appear that
thoedisaster occurred during a gale froth I thle nortlheast, a t)out forty-
eight hlouirs after leaving lort lRoyal on }er passage to Key West,
causing the loss of hier rudder, ant(l to leank to sl1ch1l aill extent as to
Oxtigulish the fle0s, there()y rwi(lend ing thle steall )pllpl)5 useless.
The MerrHnc, while in this colnlidition, was fifflen ill vit) by thle

MUor'n1int,/g Stur, andlld hier ollicers anld crew ttken to Port lRoyal after that
vessel was aball(none61d,
McBrido and(l M urphy were fouled 9e0creted oil b(ard the Mforn bin Star

after tlat; vessel had left Port lRoyal, ald it fis' evi(lelni; tiley intonleld(
to (leerlt. Tihy wore directed to 10 brought, onl bocird of thiis vessel,
whe11r1e6 they will be retaii1(Id inl coniflne1le3t 11u1til time wishes Of th1e
1)ciprtmleit 1are known.

Very resl)ectfiffly, your obedient Bervaint,
STEPHEN 1). '1'1TNiIIARD,

Oo(Jonm (t'lder andl Senirl offlerer)'P'reSct.
IIO1n. GIDEON WELTIEmS,

ASecrertq ry Of the Nav, Wrashingqton, 1), (.

|'I3oIogrami .1

U[AIlll'mON lkOAl)S, 'VIRGIrTIA,
Febr:lary 19, 1865.

Arrived here this day in theZU. S.t . Queen, witil officers and crew of
tile late U. S. S. Merrinuae, which foundered at sea onl the 15thi instant.
Will sen1d letaile(I report by Mil.d No lives lost.

Wm. E1ARLE,
tetingMa1q ster, 1(ttchin ('omanldldof Merrimac,

Ioli, GIDEION WELLES,
&ecretar q/01 avyt, 1lhli-ingtol, I), (J.
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J)port oJ -Oommander )!aoib, U. A. N1"atvy, rC~egalrdif the dlrufityi'fJ qf
flefiroesb'tifto the V0)f(ederate Army.

'U. S. S3. SIAMioOaK,
Di8t. of thi S'o nds oJ,N. O., Plymomth, eb) aruy 2)o,'1865.

Ai)MIRAL: Sinee the rebel Conge1ss68 1has decided to (Iraft thle neg1roes
into their, Arlmy, the COltrthlban(Is hamV belenll polirli~g into our iilies at
suell a I-ate thalt there will 1)e vely few left to cultivate the crops nlest
year.

I rec-eive(l ilforma111tiloln yesterday that aIt mllblXer of' negr-oe's raEil aWaY
lIollon their inasters, Were Wa'ditigasalort (listaIlee 11) t e river for a
chalice to rellh Plymotfhl. I selnt IIp) six boats from tllis; sit) and thle
Alattabeseft and l)bought then all olE'1'.Theme were about 120 or 130 of'
thellm

Vrery resb)tehly,\y rl)Cd lent serlanlt,
W, H. MA(OMI1B,

Renr-A(Tndrilal 1). 1). PolAVVlR,
(Oommandblyiq Nt/i Ai.tlanheiSqua'drolno .

orJ)0)'t ol'the c mflflflldfldant flWty yard, INTWf/olk/I, neard(i'lf lii c(thedispa te/i'qy
oJi'Vese.lsfi/theosounds I'North Oarolina,

COMMANDANVIS OFFI(HI)
U, AS. Xavy Norsi,i /toi:/ -,i(:), 21, 1865.

M)AIIRAL: I lhftve thle honlor to acknowledge the receipt ot' youlr letter
of' tile i4th iinstant, ill relation to vessels tifor the, Sounl(l, Il(la %'ouild
resp)ectfully state that tile Mar44stin recalled Pllymou01t0 swoille, (laly8AHl(O,
leaving :tle pilepdrisyilgf Machinllile, at that lace, mid(l the Wlitehead will
Sail to.day for tile sounds witi ordliers to report to (.oilinilaider Macombi).
'1'The friinker ndid( C1icopee will be (lislpatched withi ats little (lelly as
possible, thoughl th3 latter re-ltuires very extellsive repairs.

\ery yesp)ec tfully, I anl, sir, Your obedlient servant,
J. AM. iln1u13N,

(Jo)nnimaudant fNaval AS tation, No:folk.
Rear-Admittirl 1). 1), Po(,RI'im [J. S. Natvy,

Vomma a dingi North, Atlantic AS/q uadlron, Cape Yeto' T'iaer.

Repo)'t o/' Rear-A d iral Porter, U. AS'. NAlry, rcgardbinp (c1Siualties res1ilt-
iMYJ) o/m cthe J)lOSiOH0/eo a torpedo.

NOR11I A'TILAN'TIC( S(., tTA])nON,
U.T. S. S. Vkarplap Mvalvcrin, (Olpe Year R iver, Iebruarymp1, 18(15.

SIlt: I lhtave thie hollnor to infOrm thle Departm1tenlt thAt by the exl)o.
Molli of a toipedo ul1nders t1lhe bow of a boat belonging to tlie UY. 5, S.
AShalult laSt nihtthee tohlowing calSualties occurredl: Jaeill's Clobb,
seam4an4, killed ; James Hayes, seamana1, drowled; Actinig 11i;sign W. 13,
Tridflant, severely wounded; Maltin Wall, seamtian, is-ligltlY wouinded.

Thie above allb)e10log to the Shav'm at. I eniclose report of surgeon.
1 am11, ,sir, vxery resl)ectfully, yo(Ii obedient servant,

D)AVID1 1). POITE4R)leca'r-A dvi ra(1
HOII. GTDIEN WVrLLES,

,S'eoreta-1 I'fN¢avy, T(as1hisnto), 1). 0.

NORTH ATLA IC 1WRAM11,44 sQtjAbftO1k.
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Rep)ot oy l.car-Ad(Imir0l P'or1ter, U. S. Navl~y,I rf/(1r'(linlg/ thOe CV((Cl(tliO)n of
Wiflintlt)?N, . (7.

NoiTri ATLANTTO SQuADR(N,
U. S'. Eitsph'l) Aialneiit, Gape Fear k06-iPvcr, bPelr i' 22, 1865..

Sin : I have the honor tO ifotn you thatWoilminlgtonInl evae
unted iatld is inIIossessioI1 of our troops. Alter the evacuation: 4of FJornt
Andllerson 1 I)ulse(ld tle gunbllboats up us falr aTs thle water oilll(I poe'llit,
thle army pushing up1) alt thle sOllme tille oMI thle right a111nd left ba-liks of'
thle river.
After soluildngig an(L bloyiig ouit the minid(le groud ait Big Island I

stuice(lede- ill getting thle g iboatts over, -lad opeined fire on'Fort Stroig,
the work eomnilalidii the principal obstructions, hre tile rebels haid
also sunk1 a lartige steallelr, thl North Raster. ur'Alire soon (drove tile
rebels away from thile fort. Now H1ld( tlti t hemy:Wvolldfi re at siots onle
Of' whiith strUek the 8(.S(i?18 belovW tile waterl ltine alld set helr to leak.
ing badly. Bihe was struck onlce olr twice(3 more, bit withn loss in men.
''Itiat night (the 20th) tile re-belsA senlt downi 200) floating torpedoes, but
1 had a strong force of picket boaltslout, anid the torpee(s008 We1r0 8sunlik
with mlusketry. Olne got ill thle whelCE of' tihe O(seol and blew hler
wheelhouse to l)iecW(3es, (n1d knocked (down lihe bulkheads inboard, but
therew0aVIs no (ltmilge to thle hiull, Somle of thle vessels l)ielke(d 1u) the
tori)pedoes with their torl)ped(o lets. 'The next morlillg 1 spread two
1ls9ishig u1mets acrossthie iv%,er.
Yesterday mvelilng Generlm A m0ns, with his division llove(17 uli) withliln

1sh(rt distance ottth tort Mnd (ik it aI) nlco(ulinter with th ereels.
( hearingg t1he nIllusketryj anld seeiiln hlcie oulr t'o0).s wre I o1p1ened
a rapid lire oil thle fort anid all 1ioni g, thle enCemlly's line. 'PI(, tollt
responded with three orfoli'shl'1ot, but WA's 50 Ollssilenced. h'llis mnorni
ilg we heard thllat; generall 'P.Ierry was within their, works, a md the road
w1a clear to Wilmliingtoln.
The M1onita(uk ('0ou ntot get across the shioals witlhlot lightenilng,whielle

"I'is at Work of' som0le labor, AsH I. shall nlot lit'led 111' here I wiillSe1id
er 111) James River, where]l't,setrices, ire required.

1 hlad tile pleasure o placing thefli Og loFor't Strolg, An( tat 1t2 o'clock
11n011 to-(lly s1141i1 lire a salute of thirty-five gins, this being tile annhi-
VeOrsrlly of' Washi ligtolm s bihth(lay.

I all, Hir) ver.'y 1'8sI)ectlfully, youlr obedleliut servlaIt,

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.ArIo)().n~oWi01u''1j.~s.
(ii,. (G t0)D.0'\NON I]+

S'evretary / ' the NAteq,8 I1.ithin',to)1.

Order O/' !?A(tm'-l din iJ'aI I (,i'te', U. S a,'(18 to Iji6tOt- (lonimander
8StIoneC, U, S. NV7/, tU P))roc('(i to duty ifl the .Iiel lltiece,.

CAPE F14A11AR RIvi, eln'u y .2, i.8fS.
Sit: You will proceed withlut (delay, wVi l your vessel in tow of tie

ItStoni Sta/te, to ham1ptonOI l()X1(, andR1 then l)rOed up.upJnmes River
and reloi t to Cotm.mo(lore Radfor(d for (uty.

Respectfully,

Rear-A dIntiral.
Ctoine1)(.STl'(lNIlnt

Oon}mindbyQ,>ll tAlonfi..
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Order of' Rear-Admirat Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenalit-Commander
Parker, U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty in the JaMes River.

OFF WILMINGTON, Pebruary 22, 1865.
slit: You will :proceed witlh youir vessel up James River ;amd report

to Co6mm1nodore William Radford fboi duty in his district.
Respectfully,

D)AVID D. PO0RTEBR
h'ear-Admiral.

Lieultenlanlt-Comnm andler. JA $. 1PARsKER,
Commanding Al1au(me, oqj It'itnington., NY. 0.

[TelogramI.1

CITY POINT, Februtary 22, [186l'5].
I will be Up to night. It is thought an attack will be made in a few

days, or-at any time.
W. RADFORD,

(Jommodore.
Captain NiCHOSs,

U. S. S. Mfendot a, A iken's Landing.

(hrder of Rfeear-Admlirol Porter, Ul. S. N'avy, to Ac~ting Master (Groaier,
u. S. Aravy, Oommandiing UJ. S. S. 1'rickdurt/.

OFFW.' mImImmNGoN, F.ebrtary? .2 18665.
Silt: You will proceed to Hampton Roads, Virgiiat, and aLwait fur-

ther' orders from me.
Respectfully, DAVID I). P0InTIERIRear-A'idm.8iral.

Acting Master W.- U. GIzOmEitR,(Jommandinget/ Vieik8b v, off AlNe inlet, North, (Claoflita.
[Order of mame (lato aid like tenor to Acting Mastoei 1leiry Arey,comllimulidmg U. S. S. Vv1ilderness, aldl Acting Master J. 11. Porter, 'C011o-

manlilnbg U. S. S. AraeleMonloi)

Order of Rear-Ad. iral Porter, UI. S. Navy, to Lialutoehanti0olimalnd.,"r
Young, U. S. Navy, to cooperate with, the armty atnthoritite in the pro.
tection o!J W'ilmingtoa), .NO.

OFF WILMINGTON, N C.iJ. br'uary 22, 1866.
SIt: YoU will remain off thi, place it (clurge until flrtllelr orders',

-nl will cooperate With the arnly authlortief ; inl: protecting :the tow))'.
You'will take on board 100 XI imnch shells fromt the B, at OnCe.

rThe Nyaok ndLoapee will stay hereullder youtr (commxlallnd; also the
.iEotus.8 You Nvill fjend at once to the Sea Foam and get all the l)rovig-
ions thle three vessels can stow. You wvil1 seld down for two coal yofu-
sels and. discharge their cargoes on a (dock anid, thlen disclharge thie
vessels.,
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As soon as possible'you will go down yourself anIid remove enough of
the obstrtiftions to Wake a>i~fle passage for vessels, and you wvill kee
your boats employed renovti ¢1f torpedIoes, which are indicated by a num-
ber of buoys oil or near the obstriuctions.

Yolu will also take charge of the; vessels at the Mouind and at Smith-
Ville. One tug will be left (tle, Moccasti) to take out pilots at the bar.

Tlhe Moundl Will be no longer aeoded for naval purposes, and the sail-
ors will be withdrawn.

You0-will visit the different posts yourself frequently and keep xnatfers
straight.
Report to me once a week.

Rlesl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). PORT1'ER,

1Rear-Admiral.
Lioutenalnt-Coinmiander Gio. W. YOUNG,

lommandivg Maratanuzha, oJ IVtmil1ifl(/to n, Ar.Of

OrdeJr of Rear-Atdmirtal Parlor, U. S. Navy, to Liot1nunt- o)nanter
TeMple, U. S. Navy, CoMManiffltt U. S. S. .i'ontoownw.

CAPE FEAR RIVER, February 22, 1865.
Subt: You Will proceed with yourt vessel to the so8lnd(15 of North Caro-

lina and report to Comniander W. H. Macoinb for duty in his district,
eslecl)ctfilly, yotir obedienit servant,

I)Avln) I). I'OR'T1ER,

l~eutoiianlt~llt-Czolin*iuder \, G. '1111IPLE',
(Joolt tcandhintI U. S. '. I'ontol S3ue.

Order oj' .kCe(r-A 4wir(d Plorter, U. S. INavy, to 0Movmmading oieers Who
haci)ebeen gyttgtdt o0n colrt-martial.

OFiF WIIAMING'ON, Flebrua)r1y 239 1865.
Silu: After tfi6h coart-artil, of which you are anlrlll)e0r, adjourns,

you will Iproued lwith your Vo,Y#80 iII (om11pany vith tMe Shaulniut,
II uon)g, fUnadtilla,. Senec'tad,£d Ohlippewa, -to MIalI)itoll Roads, and wait
further orders,.

p)AVID 1). PoRTER,
lRe(ar-Aldmiral.

txill4115.11 ((}t111z11hft'1). L., 113RAIN115Cor ,,,.lllf i,.e}t{ ,cquoet.

[(Orders of sanme daiteo an1id like tonor to Lie! tenat-Uonhmnandor J. G.
Walker, (coun0andfi g U. S. S. Sha(umuit; Tientent-Commanderrv 0.
selfridge, corn inau11d1ing IJ. S. S. H4urn1'loielltenlallt. Jilolmttal(ler P'. M.
IRanimsay, conunian1din g U. S. S.. Uinaddla;, iJeutouant-Cotemmantotnalder l.
Sicard(l, coman()lli lig IT. S. S. Senecae; lioutenlanllt-Coii)IUma'ider Fi. E,
Potter, comml4lanlding.U. S. S. 0hippcula.]
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Report of Commodore Radfin d, U. S. Navy, fliv'ing in4jOrm ation oJ a
grand. attack proposed by the (Confederates.

U. S. S. DTJ3BARTON,
Off Aiken's Lwndivg, Febrvary 23, 1865.

SIR: In obedience to yolr orders I have Sent thetl nchback to the,
801111(15, dlirectin~g thecommllandi~ing officer to tiillup at, Norfolk witlh SOli(l
shot as reqitire(l. I also called to be placed, calo lboalldof her before
leaving three torpedoes, suitatble for tlhe u1ses to which they will l)ob-
ably I)&( M tl jectedl,

Iin obedien1e0 to aim or(ler frollthle lioilorable Secri-etaly of the Navy
I sent the Ironsidos to Nor'folk for repairs nearly a week since, anm
have hbeetiusingthe Di)bumbrton froml that timlie, she being the iuiost
suitable alnd convenienlt vessel for thiat purpose.

In an filntelrview I had wVithj Geuei-t't1 Gantlit yesterday lhe iformed mlle
thlat hte lald received( ilnformnationall frdli Illhiomlid wh1ich0indicated thalt
the rebels proposee making it grailld attack on his intreiheslients; at
the satitetime thle re-bel n0avy (collsisting ot tlhree vessels of thle tjlanl(-ita
class re'1.dy for action, allnd onie of the 111onlitor class that will be Iready
in a fcwy (lays) will attack us, and it' successful will get1 possession of
the rivers, etc. I ami inI reaUlless, and have nto feal's ot their success
.fgaiimst 118.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obe(lient servalt,
WM, RAD)FORI)

Clommodore, CommandMinI,' Jamnes River Flotilla.
t('ar.Adlmnirl 1). 1). Pou'plllt, U. S. Navy,

oomnuinaudfin NIorth A tliantie Squad(ronl.

Or(dr qJ- PC((rflUiat Porteir, U. S. Navy, to C)omlmandelr Jlitz, U. IS.,
ANatvjI, commfaildin(/ U, AS'. b. Osceola.

NORT!H ATLANTiO SqIJAI)RZON,UT. S. PIlafqshi tp 1M1'alvera, Oapo P'ea,?' River, Febn'u?"l 93182i6.5
SIR: Your orders of yesterday are htereby revoked, anld youi will

lroceod up James liver, anl( report to Commodore Radfor(d for duty
in hlis distilict.

ReSpecdtf'ully, you 1' O(MbidiI t sorvaitt,
DAV])A' 1)]). .0tt}1 ,

' J'(J(e r (flesA ira 1.
Conuniander .J. M. 1B. (3rAsTJ

Jo 1ima(ftl(iil( 08secola, 0Cape PCII'Feia'er.

Order of IRear-Admjrl7al Porter, U. AS. Ayuvy, to Lieuttena(tt-( om)lmanldle1er
Harri, U. 8. Navy, Uommanding U. N. 8. lanti(, to perforin temporary
f(/lard (duty (it F'ort Fisher.

OF'' WHIMINGTI)N F'elCb?("1y 93, 186:5,
SIlt: YOU will )I'(a(lee(ldowni to Fort Fis8hier and relieve the Pmfort

Donelson and carry out all unoxecuted orders. Yoll vill be guallrdl
vesreI lilutil the Pffort.Do0noson returns,. Whlen she (oe08 rOtill', she will
relieve you, andi You Will thou pr'toceed to -1ain l)toll R0ltdts.

itesIpeotfu ly,
IiG(HAAdRRISt.

jJif5lltoII~t~it'(..IUoiilt!iiCmm'l'. (J I1 AI 1{vS,
('o~u )fl(111(iflYf/SI (¢Intic.S
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Order of Rear-Admiral P'orter, U. S. Navy, to 0omnmander Beaumont,
U. S. ANavy, commanding U. S. S. Mackinaw.

CAIPE FE3AR RIVER, February ,3, 1865.
SIR: You will proceed with your vessel to the solids of North (Jaro-

linm and report to Comrfiander W. II. Macolnb for duty in his district.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, A

I3AVID1.)I PORTE3R
Rear-A dm'ra 1.

Commander .J. C B3EAUMONT,
Commanding Ml.ackianaj 0a))e Year River.

Q0rder. of Rear-Admhiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Aotintg Ensign Willcoi,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to d1uty in the so80d8 of ANorth, Carolina.

OF WILMIINGTON, -Yebrua0r)'y 293, 1865.
SIR: YoU vill proceedd-low to NOwY Inilet7ald(1 there await tihe arri-

val of the Alab0ma; WN'll sAhe comes sh1e will take you to B3onufort, N. C.
You Will thlell take COI )fLnIIln of tle I)icket lIaunchi Mid proceed to the
solids:(of North Catrolina andlre)ort to Commlllanl(ler W. I1. Macomb,
f'or duty i6 the soullds.
Your accounts will be takemi up oil til wm)'1et}$n k.

Reispectfully,
1)AVID 1), PORmTR,

lear.A dimiral.
Actiln g-E sign (AI VIN' WILLJOX,

Co(mmanding Pickest ,/Ld(Ufl(h/1 NoT, 6.'

Order( oJ' eaer-A1diratl Porter, U. S. Yavvy, to Actting :1'ointeer' Liem-
teonant Jangthortle, U. S. Navy, commanding U. q. S. Alabama..

CAPEi FmA1n Rivii., 1Februvary 2'1, 1866.
SIR: Youl Will proceed to BIeaufort, N. C With thle vesmel under your

coI11mmfanId 1a d(loiver the ordtmnCe SUpI)1i0$ you h1ave oll $boar( to
I tontant-Com man(ler We3st, omm1an1d lg thit stations. [tI thepicket

umllunh No. 6 lhas not aIrrived at Beaut'ort, you will I)1oeced here atid
take 1her' With you to that place an(l leave her there.

After P)erforlmling the above (Idity, P)rocem( to 11i1nilton Roads aind
await orders,

Respectifuilly, I)AVI D 1). PORT1ERt
Rear A4 admiral.

Acting Voluniteer Lieuiteliant A. I. LANGTUOURNE,
Oom0manding Alabamua.

Repo'( t of leawr-Adm irlt Porter, U. 5, Navy, regarding orders issued to
the UJ. &S steamhers Aries and Hiowqfkh.

NORTfl ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. . -Flagship1Natrn, Cape FearRIverr-,ebru'lary 21, 1865.

Sir: I haive thle honor to intfoIrmn thl )eDpartment that I hivoeordered
the Aries a1nd l1foquafh, to Iroceed to Key West, Fha., an(l rel)ort to

N W R-VOL 12----4
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tle cominmialdlig officer of the E3ast Gullf Squodron, in, plaeo of the
Li/ian .fland Tristram4 Sb(andy, whiich v&!ssels are repiAfiinng.

I amil, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedienit servant,
I)AVID 1). PORT'L'ER,

|: B~~~~~~~ear.A (1murtal1.
IOiO,oID}oNWG1IJIXDLh

Secreta~ry oJof/t ANwvy, WZas8kintohn, 1). (!.

Order of Rea(r-iAit(bhiri l'O1fer, U. S.NLj, to A'tjnlpq ITrOflfltee). Lieci-
telanit )1il't, U. S. NAnvy, cofluiandint/ U. S. S. AIontlt/loiery, ref/ayrd'ing
the oprisiny f/round oJ' th((tvC88c(''1.

CAPE FEHAu RiviYt, Pebruary 24, 1865.
Slit: U1)til Airther orders you. will elt`1116 withi youivslu1C.90lip iuld

down the coallst from)) the Western Bllar of tlistriver to Georgetowll S. (c,
and keep) oil the lookout lor blockiide rullnn1ers.

Wheno) y(ou get short of coal, go in to Beftlitort, N. C. 11,11(tifnther monl-l
itor comes here after I am ollne you will tow her to Hmtioptoll Roa(s.:

Respectfully,
1 )AVID) 1). P(ORT1'1E,

Rear- 21 (l rni lI.
Actfilng \rTOlutQ(;' Lieu te'Ilniat '1'T. ( )IJNN,

C())Jo1nd(()hlIO1 (J0ilC('1'1,.

Report of Recur-Admiral I.uep,tJ, S. Nar,iran s.wittingi iIfi/?mh1(dion
re~goy(1id l t1(the /edoiiera torais it the S() U lds.

NoRTH A'['iANTrIJ SQUJAIDRON,
U. $, Flafl/8bipip11alvje. n, Co'(P P~ear !IVer, .FIcbruaryW2, 18WJ.

Sw I: I (iclo)se olriginal of' letter from Coirnnntml)(ider .J, Febiger, coin
mn(i ug ~lleMataibesett, giving lhitest informationl receive(l iII regIUrd to
tle rebel ralm in the nolnlRs oft'North Carolina.

I atmll, sir, very respectfully, your obedienot servallt,
DAVID 1). POWV1,ITIR

Qlo. (OIlNDON WELrLESIIs)
Secretary of the Nitav., Washinlton)I, 1). 0.

Ib/outh, N. 0., Fleb) ary 19,1865.
Sit: Iln reply to your T1oteof tlls m1`1orliung il reglr(I to the la1st

intor>tion : I had h.to tle rebell ratl building ullp thle riVerl, I aive thle
honor to stote that, it was received from it Ilegro and Was to the effect
that the framlle o' thle rallm wals not yet entirely ulp. This correse)ondS
Vitllh all my previolls infornm1k1tion.1
Onle small stelamer had Neeti lauched Satll wtlt they call thle nlavy

yard, i)eiu' EAW(l1w dsFerry, and had beegn taken to Ilalifax, [N. ('.], for
completion. T1h8is aid another, still uilifillishld, wvere hite(deld ais tol.
pedo boat3nld tellderif to thle A (born(tre.:

All h umo "1u ilnfo)rmiationl)ia hiae)bt.i)ed (lurilg the pastmonuth
iluoulit to t1e( I; ol tthe ralitn liot lWhiig hwar wolI)p)lutiolI,ald tOat tho
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rebels despair of ever being able to finish both from want of nuaterial
and proper workmen.

Very respectfully, your obedient sci'vaut,
JOHN C. Fl3,BIGHR,

(Jommander.
(Jomnnander W. II. MACOMB):

Oomdog. Division Sounds North Oarolina, U. S. S. Shamrock.

l rolegraii. )

NAVY 1)EPART'MENT, FPebruary 295, 1865.
Monf1ad-nook onl her waly from Charleston, Mon tank from Cape Fear

River.
(1. V. Fox,

A'tsistant Secretary of the Aavy.
(Jomnmodore WDI. RADFORD,

(City Po'it, I'a.

(Telogrami. I
C'ITY IPO.INT, NTA., fitelnr7y$ 25, 1865.

I thilnk it not impossible thit teflenemlly may83(nd their ramis d(owt
to.Dlight or during l)resent bigh vater. I have directed vigilanclfe on
the part of pickets, to notice and report any sIuchmovm ts.

Uttr.S. (inANt,

Commo11dore RADFIt0l
Commadlting Jnes B'iuwr Stquafdron, *neml.s'iandlllyq,(JV.a.

I~peeial order oj' Rear.Adm"Wiral Portor, U. S. Navy, f'or the Jlaes Biver
Division,
NORTH A'TLAN'TIC SQuAI)RON,

Ur, S. .lagship') Mahlorn, COae iear Ii'vor, IFebru??a(ry 25, 1865.
The Ja1mes EiNer fleet will observe thle following I)lah in case of. a

threatened attack froln the rams up tile river:- 'l'he picket l)oats will
take their stations ait duskc iear fthe obstructions, and porlmlit n0o
e11n11emy's boats to appr1xo0ach for thoe purose of sounding. Steam will be
kept at till tilles on Alllthe vessels, Inda.at niglht teamill enough to m11ove.
very light at, sniilset the toll)e(lo l)oatS vill be l)rol)are(d with steam up,
leady to attack anything they areordered to, and, when the opportunity
occurs, must not1101itate to sacerifice6 their boats if necessary.
The O)tn011dag(60anaid Saugus will lieiasclos0 to tle ob8tructions as they

can Without being fired on' by fHowlett's battery, and hlave the range of
the obstrletions with their gulls. Solid shlot mnutst be used1 altogether,
1111d1 full charges of l)owd(er. The Alonta'u10 dlli Atlanta will lie onl each
quarter of thle Onondaga adll(l Sa&uus a, follows:

0Onondaga Saugus

Montlluk AtAlita

If: 1ecessary to kfeelp thle I)ows u1p)stream, tile before-1motioIne'd ves-
sels will get Out stern hawysers, Inl (eS148e tile rebel ra1ms 1furce the
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obstructions, the Miami, 'Ves411rorld, Butaw, and Danylight will run
in betweell the Moittak:tand Atlanta, let go both anchors, and let the
rams sinlk then rather thlian: they should pass
The Hunheback, C0ommore Mlforri8, Mfendowta,sceola,0 Pawvtuet

Pontoosua, M4f848soit, and Xss0auts will formb a linie astern, close together,
and get in water shoal enough to prevent the rams reaching them. The
headmost vessel Will lie 30 yards below the Atlanta, on the side where
the vessels will be, enabled to be in shoal water. The distance between
each vessel will be 40 feet. The Huron, Pequot, and K'mMsa8 will form a
line across the channel 100 yards below these last-mllentionled vessels,
with kedge astern and with springs froln their quarters. They will
also have their chain cables ready to pass from one to the other, 0to
lrevelit the rains froin passing, The SeWeca, Shaummut,, and Unadilla
will form a linle abreast 100 yards b)elow the three last mentioned and
observe the same precautions. ASll guns will be loaded vith solid shot
and full charges of powder, atdld trained fory~ar'd ready- for use. All
other vessels not mentioned will be thrown across the (dianunel, and the
cocks tulrnedto let them go onthe bottom and ol)struct thle passage
before and behind the rains, so that they (anllnot get away again. To
avoid floating torpedoes, tle iroclaht(is vill carry a torpe(loo catcher
alleatd, With these instructiolls carried out, n1o ranll vill ever go back
to Richmndlll.
Anyone who has a large boat Will hnave her rigged with a spar and

a torpedo, which willnever be iut, on the spur 1nllli there is a certainty
0of thse ranms coming. I amll colnffilenlt there ispluc1ek enough in this
squttdron to make af d'ashl withl thleirboats rigged with torpedoe-so, Thle
oAcerm and men. will be instructed inl .the use of them11). Boats will also
be kept ready with l)oles with nets onl thenii to (0og the ramns' propellers.
The enemy~s smokestacks must be shot away if; liosible, and shell
thrown down. Elveryolne must set his wits to work, and have no such
word as fail.
The following is the order iml which the vessels Imust lie:

Torpedo boats;

Onoxidaga. -lgt
Mon tank. Atlanta.

Western World.
1 Euitaw. I lulnchbck.

I l)aylight. I Commodore Morri.
Mendota.
IO8eola,

| .1awtuxet.
Massasoit.

I Sassacus.
Huron. ie~quot. Kansa.

I I I
80Seneca, ShAwimlitit. iIialliI .

!Ple comnmatidingoffierartthiet[DutJell] Gap) will el)(1 to Norfolk and pro.
vide a heavy chain to stretch across thle iver 200 yar(ls above the p)la(1(3
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where tile mollitors Will lie. A couple of llatas will Alo be 1e0Ce8sarSy to
h1old the chairs up1) ; tile enids must be seuired firmly to each si(de of
the bank, aH(1 onie end kept ready for letting (go at a momflenlt's notice,
so that inll Case the rebels run ashore before getting that fi.r dowii our
vessels cau go by and attack them.

DAViD D. 11ORTER,
Rear-Av mid'i, (o'and)IMlding North Atlantio Squadron.

Order of Rear-AddMiral Porter, 1U. S. AraVy, to Lieitenant-Commander
Younig, TJ. S. NT4y, to proceed above 11V ilmlinton) in search of the 0. S. S.
Ohiokamavga.

CAPE FEAR RIyERR Felebury 25, 1865,
Sin.: Yolt MuSt obtatill all tile fuorlmlationi you Call about thle Ohioka-

,maluga. 1 ami told that sthe is only 151 mliles above Wilmlfington stuck
h~ard anlxd fAst alnd water,6eoligh to get to her. If that is the case let
tile ho6apee go up, taking all l)recautionls against, toripedoes, and casp
ttole her or (lestroy her. Get your 1)ilotS aid (lo not senda the vessel
nitil yoll kniow all about her. Ile Careifll this pint to (1dos not slip past

yolt an(l get to .sea.
Respectfulliy, your obedielit sevaItf t,

1)AVID 1). 1)ORTER,

1JieIntBIet*(io nIuIdR1Ier (Kf. W. YOUTNG,
oMm( (tmldliulq U. A',S '. At(Oaratanva,

Report o/' Rear-Adviral Porter, U. S. Naly, regarding (hiairnq in the
O(ape Fe'ar Ri'jver.

NoR'rul AmAN'Io1 SQUADRON,
UJ. 8. fFlagjshtip Alralty)h, Oape eem1?'¢,}i1)eri,F11C) 51r(T 18s(J~

Sin : 'Thte- reticat ot' til enemy frvomll Wiliimgtoln has left at large
ilavul f'orc( free to act elsewlielre,

I lheftVe! hleavily rIeilnforced ti le wsilladrois up1) tle .Jalilies atnd i tile
sollmi(s o)f' Noitlh 0arolinia, at suiflicilit, tiul)er l)oing kept in Cape Flear
UiVelllto protect tralspotsgojjping uip l (lowil. I have also (letalle(1 a
*sitlc}ielit ~iublr to crulise00 ailon4g the coslst to i)revent the rebels 'rom
comnillumcitilg with tile olitsido WAorl(I,

I s501(1 you at p)hU of' tlhe enem0Iy's xvorks fmil Fort Anlderson up
to Wilmington. These mounted in aill 26 heavy gulls, and i t good
positioll.

'The tipper onie, Fortl Strong, was uHot v'ery accessible to laval attack,
except [it long rulnge, but was of,' no frthllerUse to thei rebels after tle
(divisioll Of Genlral Terry hild turneI it onl the right lld tile (livisin oft'
G(enellral Cox hlaid ol)iltie1d at footingon thle ish1isld abov( it, The rebels
het't to avoid being Cut ofl.

3virythilng 'in tesh11ape of lnaval miatrlial w3s destroyed by the
rebels, excel)teth0e)im'te Chikamav Ia,whlihI at a high stage of' Water
Went 1p) to Fayettevillo, wheroe 811e will Fll into the hands of' oulr A rnirty
before long.

I have left allthe 1nee(4ssary or(Iero sd ersIW )to 'J1iO')tVe tile Obhtirtious
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an(l torpe(loes and reo(ier navigation safe. At present it is rather
dangerous.

Enclosed is a list of vessels and their 1)reselnt stations.
I amll, sir, very respectfully, youtr obedient servant,

DAV,ID 1). PORTER,
Rear-A dmtiral.

Holo. GIDEON WELLES,
secretary oJ' imavy, washington, 1). 0.

Li8t of 'vessels eomposing the Yorth Atlantio Blockading Sq'uadlron Feb
rluary 25,.1K86 5.

NO)^y'0 1 Xavy Yard.
A. 1), Vance.
Alpha.
Bignonlla.
(lelliatis.
(Chicopee.
(Jactus.
D)unbartmi readyly.
Delta.
Dictator,
Governor Buckingliamn.
Glanlce.
General Putinlal.
Iletzel.

Atlanta.
(Thippewa.~
(JComtlolore Barney.
Comlimodore Morris.
('omumuodore l.'ry.
D)elaware.
l)awn.
l)aylight;.
Etlaw.
Ii sIlkcl\}ack.
huron,:

1, N. Seynionrl.

Mackinaw.
M milnic.
Massasoi t.

AgaYaIn.
Belle,
Commodore I 1111.
(Jores.
Fort D)01nl18so (temporary),
(ranlito guardd ship).
I loyt.
loico.
I 4ock woodI

fleniry Brinker.
HIarourt.
Lilac.
Moilticello;
Mouit 'Vernloln.
Mount Washington.
New 1roiisides.

slaunlel Rotfuli.
Viotorsia1.
Wyandotte (guard Mpil)).
Watel.
zollave.

JI(W4CR River.

Mlamnli.
Melldotv..
Mon tank.
Onoildlsga.
Osceolfl.
P1l1ox,
1eq olot.
l.'a~fl\ .lxet,.
P'olitoomisle.
8(olle3m51
Sl) yteft I)Duyvil.
i111t'ooll.

I/Vetrn3tt11 Worldf.

SOmfl(d8 of North Carolina.
Martill.
Mattabesett.
BSamrock.
Shlokokonm.
Taconow)y.. -:
Valley CIt

AVNallnlle.ll.
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Cape k'ear River.
Berbeobr y. Nyack.
E0olus. Reptiblic.
Elmma. Lenapee.
Moccasili (temporary). Yantic (temporary).
Maratanza.

IHamt))onRloads,

Keystone State. Salntiago le OCuba.
Nansemond. Vicksburg.
Rhode Islandtl. Wilderness.
R. I. (uyler. Young Americul.

York Bthier.
Crusader. Mystic,.

Disputech ve8sels.

Bat. Little Ada,
Falikee. Alabalia carryingg or(lladcestores).

Bwi{1Isfo)'t.
Release. Arletta.
Aleiul1oie.

r'ii8shl, between (/corpeltou)l, S'. (!., a111d IG's8le)1' Bar.

Monitgomiery.

1uPo) t. of Co-mid¢ r Ii'aili, U,.AS. Aiz y, o./' arriral.*/;o1 arleston,
S'. 0., lolvill th/ei U. S k. &I119411moln.

U. S. S, EMMA,
Jrf Smi thvilc, N, Cs, February 26, 18(65.

Suit: I respeetfilly report my haviiig arrived off the western bai' of
(ICpe Feltr Tiveoi'01l Sithi'dy afternoon froI haloston, 8. 0., in the
U, S. 8, X'luscro lthaving ill tow theIT, . S. dtflf/dfl)fl,With direc.-
tionis from Admirl'li 1)ahlgreni to take lher oft Wilmlington amid then
etui'iill with thle 'I'Tu1a'ora aild repot t tO 1 il t that place,

I am, SI'r, V4M'y vespeo(vtthllyly et(.)
I A.S. M1AlI)iO-s 1 AiI3yS
C:onuandew, ii'S. Nav}y.

Roar-.Admtliral 1).S 1-), P)OR'n.It.1DS
CObildg. NA O tt/ lthlAfltic NS1(uad.ro()'1i, oj)'A#'iN Inl1et, North,t1Caolibla.

I/et'ter/t;ro'ri1 R((r '-Ad'?liil1Porter, U. 8. NWy/, lo IRce -vA I -01 Dathlyircn,u. 8. Arui,))'rp-oi)llq to Isfl(i th/c (I. N. S. N8a)lp(/a1) into t/hc Jalmes8
1vivec.,

:(JA}}id, FliAt RIV , Febriualry.,'v, 1866r.
AiMxuRAL: Thle Asianfgalmon arrived here this morlilg t(o late to be of

aiuy service, as the works oil te river hd b)een rendered uiteituiable by
thle MfontAto duk and gIunboats, and Wililhgton ia now, in our' l)osksesioll.
Six earti-workH and, '21 lheavy gulls fell 1into,our hamuds. F1.rom ilnforma-
tiolI lihave reserved[ I (deloo it of greatt imlporttance to get the Sanaupimon
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to Dutch Gapt, Jaine lRiver, as soon as l)ossible, and I suppose she is
of 1no longer ally luse to you.

3Semnmes is going to mnake a last effort with his lraml.s, and may sue.
Ceod1 if not preltenlted. I have ordered 1,000 tolls of coal sent you from
here.l

Congrattulatinhg you oilgetting into Charleston, I remain,
Very truly alid sincerely,

- D)AVID 1). PO'wI'Eu,
Rear-Admiral.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
(Jomdg. South, Atlantic Sqjuadron, off Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Remr-A dmianl l-orter, U.' S. Navy, tranmmittiflf/list of the gJunm
itonuld in the ceaua)te(l Confedlerate works.

NOR'1'H ATLANTIC SQUTADnON,
UT. S'. Flagship Mfalvcrn, Cape 117e(r RI'Ocr, IFebrlary 27, 1865.

SIR: Enclosed I seild a list of the gulns found4 ini the forts evacuated
by tOe rebels as the alrmy and navy mio'e3(d uip onl them. They are all
good gulls, tlnd mostly Iawve lew carriages. ''he miumber ctiptured il
the works at the mouth of thelriver aintld nemr Wilmingtonlam~its to
212. There are likely mtiore Whiel I know nothing about.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
l)AVIn D. PORTER,

Holl. GTIDol W.VIrJl~uis,
Secretary o' Navy, Washington, .). C.

I)ef'e8c88 qf Cape Fear' life)r.
Fort Anderson.-Tbrree ifited 32-pounders, ; smooth bore 32-1oip dorl'3S

3 smoothbore 24-pounders.
Barrieor o Fort Strong,-0One rifled 32-pounlder, banded; 1 rifled

32-1)poun1der, 1 sfmoothbore 32-poutnder, 1 IN-inch guin, 1 \TILI.iW. gtu.
NO. 2 (above barrier), .Fort Lee,-Two 24-pounderm, 1. 30-pounder lPar-

rott, 1 TX-inch gunt, I 42,p)o6under, 1 32-poulnlder siuoothbote.
No. 8 (ab)e .No, 2).-Three (binch rifles, tX-inch gull.

Order of Rear-Admin'ral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer bieuten-
anmt l Uilliacm.,U. S. Aravy, coMMandbig 7r, S. S. Alies,

CAPE FEAR RivJzR, NoRTru CAROLINA, fibetuary 27, 1865,
SIR: Proce(d to Ha1mpton ROad(1 anddeliverr the stores you haIve Onl

board to thoe Ves1sel as they arrive, after wbich you will proceed to Key
Wist Fla., anlid roporf to Acting Rear-Admuiral Stribling for lduty in his
squadronl.

Respectfully, yours,
DAV I) D. PO1R1TER,

Rear-Adm-irol, Commaltding North Atlantio Squadrmoi.
Acting Vollluteer lujitittllant J. Me WILLIAMS,

Vommandiny U. S. 5. Aries.
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Order of IRear.Adm'ir(d Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenatt-Commander
Young, U. S. Navy, j'or the destruction oJ' the traver8es in the captured
works in Cape Fear River.

CAPE FEAR RIVEB February 27, 1865.
Sum: If the army has not taken charge of those forts onl the river

you will move tlhe gull carriages out of the way and burn up all the
traverses.: If there i's ally powder in the magazines, l)eware of wires
or hidden torpedoes. The best 1)la1 will be to have the powder thrownl
overboardC and then burn the traverses.

Respectfully,
D)AVID 1), PORTER,

Rear.Admiral.
Lieuteiant-ComnIander GFJoRGF W. YOUNG,

Commanliding Mlaratan.a.

('T'elogram.J.

U. S. FLAGSHIP~ DIJMBARTON, lFebruary 28, 1865,
The barges were sink as soon as they arrived at the place designated,

WM,: RADFORDf,
Commodore, Commandintg Navat' Forces,

leiUtelaut-General GrANT, IJ S. Army,
City .Poilt, V(.

Report oj Lieutenant Oommander Young, U. S. Navy, regarding the
destruotion by fire of' the C. 8A. S. Chiokamauga.

U. S. S. MAR.ATANZA, February 28, 1865.
SIR:, From'iInformation obtained at Geleral Schofield's headquarters

andl by the report of a river pilot wholm I sent tip to Indiau Wells, on0
tle North West Branch of this river [Cape Fear], night before last the
(ihickaqmaugag lhas been destroyed by fire, and I am positive that it it,
thle case,

Very respo)eetfily, your obedient servant,
(1)3OuRGIE W. YOUNG,

Lieutenant. Commander:
Rear-Adlliral 1). 1).POTHiE,:

00Coaflt.idg North, Atlantic Squaldrlo.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Voluntteer Lieu-
tenant Baleit, U. S. Yavy, to sa8rc-h for blo-ckade rinner.

MARhI 1, 1865.
SIR: Onl your way dovwi to Key West you will stop at Little River,

where,; I ulderstaiid there is a blockade rninner reloadinig. Make
en1(lm1iries colncernig1 er wherealbouts, and capture hker if' possible,

Respectfully, I). PORTER,
I ear-Admi'ral.

Acting \roltuIteel 1Lieu6tenlntiltJo W. BA.LMII,
Co0mandinq Howqiuah.

6?-
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lI'port ol Jiutzen Snt-ACommoaii ier lro Uflf/, U. l.aNay, retl/ardiflf/ #,1iu
(iinolofte(, p0 dleir (destroye(1, a(tld J)P0JWP iws */ r thei reino ia 1 olJ
obstructions in (k()Co Ie(ct r R'iver.

U. 8. S. MARA'TANZA, March 1, 1865.
SIR: I h-ave the holnor to rel)ort that onlithe 26th of lFebruary I sent

a party to the forts onl tile eastern banik anid. disiliounited some 17
guns. and threw all the -powder foulid inl the lmnagazille overboard,
Thelnlames of' forts anid numbers and (description of, 9g.1uls I will forward
by the next mail. We are nlow preplti'ig a heavy lighter to lift the
obstructionls, anld as soon ats the coal call be got aloigside the dock,
the:lol8s will be pnlt ait tile work.
Your getieral orders anld instructions will be carried out, if it is ini

my power to (lo so.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

(AEO. W. YOUNG,
hieuteitant- Commnanider,

Rear-Admirnl 1). I). l oRwITR,
(Jo14ianding ANorth, A thintiv Sq4a(ron.

Report o1' C(om ait7)aoqhde)' Mllacol lb, U. S, Navyl, regarbin; the IJ. AS1. ste(aie¢rs
AS/hokokaon ((fd AIg(airtihi.

U. S. S. SIIAMRtOOK,
!)is1. ol the Solids o/ AN. 6J., P'lnowith, Alarc/ .1, 18(;).

ADMIRAL:II have the 1111nor to report the1 arrival of the If. S. S.
Shokokou at this place. Shie arrived yesterdayIn'dlid I selit ler to New
lBerle to have her (dehils shored 111) aIl( b)reechlig bolts fitted for her
I X-i1cl guins.
The awamn hasa1lso got over tile Ilatterras Swaslh.
There is nto iews to rel)ort.

very rej)mectfuilly, youir obed ioilt seIrvanit,
W. 11. MACOMIlI,

: O~~~~~~(o mimer (C euler}, (Jom weedltuin q.
Rear-Admiiral1 1), 1). oI¶'E1,1mpt

Commanding North, Altlntic Squadrow.
P. S.-] amll working IAlird t, tI he obst'u'llctiollns to 1)b place(1 i tile

river, a(1niltiiig good l %ead%'Ay. III tilhe nllnalilihi, I have chllaillms
stretched itcross,

*~~~~~H7.I1. 1

[Tel egram.ll)

General Grrant wuol ( like to see y1ou an4d 1 1shall)b0 ihl Wlshingtonil
to-() o11rroW IIOr'llm)g withli this ves.osel, the Bat, in which you Canl leave ill
thle arteritoon. S1w kis t regulaihl itme(l mall-of-war, atnld thle fitstest
vessel ol the rive., I think it would beblst for you tOu lIcI'.

(A. V. Fox,
ArssistdeitSINCOLNct(i/.

MVas/hingtio, I). (J.
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t'I'elOh;gra. 1

NAVY I)Pi-ART! N', Mfaroh 2, 1865.
You mi1ay (cruise about the bi)y adid vicilnity otf Ilanllptoll Roiad(4 nliltil

the machinery is iln perfect working order, not to he abznaet from the
telegrap)h more than twenty-four hours.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary te NAravy.

Coolmodore JOHN RODGERS,
Comm¢fla.nd(ling( U. S. S. Dictator, Point Looko1et, AMd.

['I'elogvnii..1

NAVY 1)3EPARTMENT, MArrh 3, 1866.
llave the ironclads Montauk and Afonladnock arrived When they

arrive sen(l them lp) fJames River imine(iiately.
GxIDE()N WELLES

Secretarly of te Navy.
Captain 0. S. GLT$S()N

Senior Naval Officer, H1amptton lBodls, Vi'iia.

Report O'f Iiieutenawt- Cmman10der 0handler, U. S. Allvy, retgarding (in expe.
dition the1 C(ape Fcar River.

U. S. S. IiENA1'I.E
Willmingtol A% 0., MarIt, .3, 1866.

SIR: in ot)e(lienlceotoyiyour or(lerof thtlistlitstintlt, [gotuntdorwaywith
this vessel ol tIhe 2(1 instant and rl)oceeded tip the North West Bralich
to a point,4here tile Cape Fear River forms a junclltion with the Blaok
River, Tlho'l)eibdsin tlhe rivor I founild too short to attetmIt to get the
vessel higher without carrying away the wheelhollses anld othierwise
(lamliging tile f3hiI). I rmlhine(I there ultil 1 o'clock 1)p ill, to (lay. I)ur-
illn the night, -,Omno ngroes came (lowl), and, on1 questioning them, they
illIorie(ld Me that they 1(il beemi told that 6'eneral Sher"Man's forces
wvere at a townv Called lRol)esoti, 20 miles fromf Fayettoville. 1 gained
no further intelligence of i mportainice.

VeryI. resl)ectullly, youi' obedient servaut t,
It. 011ANn)LER,

ic utanant Co(Mmand(4, U . ,S. Ara.vy,
IJ;iIutcnaIWI~t JOnI111anG(lcr(l, NV. YOuNG, U. S. Navy

Scmie r Naval Offiver (ft lWilm-ingtol, AK. (.

(O'm'w PO(IN'I, rA. Mfarh. 4, .1805.,-7 p, m.
(Rec1eived 8:20 ). in.)

The James River is very high, alnd Nvill Colitfllke) so a1s iolong ts the
weather of thle past Week lasts.

It would be well to have, at once all tho ironcla(ds tlhat It is inteneted
sh1otll(d comne here.

I, S. (RlANTr

Htoll Q.tIr, oxI
ilE'188i~tavt78ccir'l}}t r) Alav1,7.
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1Trelogran.
NAVY E1)IPARTME'NT,

IWashivfgton .7). (7., Alareh, 4, 1865-8 - 150 P. in.
Send off a steamer to Cape Fealxr Piver to l)rilng thlloMtalmik, ivolnelad1,

to J.ames River immllediately, and let the same steamer go with great
dispatelh to Charlestol to bring op two ironclad1.rom thereo; all forF
James River. A nswer what stemTne leaves, j11(1 when.

'(III)ON WFLLES
Secretary of tdui Yavy.

Capftan GLISsON, IT. S. Navy,
Senibo .Na'al Offl-er', Iistmpton'Roads.

* {f~~~~~~~s(T lofgramil.)
FORT MONROE, VA., Mar(5, 18615-10 a. M.

(Received 10: 45 a,. m.)
Youllr telegramiln wAs1b received this Mornlinfg at fifteell hifinites lfter

mililight; allowing a gale of Will(l at tile title.
U . 8S. Aeis Sailed fit (latylight this lii')pilg.
'rPho Inollitolrs it',' (QXl)eeted(1 over'y11iofl(i4t Firomii (C l)o Feari, all( I

s5all me(1nd tileti 111) the 'i vet' immlle('liatelly.

(laptfain' (id(I AS'efl'wr Otila,'.
l1ol,011.i~)F'ON W~r ix's,

Skereta' IY ol Navy.

F'ORT1n MONROE, VA., Mlarohi. 5, 1865.-2: 30 P. m.
( Received 2: 451 I) in.)

T.Ph monitor As(ltftflO. 151isow ill and iS Onh110er WaV Up thle JaMs08
Ri ver'.

O. S. GxAmsoxN,
Oapttain, etc.

J Ion. (UtI)EMN WELLES,2
Secrefway q/ the Nlavy.

I eqrt of/' Acting Th'siqln aslcer, U. 8. A-av'y, regalrding th;1e arrest, by
Military (uthO?(;'it`I, 0] the e0omlmn(fdiglf/ offi'er of the U. S9. sc/sooher
avolnet Rot(afl,

lU. S. SCHOONER SAMUEJL J.QTAN,
Gosport [.NArfoikj Nav 'Yard, Mairch, 6, 1865.

SIR: I very respectfully rel)ort that onl Saturday1 thle 4tl instant, at
1 p. in., two sokaera of tile )rovost-gilard alnd,civilian caame oit. board
of' this vessel, arreted( the eommianding officer, ct1itilg Master Williaim
(G. Nutting, m3aile(eb1 his stateroollm, aMd took him from thle vessel,
reftlsing to shlow wvritteii authority:. Tie gualld stated that they made
tile arrest by tile order of MAjor (unnlinghmilll, provost-Mari'al of
J."ortsalouth, Va.

Very respectiully, your obedient Servant,
T. ;v. SPENCER,

Acting Ensi g .
DAVID J). POuRTER,

IRear-AdM ira l, (0o0mnindig Arordt Atlantic Squadron.
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[Fndoreeonnt,, I

I don't think Captaini Berrien should recognize military authority otlboard a navel vessel.
F[oxl.

[Endornoment.]

Military arrest of' naval officer on his vessel sholild not have been
permittedd.

[WELLES. |
Letter from, the AsRistant Secretary of the Nlavy to Actinig Ensign Pratt,

U. S. Navy, trans~mittinlg 1tter of commendation from Commander
'roreoar(l, U. S. Navy.

NAVY 1)FPARTMENT, March 8,1 186;5.
Sm: By direction of tihe Secretary of the Na-vy I herewith transmit

you ;1 COIY of a letter from (oMmintidier Stephen h. Trenchard, of the
3d inlstlnt, conundlen(ling thle skillful mnn1111,ler in which you handled the
l)oat sent, to rescue the c(,row of tile wrecked schooler $pray, awd also
the officielt services reii(llre(l by yout in the emba1rkation of troops after
tile first bombardment of Fsort IlFisher.

Very respectfully, G. A'. Fox,
AssistotAlecrCtary Of the Navy.

Acting Ensign NIumlrois PRATT,
U; S. S. RhIode AFland, Ifamf1)tOnk 7o(oas', Virginia.

IU. S. S. RHODE ISLAND,
fram}tOfll Road18, 4Vrginia., Mlarc!h 3s 1865.

SIR: I ha1vo thle honor to report that oll the morning of the 2d instant,
while oil the passage lp) firolml Beaufort to 1ampl)tom Roads, discovered
at schooner tying signal of distresss onl thle shoals about Il miles S. S.TM
from Cape Lo0okolut. Stood in Itild dispatched boat to her aosistalico.

'rie vesel proved to be the schooner Spray, of E1gg Hlarbor, N. J.
Israel 0. Ad(ams, master, from Fortress Moni'oo for Beaufort, with coal
for tile Army, an(l lad been on shlore 5i'ace Molld(ay iigh,1sthe 27th
ultimno, her stern Washed(l iln, 11(l shtle wa3 going to pieces Very fast.
11cr cretW had takeno refiuge pll)ol the b)owsprit and11,jib booim, from which
they were resciied. by our biot and brought to this p)ort by the Rhode
Ts.1aud.
The mnastier reports that during the time the schooner was on shore

several vessels passed( so near theat he could. see their signal for pilots
ald without renderilg any assistance.

I take, this opli)ortillity to bring to your favorAble notice Acting
Ensign Nichols Pratt, for the skillfill mafnn(lr inl which the boat was
handled o0 thiO occasion, and also for thF3 efficeint service rendered by
him after the first bomiibardmeit of Fort l isher in the embarkation of
troops.

Very respectfully, your obedient Eervant,
STEPHEN DI. TrEBNC ARD,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral )AVID1).PIORTER1 I.U'S. Navy,

Commanding North Atiantio Nquadron.
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('relograin* I

CITY POINT, VA., March. 9, 1865-8 :30 p.in
Naval force along the Virginia shore of' the Chesapeake vill be

iticreased. Is the James high enough to make aun attempt to go up I
We have a very large naval force released, and the sacrifice of some of
them might open the way for others to get through.

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Seeretary of the Navy.

Lieutenant.Genev;ll GRANT.

1T1'legritin. I
CITY POINT, VA., March .9, 1865.

The JaiXICS River is high enough for gunboats to ascend, excel)tinl
cooperation with1 the frilly. However, [ dO Ilot think any practilcil
results coull coime 'rron Beni(ing them up. If AdMiral Porter coWes
down hlere, as I expect iln at t'e (lays, I will colnlslt With hihn o0l tl)e
subject and let you know thle coniclusion1.

U. S. (ThR&NT,
Lieutenant- (ontefat.

(0. V. Fox,
As4si8staitt eSoreUftio NV(1,';.

f 'I'elgrall.

NAVY D)ElAN'WlIrENT, 31areh -10, 1865.
H-nave thle Rhode1lsIosld ili(ly for tseaG4.G-Im)1oN WIJLIykT,

Seorotary qj the Navy,
Commodore ,JOHIN RODGOE1148,

0o(hmtandting U. S. S. Ditator,
or the Seltior (ommtand(ilq OIfiver, JlHalpton oa(d,(18.

Reporto1fI6ieuttflat. (k)flflal? iYOtflg, U. S. Navy, reg(ar(liqn/ an exp)e-
(ition' atio the North Welst Branch of the ael; Fear kiver.

U. S. S. NIARATANZA,
O.F lWiltminton, N. (., Maioh 1O, 1865.

SIR: I have to r'eport that sincee the first of this mOn11th the steamer
Eo0uls, with a boat ainl crew from thle Jfaratanza, anld Lenapee, b)oats'
crews anld officers under the comitmanld of ielltenalt.Collmnaii(ler I, 1H.
Newman, of the Nyack, ascended thle North West Branch as far as thle
steatmer could go without knockig off wheelblouses aind injuring thle
vessels materially, l)ut sufficiently far enough to prove to my entire sat-
istaction that thle river is obstructed above that point, and Nwe will be
compelled to employ smaller, aend if they ca1n be, steamn launches, for
up-river service. TI'he gate obstruc'tiolns are all clear, so that three or
four vessels catt pARfl abreast. Thte obstructiolns on) th lin t of the two
sunken Steallers, where the bNoy tiags were planted, it will be fleceft-
sary to titke great pa1inls to raise careflllly. Weo hVe sue(Wee(lel il
d(estroyllig momne four torpedoes Whih('ll were foliud lo(lged in the logs of
the obstruc-tions.
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I haYve3 thlouglit proper to hIave aill thle t'avers08of all the forts on thle
(east' bailik of Cattpe Fear River removed Anid destroyed by the axe tn
by 1lre, as I found tlhe polfwder pl)readl all aloig over the ground. I
wvouild resl)ectftilly request ilistriletions ill regard to theo disposition of
tile gulsin the6 fortst, an(l get j)ermhissioll to moun1111t onle, of the IX-i;Jch
glnlls, capture)(1 at one of the naval batteries, onl board this ship to com-
pleta lily complement.

I hlve niot beenl eiumbled to got the or(lnallo sAchooniers along as
falst as might be lhad the weather beoil better. it has beeui such that
ammiullitiont of all kinds would have been ruined, aIs it 14is rainled the
greater part of thetimne.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGIuu W. YOUNG,

1i40temmnt.tonOMmander.
Rear- Adliral 1). 1). Po'RT1'EI,

((illi ./lC ,11. I
(J. S. S. NYACK,

1W'ilmhiflftoll, N. C'., .11(lPc11/,9,1865.
Silt: Ill ohodieill3 to your order10s I p)rocee(l(1d with thle1"0E1i8 111) th1e
apeF)earIIi\ier on1 thlie t11 instiantutis fia1r Ils tle 111iollth oft WOod's

Creek, about 28 Oifiles f'rol11Wll'. Aftter passing Ohe11m1olth of' Bmlak
River tile stream is vellryn allrrowt' aid tr(mtuOus, withl ;a strong current.
Filing tilhit I oMIild not iaike te tillis \withlispt using hawsHOerst, andl theum
fo(11ling, pall'1(l1e hoses and(1 8sizokest ack in tk hi-auw-allies of'Ilarge tes, I
(omi-l uid(l.d to retailri. 'Tle people, iNv ite 1(ill black, Mliomui I questione(l,
statetiOit ohe OW(J(1.' al ii/ smstitik sWI'Omthe rea inat 111(lidla Wells,
witil it citili just, below. 11or two gumius rile onl a bin IV onl thle western
l):lnl ( of tlhri yie''.

\Tery'S'5pe)Ot'tfiuily, ete.,
1,. I I.NEIIAN,Ll)ll 1CtUt(it ntUMmt,(JoiUmlSnar der

IJi(ulit~ll}\it.(iOluili}illi(IeIl (inonon;l' W. Y'ou}Nut

(hen erad oei)i Omumod1lc'(JWf(I7l(I/o(1id (J. Is'. 1'tly, o(mw1l ling JaC8
Rivr !'¢10t11ia, ref/lrditnf p)ioket duty.

,JAMsIR RIVER FLJO1TILLA,
:Fl.phuipDi)) blaltHarto1ls, arehl, 11, 1865.
Itieutelalit-Comnmlnalide lHomner 0. Wlake will thereafter have control

of thlex na''il picket lines.
No l)oat Nvill b)0 allowed to pass the O1o0(la/a (ldiring the night on

any l)retense whatOver, without first1 reporting olonboard the O hodaga
an6id obtaining loienltenalit-C0ommauder Blake's plermnission, or the per-
mission of the senior officer of theironlelad division.
The following arrangement will be observed with regard to picket

boats, commuenching1 Satur(lay evening the 1.1th linstanit. EIach vessel
ialmled vill 501( a b)olt vit1 it full crew, arldloa(l eqll u0(luil)l)e(d for the
night, withl aln officer in charge.

ASaturd1(q/, AM'arch .11, 18 5. -ackhin), Acting Mas-ter J. A. Bulhugrd
(ill charge o(W picket Hie); Abessaso it, lhdtaliw OM'ipeua, Uwulilia, Sa$*
8U0U8> Alauinec,
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Sunday evening, the 12th.--Mendota, Actilng Master Digard (inl charge
of picket line); (Colmmodore Perry, Pontoosu, 08a1eola, Shawmut, Hu11ron,
Miiami.
These boats, with the officers in charge as assigned, will do picket

duty, alternating each night, as observed in this order.
The tugs Alsrt, elinton, and launch No. 4 will report for duty every

night.
Respectfully,

WM. HADIFORD
CoNmodoro, Commanding James River Flotillo.

Report of Commnander Rhind, U. S. Yavy, regarding the expedition into the
NAouse River.

U. S. S. AGAwAM,
Ncxa Beromte, Maroh ii, 1865.

SIR: Oil the 9th .1 received a dispatch from Generail Palmer urging
me to send a force ilp) the Neuse, as tile enemy were rel)ported( s puittinlg
at pontOO~t oIv, 11 miles below Kinston. I sent Lie'uteoiantt Oinan-
der Thornton, of tile 108co, Up yesterday with eight boats' crews and.
officers, iin the army steamers Shrapnel and 0Ella May; the latter was
armed with oulr howitzers. Lieutell alt.ololandllider Thorinton 1lad
received orders from ou, to go to Plymouth, but as there seems some
important nIovOInent going oln, and I am informed by the general that
theenemylhave beemi largely reinforced at Kinstoil, I lhave detained
the los0co until this exp)editioTli returns.
The acting master of the Commodore .11ul1 showed me his orders to

take comnniand of the Shokokonl.
The Ceres takes up sonice men from the hospital belonging to the

Wyalusingi. There is one schooner here ulnder charter, and she will be
sent to IRoanoke Islandafter coaling tile Tacony unless you direct oth-
erwise, We have been uising her to coal otir vessels, the lighter having
suink at the whIarlf of' the storehiouse.

Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,AA. (I. RHIND,
Commander.

Commander W. H. MACOOMn,
Senior O efictetSon fd8 Notth 0Ca o1i'na.

[lTlegram.]

NAVYs DEPAnTMENT, HThroh 12, 1865.
Report to Rear-Admiral Porter, at Hampton Roads, for command of

thle M4onadnock.
GIDEON WHLLI1S,

Secretaryof the Navy.
.Bommander W~M. RONCKENDORFF, U. S. Navy,

No. 2031 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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('T'ologram.r

FORT MONROE, Aarch 12, 1865-i: 30 p. m.
(Received 2 p). m.)

Jahopao ik in from Ch1arllestoni, and the Oa800 from New York, and
bothl arbe on their way tip tile James River. We have non10ews of tile,
.llom tauk.

0. S. GmLSsoZN,
Oaptalit.

ltio. (TiDEON XVEI.ES,
SeorciaryY()Jq i .

('Tlolgram.)
* WASIIINGTON, Mlarot 13, 1865.

2e11l1 A~tOtitau. tO \\ 1ifiligt@)m tIIvy yard as 80011 as she arrives.
G. WJLI.is,)

Secretary Navy.
Cotllllmasliflllg ( ) ?1@}4\(%t,

.ffi lm)tmfil How)(tls'.

Report 1J' 'Ommaider' hin, (J. 8. Navy, rcgardebig the Re'tful of expodi-
iounll) he)teNm'we iKiver.

U. S. S. A(.AWAM, Neiv Berite, March. 13, 1865.
Silt: JicUtOimttt Comlmande Thornton returned lust night with th1e

eXpe(litioln hle took upl) tlhe Nelloo Rtiver. The IElla Mayanl11Sdhr(apnel,
army steamers, were not suffilcieltly Hal1).Ilicld with coal'to make a longer
stay. Trle boats reached a 1)oiflt abolit 3 miles below K1itstoll. Geiil-
oral Oox aldvised that tley 5110111(l returl andp1atiol thle riVel.
A deserter from a North Carolinia regiment caine on board thle 111a

May yesterday morning. lie states that thle whole rebel force under
Bragg (estilmated by hinm at 401000) h1ad evacGuated(l. Kilstonl, moving
toward Goldsboro, but that liokos (iiVisioII t'eturied whOle hle left. The
iroinclad is afloat and ready for service; has two gumi, draWS 9 feet.
No pontoon was found in tle Noues.

If yoU cat1 send inia a tor.)edo launch at once he nay have alln oppor-
tunity of destroying the iromncld. 'The bridge (railroad) at Kiniston has
been destroyed by the enemy.
We alre, unlfortulnately, d(ei)elndet on thle army for light-draft steam-

ers. If I had the prop er vessels I should be able to aet. I shall keel
the 10800 fer at. few days, as we miay require her boats anld m)en.

I to1am mllakinig a'i effort to-day to have the ffla May fitted with a toIl-
pedo to scld her up again, as Gmeeral (Cox teleographs miie that lie wOulul
like to have thle boats iul) again.
8 p. mn.-I have received it nIote from an aidi (leCamfp of General Scho-

Hiold (commanding department), intbrrmiug lilt that he will be unable to
p) co the Steamers at my disliosal. Nothing canl be (lone, therefore-, by
is, There is a chance of using the picket' lauLch if she call be got here
without delay.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, A N
A. a. RIIND)

Commander.
Commalnder W. H. MAxOMB,

6Commanding Di8triot of' $01ds8.
N W U-VOL 12-5
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1'1'elegram.]
NAVY l)DEPAWTMFNN, Mfarch 14, 1865.

Have the latvern at Hampton Roads Friday norniing, ready to go up
James River with the admiral and friends.

G. V. Fox.
As8ist(1nt Secretary of the Navy.

Captain J. M. BELRIuEN,
Commandant Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.

[Telegrarn.1

FORT MONROE, VA., Mfaroh 14, 1865-7p. WI.
(Received 7: 30 p. in.)

Monitor Lehigh in from Charleston and will go up the Jamnes River
immediately. No news of thle Alontauk. Our trool)s in possessioll of'
Kinston, N. C.

0. S. GLISSON,
captain anld Senior Officer.

Hlon. GI)EONWi ILES,
Secretary of Navy.

(Telegram. l

CITY POINT, VA., AMarch 14, 1865.
Will you please have a few gUwboats, say six, illelU(liig four already

golne, sent itito the York land l'aniunkey rivers to keep opeit free uavi-
gation betweenl White I-louse and th mlnoutll of York Rtiver. I haveYt
large force now on- ita iyvaly to White h1o1ue. When it is withdrawn tile
navy call witihd1r1tw also.

'U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenan t- (Ceera 1.

Commod111lore RAFORDI), U. S. Navy,
Coare of lajor. (0)encral Ord.

('T'elegraimj1
FLAg}Iip lDuxBnAl'oNr; Maroh 14, 1865-19:55 p. 01.

Telegram received. Will send vessels required immediately.
WM. RADFORD);

Lieutemiant-General U. S. (IRANT'
Commanding Arwie8 of the United States, City Point, Va.

(Telograin,]
:J0jNE'81 LANDING, Afarch 14, 1865.

The Afihopao and Coqeo have arrived. At the special request of
General Grant, I have s8nt two vessels from here to York River to
cooperate with the army.

WM. RADFORD,
:* a~~~~~~~~~omimodlore.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.
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Report of Commander Rhind, U. S. Navy, regarding the destritotion of
the C. S. ram ANeise.

U. S. S. AGAWAM, New Berne, jMairch 14, 1865.
SIg::0 The Whitehead arrived here ti 8 a,. in. I foiulnld her not ready

for immediate service, bUt shall have her ready by 8 a. ID. to-inorrow.
I intended sending her up to Kinston. I had a torpedo fitted to her, alid
after II had tile works started I received at telegrami fromt General Cox
at, the bridge Kinston stating, "itThe :rani is burned; ber wreck is in
sight; the torpedo will not beneexded."
This evening I have another dispatch, dated at Kinston. As there

seems to be no doubt of the destruction of the ram, there is -no longer
a necessity for the p)icket lauinch. The 1osco will go to Plymouth
immediately on Captaill Thornton's return. He goes up on the Wrh ite-
head. If the services of the Whitehead should be required here onl her
return, I Nvill inform you and will retain her till further orders.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. (. RHIND,

Commt'Mandr.
Commander W. Ri. MAcOMiI.

NAVY l)1DPAwRMENT, March 15, 1865.
Senrdl Mlonadnook uip)Jaies Rliver.

Gu1)1*JoN \ELLES,
Sec'e).ar!/ o/ the av(tvy.Captain 0. S. GLISHON,

Senior Otffcer, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Captain iss4on, U. S. Navy, to Com)nmander Parrott, Ir. S.
Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Alonladnock, to proceed t) duty in thetJml2fCS
River.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO 1IW CU1BA,
Hampton-Roa(18d, Ilarch 15, 1865.

Sin: You will proceed with thle U. S. S. AMonadnock,under your coin-
Illand, il) the Jamoes River alid report to (omimiodore IRadford for (ltity.
Use every exertion to reach your destination as s001o as possible.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLisSON,

Captain and Scnior Officer in.Hampton Roads.
Commander E. G. PARROTtr,

Commanding U. S. S. AMonadnock.
[Elndorsement.J]

Reported March 20.
W. RADFo1W,

Commodore, Commnanding James River Flotilla.

Report of Commodore Radford, UJ. S. Navly, regarding cooperation with
the army in Rappahannock and York rivers.

JAMES RIVER FLOTILLA,
U. S. Plagship .Thtmbarton, Mlarch 15, 1866.

sli: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the D)epart
ment's communications of the 7th instant:
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I woulild respectfiully state that I Was rcequestte'lby Lieutenllalnt-G6eleral
Gralnt, to WhOlml I Wasl o0lleiredl to report When ordered -to tle comii.ald
of thio flotilla, to sclld two or more gunboats u11) the Ittppahaliock. I
telegraI)phed to CGeiieral.O1raiit that Cotmiaalider Parker was in coImlmlna(l
of thlt district, au(l thalt le lia(l guiboalts better if(lapted 'ifor those
Waters, III really the general state&(l that he waisled t'le to 0sicd themil,
ais tiley were to' go onl a special expe(itioli, anId to go illllnediately.
Supposing (omulilnander Piairker to I)c ul) the Potomt1ac, alld the geo-

oral's dispatolhi (liae-tiflg an0emuergellcy, I directed two gunbl)oats to
proceed imnrmediatelyaupthe Rappahautnok :aud cooperate with the
army. Had. I directed themi to re.l)ort to Collminil(ler P'ai.ker I could
not have coinplied with (Gen6eral Grant's request, which was in substance
atin ordler.
In obedience to a telegram received from Genieral Grantt I yesterday

Selt the UJ. S. S. AS~haimut anlld I. S. S. Gammodore Mlforri. ull) the York
River. This telegram stated that at naval cooperation was required
immc(liately.

I am, Sir, very respeetfullly, your obedient iervanlt,,
WM. R4ADF1ORD)2

Oommvtodore, COommanditfg James River .Flotilla.
Hou. GIwiON WELL4s,

Secretary of tho Navy, lVas1hingtou1 City, D. 0.

(TellgrItaIn.]
FLAO.SIIIP D)UIMBARTON1Joaitevs' lJ(alidtlJ, Marhel 15, 1865.

T received aln order last light, to -eiuud this veosas to Waishilngton. .I
should like to keel) lier uiltil replaced.

DIvI. RtAFOuR),
Commodore.

'Ihil..

NNvY D)HPAXRTMENT', Marc-h 16, 16.
Proceed as8 soon .as practi(Ial)le to Nev York with tile Dictator, takilig

the Rhode Island with you, wheni She cali proceed to Mailln.
0. W}1E.LEs,

SCereta(ry/ ofj the Navy.
Commodore .JOHN RODGER's,

.om-manding U. S. lL. Dictator, 11amptolt Roads, l'iryi'ia.

NAVY DyJ).1ARTMHN'.r, March 16, 1865.
Shall not be with you until Sitturd b. Notit'y LJietItenant.Gletieral
GArant.f

G. V. Fox,
1 :l88~4intan~t a.Suiretariy.

Major-General J. (:r. BARNARD, U. S. Armiilyr
Oity Point, Va.
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[fTelegram. I
INAvY l)EMAR#IMENT, march 16, 1865.

When you caln spare the i1lfwhole aiid Siauqgus, or either ot' them, seild
theut to WVshington. With(dratwineitherexcep)tapproved by lieutenant.
Geuealn Grant.

G. WELLES,

(Coin modore Wm. RAIWORD,~ccretary oJ N!Wavy.
omammandinf J4ames Biver FlotillaJones' Iiandiik, Ila.

I 'iTelograu.1

NAV ID)lPAWAIREN'I', .1areh- 16, 1865.
Retiiill D)umbarton while you alre living oil board.

(G. V\VELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commlodore WM. RAI)FORD,
COomManiNg James River .Flotitlla, Jones' Landing, Yat.

I1sttructionsl/.Lieuteinant-COmmi,,lander !Blake, U. S. Navy, regarding picket
- duty inl Jlames lRiver.

U. S. IRONOL]A) ONONDA.GA,
J7ames River, W'irginia, illareh 16, 1865.

Plhe picket boats (loing (ilty 6t D)utoh UlAa) vill, in ("lase ol' toredo
boats o( fire lrlaftfs I)Imssilig (dloW lthe river, gi' lve the alarin by firing a,
rocket. Should the rebel fleet pass the gai, they will, in slddition to
tlhe Iocket, burn a, red Cos(,)stoni light in such ai, position thzat it will bo
seen1 by the upper anid lower fleets. Should torpedo boatBs come to the
obstrulctions, they must be caltu1red or destroyed. ShouJ(l they, how.
ever, sllccceel in assinllg the obstrulctions, a roc(iket will be fired as it
warnNtiing to the fleet; our picket boats will pursi'se them, showing a red
light toward thle COmnniodore Perry, that we milay distilngilSh b0tweel
I'lieol(l mit ofoe, care being taken tlat thle light is not4seen fromlip thle
ri verl.

iherfi ig of a musket from one of tihe )icket boats will indicate daill
gerl. All bolts will inille(liately get; underway to be ready to execute
xiity orlders reeived froni the oflicer iln charge of tile picket lille. One,
long whistle will call the, boats from tile nlorthAniimel to tile assistalnet
of, those imi tile south channell)16; two long whistle( will (call. thle boats in
south channel to the assistance ot' those ill the north channel.

Pclkeust boats Will not lealv their stations onl any pretense whatever,
except ini case of all attack or by order of thle officer ill chargb of thle
picket line.
No boat Will be alloWed to p)ass5p to the obstruletious after (lark

Without the order of thle officer ill charge of the irololad (division, n0ot'
above thle obstructions without the Hsanetiml of tle commander ot the
division.

A. white light shown by one of the picket boats will indicate that the
officer InI clhalrge of thle pickets is wanted.

T]he officers in ch(iarge of picket- boats will see that their respective
btats are provided with tith following articles
A rel a11d1 white lantern.r
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Rocket and grafpulel,' with at least 3 fathoms of chain attached to it,
to be used inl case of fire rafts.
The officers in charge of the picket boats are charged with a most

iilportalit duty; the strictest vigilance is required at all times; they
will avoid all unnecessary noise and be careful that no lights are shown
from their boats unless absoluttely nlecessaIry.
The officer in chalilrge of the picket line will report in writing the

slightest derelictionn ot (ilty onl the l)art of anry one on the picket line.
Respectfully, etc.,

HOMER C. BLAKE,
fyieutenant Commander, U. S. Navy,

In. charge of Naval Pieket Line, Trent'8 Reach.

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Young, U. S. Navy, senior officer off
Wilmington, regarding general af iirs of his command.

U. S. S. MARATANZA, March 16, 1865.
Sin: S,4ince my last report of the tith instant I have examined the

forts on the east bhank of the river, aild, as reported before, find m1y
orders have leccl carlied ouit strictly, On the 7th instant Lieutenant.
Comm1111alnder Nowimlal, co1inalauding tile Nyack, nmde anl examination of
tle Nortlh Wes8tBNrunhtl1)()'ofth[Cape F~earj River as far as the l)evi Bend,
but retulrnedi on thle 90t instant, finding thle rivel to he very cilculitollus
aInd not wvishing to (aIitlge the .IRolus, hie returned Ct, the exl)iratiOn of
forty.ighllt lo0111tis. Enc11losed please f111d Lielutelaiit-Comillander New-
mailM' repl()'t.
0n tile 11t ilixstalt, ill all interview with Major-.Geoeral Scofield, lie

inentioned tMat hle WUaS anxioius to Open (communication with Major-
Gelneral Shelrmuui1. Acting Master 1li. W. Grinlnell and Acting Ensign
H. 13. Colby, of thle Nyaqk, voluantered to convey aly commnllicatioln
to thle artlmy that thle general miiighlt have to send, amid as their coi1n-
maini11g officer hiad no obJectionls, 1 gave thie permission to Undertake
the servitee. 1 tilla hapPy to state they were iln time to meet (Genirral
S1erillaii ,just, outside of lFayetteville. I rei)sectffilly call your attin-
tion to Actilng M1laster Grillnell's Iel)ort,t a copy of which 1 respectfully
submit.

Onl tile mlsorning of thle 1 thi instant, Major- Genlleral Terry, in anl inter.
vieo, state(l that lie was about starting anl exj)edition up the North
'West Bralich for tile purpose of clearitig the way to Fayetteville, and
wished to halve (pile of the gunboats, as at support, to follow. I imme-
diately prepared the RohusR, and witlh one boat's crew from each of the
vessels (Maratanza, Len opee, and Nyack) I followed tile army tug, biut,
owilig to the eircluitous nattire of the river, the Plolus was compelled to
Alichor ill whlat is called toe D)ovil's Bend for <the 'might; but the next
morning Iwe nad(e oiur way through the (ifficulties and readied Fayette-
ville at 9: 30 tlheevenitlg of tile 12th instanlt, On ly arrival I found
Glelleral Sherman%'h army making prelaration for crossing. I called
1)o0 Gelneral Shermnah, tendering my services, and he requested that
I would leave the R07oius in the river until him army had left Fayette.
ville, which I have (lone1. The obstructions ill the upper part of Cape
Fear River, owing to tlhe heavy fleshets, have been swept away, and
with swrew steaiiiera of' 100 or 130 teet in length, with 3 feet draft of

"See p. 62. t8eep. 90.
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water, Fayetteville can be reached ait any season. The 0Ohiekamatuga
wIas sutnk across the narrow part of the channel, but the current has
swep)t her alongside the bank.

Very respectfully, your obedient. servant,
GBORGFE W. YOUNG,

Dieutenant-0ommander, U. S. Navy,
seniorr Officer present off Wilmington.

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,
Commanding North Atlantic Squadron, Flagship Malvern.

1oeport of Commander Rhilndr U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
the IJ. S. steamers Hunchback and Whitehead.

U. S. S. AGAWAM,
Neu) Borne, March 17, 1865.

SIR: The JI'tnwhbaok arrived here this afternoon. I have directed
Captain Fyffe to proceed to Plymnouth as soon as he coals his vessel.
The Iosco left this morning.
The W0hitehead is in the river above the Obstructions, being unable to

rockedd farther on account of the low stage of water. As she draws too
nullch to navigate the Neuise, she is of no use here. Please inform me
what disposition you wish tnade of her. have sent orders to her com-
natldilig officer to remain above the obstructions till her coal gave out.
She has but four or five days' suppl3.

I have no further intelligen6e from the armly.
Res)ectffully, your obedient servant,

A. C. RJIIND)
Coiunman(ler W. 11. MA(oiwi.

List of vessels compoRing the N(rth Atlantic Blookading Squadron, March
18, 1865.

Name. (1111i. CJIam.
I

A. I). Vance.
Agawam ............

Alabama.
Atlanta.............
Anemono ............
Arletta.
llbemarlo...........Alpomla ..........Alpha .............

Ien Morgan
Hell16........

6 Paddle ........
10 .do

10
3
4
3

......

......

......

2

llorborry ........ 4
Ilignonall ..... , 3

1flat.............CI'll .....
... ...

Commodore Hull ....

Cambridge........... 10
CommodorO Barney. 7
Cactus. 3

Commodore Morrisa. 7
Orusader ............ 7'
Chippewa . 6

Commodore 5Y...6Clinton ............. ......

....do.
Screw.

.do.iol .w.........
Sadl......
Hulk .........
screw.
Bulk .........
Screw.

,Paddle.
.....do.................
SOreW
....(10.

Paidle..
Screw .......
Paddle........
Screw .......
......do.P*ddle.......
BMw ........

Co._anding oflcer. Present lihty or eta.
Lion.

Liout. Com.J. 11. Ulpshur ......, etaohed.
Comltnanfleder A.(. ]Unl......... ;Sound, North Caro.

,00-: ;. }itl*.
Act. Vol. I.t. A. It. r.angthorno.. 'Iainpton Itoa~d.
Act. Vol. Lt. '1'. J. Woodward ... James Ivleor, Va.
Acting EnsigI N. C,. BordenI.... Beaufort, N. (J.
Lieut. Conilmuuder NV, 0. Weat.. Do.
Act. Aest. IPayingater Mollaoh .. New lBerno, N. C.
Actilng Ensign N. It. DiAvis ..... Jamos River.
AOting MstOr A. 11, Molford... Norfolk, Va,
Aoting Master J. (*. Green..... Soundti, North Coro.

Iline
Acting Ensigal it.IW.Rowntree Reautort
Act. Vol. Lient. W. I). Roath..., Norok Navy YArd.
Lieut, Com.J. S. Barnes ........ Washington, D. .
Commander A. 1). Harrell. . Norfolk-Navy Yard.
Act. Vol. Lieut. U. 8. Wetwore.. Sounds, North Caro.

f, lina,
Act. Masn M te. Hl. Foster Do.
Act, Vol. Lieut. J. F. Nickel.... Norfolk Navy Yord.
Act. Vol. LM. G. 11, IvinEsten... James River.
Act.. MAe. and Pilot J. va. . . Do.
Actiln Mater R. G. Lee ....... White House, Vs.
Act. Vol. Lieut. Peter ays.. ;.... 1)etaohed.
Lieut. Com, A. W. Weaver...... Jatmeo River.
Act. Vol. Liunt, A. P. Foster-. Do.
Acting Ensign G. W. Hadden.. I Do.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, March 18, 1865.
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List of ves8el8 imposing the North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Maroh 18, 1866--
Continlll',l

Nanc. (tins, Clams.

Charles Phelps....... Hulk ........
Cohaset..........1 S ew...Clomatis..............: 1. do.
Dumibarton .......... 4 addle
Dlelaware ....... 4 .do(.
)awn ............... 3 Scrow ........
Daylight............. 8.....do........
Delta ..... '... do.
Eolus. .. 4 Paddle........
Emlma. . 8 Screw .
EltaIW...1. 2'A((1.le
l.ipsilon.. ..... Screw.......
Fort I)onelsein I Paddle.
FalIkbo. Screw.
Governor itmekinig. 6 ..do.

haml.
Genloral IlIttialil..... 1 Paddle.
Granite.............. ...... .........

G lance...........

(Xai}}l\in% ............ .....
IIIII)(..........

7lHunclhback ... 7

Henlry lri kor......ri..,eJif ) t, ........ . .

Ilz............. 2)
flarcotirt .......... ......

loeo .............. 10

1, Seymouir.........2
Kansas.. ........ 8

Lockwooldts1..... 3I'lllan ............... 2

LittleAda ........,3 2

L almO ............ 10

m onticello ...........h~ilalln e ..............I 10

Moccastlel ........... a
Muckinaw........0...

3

MN8aslasoit ....... .

Monadnook ......... 4
hMount Vernon ......

Mattaboeett.......... 10

Monto.0lll..% * -

Maratauza ........... 6
Minull ..............
Aolidlota ..............
Mount Washinigton . I

Mystic... : 7

Martin...... ..a

verer , 12Malvlern ............. 12

Nyack .............. 8

Neow Brnor... ..

OC.e.ola...... .. 10
Onondaga.... 4
I'hlox....
l'qIuob .............. 8
I'awtutxet..............Wt
PonitoosuO ........... 12

Poppy.
Pliket cl;.i 1o
Picket lanch No. 6.. 1

Piloket launoh No. ..' 1

Rhode Island ........ 12

ItR. Cuyler.12
Henshaw ........... ......

Releae. 3
Roman ......

Republic............. j.

Screw.

..do.

........t ........

Screw.
I..(10

screw.

Paddle..(10.....

Screw.

.....do
Paddlo.
.~(i10.

Screw.
.do.... .(10,Paddle.

.....1do ...

Screw.

....do.

Middle.

crew ........

Pauldle........
. . . .11) . . . . .

..do

Screw rug....

Paddle.

....do.

Kcrew.
Paddle.
..... ..(10

.(10.
.....do
Picrew.
crew.

....do.

....do.

Screw.
h.ulk .......

Sail.- I....
hulk .........
Screw.

Commanding officer. Pro4ent dity or sta.Commaldln offier.. I tion.
fa_ LL f }~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ActingEnsign W. Ottiweli....
Ace. n~s, anud Pilot Gritln..
Act, Vol. Lient. G. II. Gooding..
Act. Vol. LWeit, H. Brown., ...
Acting Master'J. H. Eldrldge...
Actinlg Miaster J. A. Jackaway.
Acting Mlaster H, A. Pholw-....
Act. Mao. Mato W. F. Gragg. ..
Acting Master F. S. Key or....
Acting Master (J. A. 1 Han)milte~~~~~....... ...I......s

AOting EnsigI F. W.] Mintzer.
Acting Master 0.. W. Frost.
ActiIg Master F. R. \Vehb.
Act Vol. Leut,.J. fauDlarni (ld.

Craney Island.
James River.
Norfolk Navy Yard.
JaImIes tiver.

D)o.
I)o.
D)o.

Norfolk Nava Yard.
Cape Fear Rvuer.

I)o.
Jaces R1iver.

Do,
Hampton Roadm.
WVhito ilouzie.
Norfolk Navy Yard.

Acting Master H. II. Savage.... Detached.
Actting Maoter E. Boomer.......o.pounds, North (laro.

S I~~~~~lilna
Acting Ensignl . Wheelr. JamesRiver.
Acting Enlsigni]. F, llrtis ... Do.
l,0iouti. CommilianderT'.O. Sifridge Do.
Lieultenlant J. (P.]FyfWe......... SoundH, North Caro.

ti ig l erens J ,oDo,
Actiln Ensig n II, Bi, '1'wanibly Do.
Acting Master 1,. 1.JTi'otnipou Norfolk Navy Yard.
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J es iver.
Lieut.ComianudoriJ, S. Tlhorlitoni Soutnd, North (Caro.

Aetitg E'nlsi n F. II, Ael......i.Detached,imlit, Co0n. . G. WAtnioutgh.. James River.
(Cloimander IT, tolando ....... Ordered to Ilalthoilorv.
Act. Vol. Lient. X. 1). lirimner ... Detnahed.
Actilg Ensign Tt. 1), Amae. SouInds, North Croe.

Acthing Enighi .J. A, Chadwick.. Norfolk Navy V ard.
Acting Master H P;.Craft.I )o.
[1lt,Coilliander1i.Candler..) Cape Fear Rtiver.
1iot.CoillimllidnaerWV.I M.0lCshingi Norfolk Navy Ynrd.
aont,. Commander J. Parker ... . IJamiica 10vl.

Acting nalign J. lBrown.. Uunder ordeOr No Iti.
ConIilamider .1.C. acanimiot..11Roivor.
Conmilmduer It. T. RomiisiW Do.
Conniandofldr V, tolickendoril'. D)o.
A et. Vol. IHealt. J., 'I'ralt ..... Norfolk Navy \rardm.
Comil(tander . C. Fbigcr . Soumdsl, North (Caru.

liiiie.
Act. V'ol. Lieut. '1'. C. )Ull. ising(111ig oil' Capl Fea11Jr

Hivoer.
IMlon t. (oulmanor0UderY(.W.Y0e1g. Cape Fear Rtiver.
Act,. Vol. 1Mo1t. (1. %W. Graves. .. James¢1 lRivor.
('mioa1mmdr P,. T. Nichols ...... D).
Act.. Mlam. aull 'llotl. I.11:layni Norfolk Navy Yard.
Acting Afsater IV.Wright. I)etahehd.
Aacting Ensign F. II. Crandall.. Sounds, North Caro.

1111a.
EnsilgnW. C. Wiso0. 1,Illtoi RetOad".
LiMot. Comnmandor E, X,Stone... Jamea River.
Liout. CoimnanderL.IH. Newamilal CalpomIn-IFriver.
Act. Vol.t. (S. 1.1 WVsslilnrit.. New York,
Acting Master J, H, Portr ..... Jaies ivor, Vla.
Commander .J. Al. 11. (itr?.I)o.
Limit. Coiimmandeir i0.O. Blake.. l)e.
Acting Ensign 1). F, O'Brien.... 1)0.
bleat, Commanldr 1). L. Brain( . Norfolk Wavy Yaird.
Comtltander .J. 11. Spett .... JaileS River,
Lent, CO111mandele WV. G. Teilldpo 1) i.
Acting Ensign W. Clarke ...... Norfolk 'Navy Yard.
..,,, ,.. Janmes Rivor.

.oun............lil.ti, North Caro-e

Actingy Etnsi n ([C, 5 WVilcox. .1 JaIlmes Rivor.
Conimmiutider I,O) 'I'renolartl .... Hhmptoln Roads.
Cortiander C. II. B. Caldwell... Norfolk Navy Yard.
Gunner B, A. McDonald. Sounds, Worth Care.

Ilina.
Acting Master J. Baker. Beaufort, N. a.

.......Norfolk,Va.
Acting Enoign J. W, Bennett... Cape Fear River.
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List of ve88etl comnposing the XVorth Atlanitc Ilookading Squadron, March 18, 1865--

Continued.

Name. Guto.C

simrlpiml..... ..,.... 2
S~oneca .f

Sanliagoode Cuba..... II
salluel Rotao ..... 5
Shaumrock ..... , I I

Shokokon ...........
Spulyton Dllyvil .
stafiroll ..............
Snaculis .............
Sangamon ...........
Siftawmlllt ........
'I'neony ....

Uniadilla............
Unit ....... . .

Vicklsblirg ...........
\'ictori .............

Vollny Cit........
Voatero WVorld ....
Wild(lerness ........-
.Wyallusing ..........

0

126ff2
......

0
......

6
:1
6I
5
4

14

Class. Comnllallsdinlg oflicer.

Screw ........I Conimmander F. X. Colhoun ......
..do ........ Liit, CommanderM. Sicard....

p[adl(.6Ca.p.ta int, . Glison.
Sclhoonor ...A.tlngf Muster W. (1, Nutting ..
1)1UddleH.Comu("oil, mander W. H. Maniub

.(.....10.
'rorleC(to boat.
Screw .......Padedle.....
Screw ........
.....do ... .

M'iddle........

Screw. ........
.d.......

(10... ......

......... ....

paddlo........
.(.0...

I... Ato ....
Wihitollead.4 ....4 .
Wfandotte. I 6.S S rew.
"I llam Badger............ 11ilk.
wlitoll.. i 2 Screw.
Yoling America .....! 2 .....do
Van l ...... 6 ....o1
/Mn1av2....(lo
zota...do....... .lo

Acte. Vtol. Lioult: rn.) JossOlyNn .*..
Firsi^t Ast.ii Engincori (J. L.)1 LRs'.
Ac~ting Enlstignz H. M. Pishl1on. .'. .
Iicut. Commlandlelr ,1. 1.. lDavstl
Iou.t, C(,omman(ler J. Yollug....
blet, Commautlnder J. C. Walker.
Lieut. ConmnianderW3..Truxtin

eat. C'ommanlderFm, ltallmaV
AcztiuXnsA1ignl It. 1'. Ha~thmawa.tAotin;g mater W. U. (irozier ...
Acttlug Elnsign W. Moody ......

Acting Master J. A. JT. Brooks. .
Acting Esimfgn E. Herrick ......
Acting Master 1. Aroy......
Liout, Couuummander X. Iangli.h

Acting Mapter (Q. W, Barrett..
Actilng MasttebTr'12.W.1-01or ....
Actig Elnsigin S. C, Swain11......
Aetllin Ens1gignl J. 1kishop-....
Act. M. Mlte .J. II. (11103y .......
[.leut. I(muliandeort', 0 lHarris .
Acting Ensign J. L,. layem ....
Actilng EAnseign 1E. M. ogg....

P1esentit uity or stI.titi..,

James Rlver.
.(Itard ship, H.1amptou

.Ilmnp4ton RoadR,
Norfolk Nivy Yard.
Soltn(s, North Citro.

ltna.
D)o.

Jaellsa 0ivor.
Norfolk Navy Yard.
James Rtiver.

Do.
Whito House.,
Solnds, Norlh (Caroe

llna.
,falll Rier.
Norfolk, Va.
W h1ito Hlotluo.

1 Pounds, North ('aro.

Do.
WhIto ilouso.
Jalues Itiver.
.ollninl, North Caro-

lina,
Do,

Norfolk ( 1ard).
.lBaftort., N, C,
Jaumos Itiver.
. 1niptollum Roa1ls.
Capeo i'uar Itiver.
.Tamos tiver.

Do.

lkeport of Jeiouto6?nt-?n111om(mnder A ffluish, U. $. iVatj, ?c/W'Iflf/ efedi-
tions in S'elipper1'lontq and A lifl/a toty 'rivers, North C01rolina.

U. S. S. WYALUJSING,
Off Croatarn I, fhit-iIo?1iS, lfHareh, 19, 1865.

St: hi1 collseqeice :of the 1)l'eViling bad weather I have been1liablo to get down ally farther than) Alligator Itiver, whlicl I refche(l
yct.rlrday afternoon. Onl Friday I wvent ill) thle Sutippernong ill thle GOres
to C(oliliunbia, I N. C.], where I dreawill)pufficie.t of the piles of' thelburned
bridge At that place to ellal)le li1 to p)roceed ol. I WVent Oil to Co1s88
I-Alidng, 1() lll1s above (Jolunbia. III thie 81sop)iertolig I cr.ptitred a
Selhoonier, all ilup to now have taken iiearly sixty nets. Thi8 Inorllig
I disPatched thi COereGs anid a party ip the Alligator, atlll ill the meari-
tilel->, h5ave riu Idown to the island for lmly mail. Upon llmy arrival
lere I discover dia party haulilng t mellp,1 Heille th;o light-lhotle. I have
a.d soome correspondence with (Colonel Lehumun1ls Oil thle suljbec, and
el)d you tile permit giveli by Mill.

Very reop)ectfillly, yours, ete.,
EARL I13NCL(X1,

:I~fintfaltton.t~x~t- commanderde.
Conummnder W. H. MACOME,

Oommalnding District of Sounds of'North Carolina.
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Order o,/ ear- Admiral ,!'ortcr, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Coonnander
Ivalkcl, U. S. Navy, co-ommianding U. S. S. Shawmnlt.

JAMES RIVER, VIRGINIA, March 20, 1865.
S;n : You will proceed Nwitl tlle $1in8hiamiwt to New York navy yard

and report to Sceretary of the Navy by letter on your .rrival.
RCes)ectlIfly,

DAVI1) D. PORTERR,
G. WALKEU Rear-Addmir alI.]

~ieutetI uIIt-Co(InmaIdIIIer I1. G. WALKER,
Commanding Shawmut.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter,:U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Frost, U. S.
A'ov, comm11,1alndinllg U. S. 8. Fnot IDonelson, regarding duties to be per-
formed, by that vessel.

NORTH ATLANT1I SQUAD)RON,
U. 8. ['lagshq)1tila1l erV, James BiVer, Maroh 290, 1865.

Silt: Proceed(Iwith tlei ~Fort Dolielson wulsler your comninaxid to Be6au-
1Art, N. O., and (lelivelr the mail; theti l)roceedl to New 1Inl(t, deliver the
imil, al(l resume your flduties as guard ship until you are relieved,
Whilell you will return to Beaufort and carry out your previous instruc-
tios, 11 i egar(l to the court-inartial case of Actilg Volunteer Lieutenant
'1'. Pickerilng; after a(cco1Ip)lishing which retuirti to me atAHamotol)
Roads.

Respectfully, yours,
T)AVID 1). PO'RTEER

Rear-Ad(lll'( I, (Commawlingq Nor't1h A.tllantic Squadron.
Acting Mlatster (14oimI1 1e W. Fo'rT,

Commlaniidijng Fort Jmoielson..

r01der of Rear- Admiral I7orter, U. S. ,1avy, to Actinig Master Porter, U. S.
Nal?',, com)maufdldg U. S. . i18aseon01d.

JAMIES RIVErt VIRGINIA, M-Farch 20, 1865.1
SIR: Proceed with tle Nnsemmoid inder your comrlin d to St.

Inligoes, AI d., alnd replort to (olonmmnader F. A. Parker for duty.
Respectfully, yours,

DAvii) D. PORTER,
Rea11r- f dm)Hrira, Command-ing North Atlan tic ASquadron.

Acting Master .1. I1-. PORTER,
CommIn'iding Nmansemolnd.

[Orders of sme latee and tenor to Acting Enisign) James Brown,
c~ommndlling UJ. S. S. illoecafsin1, and Acting Alaster S. P. Crafts, comn-
matiding U. S. S. Little Ada.]
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Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting M11aster Keyser,
UJ. S9. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bolus.

JAMES RIVER, VIRGINIA, Mlarch.20, 1865.
3R: P1roceel with the Bohts nl(er your command tO the sOUnds Of

North Oarlofilna anid report to Commander W. HI. Macomb for duty.
Respectfultlly, 1yourlbs,

,DAVID D. PORTER,
Rear-A dnm'iral, Commnanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Acting M11aster 1Ej, S. KEYSE1R,
Oommandint/ U. S. S. Bolus.

[Orders of same date and tenor to commanding officers of the U. S.
steamers, Delaware and Daan.d

Report of Commauder Mracomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the successful rais-
ing of the (,. S. -. Albemarle.

U. S. S. SHAMROCK,
Piymouth, [Nl. 0.1, March 20, 1865.

AD)MIRAL: The stibmahiiie operators have succeeded in raising the
ironc~lad ram1 Aibem)arle, anld have kept her atloat for two daya; but it
has beou necessary to jeep the powerful pumpS going continuously to
(o so0. 'The diver has hlot beezi Iable to stop all the leaks so far. Mr.
Brown, the chief of the party, thilnks he will have to Atrip off all tie,
iron0 onl the caseniate, in order to lighten her utp sufficiently to stop the
leaks near the overhang.
The rrebels exploded al torj)edo inside the casemate which opened her

jpllankinlg ald anlgle.s ot' time clsem~nate ver'y seriously.00'Ir. l3rowmtm inf'ormls
me that hie h1a1d1 a colnversation With Mr. Leilthall ellief naval con1
structor, also the conlstructor at Norfolk, who gave iimh to understand(
that the casemate Would have to be takent off when being repaired at
tile nlavy yard, so I see no objection to the armor being stripped froml
her casemateliow.'

It is very doubtful Wvhether she could be taken through the canlal
Without relievilig her of this great weight.

Very respectfully,
W. H. MACOMB,

Commander, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral D. 1). PORTER,

commanding North, Atlantic Squadron.

Order of Rear- Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Herrick,
U. S. Navy, comm-anding U. S. S. Western World.

JAMlES RIVER, VIRGINIA, AMarch 21, 1865.
SiR: Procee(d with the Wi'estern World under your command to St.

Iligoes, Md., 1nlfdreport to Commander F. A, Parker for duty.
Respectfully, yours,

DAVID D.: POwR'E5R,
Rear- Admrirl, Commanding/ North Atlantic Squadron.

Acting Rnsign E. HERILICK, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Western World.
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Order of Rear-Ad'm'irid Porteor U. b. Navy, to the commnvandant naVy yard,
Norfolk, to sendt certa-in vessels without delay.

CITY POINT, VA., Ma-rch 21, 1865.
CAPTAIN:: Please setd the Olematis to me, without *(elay and directt

the ,ltount iI~shbigton to report to C(ommllodore IRadford With u18 little
lelay as possil)le.
Send all the tugs to me,as sooln uIs their machinery will permllit thell

to move, and(10o ot let thleiii wait for repairs onl their hulls.
Respectfully, etc.,

1)AVID 1). PORTER,
Rear.Admiral,

Ca.ptaill J. M. BERRIEN,
Comnan(ling Ya'va Station, Norfolk, -Ira,

RepLort oJ Rear-Admir(il Porter, U. S. Navy,f,/orwarding a deseriPtion of
venssl8 to be (Iisposed of

NORT5H ATiANTIC SQUADRON,
UJ. S. FIqgs1ip) Mralvern, City Point, Ira., March 21, 1866.

SIt: Enclosed I have thle 11011Or to se11d OU a1 llartial descriptions of
tlhe vessels of' thi(ssqudron that I (leellii necessary for the interests of
tile Dlepartment to disclose of. They all require more repairs thaM is
expressed, a:nd call well, be dispensed vithi. I propose the IDumbirton
anml 1ilian as vessels answering the wants of tle Army, an(l that they
be turned over to them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1)AVID 1). PORTER,

IBear-Ad''iral, vomllandin/ Nortk A.thAlntie SqWl((droll.
lJon. GIDEON WELLES)

Secretary of the NMavy, Wa shinf/ton, 1). (J.

Report of C0onmnander MAcomb,if. S. N(any, firwarding information oJ
tie (lestructtionl of the 0oCv7rte ram( inl the NeUSe Biver.

U. S. S. SHAMiIROK
Dist. oJ the Sounlds of N. C., Plymouth, AMarch g21, 1865.

ADMIRAL: I am inlforiiied by Comiimiandeor A. U. Rhind, from Nev
Berne, underll (lute of' thle 141th instant, of thle gratifvilng nlews of, the
destrUwtioL.to tlhle rebel ironlcla(l ramn in the Nee Rive'r, neu1r Kiis-.
ton, N. C.
The intelli goince is conlveyed to Commander lhi1nd(l from (G4eneral Co x

t, the: bridge near Kinstoln, starting " 'ie ralm isi)suriled; her wreck
is in sight.; the torledo will not l)e 4eed.))
The Whitehead and Hunchback arrive(l at New B1ermie; the latter i's

here.
Thle former was started Up the Neuse,3an(l is now a short distanc(1e

above tle ol)strllctions.
The vittAer is very low, and we will niot be able to go 1up or down uiltil

h1igh water.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. 1.1. MACOuBM,
c'(h)mol (1ler, (ieonnandi.g.

Rear-Adiniral 1). 1). PoRTER,
Coumnanding North Ati(wntie SqlUld(i)'fl.
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I ''(Ilegniunl.1

NAVY D)E1>AR'wlRN'l', March 22, 1.9?65.
WhTlien the 8(&ti(if) (le Ouba arrives, give her (lispatclh ili sueIh unilitters

a Sire re(quire(d by 1,)t--ill (lissoll.
-xIDEON WTE'I1B,41)

Secretary.
omilmodorel T. A. I )oRNIN,

00inonltd(at.Alt( St(110taiont, Baltimore, AId.

Order oJ the 8eeCrt(riy of the Naviy to the com vidld(ltt navy yard, Nlewv
York, regarding the U. S. S. Ohimo.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1arch 23 , 18.65,
Siu: Send thle (9hiino to HIaml)tonl Roads ill tow of the iU)ltsrille.

Very respectfully, etc.,
: (},~~~G WELLjES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Adiniiral TbRAM PAIULD)ING,

COomalidant ]NA(vy YTard, Neiv York.

i'lologrintn.
NArY D)E1PARTMENT, Marchf 22, 1865.

I lRve the Bat veml(y to- colinvoy the hi6rer Quee to-iuoirow, noun. 'T'he
P'residelit will )e ill the B'iver Queent, bounlid to City Point.,
By order ot Secretary of Navy:

(". V, Fox,
I808stan t Sco)'etary (!/ NaUVy.

C0oi1iu(hdre .1. B. MONTGOMERY,
omlwndwnt Nay.vr(I,Yad11.avhington, .1). 0.

Order ear (iirawl IPorter, U. S. Novy, to commanderer Nichols, U. S.
Nav?'y, commanding U. S. 8. Mendota.

JAMES RIVEII, ViRlGINIA, March 22, 1865.
Sin: 1Procee(d with the e11endotalll1(l(r your command, to Hampton

Roads aI. elldvunl your dluties assenior offlieel.

::spectfully~lo~l's))ADv1 1). POI'TER,
Realr. Aelld-diral, Commi7ditl North, Atlantic Squadron.

(9oziiinldor- ET.rp NICuIOx.s,
Comi'mandling ,1IeoM oa.

Order of Rear-Ajdmiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to ,ie utenant-Comma?)n(l)ider
Selfridge, U. -8. Navy, aoimmtandtg UT. S. S. Hur1ont

JAMES RIVER, VIRG(INIA, March 22, 18(6,:.
Sin: Proceed with the Hluroi, UnIder your command, to Pagan Crveek,

Virginlla.
Respectfully, yours, DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-A dmlral, COommanding North, Attlasntic Squadron.
LieUteiiant-Coinmaicder T. (). SELFPRIDGE,

(Jomnlaudiny U. S. 8. H1uro.
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(Telogram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 23, 1865¢.
The River Queen leaves the Sixth street wharf about 1 p. 1n., with the

President. Fave the Bat accoupany her to (ity.Iloilt ani(l bacek.
By order Secretary Navy:

(G. V. Fox,
A8Sistant Secretary oj Navy.

Commodore J. B. MONTOMEIRY,
Comumandan~t Navy -lard, 11Wash1evtolt.

[Telegramn.]
NORFOLK, Mllarch 23, 1865.

I have ordered the men transferred from the Wlabash to this ship fowr
thle ,James River Flotilla on boa d the Constellation. George Beard sle]e
is ordered by Admiral Gregory to inspect torpedoes.

WM. RAD)FORD, -

Conlmodore.
Rea-r-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Flagship Mdalvern, offAiken's Landi( tl.

Order of the comtmalndant navy-yard, No'r,0olk, to Teuteant. Commander
Braine, U. S. Navy, comnimanding, U. S. S. Pequot.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICIE, U, S. NAVY YARD,
N'orbol, Mlarch 23, 1865.

Smu: Proceed forthwith with the vessel fln(ler your command to aity
Point, an(l ol arrival there report to Admiral 1). 1). Porter.

Very respectfully,
.J. M. BERRIEN,

Commandant Naval Station, Ntolfolk.
Lieutenant-Commander 1). L. BRAINE, or

COhIMMANmING OFFICEaZ, U. S. S. POequot,
Navy Yard, NostylDk, Va.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to C0omm?0a1nder Mifacomih,
U. S. Navyy regarding the restriction of tra(de in t/te sounds of North
Carolina.

NORTH ATLANTI SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Malvern, Aiken's Landing, JaqmesJ8iver, March 23, 1865.
SIR: It seems to be the policy nowito break up all trade, especially

that which may benefit therebels,andlyotu will dislpose you'l vessels al)out
the sounds to'capture all contrabaild of war goilg intO the enllemy's
lilies. You will atol)pall supplies of clothing that can byanty possibility
benefit a soldier; seize all vessels afloat that carry provisions to ally
place not held by our troops and send them into court for adjudicationl.
Recognize no permits where there is a pIrospect o'f storesIeof any kind
going into rebel hands. I enclose you General Grant's order on the
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subject. For any capture, send iln prize lists and make full reports.
You will see by the law (examille it caroeftllly) thtitltan offer isat;h11lor-
ized to senld all property "novt abandoned"Jinto court, esp)ecially rol)
erty afloaIt. I hope you succee(led in getting thle Philadellpia again
into your posssesmion. Senid her to Washington it' you do.

Respectfully, yours,
DAvID 1.). PORTER,

Rear-A(dmiral, Colmmandting North Atlan tic Squad(ron.
(Jomnander W. R. MACOM13,

Commanding District of' the JSoxtilsl, North, Carolina.

VI'1'o1m ram. I

CITy 1>OINT, M11'arch, 24, 186'5-3:40 p). 'n.
I spoke to Cotmodore Rdldlord about sending gunboats UI) the

(Chickahominy When Sheridlan started to cross. 1 believe he made all
the Plreparatiois to do so. lt can} hve:no special protecting a(lVantage
to have the navy go uip, as they ("all nlOt ascenlll to te t)Oillt1' crossing,
but it may be(desirable to make f x'eco1no10i,$abs'sance th tsee what is
going ou, and whilst the trOol)s are crossing it will be safe to make it.
Sh0eridan will be iln cam11p tomorrow night Onl th1e (hickahoininy.

Senld this to Admiral P'orter.
[J. S. GRtANTJ'

Lieliteiiaut- Genteral.
Major-Genieral OID.

| Tol'gram],

CITY POINT, Marchq 2,185,8 --8*1.1)1.
Trp elley have attacked andi lbrokeni through the right of' out' line at

Petersburg. If they aire l)erllitted to get through they may march
toward City Point. I woul(l suggest putting olle or' two guwmboats on
the, Apponmattox pll) as high as thle politootl bridge,

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant)- General.

Admiral 1). D. PORTER,
cl.les' Lwnding.

MAR1I25,,1865.
I sent one or two gulnboats down the river to City Point yesterday.

Others are on their Wvay nIOW. Will you p)leaseo (direct any (omn1nadler
ot gunboats there to proceed to any point tyou wish to protect. Iam
ready to senrd light-draft gunboats up the Chickathomnliny. D)o you wish
them sent7

DAVID 1). 1PORTER.
Rear-Adiiral.

Lieutenant-General U. S. GRANT,
City.Point, [Va.].
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j TI'legi-1tiu.

U. S. S. MALJVERN, Mareh,2.5, 1865.
move' Iip at 01nce, if nlot already there,'and~ 1)roteet pl)i~t~oo bridge "tIid

Appoiiiattox. Keep giiiboats there all the thile, iiight apd day.
DAVID 1). Polz.'I'Eu

Con11imaudinig NAVAL OFCR
.Aipomwttox, lei'ier.

JTAmE$ RIVER., Malrch, 25, 1865.
Seiid thecA abamadan I( icket boat to City PoinIIt in iiiedIiate]ly, to report

to me oii her arrival; there.

Senioir NAVAL OFFI(WER1,

Order of kear~)Ad(lmial-JTortcr, U.
8

rvt ~i~ Aa~tr A.reyq .N

Navy, , ) proceed ii) the (3k Wk((.hfamy J~iver fi) eomUfIMUUiCat'ion w~ith
Gcerimai S/wridawn, U. S. Army;i.

AlKiN's LANDINGQ
JaMe8 RiVer, March, 25, 1865.

SIR: Proceed up the Chickahoinlily anul try and cominmunicte with
(Geiie"Iiil shei'idanl. O~aiiall'IIthle inlfonnationl you, can about thle river
aiid enem1iy wid return heren~~i there i's no 08e For youIrIservices.
~e1)Ort to General Shervidanl if hie, Come1 ill aiidl brilig hlif dispatcelis it'

necessary.
Resp)ectf1ully, Yours,

D)AVID 1). PORTIER,
learrA (bflira 1.

Commianlding 0fficer1 U. S. S. NWLD1ERNESS.

Order o/ .vflew- A (bimlIT(l Porter, U. N. Navy, to Oommanider- Beanmoflt,,
U. AS. Navy(V, c~omm~fafldtflf/ U. S. S. Alackinaw.

MIARcHi 25, 1865.
Sub: You Will move thle Mackiawe upI tile -Appomiattox as, far ats the

ponltoonl brIidge, Whic-h place must be guarded at aill times.
Resp)ectfully,

DAVID D. Pqwiliqz,
.Rear-Adviiral.

Commander J. C. BRIAUMONT,
(Jwiimoand~ing Mal ckbiaw.
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Order of Rcar-.lmdiir(l( Porter, U. 8. Navy, to Coan dcilter Glitz, (T. 8.
Nlavy, com'ni'aniy(li U. S. S. Osceol(i.

NORTrH ATLANTLa SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Hfalvemr, March 25, 1865.

SiIi: Yon Ivill proceed WitilLthe vessel ulider your comnialid lip the
Appomiattox River1vI a-'4f tll eas tlpe1)(1t1tooll h'idLge.

When61 your Fervices are no longer required, returln to this j)lace.
Hespectfiully, etc.,

DAVID D. PORTER,
1ear-Admiral.

Commillainding Oflicer U. S. S. ()SCEOLA.

CITY POINT,) Mlaro 25,12.5
I have just returned fromt the Army Potoiliac front and finld your

dispatellhes of this mornfing. Quiet is entirely restored and tilere: is
now II( necessity of sendhiuug boats lp thle Appomattox. Sheridan will
leave theOhiickahiominy tomorrow morning, s0 t1hatt if boats hIave Dot
goi IeII) it will b too late,. Everything wVent oil, well. We1 captured
abotit 2,00() prisome;'; S alnld killed aInid vo ln(led a large lumber o th1e

U. S. G(RANT,
Lieutenaht- (Ge'neral.

At(ltmni rat 1). 1). 1>01R'i'Fll,

Replrt of/ (loiniannler) Bca-iuow t, UJ. S1. Navy, r'egardgig the disP08ition
oJ Vessels near P'oint /Koloks, Appol)iatto.v River.

POINT O1? ROcKS, VAA. , -
SIR: I live thle honor to atkiowledgetime receil)t ot your orders b)y

telglriasi)h and O(secola0 ot thle 2I5tl instanlnt, directing mle to move tle
,1lkinta'iv up time Appollaittox s high as tle I)ontoonl bridge.
At thl;e time ot tile receil)t of thesse orders the Mlackinam was aIt orl't

Wlithaltl],a position alboult, at halIlt' mile above tile Point ot' iocks, at posi-
tion I hald taken (oI thle nlorniug ofol'the 23d1instanit.

'1Vh113 fifllowiltig is thle present dispjositioll of the vessels here: 'l'ie
.Sm aoaus, Osecoln, amid 'Mackhin n ini lhile between the pontoon bm'id'ge
a1(1d oitit Ot Rocks; tihe AOiWi ando Commodore Ba(rney above the,
I)1oiuit of Rlocks, alt Polri1t-,\V!althIal. About 2()0 tons of(foa(lare required
for tlme Miami, Cor din odr /?a-rneY, atd(1 Malckta, .
'here are twvo cases Onl board the Alliami for trial by coum-t-Inartial.

.i CU. BEAUMONT,
(Joiimmauder.

Relar- A(lfliral 1.). 1). Po'VTHR.

Report qof ,1,)1(Com n1der ANichols, U. S. Napy, retlardt"ing the Movements oJ
vessels to Wandl ]ront Htamptoi I'oads.

U. S. S. MENDOTA)
1!ainqetptou Rot()ads, lAfrch 25, 1865.

ADMIRAL: I have tile hlloor to report tmy arrival at the roads at n0ooti
yesterday, ill obedliehlew to your order of thle 22d instamit. I founidl here

N W 1--VOL 12--6
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the: Saiine, Alabtiata, Seeca, and Sa~miuel1 ?otan. The( Bt had' arrived
buta fi mlinutes before, ald 'after a delay fiaboult an hourplroceedled
up tle river,convwoyingthe kiVe' Qe,wih( his Excellency theolre i.
dent of the United States on board. Lietutenlalt-(tConim aniidler Lowry
informed me that he had perlmitteld thie collmaftlil)g officer of the A la-
bamta to go up the river to lre-Port to yoll i l)C1olsol. Lielutenlat Com-
malder EL K. Ow)Cen rep)orted for the collllall(d of the Senem. Olrderse
had been give l)y Captalin 0. S. GliIsson:bir'o) the S'eneca to go totlle
yard for rel)airs. She Went 1ll) yesterday, an(I I ordered Lieutenant-
Conlmmnder Owen to re1)ort to you in writilng from Ilie yard. The
scltoonc)i0' s&iUUlleC lROt14i is glifa(l vessel aIt, )resetit. TIlM I'eelmot caine
dowIt yesterday :1iftermlooll, aned al'tei rellmainig abo t (tnt hour left
again) ill the (lirc¢^tiol` ofo .Jalles Itivrl, Lst evelling the Sl1ia11u"nut
arrliveld fiolil White llouse ll)(ler ordelrs; for-New York. She willIro-
ceed s 80o11otis slht prOelrlre sotile pWOvislois . I this morning received
your telegramus bot yesteA1d(laty to Sen(fl certainll m16eni to St. nligoes, Ml.,
by tile Ihumbarton,an1md to sedld Actinig Master Craftts, of the Little Ada,
to report to yoll. I senit copi(iN at o(nce to Calpthaill Berrienl, with a
request to have them Hoincd with, but aboutI n hour ater J: sent
themi the DMebirton passed out, toIwilng the Miian.
-B.I. S. i'ty.4 is alleIoIredl here. '1'he Bnslhee, fr-onit the Rlappa-

llIlOck, arrive(i 1ast, evening a1n(1Ijproce(iedA to thle yard this mornig.
Very resl)ectfllly, your o1)e(lieft sevanllt,

EI). '1f. NIThoLs,
o00nmmmider, U. 8. Nartvil.

Reatr-Admniral 1). 1). 11lOR'T'ER
Oomniand Nillog ilA tlttantic 8lquadro'l.

Report Of Rear-Admirall Porter (T. AS. NaVyj re/fardini the transmissions
of important (army)lisp(litehes byl((mdO(ficers.

-INoRrm ATLAN'TI Sq(uAI)RON)
U. S. .,P'Ia1Siqp Mimfu1,0ic JaMesR1iYe>r, M1ar/i12c, 1i86'5.

SiR: Lielteniant-C()ommanlder Chandler, recently arriVed from A il-
miligtOIl, iltbornik min that twNIo of ene161ral 8sleroulls8coi1tsme*:lIfile in, in
full rebel unIirm1,11), 11(1 stated that :-(:XIjeie}1al Sherimlli w h-dhed to (c0in-
[nulli(wtte with Gencral Terry. Acting Masterl. W Glrinmnell, Acting
Elnsign H.1H . Colby, and two men from thie Nijack voulunteeredIl, dbyllby
perinisiolm- carrying (Iispatelles fromn 4enemI'a'tl Terry, 1 1ndeiltook and
mluceee(e(l ill collmnillica tilng withGeneral Shermnam 15r)lliles south of
Flyet tlville. 0 They had manlly adlvenItures and narrow escapes. As
hoon0 IIs tHIe official report arrives, I will lorwar(l it.* They we01re ((jlluIte
twenty tour hours ill amdvancll(e of any other co1in imiiltatiol an(lcdreservee
much credit.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respesctfullly, yours,
D)AVI1).Po1RiEl.,

Re(wr-dld'm ial1, Comm an(dinf/g North A. ((((tic Squadron.
I Ion10. (GDEON WELLES,

Secfory, 0/' thG Nvavy, lWas higyton, D. C.
^ S3ee 9. 0.
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Reportof1Lieutenant-COonmuander-1clps, U. S.avy, regarding an e(!lp-
ditiot above 1Vrilmingtou ib search oJ Confederate Cavalry.

U. S. S. LIENA1PE,
W:lminqf/tol, AN, C., Mlaroh 25, 1865.

SiP:.I have respectfully to report that onI th1e evellinir of the 24th
instilnit Brigadier-Generail H(IV1eY ilformned.: mne that there'was a report
in circulation that some of WhIe]eler's cavalry wOeIere .A, Pbw miles above
th;.s place. I imUmediately dispaltced thle Iecpublve Acting 1Ensign1
J. W. Benn1lett, coniinauding, to look after- thetit. After proceeding
cautiously about 6 miles up the river lie dis-o)vered at 7 1). in. a squa(I
of twelve of thi6 abovee c0aivalry an(l ilmllediately Opened. fire, and drove
then away. lie themi landed. anld reconnoitered(l the coulntry, and about
2 miles back encon utered party of from two to three lun(lred of Gen-
eral S1lerman's tnemi on their way to join thle main l)ody of tle army.

The' lnegroes reported. thlt Wlleeler'8 cavalry tire in small squads,
scolrinlg 5taet plundderling the count try.

(Japtaill lke'iilett apPeIars to havte sacte(l witli judgment and disul'etioln.
1 have the honor to be, very resl)eetiulilly, your obedient servant,
- '~~~~~~~~~~1'.S. PHlIdLP'S,

tefna($t- C}omm~ander, COommanding.
1Bear-Adlln'Itra l)AVIl) 1),.)'J}I

C0onunan011dinq North Atlanttio ASq(uadr()on.

[Teleg~raml.]

(3I#Iy 1-10IN11 VTA , ;1/lar@lt, -06), 1865.,
The Presi(lent will start ill) thle river about 14) a. nm. t0iti morning.

IJ. S. (ItAN'1',

Admini~l 1). I).P[ORTEIR.t

I'('olegramu.1
NAvY DEPARITMENTr, J1Ia'ch 26, 1865.

Let tile R. I?. Ouyler be ready to take tile cofinnittee onl 'l'litirsday
morning.

Tilie Sergeanit at-Arms of the House will be (lown previously to xpro-
vide stoles- and sulplies.
Let somel other vessel or vessels go withl te I-ronsides to IPhiladelphlia.
By order of the Secretary of the". Navy:

(G. A. Fox,
Amssisltmnt Secretary.

.CaptailI .J. NI. B1ERIEN, U. S. Navy,
Comman1iutdant Navatl aSttion, Ao11/o;, V"a.

Order /'Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. NavF7, to Aeting Master Webb, U. AS.
Nv'y, comn handing U. S. AS'. 1F"hkee.
:JAME.-. R VER, MA(trcht 26, 1865.

SIR: As s8oon as your services call possil)ly be dispensed with iln York
River return to HamiptonII Roads, coal, an̂d rel)ort to JUle.

Respectfully, yours? DAVID 1). PORTER,
Rear- Admiral, Com1imandinig North Atlantio S'(quadron.

Acting Master F. R. WiBB,
Comlimanding Fiahkce.
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Order oJ' kear-Atdmib'ai 1'orter, U. S. Nalvy, to Ac-0thiirlVolunteer Liclitell-
(ant Gorr'inge, U. S8. Navy, commanding U. SA. 8. (Oomimodore Morris.

JAIMES RlYLERl il1(0)'Ch 26, I.(5.
SIRt: As soontr as your sIerviceO cain possibly 1)e sp red you,Uwill return

Nvithout delay anlld report to Sletiteiiatit; maii tier leftridge, U. S. S.
Iuir'on, Pa(g'ail ( eek, virginia.

Resl)eetfillly, yoili's, D)AVII) 1). PORTER,
Rlearld mi) riJ(i, hou)il)lmflding,/ N)orthl .11tilntic, /S'qUO.dro)l.

Actilug Voltiintewr Lieutenllanit 11. 11. Gor1M1N(:1,f
(I'om ijiti/dluify U . S. S. Com11-modore M.3orris.

I'cport of0 lee.'-((.4-Av(1dinira! Porter, U. 8S'. NAlivy, r'eg/(l)rdii.! th/i d1is)positiofl 0f
1hree p icket lai'ttches.

NoIL'VII A.T{liANT1I SQIJADCON,
b. AS. liliayslhj) *Jh((iverv, March(Lr 26, .1865.

SInt:111iiwei'yo1to o Ie ( lI the62d relative to picket boats, I
lave to relpolt that there ur11eV inl this s uat(I1roll picket, lanlliches Nlo. .1,
No. ,, aIl.L A'o, O,
No. ,1 is in the advaInuce-, 0. a . R\ierT; No, Sis at Newxv rnel)- N. 0.

a.l11 \O. (; Ias just arrived frOInI'oi Cape Fear Iiver, niuih Oi t ot repair.
I will have 1011herr)paired It; oiee at the' Nolrolk0 avy yarl , lld seid
her to report, to C(oimand 11111r ilker, (i-lll(lig I t Ii 1otilh

Very respe tUally, your Obed jellt ser'vati t,
1)AN, I I) 1). I'(m)R1'E1R,

leaIr-()fl a?0 1.
}-olIO ID(I11,ON \V!!',LLI;,8)S

Secretary oj 1t(,G ,ATari,, '(I51Ifltii,(htO, 1). (C.

Order ol I'lear.-A(Imid0a! .Itor(er, U. A'. Navy, to co'himnd;l( oflic(1er,
reytar(Iilly P., Jear(lSte, appointed to tlake char1 e oj'to}r)e(lo.;,

JA W~ lRhVrER
Newa .1 iken's undI,(linl, m11ar'h ,'7, 186-5.

Thle 1)earer, Mi . W. ::elardislee) is hereby j)lpoiflt(ld to tadke 6111i'1ge
of tilltorpedoes al1 their ti1tis onl sihiore, itl tile wVater, oil boald'd
ship, or e0ls83W11ewheree1l\(l e,1h:(Ot61,a1ndall oiil,(lerll3sa11re1(l)y rect ir(ed to give
imiialI asssistailee ill eaiyirhigv olit lis wishles ald(l ill iiikiing' 8110(1(ixl)'Ir-
iments,at18s lie may(llydesire.

Reslpectfully, tci(.,
D)Avtl) 1)I). I'(mltilmt

1ear-.4dm(0lnirt,{(omnutliding A'or thA'41/antic 8q(uadtr0.

('r1%Y POINT, jrA, March 27, 1865.
General Shermllan hbas left FJortr Monlroe0 onl his way Up here, aI;f(d

will proIbably arriv about (; 1. In. Can not yout come (down anid See
hun IIle Wvill 1)rolbably returns to-night, tind I know will be disaplt)-
poinited it la (1dts0 nlot lleet you.

.S. 0(IIAN'V,
Liev tenanlit- General.
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Rcpo)rt ol (Jommande Ed. 1.' jNicwlis, (J. S. Nary, rcf/ar(iflg atffia.irs (it
Hampton. Roads.

tU. S. S. AIEN60T1)A
Ifaumptovt Roads,4 jl.)'lah ?;', 1865.

Ap-mNiRAL: Tle vShmn.wut sealedd yesterday morning for New York.
Mil'ing yesterday torenliOoInthle Vdiioksburkee,1i)etaw~are, an Cor-
rnodore Mw)ris arried fmoi York Riveril. Our troops havinig a ll left
\\Wlite Hlouse an1ud -thle tralinspor-ts all oult of' the river, I llhae3 (lirecte(l
the( col~llll(linlg ollictrs to rel)or t- to youl inl ^'writilng frollthe yar(ld, wVIere
I htave senllt. thl vesseh f'ocoal, etC., ahllndshrepairslnboilers as the
l1e6t eingdieler iimiy (el1 necesOsalrw. Tiey all,- X(&l))t thle Dlelaww) te,
report boilers ill Very b1 id n('litionl, :L haveordered the I)c'uaa)''e as soon
US.4 coaleld( to re'sumile he], staItion11 iiiidl (lilt ies ill thle lower part of tile
.1.iaues. Will you 1' picase(I to ilstrilct ine as- to thie (ispositiol, of' the
otlcl&rsy The Quen also arrived yesterdayani(l I aite 5eutlt.1r to the
oroln c ohcer at,INorfolk. She h boaIrd a;largelyaoun1'illit of or(d-
naumce,storesflr the North Atlantic, SjiN"Iadrlon. 11cr rival has beet
telgraphed to ti'O1Bulrau. A acting It11 erlor(ler(l b you tobtak
nolnianola ofA the Im1)u/ AI))ia) reported to 1i11 day bef'orex yesterday,

anild I direct Iti ti(t a-S umeC()Inall(l yesterday, anid while the tilug
Was atI he y'ull heTeCeiVe(' thre acipttel(' Oflis resignIition f'rom61 cap-
ttill l(errien, lln leit by tile Baltilnnz)re boat onl tile salmle evellinig. [
tolilid onl thle lallivail ofr thle (J ore Morristha1tActhiogrVoluniteer
lieutenantt (.onrriulge, haldilot yet taken coltuiqand, though lie w"as oil

board. I or(leredl hliml to taikl thle comllilland att onc(e, Aeting Malster
Lee to repOl't toWyou iln writiig after he had tulrieldl the command over.

\Vcry respectfully, your obedient Sem'vaOtu,
MD. rj1 NICHIOLS,

(Jommai dc),~~{e ((11(1 ASrntior Oll~iceri' HIumplto'n. Roa'd..1s
Rlve'r-d\(11mitrall 1). 1). I a'rm1 mu

(Jom()iadinq LNoth AtAi/antiv 8'pmdr(loiu.

MAnI1I 27, M8Mfi.
Selld1thl1e(otru7sbr 0.vh1','Vh'is.i',uAindy to report toInO att Aikell1s
llladinjgal O(S)i l)I-s;l)le,.

l)AvImD I). PloIR'rFn
Hear- A (il rt

(.',:ptalinl JT. A10. Bipuz10MI1lN)
Jlontw.andant Nar'yj llrd, \or/olk., Va.

Or)er of Bear-(.11(mu rat Iotoer, /.,S. IYa'ly, to A ctin1 ,lIfistcr lArcy, IJ. S.
atalvy, 'orndinaU. S. l.Wild'ddrnesS.

iJAMES RIVFR, \1IRGINIA, MarchIt 7, 186;).
SIR: Proceed without delay to Nem' Berite, N.:., with' the W'ilderness
1nde' yorli couimauid, andall rel)ort to thle seliol otlierte thwre for (lllty.

Resl)ectilll~y, yourl1s,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-A dmural, Olomu'ma oluing Not Ah tiantfi Sqlmlwron.
Acting Mlaster 1h1. Aimu3,

Oomni'm)nanWdutyl ildcriW5S.
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Order of Hear-A dmiral. Porte)r, I. S. LANav!, to the senior officer at Nem
Berncfor the removiad of obstructions at that7ldjoe.

JAMES RIVER, March 27, 1865.
SIm: You will have the obstructions in the Neuse River at New

Beore, N. C., reiovCe(l sufficiently so as to allow gunlboats to go ulp.
AVery resp)ectfully,

I)AVID 1). PORTER,
He'ar-Admiral, oommandinq North-A tlantie, Squadroi.

SENIOR NAVArL OFFICER,
Nvewe Bernte, N. 0.

Order (B/Hear-Admiral Porter, l. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Cmander.Barlcs, U. S. Navy, for the t'ransp)ortatw;t ol Major-General Sherma.t,
UJ. S. Armty, and staff

CITY POINT,
James River, larch. 28 1865.

sip.: You will wait thle lpleasure of Major-General W. T. Sherman
tat this lalce and when ready will convey him, with staff, either to
New l3erne, Beanifort, or such place a1s he inay indicate. lreturu here
a, soon as l)ossible).

Very respeetfullly, your obe(lient servant,
I)AVID 1). PORTER,

Rear-Ad(imiral.
Lie'ltllt-C)Omnlllder J. S. BARN1s,8

(iommaqelding U. S. S. Bat.

Order otf' Hear-Admiral. Porterr, U. S. Navy,Y to Aceting Enlsi8gln Curtis, 11. S.
lNa , c(om1mandinfl U. S. S. (Oamta.

CITY 11OINT, VA.&, Mfarch 28, 1865.
SIR.: Proceed without delay with tile 0amma, in company with the

D)eita, tO New lornme, N. O., by the w.ay of ca'n1lal, (tland onl arrival report to
thle senior naval offlieer there, for duilty. Procure a pilot .lt Norfolk.

Respectfuilly, yoUrls,
T)AVID D. PbRTER,

Hear-A(lmra l, Coin manedtl.qAlorth ultialitie Squadron.
Acting Ensign H. F. CuTrIS,

(ovinmaflel'ingq Oflicer UJ. S. S. Gamma.
[rOrder of' same (late anid like tenor to Actilig Mla.ste.r's Mate (Orragg,

coinlna(hling U. S. S. I)elta.!

FORT MONROE, Alareh 28, 1865.
The Fahkee has been ordered by Captain Berrien to convoy Neir

Irolsides to 11hiladelphial. Both vessels are now in the roads. Fahkee
will return from LDelaware] Breakwater.

Respectfully,
E. T. NmICOLS,

Senior Officer.
Realr-Admiral l). l). o0wrI-Atl.
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Order of' Rar-A.(ffiirte/ Porter, U. . .Yav, to 0ommaNder Macomb, U. S.
Navyi,lr a(om'ra tive moramen1'CtfltCU I 'U)) the (hoWln Mire)- lto inton,
IN,. c.

N oR'1'J ATLANTic SQuADRON,
U. S. .Plagslt ip Al INr?1n; .Jamies R'iver, MarCh'281, 18.5.

Sil": Ope~rations are soon about to be comllellee(ld ol a largest scale inl
yvouir diStrict,al)(I I want you to cooperate wvith Gclieral h811e0i'illan to tile
fillIeSt extent. They will Wvant all yotur tlugs, )articilarly, to tow ves4
s(e].s (mi1alll boats Ul) to Kiisitoll, N. ( I].T have orldce(l the Eois andl
lIri~nlem.S to 1rep)olrt to you for thaItt'l)lrposeC, f1t( will send other tuigs
therlea to mtleet tfle (lemll(l. It Will be absolutely necessary to slul)ply
G('lleral Sh1einlain by the waly ol' iCstoll.
There will also be Ian-ovmelmet malde fromll: Wintoll after t while. It
isncsary for uns to get possess.ionofveyhnupte(ownRvri~slifleieSs" ¢i {0 1;t},tlox ^olo'eivetllillg Ill) the ChlowXalli River,

SO that1fi Shierill(.1canli obtain hisfortage ilp there. Geuei'al Ord proposes
to mie to malk, ani attack onl that quarter free(lnetly, and you will at
once prepare tile two ferry-bluilt; boats Commodmoe H,11i alndl f'or
service as, fat' as their boilelrs canlcl)le roeplire(l. Send olie ot thlese'boats,
inl conlm)any with the Huiolchbaek, mitider the commliand of' L'ieutenalit
Fyihe, Ili) the (howanROiver as far as Winton, i(l -hold that place.
I)oll't forget All the precauitions I have givenl ill relaltionl to torpedoes.
T'Phe lost l)articlillr attentiolinsist 1)( paid to this Imiatter, and if any
vessel is lost I shall attribuite it to want of proper lookout anld not
(1lrlig-giffg the river s8ulil cienltly. Whlell thIeI f'erly lulilt l)o(its get to \Vinl
toin they will be requllire( to translport the troop)s across, )eillg well
m1a1l)tIe(d for thlait iulr8ose. If' you hlave al, coul)le- of' good flats at New
ltrne o0 Plymolluth, selnd themlup WIith thlel fer'yboilts.

I trust to oaptaill Rthiln(l to remove the obstructions ait New B ^eriie
an(I to tow UI1) rapidly all the provisions, a i(l G6enralt Shermall Callcatil
ply lls-army for (daily use b)y the railroad, anid you aget up1) thle stuff
reqtired for th)e miarob. All this must be donlel inl fiour days after. thle
reccil)t of' this.

N icly g'e)ectf3idly, l)D'vinm 1), I. ORTHUi
Rear-.Admi'ra)l1, o-nz.mand'i'nq North A2tlantic JS'qua(lO)n.

(oinm andeir WY. Hi. MA0OMII,1
Oo6'inanding Distriet of' the3S8inds.

G(et VesselsJ to Winton at once.

Rqmt/J t oj6'0)2)ivietnder Macomb0i@, [J. sS. X1111-y' #,ivot'li, 'Inffi/rm2ation rc~larflin
00oneerater'ati' undIer Con88tr1'itetioU11.)ithe Rotin o1ke River.

U. S.S. TACIONY,
Are, Berne, N. C,) ill((eh, 28 186'5.

ADMIRA r,: Onl the 24th itiiiStalitt~wo esclapeld )115010i1i',ai c(atlp)t.iln nil
lieutellnnlit ill the A"my, who werOe capttired by the mCebels at. Kinston,
ui'i'ived at Plyinouthi from Halitax, [N. 01. . )uriing their journey: they
conversely withl ntUmerous l)eo)le, one a negro who had worked onl tile
r-ain building at ldwards Ferry, Roanloke, River, alnd tlhe illf'ormaltioll
gainle(d was that she was planked, with 1n0 iron onl her, and they (the
rebels) did nit kilowwNvhere they would get aliy. They d(lid iot asec'-
tal if' there was aln eligille iln holl o01 mot.

Very respectfilly, your obedieiit serva At,

Voim hioler. U. S. Navy.
Rea'a'-Admiral I)AVID 1). 1PORTLER,

Joninmaidibly(Nort.ih it1ti(J 5Spa(Irb'on.
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Letter froMfsicutenant-General Grant, U. 8. Army, to keear-Ad(mlral
Porte), U. 8. Aray, rculestinfI that gitlboats be ordered to thle Appo.
atdtox (and .Jamnles Rivers.

H:EAD(QUIJARTNRS ARmn1,,1f OF THIIE lINITED 83TAT181E'S,
City Po)int, Va., Mlarth. 291:1,.15.J

ADMIRAL: 111 view of the po)SibilitY of the enieiiiy attimlitilpg to ("Ollie
to City Point or, l)y crossingig the Appomaittox at Broad ,vay lialI(lidgi,
getting to Bermu114da ilildtired during the absellce ofthe greater part of
thle arilly, I woul(dl esp)e(ctteilily reqllest tiat yot (lireet one or ttwo gull-
boAts to lay ini tile Appomniattox, rieia tle ))olt~oi) bridgeanld two ill
tilhe *Jalles Ithver, tiear tile mou1lth Of lBailey's Oreek, the first, stream
below City Point ellmptying into thle Jame2s.
Very respecttully, yr obedient servantt,

I . s. (IRANT,
Liitte itallt n-el era 1.

Admiral 1). 1). l'01t;1mEt
Commanding or'tliA, tlantic Bloeka(tfiny Sq'ua(d'ron.

(''II. rr.

FPLAGSuIIP MALVFmN,
City Point, a1 (r/C '.9,7 1865.

Bring thle a.8SOCU(Iand ()sceola here Without, (elay.
D)AVIDA ). 1PORT'IER,

Rear- Admiral.
(JoinII11Iandinig ()mlie'r 1;. 8. S. SAS$ACIJS,

dones' Landing, below l'ilc Bridge.

I 1't.1(3gI'itII)

IF'IA(;4I1 I1P 0M AL.VESRN7

Keep(all tile vessels close pll) to thei pl)on lb0l0gbidge's and report, to 1le
by telogiminph1o) w yotir' VeSselS ael p)la(-(c. K(ee ) the A ia )fi.
: )AV11) 1). PORTE14R.,
:Bear-.A (1)) ua-l,

Comman11111der lmiBATJ ON'r',
(J0)nmat'nldniIlpMackhimu , Paoint o*/ kleoks, Ai)J)o)nattoX.

CI'1'Y P"OINT,
Jamnes: I eiC), M1arch 2V9, 1S65.

Allow no repair's oin Gettysburg. 3011(1 her to IPagaOi Creek to report
to I e}i tenaut Commander Seifridge IIs; 80011 as p)O8sible.

DAVID 1). POimTu,,}3}{
leear-Adm?'r e1.

Captailn J. M. BEinuRiE.N,
Conmm nding NavalV Statio'n, A\orfidk, V'a..
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[TI'olograyn.I
V'LAXuHII'MALVERN

City iPoiit, I'((., jlfa c~h -09, 1865.
Order Actin g Volunteer [ieutewan t (Thi'riuge, commanding Camoio-

(do(r Aorr is, to p)rocCe(L to this pla1e Nwithout (lela-y and take Coimmand
ol' tlhe MUoIticello, reporting to me.

D)AVID 1). 11ORTER,
Rear-A d'wiral.

(Capltsain J1. Mt. 3IFt'ImF.N,
Oom}nia'ndin Nar1val 1Sta(tioan, Ayol)olk, 1V(1.

'1)(M)181101TOl IVAslV A.\T jh()_(q'29, 18965.
SIR:tTelegramin received. The Monticello is Iomv (ii her w^ty to COity

IPOi it.

)i'l~~~~iq~~hipAlalO'i7)i'ern.itt

Border tdxIreau'- (1).i 1), 1'~tj}31, Nayto/i(')lfild t 11VYai,

Se~lth iC~i~iP- t *1l((.'Cl)Or ,1toi8ncat 1i ~1C
M)vnI. PORERIM,

aiuman-dmial ..

14-arA. . S.MD.TINAW,

()dr/loo' Rca)'-
i

1 (I'mli),aP(Z'ortei, :/1. 8S. Alilytt/ t/ the( emnnlndan0)t, waii(My WItee
0ointI/Y INl1'T, 1A"., il(ir'ch 2.9, 1865.

1 nt11(h1iI(.i1I' 7)11ttreport toI)IoItotthislb1ridge

Capt~~ctinJ.iM..BC. EAUMONT

(1(manandiloNiavdea,8 ior, Oc Vas , A o(ttor .

U.~tzlI J..1nI, Cit 1'int
keprtof A c~tedin VolunteerLieueant IRocks, USt.1tary,'orf/1rd5f

blockde (nledtiautredybyitheM
. . th. Alffl'M,ne hsCW

_~~~~~~e Ala-1--ila o ve, i

1~a/otJ. C.,, 1are1A5 1865.NA5

fie:(*llol e~trteleaeotoon tb tidgen.
itn)d,yoJr oeArmomh'2

Commqaa~nder, Seni^or ()pfic(er P>rec.uet! AppZomRatto.x- Rli?,(".*,
Aetilig W~~ielslt(oll~i~eX \. GxuAxltIJ

U. 8S'. SN. Mlianu, C7ity 170fti#.

Rteporwt of AIcting( VotunteetrG LI eut/enant 01)1'l1 U. 8. lN-avy, rtfJgardi'lly
bl1(ckf~e dultIy by/v)?d7 thle U. 8S. S. J115011,41on~e*la Itt(Indc' Iris Coln

U:. S. S. MONTGO4MERY)
: 7@ctBeafort, A% C.1, M~archt.1'., t186)5.

But: T beg leave tO r'epor'fi t~lat; .sinlle,leainN(?V; Ifollk Oil til0 12th
ill:s;tailt, blt})lId )eend enX;Xgagei (ill olmlDlienl(' toi yOllr' order of' thle 24th
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ultitno) nll bloi-lhading the coalst from Western Bar [Cape Fear RiverJ to
Georgetowfi. 1 have, as yet Seen1 nothing to indleate 1t;he presence Of
alny blockade ruiners oni (lhis pArt of thle oast,( withl thle 6xI'eptioll of
1nding: -an Ir'ulglislh life rl)1eserve, l)aifted white, alhilored about 200
ytir(s otiK the bar clanniel of Jittle River. Thinking Irom this that
tier-6 iiniglt be a vesse1 ilp th.ee, welnt :up) Onl theB night of the 18th
in'stanlit as fi'll. as thle town, but lot finding anything 1 retrN ed MitOm
oult lanl11ding or giving: thle ihlllablitants any notice of our presence, asI
wished to relleatllye Visit as often as pratincable unti IIstisfy myself
al.s to t~he fslct whilethler thef~re iS ally blockade ruling at that poin)tt.On1 the 20th ilsitant Ilcine into this port fol coal (nolt. having takell
AWN, ,it Norfolk. On accoutIit of the scarcity at tl)-t l)hWC) a14o to have
dy(lecks allked, wlhichli W(ere3, leak ing very btadl. IN I have only beenl

,bte to Ol)taiii (JO tonsotIcoa re, wh ici illo1ly lastincl b)ollt eight
lays. 1: shaill sail- agaIil for ily staltionl to m1orr1o0w\m.

\TVry res,;pectful ly, your obe(lihent servant,
'1ao.S, C. 1)1NN,

f ~ ~~~~~('Ifti(/ ITOsitol leer Lulen(if~vlo I.
l'e1- Admiiii-iil D)A1'11) oD.P'i'R,
- onsoloimand'uiq North, A (Ifttic BloCkaew1lingj &qfidrofl.

B'eport qJ, Ii'C(U- At(1)1 iral P{orter, U. &. Na(4Y ti'(fRflU llj eport q/t
A (!tiflf/ 11I~t.slt(u) (I rio i('ll,'I '. A. .~A(ry, re 'urdlii&J snaeees.%'/, delivery o/
(i'ispk)tl toJ1(JjOr-(h'Ni)wr s'.hc'rmav (J. 8S. Armny.

NowrQ i AlI1mANT1IO SQUADRON,
u. s. mla/gshi;pS iM1lve1, (City P'ointu VaI., 4llaroh 2., 1865.

Slit: I:beg leave to c6-ll youlr AttenMionI to t1he report of Actinig Master
H. Wa4nltotn ('inill,'lell o'f the Nyauk.

Th'1e6 llnecessit-y (if'cof illmiicatlilng with General Shermllanil wvas apprl ent.
These offlicers anlld fliell voluilteer(ld for t l 0i'service, anid mohst hlatndl-
somely lerI' rIll(~1 it, reflectingc(rclit upon themselves and thle Navy.

lespeCtfully,,youl ob(el leilt servajl[,
I)AVI1) 1). P1wn011,~h{

-iei r-Ad.Im11)ira1, Comndfl)ibldiJy A'oi'th, A tiantic Squ(tdron.
1I011. (01M3(N \NV 1EILLJE"S'

8Scoretary o*/fth lavy, WIash inglon, 1). 0.

IFI ADQn, UAART'R SuhIERMAN'S ARMY
/laetziletteIlie N. C., marchP111.), 1865.

SIR: -I haveMilt';le110110tNo l i)o1t tlhat I hauve this day succeeded in
handing to MIlJOV-x(e1lCPlH I CMlTCll11 tile (iiller (lispatell ilitrustetl to
Imie by Brignadicr. ticrial Schoiel]d ait Willington, N. C., ol the 4tl
ill s~tall t.

I left tlh ANq'w O11 tileevenllin of . tilhe 4t tinsialla 0(luigout, withi. a
al:l1ty c-O1SiSt;i;ig ot Actiig Ensign1:. B. Colby, Thlolnas Gillesjie, sea-

man, ptdladJ(sephI Willuiams sip;)s pain1teraHvitb Sharps rifles
an11(I 1-eVolver-s, anid taking two da4ys' ratiols., After proceeding Up) tile
hiver-aboultI 12 n1jie-s I met the' enemy's am(lvalnce picket p)ost, SWh;ichl I
M1ccCC(led iii passing wvitholut discovery; but at, apoiit iiear' LivillgStOIn's
0)reek I found thie lickot so str-onigly I)ostIe( thiat I (1e6nale( it thie more
prudent:oir.sO to 1hahaildo1l Illy boat, anMid to attempt to commnmniiicato
withl: Gelleral Shiewllnall's forces learl tile o ee River.
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TAleft ly boat on tie morning of thle 5th instant and struick for the
Willililngtoll alld White Hall road. On my-way I passed thlrouglh thle
vilh ge of Stinimerville, where I destroyed sonec armns, which I found
in the possession of the Witizens. IHere 1 got information that a party
of cavalry were enideavoring- to cut me off' at Liviligstoutsxbridge, and
I was reluctantly coml)elled to secrete myself' and l)arty in a negro hiut
iear by. Here I remained two (lays, when L receivedllitnorimiationlthat
thle eilnely, tired of waitifig, liad reerodse(ld thle river, thus leaiviing inle
fiee to advance. At dark onl thie 7thi instalit, havilng secuiled thea serv-
icex of a negro guide, I started fin the directionn of Whiteville, advalle-
illg With caution ailld moving only by night.

A flter much tedious alnd: ditlicult marchlilig througI tile swams)i, 1
I'e,.edaI point near Whiteville onl the moiling ot tile )thitinstaInt.

'Tihe town was lheld by til enemy inOstrongf*ore, anl(l hiding travel-
tng oII toot consumled too muclihil tulne, I1, determillilned to impress hlorses
ftild by at bold dlash break through the I)icket0ont thle lumberton road.
Withl this purpose in view I left, Itty bivouac in theswaIU s and stul-
Cee(lll ill )assilig illnobserved ulitil I reached tile crossrOads to White
lltfl, wicher) 1 found picketed. After satisfying myself that tle picket
h1ad lno reserve, we made a (j4uik(lak.dshda id cal)tured two meln without
alariii, anid before; they becamaile awvareof ourOl)rurposIo 1 disallmled thlelml,
1111 (1 after com0)epling thlemn to follow fie :for about I5 miles I parole(l
them, leaivilng theilmapparentlly much atisf titea ttheircaptire. They
were memlibersm:of CJomipanly A, Fifty-first North C01rolliat hIfitltry, aMd
rel)resented their regimelt as being mutch demuoralized. After lhard

l;eidingt light all(d(lay I reached l)rownl)Ilg Creek at a oillt lieO.r the
tow'n oft litlunbertoll, Onl tie afternoon of thle l1tlh. Here I first learned
(ehilllitely of tile whereabouts o' (General Sherlmalns forces,

I met (a smn-all scouting I)arty near the creeks, but tiley tied to the
wootls at our al)proasch.; Onl tile mornl)iing: of today I hlad the great
satisfactioll of mlleetinig thle rear scouts of' Generlnl Sl171m111e's forces
on thle Ijumibir lBi(dge road, about 2(qmlie;16s from this place. TIle several
roild8s l)eilg blocked up by Wagons, artillery, etc., alndl our houses being
(quite worii out by hard riding, I did not reiicli these headquarters
ulitil 1 p. ill. this afternlool. Clenleral Sherman receiNe~d tle dispatclh
ailml exkn'e;sse.(ld himself iuchlli surIl)rised at receiving itk through the
N av'y amid by sAtch a route,

tIi parsts of, Iol)esoll (Colility I founld a very large lnubl)er of deserters
froilm tle reb)el Ally and uiX::;te stlong Unllioll fieelinIg.:

I call otsplwilk too highly ofhthe(ioniduct of Actihg Ensign Colby,
alsO of' the two moenl, Tlihol-afs (Aillespie and .Joseplh Williams, who were
ever rea(ly to en ounter any dangers or bar(lsllips that came in their

Generallyo Shllermall wishing inle to com0munss1lieate with you as soon as
lossible,:l leavyeton-iight by tile armlly tug, hopilig to meet you on my
Way to Wilmii~gtoi.:

lit colnlclusioi, allow tien to thank you for giving me permission to
unltertakc thiis rather novel naval scout.
: liam, sir, your obed(ient servant,

1. WALTON GRINNILL,
A(0tI/flfI Mlaster, U. AS. NTavy GommandinEpd.aon.

l~ieutemmaimt-CJOmII1.n1 r GEOuRGEI \V. YOUNG,
Senior Officer off lWilmington, N. 0.
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Report of(apta hin lWord~e, U. S. Nrly, rclard'b'((iethe torpe(do trrauf/Ce
vien~lts 0/'fte U.. S. 1S. Ohli'iiO.

Nriw YORuk, March 80, 186;5.
ADMIRAL: J lhave, the honor to report tlht the tolrpte(do arrailgngeilets

of thle U. S. S. (Cimoiln1(ae&Oml)lete(l, thatlher gunl hias been cha1iiged,(
and that she is now in all respects ready For service.

I have had placed oil board of her 3 oblstiluction aitild 3 buoyant; tor-
edloe-, an(: have shipped to Hampton 1R61a1(18 or hlle.', by tile IT. S. S.

Hlutsville, 12 obstruction and 7 buioyallt torpedoes.
With tiS toils of coal on board hI i i(laft is, firtward, 6; fetet, 7 illelies

aild-ihips, ( feet 9 inches ; aft, 7 feet 5 inches. Out o'water, forward,
13S inch~eRs:; amidships, 11 inche.s; Caft, 4! inche1S,

Respectlully, your obedient servant,
1IO!N IJ. \OIN,1O)EN,

:erA ,11 1 F . L ('1'cOltY. 1 lll

: R''SAMOIJ't'II, [VA.,] Ml'arch .80, 1865.
SIR: T1leI"gram;11In referelnce to I)clalvarC *uSt1 IcOIvej(1\dill scud the

vessel to YOIi.
Very resl)ectfully,

'J. al1. BJ}lnmm4SN~
(Jooaindln)t(I'flt, 2Nd'(l AS t((a tfio .

A~dmiral P()Ivv1'ER.

Report 0,(Jonafn0ler1A11f1 oer n,lra(oi.) N. Navy, ftl/ar(blilg (/the exCca(tiot ol'
or(lers relaNt'e to tlie hdi(114; o1 llribatoa, i) 11at (liolwn Hlive .

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
-ko6ianoke Tfs0lwlnd lMarch, 81,1 1865.

ADMIRAl..: Your' letter of the, 28th iistfant relating to mtry cooperation
with General Sherinaill, W18s received yesterday l)pe U. S. S-.Bat, Lie.
tenant.ComlumIlaidcrJ. S. I arnes, I immediately haid an interview withl
thle general And arranged that 0Uapiltdn-i lihind\o1d l(I att(1 to eeyd
timing relating to the Navy ill the Nemse. I amll oil my way to 1[lymoiitl
to carry out your ordilrsl as reg,yards sending' vessels to Wintoln, onl th(e
(Jhowan, and(1holdin the IU1I. rj1(m 8Shokolkm an( CoMm~odore Hill
are on :th1eirway; Up) fl'on New Beriie. As o80011 as possible after lily
arrival atPlymeoudth I shallIce(lu) tle (lhowan, dragging ahelle for
torl)edoes.

Very respectfully,l your obef(fient servalnit,
W. [U. MIACOMT1,

(JComnander', (Ooin dfl. 1)ist. SOwludS, A'. /1(1(,uti(t bS(ua(1(tro)1i.
Rear-AdmitraIf].D)ANr1) I). OR1Flit)

(Jomimandint North, A tlanftic Squadron.

Report 0/' Rear-Admiral o'rter, U. AS'. Navy, PeqUC.ti1J(C 0,o asetce
,/or a(iOw dla(yC.

FLAI(,STIII) MATLVERN, J11M(arl,'c1, 1865.
SIn: Business of imlnportance requires lmly presence ill thie North, and

I respectfullly request that I 611mayS lleave thme station frtav(lways whe11611
I feel thlatt I call go with perfet sa,110ty. 1 Would be muclhf gliatilled if
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(Jonimodo'eo lRadfoldl (eotldl( be o dered to( Ol)ninIld thtl Jaines River
(ivi.siolll :lx 1 caln not wve11 leave here d11l(ler Presesit Cirllinulstallces.
Hle is oM t week's leaveWe IiOw. I us being' here, will allowm Inc to move
al)bouit lill0 (X.

\'ryler Sp)eettulilly, your obed(lienlt, selv-imt1
IDAVID) 1 ). PORsTER){:aear-k1 d-mirat.

,Ion. GilDlON XV1fllLES,
8.ECeerctCary of, lte Navy, 1l'1ahingtont, 1). 0.

List of vessels composing(lte lorotP A tlintic Blocka(dinqg Sq(laron, Atpril
I ftW'6i'.

U 3138.

t't'tl ..........,... f

,Ag11ltn3...li....i..

'kfl't}$it..: ..........*..
Arlottli .i~t

A Ilheiarlo ........... ..

131 ..........I.....
CI od~r. ....,....... .l
m gloirlllit ..... .....' :-J
Bat,I:i.................... .,
c lifoolw)4!..*....I..... 11)
(,uonitodoro 11111(i. I;

( 'terOH .,,....... .......

C(oi1tiodoro :1anrr 7

(C UsO .. 3.

Cpwaihip ......, ....
('1ligll'.8drPerry

lh11'lesPitp:. ... .

(wo}l ltsset .............(,4}II .*...... ,i,......:

....(f ,.. .. ....... ,

D)?nv~la r ....... 4

I~i~lwlo:.

I)aullitn, ....5......f
I)(lottll.. ......
14:hm ....... " .. . 4

Emilanc . x

1e:1itiM\s........ ..... it1
I1.1ll ......... ......
11oe DO;I(IlHoll.......l I

IPill ri k.... .......

;IluIc)Illir......... 7
1O.~1C(3 ....................
(;anleo .....................

(lamntias .... .............
I lulronl.. ......... ....

llititchblack ... ....... 7

Hen'lry Brinlker ....

11.1-r u t S

Io:ICO ........,. ... .I 10

I'adl(..)..3mi33ld A11l .I (t IIllizi'..

.....do.......A t. Vol, I otlo t. A . It. L m ilg-

crw.A .( loAct. 'Vol. ILimiit. 1, J. Wood.

......Act ing Himign P1. C. Asorsoni
Sa+ling... iti. Comt. W. (". W esit ........
'-lk.........Ao.tA.st.. Palyaltor U.H.Wllt.
Sow........Acting E3.glgJo. [5, I Blake..:1Ifiik 1 ,It1A~selill~lr; t\~l
11 itlk... . eiActing MatiktolAtgN e .AIt,M IIlId..
SNI131w . .A.....o Iuting M1te1di' .1.. GUrclnl...

........cAt ing EIi ignl .Ilt,NV A ow tlro !

.., 31(lo ...... A. listing 1.61sigIt Ii. 1), 'I'rott.
PuI'iiilllo. I lout.. Cen1t. J, .13nrnus.:.,,.
.1to........(Cor111f1uader ll. N. '1'. A1to1101d.:
.....d(........Aut.Vol. i m it, I11 . 11t5,. l!';Sorow.Act~ingl4Manll~toIil.11. FosterPIuddle..A..Act. WoI.Litiot. (0. B. Iivings.I
..... .l.i Acting INtsturalnd Plo6tTHvanls'

do.....At0....Acting blstor It. Biuigliatn.il l.1seroW ........ Ieiu(. (oii. H. E Pot.t...
ihlo........ Ad Arot, Limhit, A. 1'. Foster

scIow ....... Acting W.nlU.ttiloll...
Sio.w Actinig iRiualg; I iinl I'ilot Grli1n.i1ddilo........ . lig Mlster S. 1. CruIt't.
Servw. .......Ac ting M 8ttor(C. A, Uioker
.ml11itll ......A.Acting Ni str ,J. 11. EI.drilgo..
Scrmw. Act. Vol. Liout. T. ,. Smith.

.dt.Aotinrr istIHr i, W', VOlls,
.....(to ,

. Act,-asxator'm Mato NV.Y.(1ragg.,
Pade11 ........ Acting Maxter I-,. S. Koyseir....!
Sermy ......... Acting Mutiviter J. A. IHamtiltoni.
PlAddle........ Act. N'(31. Iit,.1, \". Simnons*
Sreir ... Acting Ensimlgn C. F. RuIIsl ....|

ddlo....... Acting uter (;. W. Pr' ,

Sc~arew . I Acotiugf Mlniter F.R. WohhI.... .l~ll1t.1Satorm.y11..........A;. In.\rluastrIllll
I .11((l). Ac..o.....l,1tou1l6t'S, 111, ashhr11r.
Sloop.... Actling Mnstor' I-, 11oonier....
Screw .v Acting ThuxignActWheelr ...

(to..do . Acting Elsigsl Il. F. Cu1rtis ...
..do .. I'lout. Comn. 'V. 0. Sol fridge . .

Paddleo.....L..iout.Jos. ['P.] F'ylf'o.......
Socroew ....... ActinLEnsilgn Keroeis .........
.(....(10....,. Acthig Ensign H. II. 'ViToldIvN..
...,(0..Acting Mtuit is ter' eAklt o0 .

HlId1lIgo.
Paddlo...... lo.t,1 otut,'l'liornton.

I-('H3'tt fllty or Itnti (n.

Sontdis, ANorth
13i311.

CitRY Ioint"

Caro-

'T'ront'm Reach(l1, .J am11es
lBiver.

M1131131torI
lDo,

Sounds, Norilt (are.

if3Ila'o5 RIver.Norfolk:.So"lI.s, Nort hi Caro.

tollrofert,Noorfolk Navy Yuarl.
Norftolk NaIvy Yrijr.
smind(1s, Non I(Caro-

11im.
1),.

Appj)oPinattox Rtiver,

pagai (JCreek.
Norfolk Navy Yurd.
.Jameis HItver.
'T'ronl'V Rieaclh, JamlOes
J tilesite ve:r.
Norfolk, Virglnia.

Do,
Jamesm Rliver,
Tront,'s Roneli, James
River.

Jamoe ItIvo; Jorfledle
to Sounds,(lb,

Sounds North Caro-

Jamllos ItIvfer,1'irghlia.
Do.

SoItIdts, North Caro.

Ordered to 11uni11pto
JRoads.

Janmes Rtiver.
D)0,

Ordered to Inlaipton
11i13311tof~ol011(15.
Ordored to City PInollt.
U1itard ship, Soundlz^s.
Janie Rtiver.

)o.
P'agitnl Creek.
Sounds, North Caro.

Do,
D)o.

JamleHs Rtiver.

Soimind, North Caro.
ilua.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April 1, 1865.
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94 NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Li8t oj i'vcsels8 compoUsitng the NAorIth lanlti(j llonl.(LkilJ As/quadrOntlp,. 1, bs.'P-('Oit'dI.

Nn iie,.

KIaH..............
Lockwood ..........

i.lac ...............

Lehigh .............

L,eapee ............
Montanlk ..........
Mionadilock .........

Monticello ..........
MauunWe,:...........
Iackitaw ..........

Mt assaoit...........

hIattabesitt.

Montgeiory .........I

Mattratanza ...........
Mliani.

Molitnt WitfallingtoII..

Martin .............

Malvern .............

M hllopac ......

Neow 1ernueor Florida

Osceola ......

Onondaga............

Phlox ...............

peoquot ..............
Pawtuxet............
Politootue .........
P'oppya........
Iicket lallncll No. 4..
Picket launch 'No. 6..

Plieket ltincli No. ll..
Rlonmilam ............

1101110111 ..... .........
to a ......

Santiago 414) Oibil ...

Shamrock ............

Shokokon.....
Sp3titon lDu, vvl...-
Sltits............

81119lmro .............

siliiganon...........
Taoly ..............

Gunm. C ffts" Comimianding officer.

8 Screw ......... Monl Con]. 1. G. Watillough.t.,
3 Paddle.......At.etig Ensign J. C. Greeno....

2 Scrow ....... Acting Master's Mato G. W.

2.41O. l.ieot. C(olo, A. A. Sionilie..

10 Padd4le........ Lioluti, CorI'T. S. ih...el....
, 2 Screw ..... Liu...lot. Com.E. E Stoe.

4 d..... Commander W. tollckolnl(lorl'.

n
8

10
I0

.i.o.

Paddle ........
...ldo.

Act, Vol. bLiet, 11, II, (Jorringo..
LIieult. Couli..Jim, P)airker.. ...

Comiotander).. C. Bektauoip I....

Coumnander R.'1'. Ienshaw ....

11).0 (I(lo.......ICoimn r .J. C. F'oliger.
6 Screw .... ..

6 l'adIdlo,, . ....

lj..^... lo .. ... 18.10.,... (lo .......!
10 I.....do(1........

.Scroew........

12 I'adldl ... . .

Serm....w

...... Sc8r ro5w and1 t
i)11414(110.

10 'l'a1le........
4 Screw ........

%.,.... (lo ........

IOs ,1
.......12~ d.to .....

2 Scrow^ ........

. (10

... (teo .. .. .

... (o.......,

...i f~llulk.......
Sc e y ...... ... ik...do.......

It l'nddlol ........5 Sailing .......

11 Paddle ......

6 '. 10.
.2.i..'1ope4le bant..
...wSrlew........
12. paddle ....

2 Screw .....

Tristraim Shandly - 4..do

lnadilait ........... Bcreow
Unit........41.......... .... (lo
Valley Citiy.......... Paddl.o

YVIi4I8rnoss .......... 4...d.
NV yal eing 14 ...do

\V

*\ri1liam Badger............ .........

Watch. .. I Screw
Young America .....2;_ ....do,

5,"anXt lo ............. , .....(1o
OatIe........2 do

I .: ,:d .

Act. 'Vol. I.i4't. T. C. l)nnnu......

Limnt.Colinlitdor NVW Yoining
Act. Vol, Jblent. (G. WV. flraves...
Commander T.'1'. Nichols ......I
Acting hMaste~r 11. i. IlHaynie.
Acting Enlsgii F. I. Crandialil

Eiisigin Wr. W.\ I..o
Lielt, Coom, A. WV. WeaVell ......

Commander ,., mI. II.(lAlt?.......
Iflut . (o'11. 11. C. 11nake ........

A1A ct, iiig l mi ,i [1).I '.]F )' Brilot,

limit. (Coni, I). L, Brailno ......

Commander J,. 1. Spotts .......
Coemimander V. (:, ''e111410 .....
Acting Ensignl W. Clar ke......

.................................

Acting Ensignl (.J 11,] ChI1pmin

Acting Ellsign S. W'lleCox ...

kuniier E. A, MeI)onald .......

eAting MasterJ. linkeri ...I Acting FnsFign KIt1otil.ailt
Acting Knmlsi 11. NV. Belnnett..

. fl0out. Ccol F,:1 K. Owenl .......
Cap)t. O. S. (llIssu...........
Acting Master \Y, (. Nutting..

Commander ,W.i1. Milc)tuon1 .

Act. Ii)ol. Licht. F. Josselv ...

Acting ',IitgnIfJM.rlirenlno ...

Iietltt. (Colon. K.It. (ohio.
I6leut. (coni. ilchandler .......

ct o. F\,N1'(lir onil....

lAot. Coin. F.,MI.RaMiAY.
Acting EnignIIi. 1'. 1athaway
Acting Mastur J. A. J. Brook.

Acting Masiter 11, Arey........
imeit. (loin, ilnglihll.:

Acting Master (I. IV, Barrett..
Acting hlamter E. WV.* 'hito ..

Act Ilng Ensign S. .S aill...S

Alilng Elnsigl J.. B1ishop16i.......
Acting Mnator'e Mate J1, II, (,I1.

I Tett.(ea mIl. T'. C, Harris .......
Acting msignl J. 1, Iflvyc8.....
Acting Eniign F. Mhintior .....

.1

resentdiIttyv orortation.

Iallies Rtivol3
)oiIIIdI, North

imni.t tI .Inu'Ixt .
(r

Caro.

Treut's Reach, J1l1 13
iover,

:.(2apll}°.:}'{8lia Ith\tler
Vr;.1 l l fl l 1), .C.
l rolumt.sAitolu, .1 autos
RivtIvor.

Ordered to 40,
ed'cumdr to lrIofHidtll.
Jpimaoilnttox iver.
It vor.

Somiidsi, North Caro-
lina,
I,(11tel 1t0ivei , North
(,1' oinftn

. Iltxil$ Oil ii('atol..Ca'roi nasJ{~il, .1liI'liver.

.CoInImWTnOdoi itl oi('81O

Sill)n ,RVeeJ.

Sounds1, NorthI Coro.

lallieoM. I.
oudrent N4Ieat. JlClr8

, orflhlk Vvel.

.C1 niFe rRiver.

# Sliagoi l eI. I II|t
J ItIlesRItVer, i

1 oii,6d sht Sinyit ii.

Sotinds, North Corotit.

,l11 a.
NolioliuAlit.:R

.. I)o,
.Sotfnds, Non~, ,v:i dI n.

.let engineer' tug.

oiuinils, Nor'ih Caro-

.11mm.-

Onlarlji No nlt

Norfolk,(god).*- vOIII{doto-b l/l40 'Vicv.

.. Ileardori.8 ' ,II t I 11

trinoalior

.. Norfollk,nay ya0l

.. 1IIIIII(H 10vor., 11|f~

AN oifit?yfNr(, .

'ITr~llts 1""'W"';eh "

F lell ongiors1g
I.li a.l'i 1l','

Nofl* 1 rd).

,. Norlttlk av yardl(n

, alFea}t1't3ltil}'rR ive r.

,,!Nirfolk~(ypinrdi
..Jant.8e ]lua~r,

I



NOIT'H ATLANTIC IBLJOCKAD)ING SQUADRON.

Order qf Rear-Admirail Porter, U. &. Nati'y, to CliMi(:/En tliner i d1enrson,(T* 92 Na iy tO p)Ce~eedl to ANo,/olk ir)* to) pedo fixtures.
FLAGsIIP MALVERN,

City Poiit, ira(., Ajlpril 1, 186.
S:it: Proceed1 to Norfolk aInd priw(11outHre1,allrticles reqiriied fbor thle
tore1do() Imllfeitures aC1o(lirg0to mlly instrucl1stionis given yoll. Bring' What
Y(u Cull iI te l)rges, whi lob you Will .see Capti(i et ie ab.ollt,a
ieIuest linti to Send ui the rest to you in the Mfoii:t Irtas/1W y,7ton. Also
obtahil thle neeessiary blacikismitils froil Capftaim Berriell to car1lIry oil the
wolrk nlow going o01 lhere.

Relspectfuflly, etc., your obedient servalit,
-)AVID ]). PORTHR,

Chief Enligineer AE,1x. HimEN)BRISON,
n1t clhargle oJ' torpe(loe, etc.

Order o, kear- Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to commander lea'nul(endomff
U. S. NaT(Vy to make a tci'atabe Hiowhlett'S batter,.

CITY" POINT, \TA., April.1I 1865.
SIR: Yo I will go up to thoet monitors al(l (1 relt the commIanders of

tiuliI: to turn thir otures Ion ithelneof' rebel orks above li molett's
battery, .across the islandI, an(l to give the gunsthl1eir extrenliee'levatioll.

oatt will do'the samlle with your vecs;sel and ioilitt thle gulins thr-ou1gh or
oer' D)utchl4ap wheni the mooti is u ). All the glIl)oats1)g10W tho gaip
\will Move up above tyour vessel anlid below tleupj,pe mollo1itlorslA, alind get.
thieiri brloadsildes tobeav o theIrbel woks above llowlett.'sbttery,
giiing the gunainli elevationt ot' 2,4(0) yards.

Y Oll will htaveonofficers and men stationed on te bend Otthed river
abovec D)ultch Gap, or thrillough it, With about half a (1ellmocketls anlld
three (Jostol0 signtlalfs. Ass0oon as tile mlroonlE goes (dowur (yoll will have
everolythlin'ig ready to 1)0 11fire) send ofy thle rockets, blurll thle bile liglts,
nlld o1)n11 fire, at the same time keeping up a brikcannonadSe w\th11al1
the gruns, 1oa(eddwith 10 secoIind shells. Kee) thisuipl f'(or hIallfa I Ihour
l'ilgnl'trapidly; thenl load up again withi solid shot. Wheni theftiring has

Cea1sed(, let th0eW0d(leln guniboaits (rop d(ownI t their old positions or
thereallbulits. The, ohljeet is merely to0lnike the rebels think that we, are
atboutto mafllke an attack. They are l)reL)ared to sink their gutnbolts at
the first, sign of' 0110.

uJnderstla(l perfectly what I want do0e,0,afill let each comanilidler
UIII(llcstamld(I whaIt i s requirle(d of himii. It is IIot, IIeessulry fCr any 01Iof
thlemonitorss to make aily c-hanges ill their positionls. The oily object
is to mltake aft 00180.

IRo3ipeet'thl1y,
JD)AVm) 1). 'oRTlEM,

R'ear- A (Inmir t.
Clommu1nanil(der ur. RSONJuINDOltO.FF,

Oomm andbitl, A()1(o1anoek,,

'I'logrlll I

Fowxl MoN tGE, April 2, 1865.
Tile Tristramn A1handy is down fro'im thle yaid a11(l awaits order. I

am informed that the Olematis is broken d(lowni at tile yard. Your Ia1ils
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vere selnt up thisnta. Iln. by tle Bat. The Falikee is still ill the r'oaads
wVaitiiig )OiIIl. ordeal's.

.Respeetfully,
E4. T. N icil~l.0X,11

Sen ior offiver.
Re~ar-Adirallil 1). 1). 1'o6lv<-mt,

Roprt qf Commanii'der 1lonimb, . S. u'vy, regfardinig c.VeditiM1l ill
(JCio'alva River.

1. S. S. SRAMROCK, l)iS'N', OF' SOUNDS OF, NORTH CAROLINA,
00/1owa( Rivenr oflf Iinto'n, _April,?', A6:i.

AiMmRAi4: InI obedlitene to (i1reetioluIs Contained il yolr lettr( of tlhe
28tlltho, 1 started yesterday evening from Plymoutih with teeS'hat-
rook, Wyomhing, 1Jun cl, ValUy Uyit, aln(I W1hitehead1 and p)roceede(l
UI) this river as tar as thie Stum1111py .leach (about 10) miles fromll the, mouth),
wh1ere wecaO,to'a111ntohilt.llor 1for. tile lliglht. We had proceeded this, far
Vithlout (Iaging 1,rFor torpedoes, in order to manke qjuikerils time (tle liver
luing a(latuiand iit SUitatble for tolpedoeoes), bit oil starting flix Illsilml-
illg we' (lragge(l thle cthlanliel ahead ot IIs ill which11malnner we'ada1(ndvalu0ced
,all (lay, andleaClied thlls lJ)ICe ,ilbolit i),pIn. without hav'inig eicoiin-
tel'r(l 1Ully re'sistauce or lind(ilngnaly torlpedoes.

Oil our tarivIl lere We found a l)ichet of thle First New York Mounl1ted
Riles, w"inchl re-giment was encml)ulp(l a few, miles bact16k frjon1u tle rivreN,7
1ha1vilng reached it, this m1ornling. TfIey sfid theuy ha,11d see at few` rebels
onl the o)posite (\western) shliore An(l ad exchliangved. a few shots with
henill just, as we cam<1,1e1up,vwhien they left. We sent a f5ew shells aItter.

I h1avte brought up1) with1 mel11 tlree hlrge flats, Witil wh'lichl [ call ferry
the regiment 6v(r1. L left orders at NwBernlle for thle Commodore I1uII
au1n A8hoklkon to joillnJc Us50011 UellS 1)oSSible.

011 orll Way the river this Imorn ing We Nvere'overtakeni by three
'anal 0'botstD loadedll w'ith l ~'OOl)S; (wh ]ich ll''d II'rto Norfolk, 1 be31ieve)
wiclhfl'lloweON(sduts tipl110(1 arilenlow ly~i ig' along thle Western shore, the
troops having (debi)kc(i oui thalft side.

I have not, yet lhad anl5 interview with tle colonel (conu11nun1dinig,buit
expect to see him shortly. Iln thle mne'antime I am getting the forry
ri gge(l.

10 P. mn.-Colonel I E. V.]~81uimuer1 ha-s just beenl aboard anld itIfI'll
1ie of lhins pla sand theohlbjC('t of' thle Xe(litiOp.
Tile ferry woliks beautiullyalndhis regilielint will sooln be a(coss.
1-ie intn(I(s mar1,chinig onl A lurt'reiesboro to-night to get there to-1101'1'0rw

imorning, if possible.I 1have stlte(lf the (raiggilng boats ahead again,
and shall try to he there aso500t11 as he.

1. am a little anlxious about my sIl4plpy of coal. Several months ago
the shipment fvonil Phdiladelphliat was discolntiue(l onl mtcoullut oft 0the
accumulationalt New BMerW of a; large amollunt, cau4se1d by- thle wvitilhdrawal
of Several vessels from this district. In Feblluary thle siperftiolls
amount 1h11d b(eel colisuililed, andl I wrote to Comm11nilodore Adams (by your
(irectionl) to resumei1o tile 8shipimelit, alnd I have writtenO 111anly time s8since
thien, blut s yet H(o coal arrive(ld, an( the U0oal aIt New Berne is 'lin-
nilg short. I wrote two (lays ,ago to Captain j.J. T.j Berrieln and
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ILieuttemanlt-Collinmadlerel [X\T. 0.] We st.asking each1 of' thfemn to sellt me
)0() tonls. rWill yot please see that coal is sent. herel?

Very respectfully, your obedleti t servant,
W.- H. MIA(OOMB,

Cowmmn der, Corndfl. Di-strict Souw (18, North Atlantic SquadroA.
RIear-Admirlal D. 1). PORTER,

CoRiiandOTInNgAorth,Atlantie Squadron.

Orderl of !?Rtar-A dlmiralt 1Port)r, U. S. Navy, to CommOander konlcken (lo,
U. 8. Navy, brt/o e r)emlooil oj obstreutions in. VieW of thc reoo)'tecl
eVaCuatiOn. of Petersburga.d( Richmonod.

FLAcGSImIII MAillunIN,
City Point, lra.,April3H , 1865.

0AP'l'AIN: Thlie adiiliral lirects mne to infllorm you that Petersburg9vas
evacialIte(l last night; tlhIt Genieral G(rtalnt i.s il l)rpit'rsit of tile rebel
.army, and that it is generally supposed that Richliniotl has beeii eviws
na11ted. As tids lAtter is lnot lertaii as yet, the a(lmiral says be careful
how youI proceed untilaslledl Ihow aiOtlyomay go. There list bl 110
accident happen. lRemiove all our torpedoes carefully afl(l SUh of thle
ob.trletious as m1a1141y prevent tile free lnavigatioll of thiew river, iusinig our
torpedoes for this lpllurpose if' lecessary. Ieo calrefful anld thloroughl inl
(draggitig the river for torpedoes8 and soind me110walong thle banks to cllt
thle jires. Keel) thle Una'di(illaand C pew.a(lCoi)miI 01m1'nodor( Perrito
assist you. Use all dispatch consistentwith thorough work, lettilig thie
Commodore .Pcrry cover the boats in thicir operations. The admiral
alsO says 11 wishes You to be impressed With the necessity of' driVing
ahead, I)tit to- hiaveIeO aci(le-iM tS hal)lpen

Please Sen(I me, aniy reliable information You ma.Y haI1SVe-what thlo
explosiolis il yoour (ii reaction Tere.

Respectfully, your (O)(biellt servant,

FleetYCaptai
Com manider XVM. RONOKEIiNI)ORFF,

Oomlma~nding Ono udafla,

('.L'oelugritti.1
pIXAGSSII 1l MALVERN,

City Poinit, April 3, .18615.
Send the Tristram AS'hndy heore ilmtnedialtely, and thie ahkec to Pagan

Creek to report to ILielutenla#iitlConCml1aIId(er Seif'ridge.
1)AVI 1). PORTER,

Rear-Adymiral,
:Commander E. T. NWuIIOLS-

S&-nior Navy Officer, Portress Mlonroe, I'a.

OITY POINP, April 3, 1865.
Send tIhe Miami anl. Commodore Brny havewithlolut delay.

1)AVI 1). PORTHR,
R:ea-r-A d1miral.

Conommander J. 0. BEAUMAONTI
Comm111.anding U. AS. AS. Mlackihna, Appomattox River,

N W 1 v-YOt 1.2-7
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Report af Licuten)ialt- COMMnlider Chmantdler, U,74. Aravy, regarding the
removal of obstructions in the James River, .April 3, 186'S, tranls-
mitting i'nstruetios given Jor the salMe.

U. S. IRONCLAD SANCGAMON,
Hampto1 Rocids,Olnt2y24, 1865.

Silt: I have the honor to torwayd0 to tile departmentt a prize list for
rebel n1aval property (c4l)tpIred at Iich-hmond. Onl the afternoon of tlie
3d of A'pril a1 telegluti Iroml Adilirafl Porter to Cominailder Willicai
Ronckendorff' Xta,;4 ,shilow 111e, qoIrdering tthe river to be at once cleared
of torpedoes as far up tas Richmiiond, anud Comminander Roilekenidorff
ordered mne to take clharge (witlhthe assistance of Lieutenlialnit-Col-
manders iFotter andl RIamsay) of' that duty and organized thle party. The
work commenced onl tile evening o( the 3$d, :anid was carried onlu ntil
tile wharlves of Ltioehllfflidn were reached. Thle tuigboats A Ipha, Ir(tt(1h,
anld afflron accolmI)iaie(l the exte(1ditioln, and1 oll the way black towed
thle rebl)I rain '1Texims down thle river. B10ats froml) the Salulq s, &inga-
1ioA10 tl(fl ti(, Leluifb, 0)do~gl(gt,JMa ohpa,Chipewa, :Un dil)l, Ousco,
alid MIIonadnoek Were at Richmond wvheni the rebel property namned in
tile prize list wAs.S- takell possession of. 'rihe Work, inste1 d of doinnmenc-
ing oXt (6 o'clock on the hiorning of' the 4th, cominenced onl the moriling
of the 3(1. 1 bave the hollor to eliclose tthe order sanctioned by Coiln.
man~l(ler lEonickado)rt' for thie organlization1and carrying out the duty
assigiedl ulme. As a l)ortion f' the tleet lat times was close astern of the
boats, other boats Imly have beeii sent to assist. The steamer COommo-
dore Perry acomin)jhie(d 'as far as the Rociketts, and served rationis to
the crewvs of the l)oats , On my returil from leave of absence I Was
informed that Rear-Adialn lPorter directed prize lists. to be made olit
for tile czapture of this property.

Very rcsj)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
Ri. CIHANDL3R,

Lienutenantt- Conuliander.
Eiiol¢)xuro.S J

:~T IJ. S. S. MONADNOCK,
19PI)?teh1& Gqp) Jqme ietver, iJrginhia, April 3, 1865.

J~izeuitenlanit(Comnandel OhaChdildlem' will, witlh^ iieuitellanlt-Colirlinmilnaders
Rainbsay and 'otter;taIkecarge of a party detailed for the purposeof
remloving toredoes from th1ames River

Youl willhe carcefull aInrdtthorough in1Idragging the river for torpedoe1s
anld Se(l c11miI along theb ban1kis 0to clt thle Wire.0 Thie COmlimodore'l(4aPrr
will assist you. Usea1ll dlisl)atch1 collsisteint withl thloroughgwork? letting
tile CoMmodore Per)r'i' c(oVer thle l)oats in thlei operations. Let this
work be li.ushetdahe:0ad,. bit be carl-eful that nodaccidents happen.
Boats a(l meii will befiurnished you from thle (liffrellt vessels.

Respectfully, your obedien'it servant,
WAIn. RtONCKI INDORFF?1'

Commatle fl(Ilc',

U. S. S. SANGAMON
James River, April :3, 1865.

At Oio6clock to-morrow morning g the vessels, viz, the ASauflus, Atlantaa,
Lehih,/; Onondag1a1, Maltopqa, Ohipmewa, unladilhe4, and Ca s'co will senld
twVo boats to tho Sangamon equliped tfor(Irgilig for torl)edoes, The
boats shouil1d be armed and will take position ill time following or(elt,
leads upstrea:lli.
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Sangamon. 00
Atlanta. 00

LehWigh.
()Onondaga. U

Alallopac. 4)0
(hlippewa. 0Q

Unadilla. (JO
Casco. 0

Eroladio00Ck. 0

Each boat's bowv lapik the l)ort quarter of theO boat just alhead anid Will
hip wvithdin 2 or 3 feet of hler. Each vessel Wvill send ait officer to ta1ke
charge of thle twvo boats.' Lieutellant ( illett, of the Sangamioll, and
Liepitellnant Reed, of thle Jx11 ijh111,) will lave chlarge of shore parties to
keep ahead of the boats awid ciut all torpedo wires. Tle wires should
l)e cut ill two lhla(es. LiOutCeanlt Gillett Will take thle right bank going
up) tilld; Lieutenat Reed thleleft. Twenty mllen froml thle Ar1onadntokok
will be`(lettiled for this service and will be armied0 as skilmishiers With
,it least twenty round.ls:of ammuInitio. TYo lpirs of0shears should be
furllisie(l the shore parties. Thle offie-r in charge will throw outtheIlUck-
ets, lealvilng tvo ineii to follow the bleach to cuAt thle wires. Lieutenllalt-
C(omlimannder Potter, of thle Chi~pewlaf, or myself, will sulperintend the
work,
The parties will be detailed and placed under their respective officers

on their arrival at the Sang-4-amon. The steamier Commiodore P'erry will
follow the boats to protect them.

Coinmnander Williamn RonckendorItf, of the M1onadnooak,has sanctioned
the abovep;lan of operations.

Very respectfully,
R., CIYANDLER,

Licutn)ant-Cto)mmiiandesr, U. S. Navy.

1Bcport of Commnander Rhind, U. S. Navy, regardinJ tUg8 _placed at the
disposal of the army authorities.

U. S. S. AGAWAM,
Neiv Berne, April 3, 1865.

SIR: T q tugs Gamma and Delia (7-foot propellers) arrived this morn-
ilng and the lWilderness yesterday afternoon. The latter draws 6 feet
and :is a fl vessel whell in good:order. I had a telegram through
(Oeneral Pahlner, asking that five of the tugs bo placed at the;disposal
ot' Shermianrs qnarter.inaster, aid I went ashore, notilfed Colonel Conk-
lii,1i1tha thle vessels werelhere and ready for service. Ile asked that
they be turned over to Captain Kimi-ball, quartermaSter here. I have
given tlhe ommanding officers orders to report to Captain lkinball.

It seems to mle they dowt know what to do with them, now that they
have them.

Tw1%To coal sch;ooncir's from1 lhilaIdelphia arrived yesterday; One W;ill go
to you after I take out a little. I hear there are two others at Hatteras
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Inlet, deep leaded. 4)W had better stay there. The Nyack, being
partly loaddpvvill-pVlleed ald sent ull) also.

VtK respe "ly,.S, PC A. C. RAIND,
Oomtiandoe.

he0 4h, dr g 11 'feet rover, Olle of the vessels mentioned inl
the ls ig rafts, is at Hatteras Inlet. I sent word to Captain
0Boatto t or comnllanding officer to await orders from you. She~~c~ouros5 the Swash.

Report of Commvander Mhind, U. S. NA-avy, rer/ardiugl the, condition of' the
Neuse River as to obvstriuctions.

1J. S. S. AGAWAA,:
New Berne, Atpril 3, 1865.

SIR:; I received yesterday by the Wilderness your order of March 27,
ordering the obstructions in the Neuse "removed sufficiently so as to
allow gunboats to go up.') Vessels drawing over 4 to 4j feet call Ilot
navigate the river above this. When the artly under General [J. D.]
Cox moved on i'nston I had the obstructions examined, .and founld0 a
sufficient passage through for boats :tllat coldidc ascend the river. I then
sent up an expedition ill two :light-(raft steamers, borrowed for the
occasion from the Quarterinas"tr's )epai-tnllent.
On the arrival of the lVitehcad. I tried to get her utl btut she could

only 'advance about 12 miles above the obstructions, owing to her draft
(7 feet).

Since then the light-draft steamers of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment have been using the river, finding no difficulty ill getting through
the obstructioils, I offered to'blow tip .a wreck to widely the passage
(now about 70 feet), but it was not thought necessary or advisable,.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RHIND,

0ommnander.
Rear-Admiral 1D). 1 PORTER,

Commanding North Atlantio Squadron.

Report of Commander Nichols, U. S. Nav,0 rcgarditg af'air8 at Hf aomplton
Roads.

U. S. S. MENDOTA,
Hampton Roads, Apri' 4, 1865.

ADMIRAL: Upon the receipt oflthglolous news yesterday all the
naval vessels iil the roads' dressed with llags, and ta salutefirecd from
tlhe: Sabine. I had hlolie(l, after watching an(l waiting eleven months
in the James River, that I should`hM-ave6 beel at thle front whllen tle 1mo0Ve
was made, an&dam munh (lisiappoilited not Ato be able to move up with
youeven though the passage to Richmoiond is probably a peaceful one.
Your telegram giving me peormnissionl to come up, provided I could leave
any one inl my l)alce, was received last n11igh0t, but the only vessel here,
the Sabine, is unler orders fromi the 1))eartiniemmt to go to Philadelphia.
The Fahkee and Tristram ShIandy had been dispateclled in accordance
with your telegraphic order-; so here I all, with sall prospect of get-
ting up unless some vessel from Iabove cmil: take my place. The light-
draft Ohimo arrivedl during the night ulnder covllVoy of the IititVille.
I have sent her to Craney Islanld :for coml, she. having less thlia a day's
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stplly on board.: Thle French steam advice boat DI Eistal'i'g arrived
night before last from NewIY York. I otfered the usual civilities, etc.
Yesterday morning the Eniglish yacht octavia caltie in wvithi her own
colors flying, and also ain Anierican flag at tile fore. As she passed
the StyMx she saluted by (liIl))iIgher IlIgs, nd a1lo clipped the American
flag. When J)assing this vessel sle did not salute. I inimlmediately senlt
an officer on board to demand an explanatioil of time dippl)ing of olir flag
to a Foreign vessel of war. . The explanation giveim was that evelryl)o(ly
was green lon board ani,(l our flaglhaid1 been (lil)ped once lby nistat1e, for
which proftmse apologies were made, and anly intent of disrespect dlis.
claimed. SubseeInetly the owner came on board, and iii person miad(le,
ample apologies.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. 'T. NiciIOLS,

(Jomm ander.
Rear-Adlniral 1). D. PORTER,

C(Q)niandling North A tln tic Sqlladron.

Report of' Rear-A dmi'ral 1Porter U. S. NaVy, rceflrd'ing operations follow-
iAg the eVCWlm tion of RlichmlOell(.

NORTH ALMAxTl SQUADRON,
U. S. fi.h( /skip) M11a'perl, Atpril5, 1865.

Sin: As thermovements here have been of ai military character, alnid
have been regularly reported: to the War l)ep-)artvelnt, 1. have not
deemed it, mlec-ei'Sary to report allythlllIg to thle l)eparftllenlt.
After I wvas satisfied tOat the rebels were about to evacuate: Raiich-

m11onid, I commenced removing the obstructions l)elow lIowlett's battery,
[IaIfill tilhe course of the night after succeeded ill getting a chalnnel
through and removed the torpedoes.

wThe gunboats moved up to l)rewry2., where the obstruction again
presented a bar to furitherprogress.

Oll thle 4th of' April I aaccollpanie(l thle President up to Richmond,
where hle waias received with thle strongest (dem4oilnstrations of' joy. We
found thatt the rebel railns afind gluniboats had mull been blownu11p, with
tile exceptioll-onf all IIuifillishled rainll)0,thl* e.Is, anld a small tug gunboat,
the .Beaq(/'o6t, mounting one gunl.

Trhe f'ollowilngr is a list of tile vessels destroyed: 1'irf/inia, flagship,
4 guns, iro-nclad; kiollmond, -4 guins, iroimchd(l ; ere(lericksburf/, 4 gulns,
ironlclad ; Nansemond, 2 gulls, wooden ; 1aMptou, 2 gunts, wooden;
RoaIoake, 1 gun, woodoe; Torp)edo, tef(lerl; ShraPni; Patrickt flo ry,
so-hool. ship.

Sonme of them are in sight above water, and many be raised, Tlhey
p)artly obstruct the chmalmmmel where they are now, and will either have
to be raised or blown, UtI).
The B ufttjlort and 'T'e.xas I 1hlave taken for the use of thle Navy.
Tredegar Works and thle natval ordnaiwe (dep)ot remain unltouclhed,

Very resj)ectt'ully, your obedient servant,
i)AVID 1). PLORTER,

: f ]¢e~~~~~~~~~~aar-Admqirat.:
HIon, GIDEON WEVLLES,

Secretary of thle Alavi, lTVa.rsih,(/itof,)D. 0.

*See OflIoaial Records of the Unionl Mi11 (coifecdorato AriiiH in the \\'ar of the
Rebellion, Vol. XLV1 Parts I and III.
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Order of Rear-A dmir((i Porter, U. S. Navy, to the coMmanditi officer of
the U. S. f('(?5 ((t Drewry's 1.4/tl; regarlihn the clearingqf toqpedoes
from t/he James .kivcr.

OFF RICHMOND, VA., Ajpril , 1865.
Siu: I send you two gentlemen (Mr. I. 0. Orowley aud Mr. E.

Moore) wlho will p)oilnt otit to you where the torpedoesalre located ill
your vicinity, also Where tle electric batteries are situated. You Will
Nave these torl)ed(oes exploded, ttakeii uj) or destroyedd as soon as
possiblee.
Have "Jl l)laces poilte(l out thoroughly examined. Save the batterieR

after you have used them. Use the utmost dispatch ill carrying olt
this order.

Respletfhllly, et,.,
I)Avrn l. POUTER,

Reard-io(wirnd.
COMATANDING F012FtCEii U. S. NAVAL FouROS,.

Drelwry's B1uqJ James Rirer, 1 irf'liw~t.
P. S.-I blaut btoyS With a red fllag oOilthem ill ally susp)icious l)laces.

Order lhlear-il (iPiral Porter, U. S. Aravy, to CoMmander Weaver, U. S.
Xavy, coma}ulning/ U. S. S. JMaVhopav.

OFF RICHMOND, VA., Aplvril 5, 1865.
SIR: P'roceed With the Ma~holpoa un(ler your command to Washington

navy yar(l (and report your arrival to thle honorable Secretary of tile
Navy.

Respcltflully, your ol)edie3nt servant,
D)AVII) 1). PORTEiRl

Rear-Admb'ira1.
Comnimander A. WV. WEAVFJR,

U1. 8. 8. Alfahopav.

Order ol 1ear-Ald7Yirid Porter, ll. S. Alavy7 to Lieutentant 7)ay, U. S.
NAravy, commanding U. S. S. Salqjus8.

N ORATI ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. Plagship lalver , Off Richmond, lVt., Apr il 5, 1865.

SIR: Proeceed with thle Snguq/s under your c(oillmand to WashingtQn
navy yard and report your arrival to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy.

Respectfully, your obedienit servant,
DAVID) I). I OUTRT.,

Rear-Ad~miral.
Lieuteenant B. F. l)AY

Commanding saug.u121s.

Reporlt of ComnifWunder Mra.omb, U. S. Navy/, re ardling cxJVC(iditionion the
Oho0iUn((lid Mcleberrin rivers.

.S. S. SHIAMROCK,
Mleherrinliver, near Mlur !rcesboro, N. 0., April 5, 1865.

ADMIRAL: We arvive(l heore ol te0 3d, still encountering nto opposi-
tion. No torllpedo, bave beeni fouuufd, though we have been pl thle
Ohowan as far as tile Bla4&kwater.
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Thliere are about 100 rebel cavalry hanligihig about. here, but they do
not atteitl)t to attack: us, although 'we have marched our men through
the towil. This seems to be all the troops they have in this neighbor-
hood.

I left the iVy(1lhsi'ng to 1hold( Witoll, and there re also at that
12lacasoln- 200 Ulited StaCtes iinfiantry. Colonel [iE. Vr.' Suniner did

iot pass througll this l)lace ais hle had intended(], onaccount of thle
bridige over the Poteasi Cireek aId other small rivers beiig burned,
I learn from negroes (whoIlml I Collsi(ler More reliable than the white

elln) thatCololnel Sumn11ller is pushiiigonl toward Wehldon, laving passed
throtigh St. John anid Jackson, [N. C.., The other force which Colonlel
Smiler told me was movig inl the same direction along time Seaboard
ali(1 Roanoke Railroad, is reported to be at Boykin's Del)ot.

Tilhe steamner Shokokoni airrivedl ait Witonl yesterday, and I have:
stationc(I hler short listanicie beo1ow her iear an ugly bluff somlle 60
or 8t) feet hligh, onl whi(chll 1 thought the rebels might give Us some
trotibleon ourreturn. 'Tllerlevre sonie ritle pits oil the brow of this
bluffiibut I sent a party dowim tieead had them filled ul. rIT11ere is also
an oldl earthw~rork,: lade to moulIt six guins, ai short distance below here,
which I hlavo had parta.~lly destroyed. Tile river is rather niarrowver
thlan fthe iRoanocke,; hult nlot quite fso crookedl. 1 got fS me)nel (soldliers)
frolmWhiutonl' to hol(d the bluff till we havelpassed, the river3 being very
crooked alid narrow at this point, so much so that we are unable to
steamlii by, bult wili havec to warp theC ship roundl.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H.- MAOOMB,

Command^(er, (10)flnfltflt'flf/ DiXStriCt ASO'UfllS.
Rear- Admiral1). 1). PORTiER,

CVomman(ting Yorth A tlantic Squadron.

/IGReort *,/' IS~iC7flC ant- (i) mman1{}dCr Engl67ish,> V. AS. N(Xivy1, for u'ardP'z letter
from 0olonel Sueouncr, (I. S. Army.

IT. S. S. 'WYAIJSING,
0.11' IFfintoni Aparil C, 1865.

SIR: I send you the note just brought iii by an officer of Colonel
Suniler's commandli. I Iresllme -before this reach3es1 you lie will lhalve
arrived at Mulrf'reesboro. .1 w~i1llhold on1 lere till fulrthler orders9 I sen~d
thle sceows up by the tra,11sports in case they should be wanted by the
colonel.

:Iam, YOulrE3 respectfuIlly, E3ARL E3NGLISH,
Lietelelmt- Oom0mader, (Ownmnanoqing U. S. S. Wl17yalu8ing.

Comnmanmder W. I1. MACO\Im,:
ComNamlniny D)istrict oq/ ASoOni(18, Nrorthi Ou'rOliflam.

* IEnclniuro~.l

Fiu'I' NEW YORK MOUNTED RIFLES,
Rich Square, Vra. [N. C.] Alpril 5], i865.J-_7 o'clock a. m9.

Commodore MAlooIl: I have retrnme(l to this plaice, Will march
to-day for Mnurfreesboro) anld woUl(l like to see yotu there this evening
on1 a1latter of imil)ortanice. 1 will arrive there l)rol)aly albouit 2 oclock

The bearer will tell you whalt I want done.
E41. YV. SICMN ding,

(Colonlci'sNcw IJ 1;k JlI0 ulteel 1RiJIe8, (Jomm}eandinig.
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I 1Tolegram.]
RIOHMOND, Ap Il 6, 1865.

The tug Zeta has been sent to the.Potonlac Flotilla to report to Comn
mander Parker.

1*). D. Ponlrt,'l
Rear-Admiral.

Hjtoni. GIDEON WELILES
SeCretary oj' thel Navy.

Report oJ Lieutena(nlt.Comimiiand(1er Ramzsay, U. S. Nalvy, regard'IngI e-pe-
ditio7jofr the clearing oJ tor)jedoesf'rom the James River.

U. S. S. UNADILLA,
.JaMeS River, April 6,1865,.

Sil: I have the h1o1or, to report that ill obedienllce to your order of
thle 5th instaint, I endeavored toarecover thle torl)edoes il the riverrbut
could not filnd theni. Neai lBattery Semmes sixteen torpedoes (frictiont)
were planted, I ldragle(l there for several llolurs, but flailed to find
thellm. When they were' l)lallte(I a Chanlnel way more thanit 100 feet
wide was left Onl the right si(e ot thle river,. I l)lac(-ed four buoys, Witll
red flags onl thellm, to seh0ow thle clear c6-hannel. Thllese buoys must be left
on1 the starboard hand golg p) theti' xer.

Just: above Ilowlett's battery is a iwlst of fourteen friction -torpedoes,
which I have buloyed iln theslale malnlner.

All galv1nic batteries were carried off or destroy~ cd. At a
Bluff there was a torpedo containing 1,700il)o1lld5o powder, At BIat
tery Semnines there were twEo, onstainlilng 850 pouils each, and at o-10A
letvs on)e containing 1,100()pounds. I cut the wires of themi: all close
downi1, so that they are IONNw l1fectlyharmless. 1 attemnpted to raise
omier bit coultld not. As )011Ils thle wor-k wa1s fhlinshed I allowed Air.
Aloore alnud Alr. Crowley to return Uto lblchnoiid

1 was obliged to brIing mby vessel do(il to (10 thle work, and( c(aiie
through tile obstruetions to get a; better anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient ServaInIIt,
FRANi -.. 1RAMSAY,

Lieu te)intan t- Con)ma)(iree, COmnmanding.
Rear-Admiral 1). 1). PoRTrI1,

Commnanding Nor-th. A thantiC Squa(lro'n.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. (avy, to Commander Renshauw,
U. S. Navy, to Proceed with, dispatches J'or Geeral Sherman to Beau-
fort, N. C.

FLAuGsIP MALVERN,
Off City Point, 1Va., Aril 6, 1865.

SIt: You Will proceed witholit delay to B3eaufort, N. (., carryilg thle
accompanllying (ispatches, andhl ve them telegraphed at 'onle to Gell-
eral Sherillall, after which you will proceed through _altteras Inlet to
the sounds of North Clarolina and report to Coiiiiiiander Macomnb for
duty.
Use all tile haste yoU cani, as these dispatches are very important.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID) 1:). P)ORrIVEItR

:0 l~~~~~ear-Adm2ira(l.-
(Jomrnander It. FRENSHAWj

Commanding U. S. S. 111a88a8it, C;ity 1'oint, Ira,
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[Telegrani.]
CITY POINT, April 7,1865.

Leave this evening as convoy to PIesident to Washington. Canl
you have Potomac iRiver pilot and any mail for mhe oniboard tle Mendota
as I: passt

JNO. S. BARNE1S,Tieittentantt- C6Olninan(der7, Corntma dting Bat.
Conmand(ler NICEOLS,

U. S. S. Mlendota, 8en.ior aratll Cbcer.

('Telogram. j

COMMANDANT'S 01vFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Norfolk, April 7, 18656.

SIR: The steamers Commodore Morris and Aries were dispatched
fromt this yard yesterday to assist Commandler Nichols ill the effort to
retake thle steamer recently captured by rebels.

Respectfully, J. M. BERRIEN,
Comnmandan t.

EIonI GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, 11T'ashington, D. C.

l'RePort oJ' Comemander Nichols, U. 8. Navy, regarding measure for the
recapture (J the armyi/ steamer larriet 7D) Ford.

U. S. So MENDoTrA2
City Point, Ap))rd 7, 1865,

ADMIRAL: I had tlie honor on1 the 5th instanlt to inform you bY tle.
gnaph that I had receiveI( a telegram tfrom thelhonorable Secretary oU
thle Navy, directig lme to Ilse my best exertions to recapture t0e
,steamer JHarrriet J)e Flord frolml a gang of' 1rebel nmiauders, etc. 1. had
previously received tlle newNs of her calpttr lan(l aIt; o1ice telegraphed it
to the commliander ofrPotomnac Flotilla,i allof Bent oil, thle armed tuig
Yoing America to no1fify the gunboats in the lRapl)'pIhannlock River and
to guard tile Wolf Trap light vessel. Uponl I(!ei;ving the1 telegram
fromt thle DepIrtmett, I (leterlined to go myself in searh, but before
(lOing so, wrote to Captain Berrien requestingklhilm to 'send onl this serv-
ice allny vessels at the yard that were available. 1 l)rocee(led to 'oinlt
Lookout that night and comnlnlulmicate(l withl the comiirmander of the
IlotolmaI'cFlotilla. Finding that lie had ample forc-,leaind was prose-
(cIuting the search, I returned onl the 6t-h to ilmv stationI in Hampton Roads
,and reported-mny 'retuirni to you by telegral)h and to the1l)epartmeint by
letter Finding the Mllorris in the roads (selt down l)y (Captain Ber'-
rien), I solet her to Cherrystone alid Back River, to returmi to-(ay.
About anl hour a f'ter mlly return thle Young 4imerica calne iln withl the
iiiforinatioit that thle Jfarriet Dl Ford was in Indian Creek anduilnl
boats had gone u1ip after her. The Morris returne(l this morning from
Cherrystone wit iloration1; t the lteppinl Stones had beet sent
into Indian. Creek to recatipture the steamler. I this lmlornilg turned
over the commained ii the roads to Colhmmander Telilplo amid proceeded
to this place, where I arrived at about 8 p. Ill. this (lay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TER. rT. NrcIIoLS,

Commander.
Rear-Admiiiral 1). D. P'oRTEIRu,

OoMmanding Xorth A tlan tie Squaddron.
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Report of OomMander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, re arding -an exasminatioll
of AlppoMattox River.

U. S. S. MAClKINAW,
Appow attox Riverr April 7, 18615.

SIm: I have the honor to inform you that in obedience to youi' ordei'
of this date I im)mned(liately dispatelded two boats fii charge of Mr. [A. J.
LouIch, exectltive, officer of this vessel, to exam11hine thle obstructions i11
this river and drag for torpedoes.
Mr. Louch has3 jutst r'ettlrned, anli'd reports that hie hlas dragged the

river as high as Petersburg anld examined it, banks for colndutinhg
wires, and feels assurd(l that aside from thel difficulty in passifig through
the obstructions at Fort Oliftoni, where the passage is but about 25
feet wide, vessels drawiny'hg not more thlxan1l 5 feet may navigate the river
in safety. The passage through these obstl'uctions1 ca11 easily be
enlarged. I slhall conitilue the exaniniinatioi of tle river to-mnorrow, and,
if possible, engage a tulg for that purpose.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. U. BiPAum(vNT,-

Comman(der.
Rear-Admiiral. DAVID 1). 1OR1TER)

Co07nimanding -North Atla'ntic Sqaludronq .

Report of Commnaner M comn, cr. S. Ara'vy, reflardigll the return to
l1Tiflton, of e.xpediitio)f in to MieherriL River.

U. S. S. 81AMROCOK
.Dist. Of the Sothnd.s of N. (, 1 iqnton 1N. C., April 7, 1S66.

ADMIRAL: WeTC arrived here from MIlirfreesboro last light without
accident, The army force, has retuirlned anld are going back to Sulfffolk.
They found Weloldo too strong for them, bIt succeeded in cluttinig the,
SeaboardRailroa.Hld near Seaboald for abotIa ile.

I shalll lie here some time longer ill order to l -ecad(ly for anlly Tnwre
trwol)s thlait maty wish to cross.

Vrery respectfully, your obedient servant,W. 3

W. II . MAOCO.I13,
Conutnatder, Commannin

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTERIOomtmanding Worth, Atlantic Squa(Iron1.

Report of hie1uteant-Coniniander Phelp8, U, s.-S.Ary,, rcd(1'ing (afhiras
at WVilmintgton, antd the rop)o8ed6 celebration' oJ'the evacuaition of' Rich-

U. S. S. mlENAP'E,
: l"Tilnilgtont, N. C., April 8_, 1965.

SIR: I hlave thelhonor to report all quiet ill this section, there hav-
ing been, no appearance or information of rebel soldiers ill thlis vicinity
sil)ce my last report.

I hiave kept, large gang of, mnenr .anid the !Bepuhlie,wheni she could
be spared from other duity and the weatherpe il;ted, employed inl
removing obstructions, and have been verl sccessiuflln widellng tlhe
eihanuel.
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Thle rebels execuItedl their work so well that it is slow business, but
I ilope inl tw\O weeks more to filish, whlenl I shill endeavor to recover
the rebel torpedo boat.

I luave had the Armstrong gull at Fort Oaswell moved to the wharf
ready for shipmellt, but as yet have been unable to find a vessel to
take it.
The prevailing epidemic ill Wilmllinkgtoln-typhoid fever-appears to.

be about the same, without any percel)tible increase or dlecreaise.
Onl yesterday an official (lispatch was received from GeneralSlrer

1man(, conlveying the gloriouis news Of the occlI)atioIn of Richmond by
our troops, atned in conjunction with tlei army Ii have directed the naval
vessels here to set al)art this day to celebrate the great event with
appropriate ceremonies, which L trust will meet with your approval.Since my last report thle NAtjaek, Bolus, and1 -Fort Donelson have left
these waters, ill obedience to your orders, and thle baWrk Release arrived.

I am, very respectfully, your ohe(lient servant,
T'POS. S. PuELPrS

Lieutenlanbt - lomrander, ASvenior Officer iln (/ape Fear liver.
Rear-AdmIiratl D)AVI 1). PO1RTER, U. S. Navy,

Corndg. Arorth, Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginiia.

Report 9/ (iiommn(aler lfacoib, U. S. NYavy, re(/ar(1di i the prize s/earner
JI/i daeiphia'.

U. S. S. SHIA.MROK,
Dist. of the Sounds of' N. a., 'rin ton, N. 0., April 8 1865.

SIR: Enclosed please tfind receipts for the steftmller Philadelphia anid
cargo, from I). IHeatoin, Treasury agent at New Berne, N. 0.
This vessel was Ibund transporting contrAbland of war into places

under control of tlhe rebels, and was seized by me and held till I was
directedd by AdMiral P'orter to turn lher over to thle Treaistury agents
[land forward a receipt to thle department.

A ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1H. MACOMB,

0oniviander, (loMmaliding.
Hon1. GIilDE ON WELLES,

Secretary oj- the Navy.

1?eport of Commander Piebiger, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnotssane in
search oJ'ofConfederate floatingg battery reported to be il the Ho0 o10ke
hBiver.

U. S. S. MATTA3BESETT,
Plymoutth, N. 0., April 9, 1865

SIR: I yesterday received Infor1mation that a floating battry 'hma
beenI seen some 8 or 10 milHes uip the riVr last 1iiight. I 1et tlhe launch
of this:0VeSsel tO make a reconno1S8saL1nce, th0y proceeding to Jamesville
a( d returning without t seeing thle battery, having passed it, supposing
it to be the6 wreck of' tellesego. To-day the launch of the lok6.sco and
first Cutter of this vesse, under command of Lieutenant Fran1klinl, went
Up) thle river and found the battery: sulk about 8 miles-above this pnace.
Theaffair is in a.dismantled state, and at present shows between 2 and
3 feet of the top of the casemates above water.

I sulppose the: advance of ou1r troops toward Weldon caused its being
set adrift, and in all probability it was sunk by one of the torpedoes
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plantedl :in :the river lsnear where it now lies. The statement of a fisher-
man, residing uear thre locality, is that it came dowln onl the nliglitof the
5th inStanit, at which time one or two supposed guns were heard up the
river by the CITs, staitionled at thle obstructions.

ELlclosed is the report of LieUtenant Franklin.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. C. FFBIGER,
00omminader.

Commander W. II. IACOM13,
Jomdnd. &S'old0 oqtfNorth,Ca.roltina, 7J. S. S. S/tam rook, l"in/on.

[Enolo)Huro,1
U. S. S. losco,

lymout,tN. (L, Apr il 9, 1865.
SIR: In obedience to yourverbal orders of 8tl instantly I took charge

of the boats, bound up thie Roanloke, for the purpose of reconnoitering
the rebel iloatinig battery, reol)rted to be soim1ewh1ere below Jiamesville.
I found the object sought, al)out 9 miles above llere sunk on sand bar,
nearly in the middle of the river, ill tle depth of 2* or 3 fathoms water,
onily about 2 feet of the casemiiates being visible. I found it to be afour-
sided box, 20 feet square oilotop, with sides slopiniig at all alngle of about
450. Height between decks, 8 feet, the box composed of llevy till)-
ber framiles with a lawyer of yellowYpine 14 feet thick. Onl two of the
sides this l)inehlal l)qell covere(l with 6 inch oak, bolted athwatrtships.
I found two ports Onl either side. Sounded with oars and boat: hooks
over her floor, but Cou(1 discover no evidence 'of scuttling. Fished UI
several pieces of chain, iron rods, and an old hand pump from her floor.
Tl'o completeher ruin I.cut in tei pine end three beds for seating fires,
and after filling them with co0nbustiblek anid pitch wood, fired the work
myself, withl(lrew my meii, anl started onl tle return. So lolng as the
battery was ill ;sight, I could see with my glass, Ilmy fires blailiig
brightly,f an1d t1hilk th)at th1 (lestruction of that 1)ortioII above water

,ay be assuwied ais complete.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(IHAS. IL. FRANKLIN,
i~jUeide'ti/, (U. A. iNavIl.

Comilninn(ler JOlIN C(. FEnI13colR,
Sclior ()(/icCr P'resent.

(hrder o/ Rear-Admiral .1orter, J. S. Niavy, to Lioutenant (omaier
Braine, U. S. Navy, defbihing cruising ground.

OIrY POINT, VA., April 10, 1865.
SIR: CJruise betweenC apeHJ;enlop101en and Willou1ghby's Slpitligh1t-)oat

Permit no vessel or steamer to go out unless strictly examinined anud lier}
Iharatertr thoroughly ascertailed. Efforts are being made oln tho p)art

of rebels to callpture,))ill.ge lland(lestroy everytlhilng theycall, and tley
may attempt to get to sea.

LieuitelanlttConmmnal(lnlder Watmouglh will assign the limits of' youi
cruising ground,

Very respectfully, D)AVIDn 1). PORTER,
Rlear-Adimiral.

Lienltenlant-Con ml11.d11(ler 1). L. BRAINE,
Commanding u. S. s. Pcquot.

[Order of same date anid like tenor to Acting Volunteer Lioutenialnt
H. I. (Gorrilge, commanding U. S. S. Alonticello.]
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Order of Rear-Mdmireal Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieuitetaint-Comm)i~ander
Wat-mough,, U. S. Navy, defining, crl isnglgroulnd.

CITY POINT, VA., April 10, 1865.
SuI:0 The Pequot, Monticello, and Delaware will, with your vessel,

crisis l)Otweenl Cape eitlopenf anld Willoughby's 'Spit light-boat, and
ou will nssign the beat of each vessel. 'Perllmitinothliigto go olt of the
Way without being examined andhler character tlioroughly ascertained.
I elnlclose you a copy of a letter* from Commander Parker, showing the
olbjc(ts of the rebels.

Very resl)ectfuliy, I)AVwI). PORTER,
Rcar-Adlmiral.

Lieitellailt-Collltlllll(r P.(P. XVATMOUG1,)
(1i107ma'nd1inVg U. S. kS. Kansas.

Rmort o9f Rear)-ildmiral JPorter, U. S. Nav, ntamingl vessels to
be trans-

f/6rre( to ()0tfomao Flotilla.
NORTI ATLANTIC SQUADRON,

U. S. Flays8hip 1kalve)en, (Jity Pobit, ra(1., April10,.186517.
Sni.: Agreeable to your order, I h1aive :sent the foillowing vessels to

reort to(JoColltander Paiirher: I)elaware, Commodore Barnle, Calut.s,.
11t(6h, Oaseo, h(J'/it .
These are tihe lighitest (Iraft and best vessels here; the two latter are

-ilon and} carry heavy glius afid canl lie in si(oll water at anlly point
whllere it is desirable to hatve'a gunboait. Tl'herearei other vessels onl
thme list I forwarded aI few days .since, which will (lo for service onl the
(I3sap1eake3 if they are needed.

I have the h1on1or to elevtery respectfully,
)AVIT) 1). PORTTE4IR,

Rear-Ait dmiral.
lfomi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary N-avy.

[Tologratid.]
'FLAGSHIm MALVYERN,

City 'oint, .a April 10, 1865.
Th'o ommitteeon tho CouductofthoWar contemplate visiting iamnp-

ton. Roads, I f they waNvlt to come lup here, place aft vessel at their dis-
o)0.1l to (10 80.
Th Alabama will be there this evening to take them to Wihnington,

it' they wish to go there.
[D)AVI1). PORTE1GR],

Rear-Admiral.
(omilna(ler Wm. RONOKENI)DORFF

Co emmandingl Monadnock, llamnpton Roads, V'irglinia.

IR'e(!ort of Commadler .Fcbiger, U. S. Navy, regarding ithe progress oJf the
C. S. S. Albeniarle under con'vo i( U.U. 8. vessels to Norfblk.

U. S. S. ATATTAiESETT,
plymbuth), N. 61., April, 10, 1865.

,Silt: A provision schooner in tow of tihe, E'os arrived this afternoon,
111d 1 shall haeave her' reomdy to 8en(l up1 to yoil to-m11orrow by the

' Seo( Sories I, v'olitime 5, p. 547,
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The AlbeMarie left this afternoon, accomipaied by the Ceres, Martin,
and Belle, thle latter to return here after the Albemarle'is across North
River Bar, tlhetwo former to conltinue with her to Norfolk.

I have kept thle Bolus here to picket the obstructions, as we hear a
rumor that thle eieminy sent down the floating battery to clear the river
for some future movemefit.

# * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. C. FETITGER,

CoMmander.
Coinmanlder WMi. 11. MIACOMB

Commanding AS'oulds of North Carolina, Winton, -N. C.

[Telegraii .1

(JIT'Y 1OIL1T, VA., April. 11, 1865.
(Received(: 30 P1 in.)

The Committee- onl the Conduct of the 'War have arrived alind want to
go to Charleston. I1 have ordered the Alabamia fixed up for them.
Has; tle I)epartilient any orders to give?

1)DAVI 1). PO1LTER,
Iecar-Admira l.

-loll. GIi)EON \VEITJEs),
)Scer(itro,/ OJ' the! -Navil.

Order o/' Rer.A dimirall lor ter, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Tolhotee,' licuten-
ant Fosten, U. S. Navy, colnimand'ingI U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

CITY POINT, VA., 1pril :11, 1865.
SmI: Take your sttatiolo -at 3 miles below Rocketts aus guard ship.

IExaMilne all vessels not in the quarternmaster's eml)1oy, such .u.s slltlers',
etc., an1d L)ermit 11i11o to lproceed to Richlmonld unless they have a regu-
lar l)ermit from: Geineral P'atrick, provost-un arslial-genleral.

Resl)ectfully,
I)DAVID 1). POuTI,14TE,

Rear-Adniiral,, CoMmanding North Atlantic /.quadron.
Acting 'Volunteer Lieutenant A. P. O11'OSTEIR,

Commanding Commodore PerrY.

Order oj'Rear Admiiral Porter, U. S. NaoitoCO omander Spott8, U. AS1.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawr trivet.

CITY POINT, VA., Alril 11, 186'5.
SIR: Proceed up Jalmles River to a Position 1 mile above Falling

Creek Intil flrther orders, exercising (dne vigilance in thle protection of
vessels navigating the river.

Very res)ectfully,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

RiMr-Admiiral, Comnalnding .Aorth A tlaintid Squadron.
CJommand1<II1mmer.I .I.SPO'1'T'SN:

Command~inlg UJ. A. 1$'. i)a(tu~~6xet.
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Order q/.lRear-Admiral 1Zorter, U. S. W/avy, to Commainder Nichol8, U. S.
Navty, comman~dingli U. S. S. Men dota.

CITY PoINT, VA., April 11, 1865.
SIR: YoU will take your statitd6 atDtewry'i, IBlutluntil further orders.

lExercise due vigilance for the protection of' vessels navigating the
river.

Very resp)ectfully,
DAVID D. PORTEIR,

Rear-AdTm2iral, Commanding AWorth Atlantic Squadron.
CoImnmander E. T. NIdiomS,

Coinmn/liing U. 8. S. Men61tdota,.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
iMlake, U. S. Nav((py commanding U. S. AS. Onondaga.

CITY POiNT, VA., April 11, 1865.
SIR: Take your staltioln *just above Jlowlett's battry until further

orders. Exercise due vigilance for the protectioll of vessels n1avigatilng
the river.

Very respLectfilly,
DAVID 1). PORTER,

ear-AtdMilral, Commanding/ North Atlantic Squadron.
I ieutelant-Comnmnander 11. C. BLAKE,

Commanding U. S. S. Onondaga.

Order oJ k'Re(-A(1imir(a Porter, U. S. 'Navy, to Acting Volunteer Liell-
tenant Oraves, U. S. Na0y, commadbing U. S.5 Miami.

CITY POINT, VA., April 11, 1865.
SIR: Take your sta-tioll at City Poilnt, at the ,junction of the Appo-

lilttoxI until further orders. Exercise dure vigilalnce for the protection
of' vessels navigating the river.

I:'ermit nio vessels, such as sutlers' etc., to go up the Appomattox,
unless regularly permnitte(l l)y thle provost-miarslil-llgeiieral,IGeneral
Pa),trick, except those ill thle armny employ.

Very respetfiully,
- I~~~~~~~~)AYIDD, PtOUTER,

Rear-Admiral, CoIMavdi g North Atlantic Squadronl.
Acting Volunteer Lieutellant (I. W. GRAVES,

Commanding U. S. S. Mliami.

Order of Rear-Admiral 1'orter, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Chandler, U. S. Aavy, commanling U. S. S. Sangamnon.

CITY POINT, VA., April 11, 18651
SIIi: T'ake your station inl ChipTpofk Creek ulltil further orders,

exercising dnea vigilance for the protection1 of vessels naVigatin1g the
river.

Very resp)cetftully, - ])AVI 1). PORTER,
Rear-Admiral, Commwwandintg North Atlantic Squadron.

LieiUteniant-Cominander R.. CIVANDTITI,
Conniandin U. S. S. Sangamon.
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Order of lem.-Advorl dil Porter, U. S. NW)Y, to lietenat- Commander
Sommes, U. S. Navy, co)nmandbing U. AS. S. Lehigh.

CITY POINr,, VA., JApril 11, 186c5.
Sin: Take your station ,at Wilndmnill Poilt, [Jamfies River], until fur-

tber orders. Exercise duoe vigilanlice for the l)rotectionl of vessels nlavi-
gating thle riivelr.

Very resl)ectfully,
I)AVI) 1). P]OR'JTER,

Hear-Aiduirul, Conrm zandi(hg North Atlantic Squadron.
Lieutenianit-(o" lander A, A. SEMINIES,

Oommanding U. AS. AS. le/high.

Order of Nea(r-Admir-al lPorter, lJ. S. N0 Vy, to Liellteflflt-C0lflfl Gie
Ramwq)ai, U. iS'. Nwy,1 corn mwfl(lding/ U. AS. AS'. Uu.dillua.

CITrxY POINT, VA., April ii, 1865.
Sll .1akie ,your statioll lunftil tllnther orders att Chickabonminy River,

exercising (me vigilance floor thle protection of' vessels navigaltinhg tl-e
river.

Very respec-tfully,
D)AIID I). PORTER,

Rc(aur-Adlutiratl, Comm an(ting Nlorth Atlantic Squadron.
iicutelantl-( lolllln'lllder RlAMSAY,

Com)mandhing U. AS. S. U)n(adilla.

Order oj Rear-Addi ir((l Porter U. A8. Navyj, to Commander Beaumont,
U. S. Navy, c0om2m1anding U. AS. S. alIftal(-(tw.
:CaITY P3OTNT, VA., April ii, 1865.

SImt: Take your stations aIt Hog Point iuiltil firtiher orders, eXercisillg
due vigilance for thell)rotectioll of' vessels 1navigatig, the river.

Very respectfully,
)AIlTI) I). PORTRm)

Ne(er-AAdirqal, Commaidin|g NAorth A tanlat tio Sqpadron.
Commatnder J. (5. BEAUMONT,

Comm(inwding U. S. S. Mackia.l(.

Order (J/ lear-Admiral Porter, U. S. rNavy to l;Cteant-C(omman(Ier
1Pauldinig, U. S. Navy comma(ndi g U. S. S. Eulta(l.

CIT1,Y POINT, VA., April Ii, 1865.
Sin: '1'a1ke your station at Swan's Po'int Until furthIer or(lers, exer-

tising dule vigilance for the lwrotectioll of vessels navigating thle river.
Very respectfully,

DAVID 1). PORTER,
Rear--Admiral, Co nMmading Nnorth Atlantic Squadron,

Liemitellanlt.Coirmuider L. PAuLDING.
(Jonwaulldinqv U. AS. AS. .1gutau,
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O(ler01f Rear-A dmiral 1Porter, U. S. Xa vy, to L.Sieutc)tnat-0Comm)iiantder
Davis, U. S. Nav'y, co)nlwandiflg U. S. S. ;Sa(ssacu11s.

CITY POINT, VrA., April i 1865.
SIR: Takile your Statitioi halfway between Rog Poinit a<Id )ay's, Poilit,

exercising dule vigilance for tile 1)rotectioIl of vessels na-Ivigatitng the
riwer.

Very resl)ectfllly,
I)AVID) 1). )OItTTERI

Rear-Admuiral, ComMn ding oArOrth, Atlantio ASquadron.
liieitenaiit-Cornianader J. L. I)AviS,

Commanding- U. AS. S. SassaCu8.

Order nJ' Rear- Adliral porterr, U., S. Navy, to Liietenantt- Com an.utder
Wtclls *U. S. l~ra(,v!I) coMManding U. AS. 8S. (dllena.

CITY POINT, VA., April 11, 1865.
SiR: Take your station il the mouth oU the Nalmiseiiolnd River iulntil

f'ulrtlhel orders.
Very respectsfally,

D)AVI) l). 1?ORTER}IT
7,L'C(()n-im(inl?)y(l1(h1S1nind intl or t1 1tlt ?Ltln C Sq(ua77o'0n .

lcutenllnt-Comnmande1ler C. 11, WHLLS,
Coommandinly U. S. AS. Golena.

Order R/ a1ea AbdA irawal Porter, U. A8. Nav,/ to Lieutenant-Comande1r
Potter, U. S. Navy, Conimand-inJ (T. S. A lOlkipp)e'a.

CITY POINT, VA., April .11 186'5.
Bin: Take your station at AikenIs Li'an(Iing until furthelr orders.

Exercise (111e vigilance for the protection of vessels 11avigatilng t11e
rivet',

Very respectfully,
"IM-NiI) 1). ['O1MUR)X

Rl'c(alr-A1 dmlrl'((l, COmn lnaniingl North A1.n1ttic, Sqq(uiron.
1jieultemmaumt .Comnllxmiandler E1. 14o. 1){;)1"V]EIW,

Commanding UI. AS. S. Chippeva..

Order ol' 1?calr-A 4(biral 1oi'rtcw, U. S. Navy, to Acting Vrolnteelewr Liell.
tenant Woodwmr'd, U. S. NifavY, (comma)nztding UT. S. AS. Atlanta.

CIrY POINT', VA., Ail 11, 186(5.
SInt: Take your StAtoiI in Turkey Bend until ffu'tlier' orders, aId(l

exercise due vigifitlance for the protection of vessels nlavig"ating the
river.

Very respectfully,
l)AYID) ]). PORTE1'1R,

flem r-A batdiral, Commanding North AtltiC Squadron.
Acting Voluiniteer ieutenant T, .J. WOODWVARD,

Commanding U. ., 8. -Atlanta,
N W R- VOL 124-8

NTORTIf V111ANTIC BLOCKADIN(,- SQIJADRON.



11 1 NORITHI ATLANTIC IILOfJKADINOG 'S(QUADRON.
Order of Rear-Adwiral Porter) U. b'. IYUCY9, to eom'inrandcr elitb, U. S.

Navyil, comanwditg U. S. S. OseoCla.

(J1'PY POINT, VA., April 11i 1865.
sIR: Take yoir jstaItion*jst 'LI(o Wilsonll' wharf mititil further

orders exerl(ising (111e vigihifflice for the lprotection of vessels navigatinig
tile river,

Very res-)ecti'tilly,
D)AYIDl 1), P'owr'ieml',

Rear-, I (l)fl ir~d) (JEJi'mn(lbig Nro7thl Atlantic Slquldrlon.
0()1111,1;1fi1ad .J. AL II). CL,1TZI

Collnnandling U. N'. S. (%8ccola.

Order o/ t11w ASCC) ' / 0/ t/lw lAr(

itoy
to Idxar-Al (lin irl l'orttr, UJ. N. .tary,- ) tf,/j~l)'lnarding the U. s'. AS. AI lb(una.

N AVY Dl)1PAWI'MIENT'1, April 12), 1865.
SI1 Ordel' the U. S. S. 1 laba n a to procee oIf AMolbile and( report to

Actinig lealr-Ad(linal 11. K. Tlute-hei foPr dutty in the \WVest (Gull' Block-
'aiding SqUadiloll.

VXelry r'O)(' ttl;Iy1 elt,('tO.,

AS),cr((ary 0, tIhe Ta i'yl
R'ear'tAdhlii .tl 1).: 1). P'oRTI'.'M

a,~leselifi,,'o tt M1tl.7ti I'l( ,olil*J nqadmasss C~ity Po¢int, lroi.

!leporto/'.1iLu tIC a nt-C(1 i lim(ind(Ier Be1l(d, U. ,S. Na ty, )'cr/tarlinfi /r{sx in
remot(}§ qO' oorsir fction-v inl .Ja'mc kivcr,

IJ. S. ITONCLAD) ()NONDAGC'A,
.Jam's .:l.ive,e Irgiinia,April ,12, 1865.,

Siull?,: I find UthaWtWarwik Blr lhas at lille f obstructions, exteii(lildg
aWcr1Oss Uthe rive(ro,ofvessels i lle(1 ŵith,.san-Uld and stores. 'TN%,() ofl tlhei
wen'e roliove(l yesterday, leavilgr a clear, pissag'e 200 feet wile and1 IH6
feet (deep.
To-day 1 aiti iii h1j)01) to re'iloVeO klflcli(il tL of' th1e Ijiiuig o the hi'i dge

to admit 6of' a01;:7 passage 1u1) tile rivecr, after whicich all of thle ft'orc will
be p)tt to w'or aIt :1 )rewy's 131 il l, an(ld thelll)ap la l dowil theX rivei ,
iiici'asi uinwgte h11.1ilel to tile extent tla t thie material I have at coni-
mil'id wil l (lii tt of.
Thle, most WivItel' thalit I lhiave be)cui able to filditally tilme at Treot's

Reach(1 Bar is 12 feett 6 ill(nlles, The (ldlitlh of' .Water' canhlIiowev'er,lbe
increased by the s8e6of toI'Pd(loes, A1bo(ild( 3Ott be l)l('let'(l to direct it
nlld give the lnlecssisary order to supply the materills.

Veuyvre'spectfully, your obed ini t servan"Ilt,
1IOMER U.BLAKaE,~ieuen)((Ut- (Jo))inm (l~tel', U. 1S. Ya4'l/y.

Reiar-AdIuniral ID)AVID l). f)O'TEI?,,
0(Jiuman ding/ North. A tlmWinie ASq-lr()idn, ('lily P'oilit, V(.



NORTH ATrLANTIC, BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

I1)strnetioselrooAIcar-A(lrnirel Port r, U. S.NAI'a, to (oMnnhodore Rad-
,for(, u.S.ATavy, for the (ptidanw c oj' the latter in temporary commaiad
of the 8quadiron.

FLAGSHIP iMIALVYERN,
City Point, Va., April12',J1s;5,

COMIrODORTE: As I am about to leave thle3 squadron for a short time,
I Wish yo0t to carry out the following ilnstructiolls, (Id, for your gudl-
anllcein thle3 mllanahlgemI~ent of the fleet in my abse)ce, I sell(d you alist of
vessels, Nwitl theirlpresenit stations, duties, etc.
You will Open all official letters addressedto me, all(l act at your (us.

oretionicon0cerlnillng time matter contained thlere6in.
Collect everything belongingto the rebel Navy at or nea(r Richmond,

anlldX apploint,boards to examine and appraise eacll vessel or article
illoluding the Texa(s at Norfolk navy yard, wllither everything must be
senllt, a( requestihg Captain Berrienl to affolrd p)ro)per storage orIro-
tectioIn froll the Weatlhlel. Have duplicate invoiCes of apl)raisemnt
Im-ade out, signed by the, lp)praisers.

Lieuteln0a11t-ColImm11anlder 1Parker, (o01111anldimi g IT. S. S. M1fat mee has
been iniI.strlucted by ilnc to procure -all the infoRation possible in these
matters an(l report to yOuIt.

Itis saidi the1r1e are engtines, boilers, etc., lat RichnIond for the 7'exla(s,
as alISO for the tiYo torl)p(o boats building Thiese must bo ob)taileil,
With thle ir1onl plating, tc.),beloligllg to tile 'ex'VaS,

I ellclose you gellerall or(lerson thle slbl~jeit of tralde ill oystering, etc.,
allolng the river, together vith Gienerail Graint's orders onl the sulbJect,
whlich11 [ wvish carried oul't.

Aetihng nsijg1 Ottiwell, nlb)oard the harrieas PVelps,< hullkat Craniiey
Island, ha(is charge,Of alilC1coal matters about here. I have directed him
to sendl .500 tois-to 13Beaufort N. C., New Inlet,) and Newy lerne,
eIspectively. Tie( cOal should be discharged a1s ral)idly s 1)possible, to
provellt demurrage (hues, keepilg oilly ellotugit afloalt F'or immediAte
wants. Comilmitider Mlacminii), by mily direction, reOgulates Coal matters
in theo so86unds [of] North Caroliill (corresponding with Comlmliodore
Adamlls (lirect.

Storess, etc., wtanlite(l illn the s0ou(ds shouldi)e lrocured from Beufbort
as faisllsossible, andl tile Secretary of' the Navy wishles everything
sentt 01orth1 tIiat call be spared, aiid greattcarie to l)e exercised ill tile
al)1Pproval of' re(1liB;itioms.

I 11evessels in thle Cape, Fear River prl)1ochlre their sultjilies frollm Beau-I
fort ais required. I have requested thle Chief of lBureal of Equilment
Met., to send 5001ttomls coalto, Beatifort aind Newl, lInlet,,wich, wvitlh what I
have already or(lered, will answer: alArobable wants.

The Secretary of thie, Navy has ordered ftlhree vessels to be kept
betw'enll Cape (h11arles mlid llial)toI Roads (to board alnly vessels goilig
out of thle bay, to see that no improper persons are on board-or-otlher
than0 proper ones in possessionn, the Kanisas, iequot, and Monticello.

\Tery resJpeetfully, your obedient servaIt,
:I)AvIn I. P1o1v1

Rear-A d(miral, 06colna111(1ingf North Aftlan tic Squadrou.
Conunodore W. RADFORD,

(Jowldy/.dJames River Div., North Attlantic, Bloc7kadtit Sq uddro'n

115
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Report of Commander Macomb, U. S. Navy regarding the rumored
evacuation of Weldon, 4. a.

U. S. S. MATTABESETT)
Dist. Sounds of X. O., Plymouth, N. C., April 13, 1865.

ADMIRAL: ::I have the honor to report that I have information fifom
mnty different sourcek,.whieh seeni's too strongly corroborated to be
false, that the rebels have evacuated Weldon, burning the bridge,
destroying, the ramn at Edwards Ferry, and throwing the guns at Rain-
bow Bluff into the river.
Except for torpedoes the river is therefore clear for navigation. The

floating battery, as I informed you in my No. 144, has got adrift from
Halifhx and been blowing up by:one of their own torpedoes. She now
lies between here and Jamesville.

Very respectfully,
W. H. MACOMBY

Rear-Admiral D. D. PoWITER, Commander, Commnanding.
ComManding North)Atlantic S3quadron.

Letter from. kear-Admiral P-orter, U. S. Navy,: to Brigadier- General
Gordon, U. S. Army, regarding the prohibition of oystering.

CITY POINT, VA., April 14, 1865.
GENERAL: I hav0 just received your communication, on tile evTe of

departure, and you ,will excuse the: liberty of mny letter. I -have
directedd all officers on theAdiflerent boats to allow 110 oystering, uless
the persons wishiig to oyster or fish bring9a perinit fromt 'you-or so80me
)lovoSt-illarshal. This rule was established to prevelit imnproper per-
sons front moving about the river 'and commulnicating with the enemy.
All passes of whatever kindl emanating from you will be recognized at
once by the officers colimnlmlinig the different vessels, and any of themt]
will gladly give you anly information that may enable you to regulate
these fishing matters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.
Brigadier-General GEiZORGE H. GORDON, U. S. Army,

Commanding Jastern District Virginia.

List of VC88018G co0Mpo8intg the North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April
15, 1865.

NWarO. |linS, (laHss . Commanding ofilcor. Present duty or station.

Agawam ............ 1 Pordl1o....... Commander A. C. Rhind ...... Sousdes, North Caro-
lina.

Alabarma...lo .do Act. Vol. Lieut. A. R. Lang- Ordored to West Gulf
thorno, qquadron.Atlantat.............. S . Act. Vol. Liout. T. *J, Wood- Turkey Bend.
ward,

AnOmono...........d4 .......10 AI a.Aseorson BeaufortN C.rlt .............. 3 m;lonellr ....iot,("OI,0"5 IJf\elI.........I;Arlotta.3 l ,o.1,(It " .Coin ot.C. West . Do.
AII~oi',arlo..Hulk . Aolh,~& Asst.' Paymastr G. u:~ 8uinds, North Caro-

WA ints lIto.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April 15, 1865.
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NORTIH ATLAX'PtC TILOCXADIRG SQITADRON. 117
Veesels conmpoaing the YOrMtl Atlantio 1Blockading Squadron, April 15, 1s865-Continued.

Name.

Alpha ...............

]luorler....:............Berhery
lig~noniaIlist..ollia............na't ..................

(Chlicopseo ...........
Commodore Jlill . ..
Cores ...............

Commnodoro Morris

Clmippeowa............

Conmnodore Perry ..

GiUs.

......I

24
2

10

7

6

5

Class.

Sore.w
...........
.....do

.... . (lo ). .. .

Paddle ........
..... (10
........10.
Screw.........

Com antnlding police.

Acting Ensign John Blai.e.....
Aacting Masterr. G. Green.
Actig Elnsign8 ,Wt .RoN1wntr-ee.
ActingElnsig H. I).lrrott.....
Lieut. Coi. J..S. Itlaines ........
Conmnmander 11. N. '1'.Arnold ...
Act. Vol. ILient.. 1. S. Wetmore..
Acting Master 1I. H. Foster ....

Paddle.lo.... Acting Master HI. Bingliam.
,crovi... I Lent. Coni. E. E. Potter

Paddle... Act. Vol. Limnt. A. P. Foster....

Clinton .........Scre..Irw.. I Acting Ensign G. W. Hadden...

Chlarles Phelps (coal
hulk). I

Colhassot............
CloIltlatn .............
( 'il.4co ................

Delaware ............
Ihvin ...............
Diyllght ............

......I................ I Acting Ensign W. Ottlwell
Screw..... Acting Ensign and PilotGriflin.

3 ..o.Aot. Vol. Liouit. S. P, Crafts

.do Acting MInter A. Crooker

4 P.11addle....... 1 Acting Maeter J. 11. Eldridego...
3 Screw........ Act. Vol. leut, T1, Sm.vith.
8 .do Acting Master NV.

l~cta .......do ........ I Mate W.F. Gragg ..............

4
10
8....;.
,;

VRe11ns-..............I
Itw ...............
PmimImna ...............
'11l..'....
Fort DoneI8s01 .......
hFalikee ..............

(Galenla ...............
Urettysburg .........

Granite.........

lancee ...............
Gamma ..............

11uron .......;.

unilchback .........

Ifnry Brinker.
Jlot ...............

11a rtourt ............
lose ...............

~anstas .............
ILockwood ...........

il .............
Lehigh ......:
Lonfll,~el.. ..........\ Il ninipee.k..........

tniticelie..........

AINIM11110e .............NIIIackinaw ............Ni tahirs0t ........;.

hlolitgoinnry .........

II n.ratai..a......;.

Mefundota .............

Mount Washlingtonl..

\a1 rtin ....... . I

Malvern ...........
Ml ahlopac............

Oceola.............
Peonond6tlg.,. ......

Phlox........

Iaw~tulxet..,.,.,|

1
......

5

7

3
......

8
3
2
2
10
4
6

8
10
10

10
6

0
8
10

I

......

12

: 10
: 4

......

:: 8:
I lo

P'addlo..
.....lo

Screw ........
....do.....
Padtlle
Screw .........

Acting Master . Koysor.....
Lietit, Cor. L. Paulditug . :.
Acting Master J. A. HaImiltotn..
Acting EnsignC.01. Russell
Acting Master W. Frost, ....
Acting Master F. U. Webb .....

..... ..(l....I Liot. Corn. Ct. II. Wells.
7 Paddle..... Aat. Vol. bieut, S. 13,Washburn.

Sloop .........

Screw ...
Screw

.....do

Paddle.

Screw.
.'stile.....

Paddle.::

Escrow.
Paddle.
Screw.

.....do.

P~addle.....

Scre:

tiele...*.,Paddle.

..-do.

Acting Master E. Boomer ......

Acting Ensign IH. Wheeler ....

Acting Ensigll H. F. Curtis.....

Lietit. Comn. T. O. Selfridge ......

Llout. J. (P.] Fyffe .............

Acting En8ign Korons ....

Actitiig Ensign 11. Twallhly.
Mate AS. El,(ltl ...........
Lieut. Coln.J. TS.o.'J'iornton....

Lient, Coin. P. (i. Watellough
Aotinn i (TnJ. C. Greene.....
Mato 0l. \V. Iralle............
Liont. Conl. A. A., Seminnes.m
Comnandlor'-T. S. Phelps ........
Co mlmandet3r \\ Jtlonceko tllortf.
Act.YVol. M~iet,. II. I., Gorringo
Lleit. Corn,n J. Parker ........I.
Comnlituder J. C. Il',onunmonlt....
Coainitandor It. T:. Rensaw.

.do....... I1Colunlaitler J. Fobigeir ......

Screw .......I Aot. V~ol. leut. '1'. C,'1)unri.

ble.......I. nt. Coni. G u8zYnf
- (1,0Act. Vol. ILlent. G. NV. Graves

.....( Coomm.oiltiuander E. Nicol......

.........10. Acting Master 11. 11. Haynle....

SCreW .......JI Acting Ensign F. H. CrAndall...

Paddlla ...... Lient.f(.x, Bx0ho ...........

Screw ........ Lietit. Corn. G. E. Belkilap

Paddle..

.Paddle.....
Sere* ........Paddle........

Commander Jr. M. 1, Ct...
Llent. Con,. H. C. Blake.

:blent. Comn, B,D).
ouinividadeor .. U. ,tSpotM.

Present duty or station.

James River.
sounds,'N. C.
Beaufoirt.i, 'i~Norfolk (re airing).
('arr,yinlg (1 islatchles.

Sounds, IT.
Towing rebel ratn Al.

belnarie.
Ordered to Chickahom.

Ily.
Ordered tooruiseChes-
apeake Bay.

Guar NliipbelowRieh.
rnond,

Clearing obstructions
James Rivor.

Crane Island.

Tlowing coal.:
Norfolk0(r palirng).
Ordered to Potomac

Flotilla.

Jicauflort, W. C.
Deep Bottom, James
River.

Sounds, North Caro.
lina,

Doe.
James Tliver.
Stlithville, N. C.
James River.
Ileait fort, N. C.
Ordered to South At.

I nttio Squidrtn.
Nansemond Itiver.
Norfolk, Va. (repair.
GuaIrdl ahip, Hattoras
Ilet.

Jamies River,
Souifids, North Caro).

lina.
Palan Creek, James

I ivor.
Houids, Nortb Caro

lilna.
1)o.
l)o

James River,
SeOi nt(s, North Caro.

ChIesapleake Bay.
Son1idsi, N. 0.
Jamtwes River.

)o.
Cape Fear Rivear.
Hlan11intouiUtoalis.
Chespoealku Bay.
Itichllnond, Va.
JnioA Itiver,
Sounids, North Caro.

lina.

Little RRiver, North
C(arol na. -a,.,

Cap.1oar Itiver.
City Poin6t, VA.
Drewry's Biulffl amnes

Sutp Y vessel, Janimes
Sounds, North Caro.

-Cit Potit:weiered to Wasbing.
ton.

Jame$ River.
Do.
Do.

Chesapeake Bay,
James River,
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Vcs8els8 Compo8invq the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April 15, 1865-Continued.

Name.

Pontoosuc ...........

Poppy ...............
Picket Launch No. 4.

Plicket Launch No. 5.

Picket Launoh No.0.

Renshaw ............
Release ..............
Republic ...........
Seneca ..............
Santiago (oe ellba ....
SamueT Rotan .......

Shamrock ..........
Shokokon ............

Sppuyten Duyvil.....
Satiron ..............
sassacus .............

Sangus_ ...........

Sangamon ...........
Tacony ..............

Tristram Shandy ....

Guns.

10

2

1

1

......

3

5

1 1

5

11

0

0...

Unadill ............I
Unit ..

Valley City .........
Wilderness ..........

W~ 11l1H141 . ..........
W litol"en ..........

W'Vandlette .........
A1Willml Hadr.
Young America.
Yanttic...............
ZonaVe .............
Governor Bucking.

heam.
Victoria .............
Watch ...............

12

4

14

4

. *6
5

2

Class. Commanding otlicer.

Padle Commander W. G. Temple.
SCrew. Acting Ensign WV. Clarke
......do...................................

..... . Acting Ensign [J.1.](Chapman.

.....A.. Acting Ensign S. Willcox.

Schooner.
Sailing ......
Screw ........
.....do
Paddle........
Schooner......

Paddle........
.do

Torpedo boat.
....do.....
Paddle........
Screw.

.... (..
Pldidl...
..... .10.

seo-ow ........
10 ........0

Ao........0
Paddle ........
...do.
sorew ........
....do.
,Iulk....
Screw..

.....(10

..(10

do

.....10

.....do

Gunner B. A. McDonald ........
Acting aster .J Bakor .......
Acting Ensign J. AV. Bennett. .

Lieut. CoIn. E,. K. Owen .........
Capt. 0. S. }lisson ..............
Acting Ensignl J. W. Willard

Commander W. RH. Macoliib
Act. Vol. Lient. F. Josselyn .....
Acting Ensign J. Brennon .....
Acting Ensign 1f. L. Pslihon..
Lieut,'Com. .r .ThDavis..........
Lieutenant B. . D)ay ..........

Liont, Com. i. Chandler ........
Liout. Co('. W. T. Truxtun.

Aot. Vol. Licut. F. M. Green ....

IMAut. Coin. F.M. Ramsay.......
Acting Enlsign Tr. lHatlway.

Acting Mnster J.TA. J. Brooksi..
Acting Meeter H. 4troy.
Licut, Com, E.B, glih.

Acting Master G, W. 1BIrreott
Actingt M~n~ster- EA.0 W. White....
*AOtirig 1;sign 0.(} ',wain...
M~ate 3, liGille0y........

LAiut. CO-. JC.O.Harrli......
A ct lug Ensign J. .L.Jl Yes ,...
Act. V0l. Liout Comnmander
,MaoDIarmid.

Acting Enaign J. Bishop .......

Present duty or station.

Haampton Roads.
Ordllance tug.
ordered to PotomlDac

Flotilla.
Sounds, Nortlh Caro-

lina.
Ordered" to Potomao

Flotilla.1
Sounds, N. 0.
Guard ship, New Inlet.
Cape Fear River.
Norfolk (repairing).

Guard hip, Hamupton
Roads.

Solinds, N. c.

Do.
James River.

Do.
l)o.

Ordered to Washing.
toll.

Jamles River.
Sounds, North Car.o.

line.-
City Point, dispatch

vessel,
James River.
Fleet engineer's tug,
Norfolk, Va.

Sounds, N. C.

1)o.
Do.
*,o.

Guard shilpr, Norfolk.
Beaufort, N. C.
Norfolk (ropalring).
Cape Fear River.
Norfolk Va.

At No1rfolk, VYa., with.
out ofllcers or crew.
Do.

Ordered to Potomao
Flotilla.

IRoport of Lieutenant- Commander Pheltp, U. S. Navy, regardigonlqcodition8
in and about IVilmington, N. 0.

U. S. S. LitENAPEIE)
TVilaingtot.n N. a., April 15, 1865.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that affairs ill this section remain
q iet. A few days siice about thirty rebel cavalry appeared at a plae
on Broat:d River, 25 miles fromn thistlace; their blu.sinless seems to lhave
beelln onlfined todthe captireofUhorses.
The fever which has beei so0 fatal here is at last rapidly disappearing

an(l thesickness oni thevesselsdereasig.
The-renmoval ot obstructiols has progressed slowly tle last week o1

account of highwinds,0adthe Republio becoilnllfg disAbled by stiikih)ng
onl tile logs,, l)edilig the 8sh(oe an,1d loosening the rud(lerpost, I have
hladl h~ler takenl out~vIftile army ways and the necessary reJairs eXecnte(l.
We Ihaveslsucceeded in raising thehull of tie small steamer G(eneral

Whiting. Th14ehull is badly Lurned amidishils, aid the machinery has
never been set up.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. S. PMELPS',

lieutenant. Commander, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral D)AVID ID PORTER, U. S. Navy,

oomm('.nding Northi, Atlantic &Sqladro, James River, Virynlw.
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T'I'elegramii. 1

WASHINGTON,S April 16,:1865.
Slin To prevent the escape of the assassin who killed the President

aind. atteuipted the life of Secretary of State, search every vessel that
ari''ivesf (lownl thle bay. Permit no vessel to go to sea Without such
searchl and arrest and send to Wasdinfgton any suspicious persons.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admniral PORTER, or SENIOR OFFICER, at Hamlton Roads.
[Endoraeniont]

FLAGSHIP PHLOX, April 17, 1865.
Any vessel that hfas been searched by one of the three steamers

now guar(hing the bay will pilot be detained by tlhe others.
By order of

WAT. RADFORD,
Comomodore, BoirandinrJ.incrsJ~rer Flotilla.

(TVelegrami.]
NAVY D)F.PARTMENT, AprilIC16, .1865.

On Monday fire a gunmi ill holor of time late President eatclh half hour
fromt sunrise to sunset. Keop nll Ilags at haltfmnast until after the
fillneral. Officers wvill wear orape. GQelleral order* by mail.

G. WELLimS,
Secretary oJ' the Navy.

1Rear-Admniral D. A). PORTER,
Hamlpj)ton Roa(d1s, Viviwia..

(Tologran),]
u. S. FLNGSuuI1 PHLOX,

Off Fortress Monrole, Aperil 17, 1865.
'in.. I have thle honor to acknowledge the reecipt of your, telegraml,

anhl have stationed vessels on tle coast of MaTylanl(l ant Tirgimia, as
you ordered.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
WM. RADFORD,

Commodlore, Coman4,1ding James JRiver Flotilla.
H-ON. GIDEON WELLEGS,

Secretary of the Navy:

Order Of OoMmodore IRa(/'ord, U. ON. Navy/, to A eting Atastei. Frost; U. S.
TAtv,/y, Corn inaiulindi U. S. S. Fort Ion16e1tsot.

- NORTH1 ATALANTIC: SQUADRON,
(f. S. Flagship lfalvern, of ty Poilit, Va., April 18, 1865.

sill. PtProceedAwitllh the vessel under your command to Mobile, ind oh
your; arrival report to Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. Thatcher, for (luty ill
the We t Gulf Stqutadron.
: tespectfully, your ob)eIdient servant,

WM. 1RADFORDt Commlodore.
Acting Master GsoRiE W.i FROST,

Commanding U. S9.8. FMort Doonelon.:
8f*See 5rietI,voluw.3 U, page :53.
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120 NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Report of Captain Slaght, U. S. Army, regarding the seizure, by the U. S.
Navy, Qf C. S. vessels.

DEPOT QUAR&TERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Richlondt, 'a., jApril 19, i865.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that the tugboat Beaufort,
belonging to the'rebel Governmiiient, was, at thqe tine of occupation of
this city by our forces, on1 the marine railways, having been hauled up
by the rebels for repairs. -On assuming thle duties of my office, under
your orders I took possession of this steam tug but subsequently the
Navy seized the vessel, launched her, and have her now in their Iands
alongside the gunboat Maumee.

In illy opilionl the Navy had no right to this vessel whatever, but that
sheis clearly the property or theArmy ald should be turned ill to tle
Quartermaster's departmentt, her services being at this time very much
needed.

I would also report that thie steam tug Sealboard (after having been
taken charge of by ian army officer at rTree Hill Bridge and ordered tp
to this city some Ithirty hours nfter its surrender) was stopped While on
its route here ill thle river by one of our gunboats and taken 1)9SWssioll
of, a prize crew being pljlced oli board. On their endeavoring to take
her to Norfolk they rani her agrouiid near the obstructions, Where
shie nlow lies sunk. I regard thi? boat as a proper prize to the Armly,
by right of capture, And she can be raised with little expensle. She is
very valuable as a towboat and greatly needed here for service.

I aml, colonel, very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
.JAS. (I. SLAGII'1',

Captain and hlssiatant QUartermaster.
ColIoel .J. B. HoWARD.

lhlef Quartermaster, Ai rmy of thxe Jame8.
(II ,in emllormement.ll

OFFICE& (JIO3iE QUARTWERMASTEIR.
Arin)l of the Jame8, Riohmond, :April 20, 1865.

Respectfuilly forwardedlai)(l thie attentionlof the 1m1ajor general coM-
maniilngt'lled: to the rfact that the Navy have, without authority or
right, seized0anid taken poseessionDof vessels wlich I)roperly belong to
the quartermastelr's departnentit of this army..

I would respecttullyy request that such action be taken as will enable
the Quartermiaster's Deepartmrnelnt to regain possession of these boats, in
which case means will be tkakein to raise tle siunken boat,

JOHN B. HOWARD,
Co0lo nl(if /iwOhk Quartermnaster, Armny of the James.

[Second endorsowlent.l]

ThDQR4. DE:lPARTMENTr OF VIRGINIA, April22, 1865,.
Respectfully forwarded to CommioAdole Radford for such report or

remarks as may have to make' in th6 matter. 4A this, place was
takell possession of entirely and exclusively by the Army,, and ily
orders in regard to public property are perempntry, I most respectfully
ask if this report is correct.

0::. C. RI),
Major.-General, (Commanding.



NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUAD)RON. 2

pJih~lanatory report ofLietdenant-Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the seizure of the late 0. s. S. Bea'ufort.

U. S. S. MAUMEE-
Richmond,i April 24, 1865.

Si:. In regard to the letter of 'James C. Slgilt, captain and assistant
quartermaster,dreferred to you by Major-General Ord, I have respect-
fully to state that I took possessionI of the Confederate naval streamer
Beaufort by order of Rear-Admiral Porter, and, under an order of Major-
General Weitzel, at that time commanding Richmond.

C0iltain and -Assistant Quartermaster Slaght was fully informed of
the facts and the order of General Weitzel was by me exhibitell to him
personally at the time. The machinery of the Beaufort has been over-
hauled by the engineers of the Mfaumee, and the vessel and ways were
put in order under my directions. The Beaufort was launched and is
now in ily keeping alongside of the vessel, as stated. As to tile other
matters set forth in the letter of Captain and Assistant Quartermaster
Slaght, above referred to, I know nothing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.7JAMES PARKER,

Lieutenant- Comomander, Commanding Maumnee.
ComImodore WM. RADFORD,

Oommam'ding Jamnes River Plotilla.

Report oJf aptaiva Bree8e, U. S. Navy, regarding the seizure q/ the Con
federate tug in the James River.

U. S. S. PHLOX,
Richmond, Va., April 24, 1865.

SIR: i obedience to your order, I have the honor to report that
being in advance of the fleet ascending James:0River, on board the
lilao, I discovered a tug ahead, near the upper bridge below Nichl nonid,
anld on boarding her foulnd that hlle was in possession of a eCrw from
the Engineer Corps, rebel Army. I therefore took p)ossesl-ol oft her,
I was careful to ask it any army officers or soldiers had beell on board,
or given any orders ina reference to her, and was told there had been
none on board, and no orders received fromn anyone.

Respectfully, etc.,
'K. It. BREESE,

Fleet Captain.
Commodore WAr. RADFORI),

(Comma ding North Atlantio Squadron, pro tern.

['T'elegram.]
NAVY D1EPARTMENT, April 20, 1865.-

Order Roanoke to New York to anchor off battery. Captain Kilty
will apply to commanding officer of station for suitable convoy.

,G.s WLES :
Secretary of Navy.

Rear.Admiral D. I. PORTER
Corondq North AtlanticBIo.akading Skuadroni, 11am pton Roads.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

[Telogratlli.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 20, 1865.
Order Alabama to convoy Roanoke to New York, atter which she will

proceed to obey her orders.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER,

Comndg. North, Atlantic Blockading: Squadro, Hampton Roads.

Report of Oommodore Radford, U. S. Navy, regarding the transfer to
Potomac Flotilla of picket lalnches Nos. 4 ad 6.

U. S. FLAGSHip PHLOX,
Off Norfolk Navy Yard, April 20, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report, that picket lauchcles Nos. 4 and 6
have been ordered to report1to Commander Foxhall A. Parker, com-
mandling Potomac River Flotilla, for duty, in obedience to an order
receive(l from1 the Departmnent.

I all), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RADFORD,

Com lodore, Commanding James River Flotilla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report qf Comnmodore Radford, U. S. Navy, acknowledging Department's
orders regarding the dispo8ition of certain vessels.

: T. S. FLAGSiHIP PI'IIOX,
Off Nor/'ol~c Navy Yard, April 20, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge thIe receipt of the Depart-
ment's communications addressed to Rear-Admiral l). D. Porter, order-
ing several vessels, of this squadron to- other squadrons, etc. The
Kieo hall entered t6he bay and was on her way to Baltimore before the
order directing hier to'lproceed to Philadelphia was received.' The Ala-
bama is ntow lyingg at this yardl untdergoing repairs before proceeding to
her destination, as is: :also the Fahkee, Bignonia, and Olemati8. The
Mort IDonelson and0 Emnma. are, at present stationed- iiln tte aape Fear
River. Orders will be forwardedl there without delay. The Lockood
is now lying: completely brokeri down at the entranice of the DJilsmal
Swamp 0Caal. I will have her towed lip to this yard as soon as )posi.
blo, and if practicable to have her 'Sold to an advantage, it shall be
done.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants
WMi. RADFORD,

0ommodore Commanding Jameis River Flotilla.
Hon. TIDEON WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy,

0122
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Report of Comtnmander Febiger, U. S. Navy, regarding the presence of tWoo
steamlers loaded with Cotton& and staves in the Roanoke River.

U. S. S. AIATTABESETT7
A- Plymouth, N. C., April 20, 1865.

SIR: The coal schooner(J. Moore, with 170-odd tons of coal, arrived
here last night. As another arrived at the entrance of the river this
evening, I shall discharge the Moore here ad(I order the Belle to-morrow
to take the other up to you.

I received information somne flays since that two steamers were up
the river, some distance below Halifax, loaded with cotton and staves,
and that it was the intentioIn to attempt to run' then through Middle
River or the Cashie, and if possible get to the 8e3a, I have Ipicketed
both places since receiving the report. -- Yesterday I was informed that
they had golle farther up the river and had planted fresh torpedoes
below tthem.
Both of these vessels are said to belong to the rebel Government, and

that they were ordered fo be destroyed at the time the rain was burned,
but that they were taken possession of-by the persons now oil board
with thle intention of getting thle Cotton out if possible.

I enclose a letter from Colonel Frankle in regard to some cotton and
horses he is desirous of getting possessioi of. As I have nto scow, I
canl not assist him.

Very respectHYlly, your Obedieint servant,
JNo. U. FB1IGER,

Commander.
Commander WM. H. MACOMB,

commanding Sounds oJ' North Carolina,
U. S. S. Shamrock, Whi ton, N. 0.

'Telegramn]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1866..
Continue to exercise the utmost vigilance over all vessels departing

from the limits of your command. Booth is endeavoring to escape by
water. Senlda gunboat or; s1onic-tugs to examinethie shlores anidl islani(is
of the easterni shore of Virginia and All vessels: in that directionn, Muid
arrestiand seize all suspicious l)arties. If you have ally tugs to spare,
selid them into thle Potomac.

(A1 I)WON VELL1ES,
Secretary.

Rcar-Admiral D. D). PORTER,
Cown dy. North Atlanltio BloockaIding Squadron, Hampton Roads.

(Telogroan. 1

:ITrY POINT, VA., April 23, 1865.
I have ordered the Pontoosc and Osceeola to easternshore to carry

out your instructions. Tljere: are three vessels in addition between
Old Point and Cape Charles. FoU:,
:: :: ~~~~WM.RIDF6RD, 0

(Jommodore.
Hoin. G. WELLES,

:Seoretary oJf t/e Navy).
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Order (!f Commander Temple, U. S. Navy, tq Lieuten tnt WVeidman,: U. S.
Navy, to proceed to the eastern 8hore of Virginia, in 8earoh of the Pre8-
ident's a88a8sin.

U. S. S. PoTfoosud,
ilampton Roads, Virginia, April 24, 1865.

SIR: You will proceed to Pocomoke Souinid, oit the eastern shore of
Virginia,withl the vessel ulder your cornniad, an(l institute as thorough
a searchl fa is icticable,;using youir boats when necessary, throughout
all the'shoals (d islandflis lrid on board all vessels between that place
and Uhincoteagtine Inlet, Tor the put-pose of preventing the escape of
Booth by water iii that direction. Yotu will arrest and seize all suspi-
CiOUF :parties. From (Chineioteague, you will return over the same
ground, using the utmost vigilance, and in the meantime you will
receive further orders, or, if not, you will return to this place for them.

Resp)ectfully,
WM. G. TEMPLE,
,ommander.

Lieutenalnt JOHN WEIDM1AN, U. S. Navy,
In 0ommnand of Steamer O8ceola.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 24, 1865.
Forward to the D)epartment a li;3t of the vessels ll thle North Atlantic

Blockading Squadron, including sounds of North 0arolila, etc., with
their present positions.

G. WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

C(ommniodore WM. RADFORD,
Commanditng James River Flotilla, James River, Virginia.

Report qf 0omqlmodore Radford, U. S.' Navy, regaidinq the raising/ of Con.
federate vessels in the James River.

U. S. FjIAa-suIxP PHLOX,
Vft'icqond , April 25, 1865.

Sin: Your communications regarding the raising of sunken vessels
in the James River have been received.
The rebel steamers Shrapnel, Nansemond,) and Patrick Henry lie near

Richlmond, having been burned by tleelenemy.
They Are scarcely worth raising. The irol hUl:l:and machinerY of thle

rebel steamer -or)edo, lying near Rihmon)d, will be raised aiid selmt to
Norfolk by the Miaumnee.
The ironiclad. Richmnond lies suik abres, OfCohalain's fobaftllI2] Blutff.

SBle has been scuttled annd blown up, 811(1 probably can be easily raise(l.
There are several schooniers at variolus I)oillts to which the sane

remark cani be applied.
Very respectfully, etc., W RADFORD,
0: ~~~~~WM.1IAP0FORD,:

Commodore, Commanding James River Flotilla.
JOHN LE,NTIIALL,
:Chif of Bureau11, Of Construction.
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Report of Orrntrlodore Radford, U. S. Navy, regarding vessels ordered to
navy yards.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHLOX,
Off Richmlond, April 26, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have, in
accordance with the order received from the honorable Secretary of
the Navy, ordered the U. S. steamers Eutaw, Osceola, Mendota, and
iMackinaw to the respective navy yards as directed.

I alm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient'servant,
WM. RADFORD,

Commodore, Commanding James River Plotifla.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

[Telogram.1
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 26, 1865.

Senld a gunboat to the mouth of the Delaware for one week to exam-
ine and arrest all suspicious characters and vessels.

GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

COmmodore WM. RADFORD, U. S. Navy,
iainpton Roads, Virginia.

Report of LieuitenantGComtander English, U. S. Navy, regarding orders
i8sUCd to thc U. S. S. Shokokon.

U. S. S. WvALUSING,
Off Winton, N. O.,,April 25, 1866.

SIR: I send up in the Skokokoa the troops (50 men) with instructions
to land at tbe bl iff iwich you inentiolled. As you said nothing about
how long they w sre to stay, they have onlly one day's rations. If more
are required, I presume they cap. be sent for.; Captain [George W.]
Barrett will exl)ain the xeasou of thle long delay.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EARL ENGLISH,

Lieldtenat- Co1m1mander, Co andi1n U. S. 8.. Wyalu8ing.
Commander W. I-I. MA0OMB,

Commanding District of Sounds oJ'North 0arolind.

List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blobka ding Squ1adron, April
26, 1865.

Name. PGtns. Class. Commanding officer. rresont(lutyorstation.

Agawam ........10 Paddle ....... Commander A. C. Rhilld....... inds, North (Caro.

Atlanta .....,,.. 4 Scrow ..Ac.Act. Vol.Lieut.T.,JWoodward. Turkey Bend, James
River.

Anelmione...... , -do.Actig, tign P. 0. Aoserson.. Beaufort, N. C.
Arletta., schooner Lie Corn. V.". C. Woet*... .. Do.
Albemarle..H, ulk .......... Act. Aset, Paylmaster G. R. Solunds, North Caro.

Watkins. I31iiu.
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Ves88e18 cnn posing the North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, April 26, 1866-Continued.

Name.

A

Berberry ............
Bat ..................
Bignonia ............

(hcopeo ............
Commodore Hull ....

Ceres ................
Commodore Morris..
Chippewa ...........

Commodore Perry...
Clinton .............

Guns.': Class.

2

4

2
3.

10
6

2

6

Screw .......
.....do

....do

Paddle.
Screw

Paddle.
.....do

Screw ........

Paddle........
Screw ........

Paddle........

Screw ........

Commanding officer.

Acting Ensign J. Blake.........
ACting Master J. G. Green .....

Acting Ensig0n R. W. Rowntree.
Lieut. Coni. .f S. BarnIes ........
Acting Ensign H. 1). Trott.....

Commander H. N. T. Arnold....
Aot. Vol. Lieut. H. S. Wetmore..

Acting Master H. Tl. Foster ....

Acting Master R. Bingham.....
Lieut, Coin. E. E. Potter.........

Act. Vol. Lieut. A. P. Foster ....

Acting Ensign G. W. Haddoe. ..

Charles Phelps ......I...... Hulk .. I A.ting Ensign W.W. Ottiwell..

Cohasset....... .

Clematis ............
D)awn................
Daylight ............

Delta ................

Nolus ................
Eutaw..............

Emnia ...............

Epsilon ..............

Fort. Donolsoen.......

Olettyablurg ..........
( ranIte.............

(0lance..............
Gamma ..............

(lAlena ..............

Huron.....

Hfunchlback.

lhenrv Brinker.
Hfoyt'................
HeuryJallns.
Ilarcourt ....Ioeeo............
Lockwood ......

Lilaa ................

Lehigh....

Lenapee .............
Monadnock..........
Monticello...........

Mauniee.auue....,..,......
Mackinaw ...........

Massasoit ..........

Mattabensttt:.......
Montgomery.I

Maratansa.......
Miam -............

1

3
3

8

......

10

8

1
7

......i

8

r,

7

3

......

10

3

2

2

:10
4

8
10

10

8
8

Screw .. I Acting Ensign Griffln

.....(10.

. ... (10 . . .....do...(

.....do.

J'addle.......
d.....o ........

Act. Vol. LIlet, S. P. Crafts .....
Act. Vol, Lieot. '1;, B.S, ith.

,Acting Mlaster a. H. Wells

Mitte W. F. Gragg .............

Acting Master X. S. Koyser ....
Lieutenant L. Pa;Ilding........

Screw..Acting Master J. A. Hamnilton..

. (10. Acting Ensign P. RuHssell....

Padtllo........

.....do

Sloop ........

Screw .......
.....do........

..... .do . ...

....do

Paddle.......

Screw ........

Sohooner.
Screw ........

Paddle ........

.....do

,Sorew.

.....do

I'addle ......
Screw.
..... .do . ...

Paddle........

...do.

..., .do ........

Sc03rew \........

Acting Master G. V. Frost.....

Act, Vol. lout.L S. B. Washburn.
Acting Master E. IBooner ......

Acting Ensign II. Wheeler .....
Acting Ensign Curtis.....

Lieut. Collt. 0. H-'.Wellw.........
Lieut. Coni. T. 0. Selfridge ......

Lieut,J. (P.] Fy11'..............

Aoting "sHigh J. 11. Kerens ...

Acting Ensign H. 1B.Tw mlibly ..

,..............................
Mate S. Bldridgo .....

LiouLt. Coin. J. (S.] T'hornltonl

Acting Ensign J. C. Greeno....

Mate G. W. Lane ............

Loeut. Coin. A. A. Sonines ......

Co mander T. 8, Ph'16elps .......
Conimandbr W. Ronckeondorif..
Act.vol. Licu1lt. II, Corri-nge..
Lient. C'om.J. IParker ..........
Commander J. C1. Beaumont......

CoPrman"der R,.T, Renshaw.....

Commander J. C. Febiger.
A t.Vol. Lieut. T. C. Dunn .....

L Colt,Coin. (L ,R
Act. Vol. Lletut. 0. W. Uravos.a..

Present duty or station.

James River.
Sounds, North Caro-

a;lina.
Beaufo~rt.'
Hampton Roads.
Ordered to West Gulf
Squ ldron.,

Norfolk (repairiUjng
Sounds, North Caro.

liias, towing rebel
ram Albenuarle to
the canal.

Sounds, North Cero.
lina.

Chiokabominy liver.
Cruisingmouth Cheea.
peake 1a.

Gua-rdabip) below Rich.Gmond.
Ordered to tow rebel

rain through the
canal.

Craneylsland,;ordered
to South Atlantic
Squadron.i,Towing casl Norfolk.
Ordoerd to West Gulf
Squadron.

Norfolk (repairing).
Beaufort, N, C.
Deep Bottolu, James

~Rlver,
Sounds, North Caro.

lina.

Ordered north to Bu0.
ton, near Whito
Shoals.

Orde6re to South At.
lantlo 1Squadron,

Mail tug to city Poilt;
ordered to West Gulf
Squadron.

Beaufort (courtmnair.
trial.

Norfolk (repairing).
Guardslhip, Hatteras

Inlet.
City Point.
Sounds, North Caro.

llna.7
Mouth Nansotlond
River.

Pa gan Creek, JaniesRiver,
Sounds, North Caro.

llna.
Do.
Do.

Ordnakce vessel.
'T'owing rebel rait Al.

hemarlo,
New Borne, N. C.; or.

dered to be sold.
Soulnd18s North Caroe
James River, Towing,

butuntllfit to go to sea.
Windmill Poilit,Janniw
iAver, l r.

Cape Feat', River.
Hampton Roadsn,
Cruising mouth Chlesa.
peake flay.

lII chinond.
Ordered toPortsmouth,

WN. H.
Sounds, North Caro.

lina.

CruIsing o0f Little
RiBver.\- 0

Cape Fear; River. :
Quardsh,1p,CityPoint.,
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Ves8el8 corntfiboby the Xorth Atlantio Blockadiny Squadron, April 26, 186,5-Continued.

Namo.

2kendota ........

Moullnt Wakilsington..

)tol\8il.............
()ontina,:, ...........

Phlllox ................

Pequot ..............

Pawtuxet........

Pontoosua ......

Poppy...............
-'ioket Launch No. 6.
Renshaw ...........
Release..............

Republic ............

Seneca...............
Santiago de Cubal....
Samnuel Rotan .......

Shamrook ............

Slhokokon ............
Spuyten Duyvil .....
sailrou ..............

Sassacus .............
Sangamon ...........

'T'acony ..............

'Tristraint Shandy ....

Unit.................

Valley City..........
Wilderness ..........
W allalusn.Wivlltlsiug ...........W~ii1ed........ .

Wyandotte ..........

NVWiItanr.a...
Young Amer ea.
Yantio...............
Zouavo ..............

(,overnor Bhucking.
Ilam

Victoria .............

Class.

10 Paddle........

. 1
12
4

,......
8

10

10
2
1

....i.
3

5
11
5

11
.* 6.......
.......

12

12
.12

.4

.......
6

4
14
4
6

. .....
2
5

6

......do.

..do.

Paddle........

Screw ........

Paddle........

...do .........d.
Screw ........
.....do........
Schooner.
Sailing......

Screw ........

.do......
Paddle.......
Schooner ....

Paddle.......

.....do
Torpedo boat.
.....do.

Paddle.
Screw .....

Pladdle.......

Screw .......

.(10.

Paddl.
....do.

do......Screw ........

Hfulk... .

SCrew ........
..... ...1..

... ....1..

.....do
.....do.

Commanding officer.

Commander E. T. Nichols.......

Acting Master H. H. Haynie.

Lieutenant G. M. BaBhe ........
Lieut. Cow. H. C. Blake .........

..................................

Lieut. Com. D. L. Braino .......

Commander J. H. Spotts .. ....

Commander W. a. Temple.
Acting Ensign W, Clarke.
Acting Ensign [J. 1.) Chapman.
Gunner E. A. lcDonald......
Acting Master J. Baker ........

Acting Ensign J. WV. Bennett ...

Lieut. Com. F,. K. Owen .........
Capt. 0. S. G1isson ...
Acting Ensiggn J. W. Willard...

Commander W. 11. MIacoml).
Act, Vol. Lieut. F. Josselyn .....
Acting ElnsIgn J. BrennOn ......
Acting Ensign H, M. Piahon....

Lieut. Conl. J. L. Davis ..........
Lieut. Com. R. Chandler ........

Limit. Comn. W. T. Trutun..

Act. Vol. Lieut. F. Al. G(een.....

Acting Ensign EI. P. Hathaway.
Acting Master J. A. J. Brooks..

'Acting Mastet' 1. Arey ........
,lent. C'om. E. English..........
Acting Masier 05W. Barrett ...
Acting Master R. W. White ....

ct ng.n fI ~.iS. $Swain.....Mate R22. (9Sley ........a.......
Lieut. Corw. T. c. Harris ........
Acting Ensign J. L. Hayes......
Act. Vol. Lient. Com. Macl)tar.
mid.

Present duty or station.

Drrewry 'aBluf ordered
to Philseiphis; one
wreek :in b~elaware

Su6i vessel, James

City Point.
Trent's Reach, James

.River.-X
Flagship, Commodore
Radford.,:;

Creising, ma'uthChesa.
peaked Bay.James River, above
Drefry's Bluff.

Cruising, eastern shore
of Vinrgini.

Ordnancetug, Norfolk.
Sounds.

Do.
Guard ship, New In.

Cape Fear River; or.
dred to Mariguana

Norfolk (repairing).
Cruising.
Guard s4ip, Hampton
Roads.

Sounds, North Caro-

Do.
iHampton Roads.,
Clearing obstructions,
Jame liver,

CheisapeakeS Bay.
Hampton Rioads Claro.

mont, Jnmes River.
New Bernme, Sounds,
North Carolina.

0capes,Virginia, dits.
psatoll Hvesse,amli.
ton Roads,

FlFieet engineer's tug,
Norfolk,

Sounds, North Caro.
lina.
Do.
D)o.

Guard; sh1p 1 ntille
above NorfolkEliza.
beth River.

Beaufot
Norfolk (repairing).
Cape Fear iver.
Jame River, without

officers and crew.
Norfolk.

Do.

['Telegrain.1
U. . S. JJENAPEI,

Wilmington, NI. 0., April 26, 186-5.
Your telegram * of yesterday is this instant received. The dis.

p)atches * for Admiral Dalilgren taned General Glillmore will be immedi-
artely forwarded by gunboat.

THOS.: S. PJ:LP19,
Senior Officer, Cape 1year River,-

Major.Genieral W. T. SHR[RMAN,
0:-- EU. S. Army, R ligh, W. (.1.

" Soc Offlal Reoorde of Un and Con e'derate Armies I the War of the Rebellion,Series I, Volume XLVII, PartIII,'page 310.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Order of Commodore Radford, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Commander
IBraine, U. S. Navy, to station the U. S. S. Tri8tram Shandy a8 a look-
outfor the C. S. rain Stonewall.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHLOX,
Off Eortre88 Monroed Ira., April 27, 1865.

SIR: You will instruct the commanding officer of the Trimtram Shandy
to lie of Cape Heniry until further orders

* Inform Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Green that the object of giving
him this order is to have a vessel stationed at the mouth of the bay to
give information concerning the rebel ram Stonewall. She may possibly
attempt to enter this )ort.
Should such an at emptbe made, she will make every exertion to

inform the senior officer in the roads in the shortest possible time. If
at night, rockets should be thrown up and one or more guns fired, as
may he deemed necessary.

Respectfully, etc., WM. RADIFOPD,
(Commodore, Commandin James River Flotilla.

Lieutenant-ComMlnaider D. L. BRAINE,
Commanding U. S. S. Pequot.

(Telegram.]
NAvy DEPARTMENT, April 27, 1865.

Booth having been killed and his body brought up to Washington,
special orders about searching and detaining vessels are revoked.

GIDEON- WELLES,

Commodore Wm. RADFORD [Scoretary of the Navy.]

Commandant pro tern. of North ALttlantic Squadron,
iampton Roads.

Report of Captain Kilty, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanoke, of
arrival in New York.

U. S. IRONCLAD ROANOKE,New York, Aprtl 27, 1865.
SIR0:I hatve the honor to report the arrival of the Roanoke at tlis

port, in company with the Alabama, after a passage of thirty six hours
from Cape Henry to, Sandy Hook.

Very respectfully, your obedl.ent servant,
A. H. Kwiry Oaptain.flon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washifngton, D. C.

Report of Captain Berrien, U. S. Navy, of the arrival at Norfolk of the
C. s. s. A1bem1arle.

U. S. NAVY YARD, Norfolk, Aprl 27, 1865.
:SHA: Ihave thehihonior to inforM the Djepairtlmlent that the Albemharle

late rebel ram, arrived at this yard to-dayd in tow of the U. S S,. Ceres.
Very respectfully, I am, sir, your obedient servant,

J. M.- BERRIEN,
Captain, Commanding Naval Station, Norfolk.

lion, (tIDBONN WELLES
Secretary of thme avy, Washington, D. .0
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Order qf the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy,
detaching. him front the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 28, 1865.
SIR: You are hereby detached from the command of the North

Atlantic Blockadilng Squadron, and you will regard yourself as waiting
orders.
Keep the Department advised of your address.

Very respectfully,
G. WELLES.

Rear-Admiral D. D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
Georgetown, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Radford. U. S. Navy,
to guard against surpri8efrom the approach of the 0. S. S. stonewall.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 28, 1865.
SIR: Inform atioli has beeil received from the U. S. consul at Teneriffe

to the effect that the rebel rain Stoneivall left that place, where she
obtained a supply of coal, :April 1, at (i p). M., and steamed rapidly
wnay to the south. Herldestinations: is believed to be some l)oint on

our coast and every precaution should be taken to guard against sur-
1)rise an4d prevent her inflicting sserious injury should she make her
appearance anywhere Within the limits of your command, and the best
weans in your lower used to cal)ture or destroy her.

Very respectfully,
G. WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Commodore WMr. RAI)FORI)

:Ciomdf. North Atllntic .hockading Squadron, pro tem.,
Oldl Point, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Radjford,
U. S. Navy, to assume comlmnand of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENTr, Apri(28, 1865.
SIR: Youlare hereby appointed to command the North: Atlantic

Squadron and will hoist your flag as acting rear-admiral, commandingtalt squadron.
Very respectfully,

G. WELLES.
Acting Uear-Admiral WILLIAM RADFORD,

Comdy. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron, City Point, Va.

Order of Lieutenant- Coriand(er Brakne, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Volunteer
Lieutenant (reen, U. S. Navy, cootmanding U. S. S. Tristram Shandy,
to assume a station as lookout against the 0. S. S. stonleall.

0 ~~U. S. S8. PE3QUOT,0:
C0hesapeake Bay, April 28, 1865.

SIR: Until further orders youwill lay offi ape Henry, Virginia. The
objectin gi-ving you thi orderirsto have a fast vessel stationed at the

N W R-VOL 12-9
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130 NORTH ATLANTIC 13LOCKADING SQUAD)RON.

mouth of the bay for observation, and to give immedi'ate information
concerning thle rebel ram1l Stonewall, as she may possibly attempt to
eolter thlis p)ort.
Should su1ch011 an attempt be made, you will -.make every exertion to

inform the senior officer at Fortress ATMonr1oe iIn the shortest possible
time;:if at night, rockets should(1 1)e throri ulp andB(oston signals
burned, inldicating an enenly, and one or two gllls fired so as to attract
attentioll.
Be certain yoour Coston signals are correct for the last changes.
I will inform thle senior oflicer of the signals (lay and night y)ol will

make, should you have cause to ilndicato the rebel ralim is entering thle
bay.

Very respectfully, youlr obedictt, ServTa1t,
1). :. BRAINE,

. ie~U (Ilenat- (lom'm ant!} (iCr.,
Athing Volunteer Lielutenatit lRANOIS M. GinIEEIN,

0o0mm Wlndiflf/ U. S. S. Tristrawll AShawl(ly.

FORT' MONRO], Ap))rii 28, I8a.
Proceed with tihe 11AtfVaern to Washington ,and report to litar- Admiral

D. 1). Porter.
WMi. RtAuvoRD,

(lo n))odore.
Fleei-C'al])tAin . li. 13nEE$Iv,

L.T 8,AS'.S1Th. re.

Tho)r't(oJ COhflal(lder MiANols, U. S. Naiiy, Comm(lOlif/Ut. S. . S, Jrfle-
(iota, oaar iva(fim (hity at the mouth o1' .I)elaware)iGaij.

U. S. S. MENDO'TA,
Aloutth, qf Delawar e aily, Alril 28, .1865.

SilR: T11 Ol)dielnCo to orde1r fromnlo m(Jo odoro WilliamR1adlfor'd, coin-
nianldig .1taeios lRiver Flotilla (a copy ot whhi hith;1 mcl11(l
marked 4(A- 1:Ihave time honor to report that T. left Fortress Moliroo at
7 a. Il. yesterlxay and arrived here at 1A) p. m1.

Very reslpectfnlly, youri obedient servanlt,
Em, T. 'NIchooS,

(lOm)mnl(I r(l(r'UT. . i\7(1Vj.
1:[o). (4umlON \NV 11-,

;8ecreltatry ofl thte, N-(tV1/
(Endor.somni t .1

Ask whether Mse requires an)y repairs; it' so, make them at onle.

A.
U. S. FLAGS1P11)TPHLOX,

QOl' Jicmono,I(al ,V April 2)6,1865.
SIn: P.roceed with your vessel to the inouthl of the Delaware, where

you. will remain one week after your arrival, examining and arresting
all suspicious characters alnid Vossels,



NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Ul)on the conp)letioll of this dutyl you will proceed uiL) the river to
1 tiladelphia, reporting u0oll your arrival to the coGinunllanlt of the
navy yard anlhte honorable Secretary of the Navy.

Vrery resl)eCtfully, otC.,
A\TM. RADFORD,

Com0nmodore, oO)mmaldin/Jtlflev iveasr PFltl,11a.
Oonimmander 1. 'V. NiCaIiojLs, U. S. Naryd .

(0owmanding U. S. S.jlfeudota.

Order(/ ' the Seicr1etary 0.1 the AlaYa to A ethinf Rcor.A dmiralatRai/7ord
lJ. S. Na vy, to minake a selection Q/' vessels to be retained un1der)- hisR
commaf~fld.

NAvY D)PruAwrMEN'r, April ,9,) 1865.
SIR: 'There is, no-thiing to iliterfere nlow with h colnsi'deralble reductions

of the North Atltltic Bilockaditig ,S4tadlon, Whilch imut6l fbe done as
early s1 l)ractielble. Thie l)epartilenllt will allojwthirty vessels fbor
service ill thle squiadronl an'd gives- yout t;le l)rivilego- 'of selecting ltat
IIUInber froIm those n0ow ill thle squadron, relying Oil yolr ,judgellt
to choosep su1cha1s are bl)e8t adapted to the service a1t1(11c )nbe employed
withle the grealtelst adOvanlltage. Make the selectioii0: ais soon as you canl
and ifllfislh thleIl)epatp ment, vithl a flist of them, so that instructions
may be imnmeii'(liately given lafs to thle disposition of those relmaillinig;

He3 ecolnomlical inl 'all matters l)ertaining to the squadroll, especially
ill tilhe uIse of fuel, keeping thle vessels udlido stea' only wheuI absolutely
illl)Ortamlt or necessary.

Very respectfully,
Secretary of the Na i'y.

Acting leir-A dltmiral 'WM. BA]) FORD,
Co00mandiny North At alantic Squadron, (Jity ilobint, Ua.

I ITolog riam. I

NA-vxr li).iARTrMIrN'Jll, ilA Y)1, .1265.
Yoiu nmeed niot soilud ofr anlyof tile tugs orderc(l to the soulithiern
Widronis. So 'ad vise Capfctain Berr'ien.

S(eeretary (/ the Naul.
Aetiig Rear-Admira11al NVM. RADFo)RI),

o0Mmanudib gNorthl tian tio ISu adron, Mpton koadis.

Report, oil, Rear- Admiral ]orter)., U. 8.A a,, , (ckfolwledlfjifl/ ordler of
(ldetachinn t.

WAI'ITNG'toN CITY, May 1, .1865.
Sit?.: T have thte lhonor to ace-knowledge thle receipt of lily e(letachnent

from thle (c0inlnlilamud of thle North AtlLanti Squadrolli.
Very respectfully, your obedienit servamit,

DAVID) 1). PORTYR,
:ear-Adiniral.

1[[oi. (tI'MoN WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.
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132 NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Letter from. leea4-Adnlirai. IPorter, U. S.-Alavy to Actilig T'ear-AdlIniral
1Ra(l1,/ord tranlvfler)rinfl his coMI)Mi11d.

FLAGSIIP ATALVYR-IN,
Na,vy lard,lWashingto)D,1).0., Mayl, 1865,

ADMIRAL: By (lirectiot of the lhonorable Secret-ary of theSNavy, I
hereby turn over to you the coln1flall(lfof thle North Atlaintio Squadrol.
The liiimits of tlw coilliliand are c-o0llL)rised betweell the moluthl of tile

York R1iver, \Tirginiai, ald Little River, Nlortl4 Calroliina, inelldling thle
sounds and rivers wvithill.

I retuirlu valriollus Iapl'S mul)nllitted to me for your action, as they
refei to the fittille,.

Vet.y resp)eotfilly, yoour ol)e(lient srvaImlt,
1)D'kvi) 1), P'01T'1E.

Relur-i (1wai(t.
Actilig 1Reir-'i\lmiral W iLLIAMl RA,)FORID)

Co111mmanding Aolrthi Atiwntic &bUad'rn,61, (C'ity PoitV!,Va.

fcJ)ort o/OAtle I c( (r-1dmMi-Ad all Bd/Obrd, IT. S.An.17/, )i((WI lUl)f Ceo ta((
iv(!Ove1slthat Cd/fl1eanbeisJlS((1dUdit i

U. S. FLA(GS1Ir'PIILJO;x
() Fv1m.rts.s illroe May 1, 18G;5.

SIR: I hlave the 110nO1 tof acknowledge th1(e rec-eipt of' tilh )epArtimieit's
coiI~niUn nicatiOnX of t1he "59th Iutimuo,) cOIlt{aillillg iiistrlC~tionls wi th regar (Ito
thlis sua(ilt ron. 1. have written lto C(omillaiider W. 1-1. Macoilh (cloinl-
Ill'taiding di'striet Of the o80111s(1) for tile desired inforincl(tion o&serlmilag
theVssels of his (livisionI,all(01anSd 0011on1l)aJptriaelble Avill reMl)ot to
tile I)eparttlllllttlle names of those vessels whosei-servicoes call. ho dis.
pellsed withl iIi thlle gou(lds,

1TheO services of the fo11owhig vessels can111)e(biSpeilsed Withl Ht onice:
Bat, Com0modorl .llvrris, .I)y'thtt)Biyln oia, '1l'yandottl, 11iMnm i, anld
Samuet lbotn. Tihe Onondaya (111011 itor) reqatlilreCs veXry cx tensile repairs,
on1e of her1' propellkrs b)enllg brokceil. 'T'lhese reOpairs night he nla1le at
Norfolk navy yard, shliold the D)ep-artaii'Ient he pleased to (Ieitll it; adsi.
able. The11o1111Ce of. other vesse1is will be forwalrded us al)irlly as pos-
silblet iitil thle iiiiiiiber of vessels withii lly commalldI is reduced to tile
requireo(l mullllljer.

I .14a1, sil;r Very irespcw'tilly, your. obedienlt srfva llt,
Wm. -RA)FojDFO

AvIting Ia'Jar-ii.d(iira(l, Co'rIftl(infJ Nortfh iltlan tic squaaron.
I1on. GIDEOt W]4EIA1ExSl

Sevcrcetary )/* the Wavy.



NORTH ATLANTIC' BLOCKAD)ING SQUADRON. 133
I li st 0/f Vessels cO'?ljJOS ntl the0 o'thrI Atlafltiv3 Blockading Squadron, Aray

.1 186

Nowni ATLAWTLO0 SQUADRON,
Flags/hip Phi lox, Mlay 1, .1865.

~~~10 i1 m1 s. I ("Il st.

t.....Ito wil

A neniono........
Arletta

hBerbierry....... 4

Blat~.2
Chuicopeec.......10
Commotione it0 ia
Coma...........2
Commiodore INi oii'ii.H 7

Coimm odloro
C lInItoll

Coliasset,.1......
DIWnI..........

D)aylighzt........

lDelta .........

ietyshiig..

(Jritidto........
laiico11 .I.....

01m11ma........
tialoiia................
I uron........

hlminro B rm k .I.
..

Henry Jitmis.

flarcomirt .......

Lock wVood ......

Litle.........
Lechighi........

foltmadjioch......

Moliticol.).....

MIA88asolt,......
Mattahosot t I.....

MIon Igolnery.I

M iami ........

Martlin........
Nialvorn.......

0)iioidaga.......

1leniuot .......
PiiWtuxt.......
pliotoeoltc......

JIeket ba itch N 5.
R0tcnshaW I......

...

7.

. .

7

2

8

ho0
10

6

8

12

8

10

2

1

....do. .

salnfiti.
lit , ,

.1do.wel

Screw.....

Colillifudfing ofictir.

("(1o1z1naider A. C. itItIuii.....

Act .VolLitblit,. '1'..I..voodmiard.

Aciting Eiisigii P). 01. Amsersoni..
flou1t, Coln. NN. C. Nwest.....
Act, Asst, Pavuimstor (1. It.
Wit(k IIin.

Act lg Hmns~in J. BlA6 I....
Acit ig Mi ster .1. (b. (1 rei.
Acethig Ensign It. W. 1towntrvo.
1L1c1t. Coi.1r.J S. Barlie9.....Conlimilndor 11. N.T'1. A inlold ..
Act. Vol. Limit. 1i. S. Wetmtore..

Acting 'Mastr II. if. Fo0ster....
Acting Mest. It. Btingliii ...
blenit. Cciii11 4"E, " PotiMr .
Act, VIol. lenht. A. P1. Fs
Acthing Ensign (G. IV, I hiddei..
ActfEing1uiisgn W. Otiel
Act nEnlHiginG. Ii. (41ifluti
Act 1 Ilot.T.E. Sittith...

.doA1... . A inl g M ster It. WV. WeO l...

...do...O. I A. Mamter'si Majte W.V ,, Cirugg..

IScrew.....

Sloop.....
Scrow.....

P'addleo....
serm.~.....

Schooner.

lPnddl .....

Screw.

ScrewI . . . .

.(10...

Paddle.....

Paddle.....

Screw.....
....dlo.....

&.lo .. ..

Acting Mas0ter It. iRoysor....

.AM, 'Vol. ]lient, S. f it.) Wash.

bit n.

Acting AMaster Beooimt'
Acting Ensmign It. W hecler...

Acting Enignl Iit. P'. Curt is ..

Limit. Coni. eII. Nmlt......
L~ieut. Cciii.,r. 0. "'.elt'idgo....
Lieit. J, P1.1 Fl.......
Actinig HimIglgJ. 1. Kor(IM...
Acting Ensign IF. BT'i'wiuuldy

Unito S. RildiidgO ........
L~im (COIll. IJ ;S.J Tith ointo

A Wtill Ensigit J.1C. (livemi

mato (1. v' Laneo.
Liont. Coini. A. A. 8enmn~i ....

C otonian11der T1 S. I'll lijus.. . .

C man1fu der W . Htoiit'hoioldoil,1
Act.Voi. blent. (lorrinlgo..

Limit. Coin..J. Parker......
Cointoa nidor IW "16,
6C1i1ni11i3dor ,J. 0C. Fohigor.. ..

Act.Vol, Lemit, 'T. (C. Ifutiot....

1blent. coni. G. WV. Young.. ..

(t. Vol. Iblont, (1.W Oraves..
Actig9 Master 11. Hlapn ...

Act ingEmsil n F. randalti...

Lmoot. Coin. 11,el k..
Actfing Master IL, North.....

Lictit. (ohim. 1). L, lirain .....

CemnIIIinadi!r Spotts.... .

Com nnmiidor WV, (Or Toal ...o

Ant ing Enmilgn WV, Clarke ....
Aketi limg E nsig nl T'J It. I Chlap mlanl
(Iitiimmi' E, A. Ai ebonald.....

Present (luty or station,

Smtilids of Northi Caro-.
lilta.

Ordered to Newport
News.

B~oaxifort, N. 0C.

.Jainos Rtiver.
Sounds.
iuOtli tort.
II A1ptfi)tOi Roaidtii

Sond (ordorod

(izi klioiiyI1lanton toiis

Jamesi~ River.

Oi;r hi, Ilehifort,
D1)ioiiot toili, J.hunes

It IVer,
Sonl zida, Nor ih Caro.

linfle
D)o,

Na''y yard (r pailring)
(I attor a li iilet).

(lIMard ship,\ ins

Sounds,

Wa{vy ynzrd (eo i

1)0.
Do,

Sounds11 (ordinanvceye.

Navy ad
8ounl~ds, ordoyed north

to bhi soul,.
Dlitizzal 8Swamp Canlal,

lirokonI liown

WVilituingtoii, N. C,
Ilani1ptoll It0ii(5

INear W\hlon1 jhbY'

ISeiound.
Do.

Cr1,uisingL Oil ' Ittle
IthvezrN ori(ICuzrol ma.

Capo lPcar Iver.
0l111i-dashipCityN Point.
.Jainos Itiver (supply

Vessell.
SoitiildA,
WVashi g t~oli (0 n g.

hillpj).
JRainos River.

Ael~_Roar.Adzniral
tuford(s tlagship1.

Navy yard, temporary
ropaIrsi.

hfampton WoadI.
Ordnance tug, Norfolk.
Sound~s.

IDo.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, May 1, 1865.
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134 NORTH ATLANTIC BL.OCKADING SQUADRON.

Lisitof Vs88st1sel O))Ol)08i7y thtu No,)tzl*tl(hAltufluJBlou1;a(liny Sqluad,'ont,o ay 1, 186--C!oniti 1111(1.

Naliui .

Iteloalso ...... .

Rejpuldic ............
senecta ...............

Sanltiaugoo do Cubn
s~ll Itl Rotan ........

Slmarnrook ...........
Shokokon ............
Sp t1)uty l6 yvil .....
Saffro .............
tSassausw .............
Sangamon ..........
'I'icoiy..............
'Tristruium lindy *---
Unit ...............
Yitl loy6:0iI 5...........7\~/(I;If8..........
V alle1sig.........iW1116t/lle611d ..........
IV+\1/014 ..........NVll ii/ sll .ol .....

Y11n1tio ...............
zilli'vo ..............
Blignolia ...........

Guns.

3

115

11
6

......

......~

. 12
'12
4

......

.(14
1.
4

> f).,

2
:s

Class.

Sailing .....
`erow ........
.....do ........

TPiddlo ........
Sailing .......

I'tluddlo........
.....d ........+
Toredioi boat.
Sevrom . ......
Pladdlo........

.....do ........ScTow -......

d( .....(PaddlO .......

.@.*..(lo ........
lscrNNll ........

..... (lo . . . .

alero \ ........Sw~oreN ...........do........

...do..

Scrcw./....

Conmlialnding oflicor.

Acting MAsnttor J. Baker ........
Acting 'lnsig.J. W. Benlnett...
LitMlt, (oi. . OW .........

Capt. 0. S. (Ilison801 ..............
Act-itng iEimsigi J. W. Willard...

(J'oC in/deor AN 1.lMacomib.....
A ct, ViI1.11" .1J.98tdlyili.....
fAct hilg^ E'llEidgtll l. W0ro1l1lol......
Actinlg fEnIigi. ihol ....Liout ,coi. .r l)avis........
Limit.Co. , It. Chandler.. ..Lieti1t, Cons, WV. T.Thi'rxtitill.
Act. V 01' 1Ollt, F.. . ( i 1'011.....
Acting Enfigni il. . IatawaNy.
Acting AlM tor J. A. J. lrooks.4..
Acting Mia6tor HJ. Aroy.........
Lien1t. Coitin. E. English .......Acting Makter (G. IV, 11lari(mtt
Acting AlMstitetwr . AV, Whit .

Ntltt. Coin,01 ' 01.11Harris........
Acting Enisignl '.a . Ha1ycsi......
Acting E'nsign II, 1). 'rI'ott......

Presolt l(llttyor Statioll.

Guard 81ihip,Now Tinlet.
(flCao Fear Rivetr.
Navy yard (mordccd toMiarig'ilian PaHH).
Cru'ifsing.
lar(il:slll ([almlaptoit
ltoa), -*

Sollulds.
! )o.
Hlamplnton Eo(ids.
.James River',
(llcspeliahc Bay.
lani.ptimitltotuRos.
New Buit, N. C.
0)11i0'(ell ) 101o15ry
Norfola( i
SolldI.

Do.
)o,

Elizabeth Itiver.
Na'yyvard (ropitiring).
Belan or,,t.
(Cal Fear(^ Vol-,ve
,t1t1n8o Rtivor.
Navy' ard( (repniring).

Vei'y respCtf'tllly,
W1ATit 'RADFORT,

It otivyq A'Ca-Adlmira 1, (Jonum andl(iU.

Order of the Se&ret(try of the AlaVy to Acting kear-Adniral Hadjb(rd,
U. sj 1ATrov re/ard(Inil(/ the (dibs)poitiol ofcerCtin mswSls of/1lis commnld.

NAVy I)ED'PAH''MENT), Jrt 2, 1865.
SIR.: Your No. 2 has been received. For te1i)lelesenlt keep tihe fat. at

Jiamlptoil Road4s ready for sea. Solid thle aylight, Bliffoilt 4't)1yal-n
dotte, and S41111el UotRo to New York to be so(l1, .al thle Mliami to
PhilmlelAlift. Keel) te ironcla(ls iln thle roadls wvith pr'ope-l, ve-s-sels to
tow them until thle rebel iroiela-.1i-ram Stonl6atll is disl)osed of.

Very respectfully
G. VJJB8,

Acting Rear-A dmiural Wim.RA,)FORDeN,
Corn i t,. NLvo)ft/ Ajtl(anItlio Block(((la g S dro,(4n1g irss Monroe.

RI0eport f/ A et'if.l/ Rear-Afli'irai Mu(./I(10rd, U. S. navy, 'reflar(divy/ the
(JOntlition 0 /the U. S. AS. ASW10S11.

UJ. S. F'LamsTIIIP P1ILOX,
.II(UptontU RoAd,Melay 2, 1865.

SIn: I bayVeMtii honor to report to t1he l)eartineit that th1e U. S. S.
5a88qacu8 arrived here this morning from thle upper part of tblo b)ay,
where sh1e ],adi beeni cruisifing in ob)edienee to orders.
Lioutenant-Oonmuander Joh1 Lee Davis, Com1aln1ding the, Sa8a0u8,
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reports to inll that she requires very extensive repairs. I would there-
fore respectfully lecomllmllenid that she be detached from this squadron.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. RIADFORD,

A etifl; Rear-Adwth iral, (hnonmmanding North Atlantic Spqadron.
lionI. ('rIDEON WEL],ES,

Secretary of the NXtvy.

Report of IIolan (Ier ken s/i w J. S. NamqJ, h'tansi)ttiny report regardling
the 0oadlition of(te -in habditants of Washingtton, Ar. (I.

U.: S. S. MIASSASOTr,:
OtT NewV, Borue, N. 0.,Iay :;.S,3186'5.

Sin: The J-hemry Brinker was about to start foir Plyliloutlh whllenl the
B6tu18 alorrived froiIa:latter-as illet. [ thought it better that the BOl1ous
shoulld obey her orders.

It :appears that the presence of 'a naval vessel Ilear Little Washing-
ton, N. 0,, is really necessariy. The -Briuker will return to tha(ttpJlace.

I hlave the hloroono to enlslose you a report froill ActinfE-U13iisign Kerells,
the substotalef which I haveiImade kiiowi to Brigadier-General Palmer,
colmlmnanidinig the dlistrict.

Tmle letter to you 1frtomil the ,judge advoc1te of the coriltmartial now
sitting at Plymouth, N. 0., iad forwvarded to me, has been fully com-
plied with. A(tilng rolutinteer ljililiiteinat Wetmorle will letilril it to you.-

] amln, sir, voery respeettully, your obedient servant,
R:1.. IREMANSIV,

oomiiaderanod 80e10ior Olcer .iresent.
(Jommnnander W. II. MAl&.olom,

VOmIdg. .D)ist. of the oS'iouls, If. S. S. NS'hamroe1..,Plymouth, a.

IT. S. S. JILENItY BRINKElR,
)t1' Nez( erC'?Ie -Y. 0,1 Mfay3,7 1865.

Sit: I have the honor to report as Collow's oil the co(litiol of' the
illhiabitanfits of WaSlington, N. 0.:
On mly at'rival there I foulid great alnimosity existing betweemm the

loyal inhalfbitants and those Who had ev.acu.ated previous to theail)tture
of the I)laCe by our forces in 1862, but who hlave since retturnied, Open-
igstores anldtrld(lilng untider thle glis0 ofloyalty. iIclosedtheir3 stores
nd found great quantities of ottoni stowed away, belonlging to unloyal

I)eol)le. Thomas Myei.s, a strong secessionist, who assisted ill arrying
off Hatteras light, returne(I during mny stay there with cOttOn(a(l fur-
lliture'. As, it Nvas landed without miy permission, I imillediately seized
the c(ottolI.

I amil, sir; very respectfully, yours, -
JAMIEfS H-. .I(Evt14,

in sign, Gommanding.
Oomnmnauder It. T. tE.NSHAW,

Senior Officer, OOfltmaI(dfdtily U. IS. S. 1I(l/b4asoit.
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Report of ComMander Macomb, U. S. Navy, regarding the disosition of
theprize steamer Philadelphia.

U. S. S. SIHAMIZOaO
District of ti1G Son ds of North Carolina, Plyhouth, May 4, 1866.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Rear-Admliral Porter, I have
ordered a prize Master and crewy to the steamer Philadeiph an,ad shalll
send her to Washington, 1). O., to report to the United StactItes district
judge.:

I enclose duphlicate prize list of the steamer Valley City (the c-aptor).
I am, sir, very resl)ecttfllly, your obedient servant,

W. Hl. MAOOMB,
Commamm(ier, Commanding.

H11on. GIDEON WEIIJES,
Secretary Q/ the iVty, W1rashinqton, 7). O.

logr.. I

HAMPTON ROADS, VinGINIA, May 5, .1865.
The S8asscus left last evenlinfg for Philadelpllia, n obedielnce to or(lers

received by telegraph from the Department.

Actiq Rcear-A dmir)a(1.
lIOn. (U1. WEiLEs.

(T'eeg rain.'

NAVY J)EPAWF'TMENT, may 5, 1866.
(ana you procure any of the torpedoes ma(le nt ficillchond in initationl

Of pieces of ol(6 I You. mayalsoY fnd11(l (l0unients or1 reports touching
rebel naval matters, whicelh wile would like, to make u11) a correct history
of thle time08. We have the proof th1at tile ((oal 811shell were mtlade at
IRichlmond.

(.S, V. FOX,
Alssistangt lScurciar~y.

mIfLjor*.(Jeneral 1-1. W. HALLEICK U. S. Armlly,
: ~~~. . I

Cowdg, ]Ill.Ji, ). Virg/inlia and -North Carolina, Iichmo11(, Ira.

NAVY D)PAII'P1MENT', May 61,1866.
Send theBalt to Wa18lIifgt()oI1.

UmEXON W1EGLL138
Secretary of Ihke Navjj.

Acting Rear-Admiral WM. RADFORD,
Co'omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, J'ampton Roas18.
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Order of Actinig Re(63-A.dmiral Ra(lford, U. AS. Navty, to Lieutenant-
Comlan~der b'raine, U. S. NAvy, Commianding U. S. S.1qot, to pro-
ceed to duty in the James River.

NORnH ALANTIAC S(,QUADRON,
Flagship Pihlox, HIlampton Roads, May 7 1865.

SIR: Proceed with your vessel ip the JamesC River to tlhe mouth of
Paganl Creek, where you will r-6em1ain until farther orders, exercising
due vigilance ill the pIass'( Ige of vessels at that point.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
\Vm. 1lAl)FoRI),

itAjting Rare-Ad-4niral.
liellhutatt-Coomumander D, L. B34AI1NE1

Oommandhq, U. S. S. PC(I?(I.

Order (qf the Seretary o)' the Nutcy to Acting Rear.l-Admrm l IRa/'oird,
U. S. Navy, regar(dingfl the reduction of/ tih force onl the coast.

NAVY D)EPARTAMIENTrx AMT 9, 1865.
But: ZYour No. 15 has been1 received. The Alabama, at New York,

hias beeii ordered to Proceed to -a1pton R.1-ioads and report to you for
towing purposes. You caln use her ill towing disabled vessels,;, to be
sent to the North, il tle l)rocess of reducing yojur squadroll.
The disabled vesselsmay be Sent to Philadelphia. Those that can

take care of themselves can go to Now York; thle Most officielit of' them
to Boston.

hI'he Departilient; is anxious that its instructions for reducing tile
force ont the coast may be carried ou1tIt as early aus )raeticable, and that
the preeiselnt large, miber of vesseols ill the solu(ds may be speedily
reduced to the lowest nieces-siary standard.

Very reIsl)ectfully, etc.,

Seerct((ry o/ the Navy.
Acting Rear- Adhmuiral WILLIA51 ItADORI),

omma'Adlitl' North A tlantic SquO(&()a fol JIWifl)tol 1'oaods.

Order of the Secretary o'f the Navy to Actitng Rear-A dmnai( Bdford, U. AS.
Navy, rearding thIe; dinlCild Conditionl f' the U. S. S. Onondaga, and
the exp)CtC(l arrival (f the C. S. S. Columbiai at Arn'/olk, Ta.

NAVY DA1)IVAIN'I.'P May 9, 1865.
SIR: Your No. 10, relative to tile disabled conditiOil of the Onondagt

ha18s beeln received. IThe V'andlerbilt has gone to Charlestont to tow tile
ironiclad Columbia', cipltiured at that place, to Norfolk. On1 her deliver-
ing the Columbia at Norfolk, directt her to tow tile Ofnondaga to
New York.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
0. WruELLE,

Seee)Gtry of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral WTm. RAmwoRD,

Comndg. North, Atlatati lBlo7cadinty S(qunadron, 110amPton Roa(t8.
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Report oj' Submarine Eugincear .)rwiliqieet, regardflf/ work Pe)formlcd in
clearing t ptiStfgeJ',n. the James River.

NORFOLK, [VA.], May 10, 1865.
SiR: I have the honor to submit to you thle following report of the

aolluOntlt of work perforilled by me i'll tlle clearing of a channel 200 feet
wide froll Trenlt's Reach to Rcinond, in the James River:
At Tret's Rleaclh [cdestroye(l and removed 5 schooners, 2 of Which

were loded Nwith coal; also 1 bark, 3 ba.rges.
At Warwick Batl, 5 sch(ootiers, 2 of which were loaded with coal; also

2 barges.
At Fort Dairlinlg., 9 large stole cribwvork, strong f iimed; 1. iron Iull1

gulnboat; rebels ranls *'i)f/linia alld ki l/m)1o6nd, or whlat portions of thlemoX
as were ill mily way; also (luite a (lailtity of piling.

Just belowT IRichumond, a section of at bridgee, its dnraW I (LI stone
cril)works.
At Rieiond,(leillolislied an(l removed alarge portioll of thle wrecked

steamlliler Patrickioh enr/Y,
I have also dlestro.yed 12' rel)el torpedoes, somie of which contained

2,00((() J)Oullds, )Od(lI'.
Inll the l)erlrormamlce of' this wVork I l)1repared and tfred. 100 submarine

charges of 120 1)O101115 ealh, using mostly rbehl gunl)owder take fm0111
captured forts. Began on1 the '4th of April andl colclulded onl thel 28th
samemont. Nietee woking (lays only were uise~l mlynSallie Illoh tit NillbtC(ll w\o1lg liny 6lilylol11idEll~Ilg

steam tug with (itWcilrld lily owlo assistant as help.
All Of which-1 is respectflly sblbitted.

\rTeIy r(sl,)ecttllly1, yOtII obedient tsierval t,

Acting lRetar-Admnirall W. TIZADFORD,
Voun an ding JIamcv RIiver Fleet, etc.

Iectter ftron Colonel Franl/do, 1f. 8S. 4lr'r)ny, to (JonmnandeG14r eamnnb, TJ, S.
Navyl, sblb tting /thc claims Oq owuers/hipi)f th/i .steam ers Cotton.Plaizt
andl Fli'ishCr.

1l1A'AI)(QtUA lR'IJI3I,, STAT'ION 01F PYMMOIJTIr,
l'1lylmouth,. N. 0., mal.,, 10),.8.;

$nz: I haveo tie( hoInor to inl form you tl tthe steamersCottor Plant
amnd Pisher, now, at or n(eat' lalif'ilax N. C., Iiave tills (ldly beeu surreln-
(ldeed to mle by parties wh'olo Claim to be the owners ther-eof, the boats
havingl)een tsalen fron themn iy the Co'lledelrate alltlloritides, swill
Mlore fully appear l)y tihe enclosedl letter from the owner's agent, tlies
dlay recelve(l.

ii amcordallnce ithl this sulrrenlder, I sonld at party of cavalry and
iit'aintry this evening, who will proceed ItoIce to 1hamlliltoni or vic1inity,
w~er6 th1e boats8 a~re tO beo (lelivere(l 1ll) to thle officer lin charge of' my
l)artY and broulit to Plymoulth for settlement of claim of ownership), etc.
My party will elndeavor to comminildcate with' Comimfaniid'er Thornlton,

onl the Ioanloke, and inform h11;ln of the surrender. Will you favor me
by issuing insutruc}tionIs thlat, youir officers should permit the passage of'
these boats dowI th-t1jeriver

I hIave the h1omIIr to l)e, sir, Very res)ect'tlly yours,
JONES, JFRANKLUJE

:(0oloncil Seeond jasavch.setts Airtillery, CoMmanmding Station1.
Commander W. Ir. MACOMB, U. S. Navy,

Commandingity .iDistriot oJf the $SounI.
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P. S.-If you desire to make1 anly Suggestions concer'1ning this matter
p)leaSe let me, h1ave theill aus soon as possible. 1 Shall be within cavatlry
Co1mmn1ication of Plymouthi.

[Euclosuro]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
cotn ty .,t'H tlfaX, 1lay .10, .1865.

COLoNNL: Hlayving been but recently placed in l)ossession of the
stealmilboaits Co tton IPlan t, IF!isheir, and two liglhters, Illy private pr )perty,
whlichl hlave )eeCCl Use(l l)y tihe Coifederate aulthoities3 (o1nttriary to mlly
desire, I tiake this o)portullity Of imkiin (Ig a formal surrlender of s8aid
l)oats to tlle lJited Statest cauIthorities) suibject to their (lecisiol, laws,
etc(. I Will ha(tve salid boats aft Halmil0ton, oil Rofanoke, River, subject to
your orders, on or by next Satutrday.

Very res)ecttully, Yoi' obedient servant, etc.,
Al ANIOMAIHON,

Per .. CLIFTON MoSES,
Agent.

C01011oe1 JONES Fn ANIML1,
Commandant -lost Plymoathl, My, 0.

Order (/ Iclntcn)altt Commanl(lder lrest, U. :S.'Navy, to Aotinyg M.al0stter
Frost, U. S. IVa(Vy, (!Ol,4aM(hflrd/i U. .S'. S. Fort .L)onelson, to proceed in
obedience to odersS to the WGstv 1re !mlj&1ad)0o2.

B1EAUFORT, N. C., MLay ii 1865.
SIR: Thle U. S. S. Daiw will relieve you ol l)ilket duty. You will

procCe(l at onlce to obey your orders of thle 18th Aprilf11romn Commodore
Radfnlrd, Slhouldl it b)e necessaryl yoiuca touh ; I'tPort Royal, S. C.,
ol) ey l\est, Flia.,, For supplies or rel)airs. XrU colmlilicaliatiolns to
m)1nlo(lore atldfor I (a1nd thle tte l(Icr of resign nation of several officers

h1ave1Tbeeti re(eiive(l aned Will be forwarlded by to-day), niail.
Vrcry r'esl)ectfully, youi' obedient servant,

WNl. C. W]rsT,,
Iia@eu tenlanCodt-(AfL)n(n (lC, Cfl(I ( linf/ Nara 1 Sta lton.

Acting MaWster (A. WN. FiiosIr
(JOmMandlinl U. S. S. Fort I)onelso8, o*1 BC(i(It'N.(J.

NAVY DEIPAITM1ENTI May ,112 1865.
Selnd anlly Vessels you lmay hlavo ready for illiliate service, not

excce(ding six, to Key West, to report to Actilng Rear-Admiral Stribling
to assist ill patrfolling. t;le coast, so that .Jeffersoll )avia alnd is party
sIa11 I1(t 08ecj)e.

(x. WELE.I1418
KSceretairy 0j' the Alravy.

Acting Rear- Admiral ILIL A RADORD1,.A~~~~dllllli.rftlt)}NVILTJA)l,'Tylatil
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(Telegram.]

NOiRFOLK, (VA.]i, Mal.y 11 .1865.
Sin: Telegram receive(l. Five vessels, including M1usCOOtfil, will be

dispatched immediately.
WM. RA)FORID),

Acting Real-Adniiral.
HO1. GIDEON WEI.LJ}3$8

(To1ellgramll. I

NAVY D)EPARTMEN'.', jMfaiy 12, 1865.
Advise the vessels going south thallt the rebel ranm Stonelwall hatis

arrived at Nassaul.
G. WiuILWS,

A Secretary of t/e Navy.
A(1tilng Th{ar-Adm1ir1al WVIII.IABr RA1)FoUD,

Oomdy,(W No(rth, Atltant~io B~lookadlywi Squadzrojlt, lIiea.ptouw Road~s.

I'il'Elgr nhD *1

_NAVY D)rPARimMENTl', Mayiq 12, 1865.
Send only two istead(l of six vess-ls to Key West. R.e13taill the

Montiecllo under orders for special duty intil arrival by mail of special
ilstructiolns isslsed this day.

G. VFLLE'S,
SeCretary V/ the NavyQJ,.

Actilng Uear-Admiral WILLIAM 'A)IDORD,
(Jomdg. North AtlIantio Blockadinllg Squ(1(lron,HIaJviptoA .JBoads.

'Tolelogri tllo.

MONROEJ VA., May,,/ 13, .1865.
SIn: The Monticello has b)eOn allch(Ie l)y a telegram. I'sher.e 110W.

IllstructiOlns1relative to ]her niot received.
WM, RAJFORD)

.i ctiny Iear-Ad(ural.
11011. G.( I-ILS

1'I'ologrnin.J,

NAVY 1)DEIARTMENTI' M1ay 13, 1865.
Instructions for iAf'onticello nlot yet iSdle(1. They mnay be by Mond(ay.

Keel) hler prep)ared( fo' sea.
(1. WXELLES,

Secretary ot f/ic Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral WILLIA'm RADFORO1LD),

0omidg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, IHampton JRoads.
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Report of Aclting Rear. Admiral RaU(fordl, U.i S. Navy, regasdir g orders
is81sed to various vesels, and reduction of the force i tthe soun(1s.

FLAGSHIP PIILOX,
11ampton Rooads, Virghinia, Mlay 15, 1865.

silt: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of tle Delart-
lent's comnliilaiettiols of tile 9)th instant. Instructiolns Itave beoLm
issued or the }nonidlatg to be in read(iness to be towed to ew wYork by
thle Va der)bilt.
Orders :have been selnt to (Jomilander Mcleomlb to 11hstenl the reduc-

tion of the force, now employed ill the sounds.,
I have senit the -Daylight to New York inl tow of the Gettysburgg; the

latter is ordered to proceed to Bostoln. The Gobvern)ior Bu3uckingham left
this morning with the Miam*'i ill tow for Philadelphia.

Thle only vessel ill this division of the squadron unable to take care
ofi lherselt' is the Wyandotte.

I wvill 51l( her by thle first opportunity that offers.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

wIN, RADFORD,
Oomm and1')ing North Atlantio Squadron.

lon, GIDEON WILILES.)
Secretary oJ' the Navy.

Order (o/ the commana)i-dant, navy-yard, WVashington, to Acting Master North,
U. S. Na vy, eolMman'(ifl1,/( U. Si S'.8lMalvern,

(IOIINIANDANT1"S OvFICE, NAVY YARD,
a111qsh-i-gIonj;- Tay 1.3, 1865.

Sin: Proceed witlh the U. 3. 3, Malfvern to lRanptoii Roads, an1d on
your arrival there report; to Acting Rear- Admiral Radford.

Resp)ectfully,
J. B. MONTG6OMIERY,

(Oommandalit.
Acting Aluslter I. [-1.)1 Nonttin,

00,11111and)ing1iyl. 'S. S. Malvernf(3))

Ij'Lolegrnnm.1

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, May 15, 1865.
Flave tle Mllonadnock ready to sail by to-mo()rrow evening or the fol-

lowing morning;. also the Mo1ticelo .and( two other gnilboats of' tile
i'equot or Seneca class.

G. WEiLLES,
8evretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-AAmdiralI WILLIAM RADFO RD),
Commanding North, Atlantio Sqtdrofl, Ilampton Rtoads.
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HAIMPTON ROADS, VIRGINIA, AMy 1.5, 1865.
Sin: Pequot and (ihipp(wa [are] the only vessels of their class here.

I'cquot'x engilies broken (down. (hippeval and the other vessels will be

Wmr. RADm(RD),

Hlou. G. iqEkLLES.i io ending.

['I'elgirnam.

FLA8GIpINIMALVERN,
Halvmpton. Roadv, Mlay 15F, 1865-10.30 1)p. In.

Will the Qpuartcrmanste.(ener plea(ise forward to conhinalcldiug officer
[~ieu I enanlt(- 1an~der .Jlames Parker] U. S. S. Miaumeo, Drewryts
Bhitlf; J(111.Mtfier, Virginlia:

Proc("eel W' tit theo Mla umle6e iimiied iiitoly to J1alliptoll R0oadli.
WM. RADFORD7

A'1. Vtnljkea',/ -Alt~dm'l l{:ir 1h,(Jn North Atlantiot 1 u(((hr'Onl.
QuA'J'Jm"Ithi 7?IAdwhrAt-GE0NFnIIAL,

(Nily Point, v'(4,

Report of ionn ander incmkendorfl, U.IST. Nal, 1a.,n'in,vessels entitled
to 51K cihr prizes eonseque)lt m1t Hte (waphtrea /q i¢}hmondl.

-.U. S. S. M1ONADNOOK,
HamfptO 0 Roads, Virgi'fl1,M'ay 15,71 1865.

SIR:Int fron'ardling thle accompanying prize lists of this vessel " at
the time of thle cAture of Riehmonld, Vt., ali(l thle destruction of thle
rebel ralms in Ja.e. Rlliver, 011 or about April 2 188(;5,1 it becomes lily
(dlty to presenlt the( Following statement of' tile )oSitiOIl of this vessel at
thilat time:
At th(e title ofthle blowinIgupi) of' t-1he 1rebel ironclhds thleMlonadnook

wa.s lying8 ill 1'ent's 1Rea opposite l)Dutch (Gap,,James Riveri. The
expl)osions were' (listfilnetly viSiblO tlIli tlhis ship, aln(l so l)Owerfu'l aIt
this distance0 as to perceptibly jar tile vessel. I was Iiext to Admiral
Porter ill COlinIalnd up Jamelies ffiver, alld ait tile tLilie in llcarge of the
ironcladXis in1 'I''ent's ROeilI. I Was thuns senior officer in charge orf thle
tor)edo party, i11 wlicl tvo of illy boats, under Acting Ensign W. B.
Mix, of thlis sll), wverle engaIge(I ill clearing thle torpedoes olut of the
river, betwoeel Tne1t's tReachan:d Ri(clhionid. '"Ihe officers ot tUis duty
were Lieutenant-CommandersR. Chandler, F. Al. Ransay, ald B. E.
Potter. L followed thle party up1) to Richimolld inl person ill a, naval tug.

Ili in. opinlion, tthe following vessels are entitled to share in these
rainlls, etc., and thle other prizes conlsequen t to the capture of Richmond,
Viz, 1110wlaifdnOo k, Svaf)g18 mAStangamon, Atlantaf, Lehigh, Onuodasga, MAho-
pae, Chippelwa, Unadilla, and On8eO.

ho-spectfully,etc., JM1W. RONCKEINDORFF
Commander.

lion). GIDEWON WELLES.
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L7ist of vessels compasing the 7YTorth AtltAtic Blockading ASqUa(Irron , May
15, 1865.

NaI I Iv.

A-MV11111 ... -. .......

Atlanta ..............

Anemone ...........

Al ltta .............
lbomarlo......

Boplea ................
B3orherryv ............

Chlicol)ne ............

(;ions

10

4
:1

......

....I.

.4
.10

Coinmmodore 111o11

CoreB .................. 2

Commodore M4orrl sa* 7
ChipeWWII...........
Commodore J'Porry .. 5

Clinton .. .... ......

Chas. I'iielps . ... . ......

Collasact ......, 1

D)awn ......... 3

lta............)otl........;
Eolum ......... 4

Epsilon..........
Granito ......... ......

(Ilince .........1.1
(lalna........,.. ......

(\Enloing ...................
IHurron) ............. 5

I llcbacek ...... .. 7

Henry Brinker. :
H'oyt ............. ,

J ancslleH ........ ....

Harcourt ..... , .|,.

lo.sco .. .. .. .. ..I
Lrock vool ........
Iilao ....,........,'

..igh ..2

1,e1111pie .. . .. Iu
lonudlnovk.4

NIoniti ello....
Ma~ll~llloo .......

Mastsoliolit.1()

Mattabeott......... 10

Mloitgonicr.N..... 6

rahlv1))/a......
Molint W a,1ilngion..Malristilltx....... ... .....

al..'ti,,.... , ......

Oniondga............ 4

1'111ox ... . . . . . . ......

Pequot.8

1011ollt'0 81M .. . . .2. 1
oppN ........ 2

'icoketlaunclh No,.. 1

ItellRllaR.......i ... .

(4lfss. Colliltiildhiig otfilor.

ad .d...... Conunalnder A. C. 11hind ........

Screw... .kot.vol. Licunt.. Jr,. Woodward-
....(10o.A.ting.Bautdln i n 1'. C. n

Sail in g...... lienlt. Co ai, NV. C. Wes-'it ..........
ullk .... Acting Asfsistant Payilastor

Screw ....c....Eating Ensign J. Blake J......
......(10 Acting Master J. G. Greetl

.....dlActing En"i n It. W. RO% itrue.

Paldle..... o.C nmmandor Vi, N. T. Arlo'Il.
..... (10.... Ac.Vol. leut. 1H, S. Wetmtaloret

Screw ........ Acting Master . 11. Foster . .

Sidwho eol.... Acting MaNstea' 11, Iliighatii.

sor3w.. i. llt*t. Comn. H. F.1'ottol....
P0(d(dle1(..Act, Vol. Iiut. A. P, Foster...

S.erow . ........ Acting Ensigin (1. W )lati nr,

Hulk .....t....Acing Ensign Wr, (ttiwoll.
Escrow ........ Actlug I:nsianGeo. 1B. (irillin;

... (1 ........ Act. VoL. lout. T. EL Smlit.

..d . lnctM castor's "Mato AV. P. Grngg.
IPaddloe.........Ac.eating Master 11. Keter

Screw ........ A cting Ensign F. smsell.....
Sloop. Acting,NI aster E. Il or......

Screw Acting H.silgn Wiaolor

.... .do A e t l l la nl sigh l I t F Curtis

....do. Lilit. Colin, (C. 11, WeIllI........
..... d l1ie t. (jo mil . . 0 s cttfridp..

l):llddlo... ..1. 1'. Fyll'e................
Screw .... lo....An o(igtj. Kermic ...

o.(l no.Act.. lig -1, It 'iTilli ly' .

* b;O l)(1) .... ... ..............................
scrow ......................iateidrd

Paddle ........ IJ . Coiln J 8. I ]omiton.....

d10 ... Acting Empwii1u T. C, (erooo ..

ScrwMato , W. 1,111m.................. bic~iat. I'ol l.A. A, Soillalaa H
.P"(1(10 . Coanmnoan11l er 'r. 5. .......

scrow ...o.....j;Co utollnder W61n ltolickondlilorf.
(to ....... Act. Vol. Jiut. 11. It. (.or.ing. .

(........it, Con. J Parker...........

11iddltlo oni111inndcrl It. T1. HensIli0\ ...

......1... Comlalindor J. (O. Fliblget.
Screw ........ Act.Vol. Limit, 'T'. C. )un ....

PIddle .........in1Ont Coln. Wr.W. Young
.....do..... Actinlg Maiter 11.1I. Il4'ynio....
Screw ...... Acting Esign F. 11 Crandall...

Pa(l0... Acting 'Maitor 1L.Northpro tem.

8cre\.Li.ent. Coin. C. Bluke .........

Paddlo........ Acting t'nBign 11.S. Livermore,

Screw.. .. t. Coi. I). L. BlradD.I....in
Paddle ('oinoand.......( 1aner J. 11, Spott
...(10. Comm nder NV G. ripOiI'llo ....

Screw ....... Acting Ebllsign W. Clarke
Screw .... Acting Ensign (J. Ir.] Chapman.

.ichooner Gunner B. A. Mcoonald.

Prosontdutty or1itation.

Somiiidd, North Caro.
llon.

lalnin)iton 110f(d.
BaIlcfort, N. C,

D)o.
Norfolk, Va,, elatured
robol ranm ratisod.

Jaellos Rlvor.
So01d(1s, North Caro.

Iitna. f
Ilcufarit, [N. C.),
Noryfolk: naivy yard

lymoutl, N. C., mnder
Ordora to Now York.

Norfolk naNvy vard
Cii ekahonilnyl~ lblvor.C

(00ualioti~i14 .f4Halmiltlton Ieats,
Guard Filip blow

Illolulinolid
)rdoredto tow T1ook.
Wood through Canal.

Norl'olk, v,
'Towinhg coal to Nor.

folk,
G(ard ship), Beaufort,
Norfolk (repairing).
Soulns, North Cnro.
linot.: :

.TameH River,
Gmutard s hil), liatterasi

Inlt,t
J4Ta1iio RIver,11
Sounds, North Caro.

liin,
Newport Nnws.
Ordered to KeyeWt.
SoItinds, North1 (Calor.

Mlita.
l)o.
D)o.
IDn.

'1'To' iing O rdI 1)li1o
l)argo to Now York,

SoInde, NorthI (C'row
liiaan,0 .-:

Ordered to laldilUm lo,
*Jainti Rtiver, towing.
11111tow: Hoods.

Cape Fear Rlivor.
ilalmnjstoll HtOids.

1)o,
Ordered to Ii 0h111)tzlI
Roida.

Soundls, North1 Coro.
11lna.

lDo,
Criuiing off little, 16

or, North (itroliln.
Caplpe Fear Riveor,
IV IjlyVC s401, J0111ces
Itver.

Sound11(s, North Care.
linla,

IlainiptollRoais,
Under orders to Now
York.

Ilamlpton Roadls.
Off Fort Norfolk.
lI aiijton IRoad,.
Ordnmuvck tog,'Norfolk.
Solindfs, North Caro.

lina,

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, May 15, 1865.
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Ve.secls com)osiny the North Alalntio Blockading Squadroni, May 15, 1865--Continuted.

Naml. Guns

Releas........
Republic ..... . 1
Santiago (1o Cu(ba. .. ll
S11mliel Rotan 5.

Sharnrook ............ 11

Shokoken ............ 6
Sa. ;onl ............l. .....

Sangamion ...... 2
'1'aeolyI 12
'rriatraim Shanly .... 4
Lnit... ......

Valley City ..........

l d o..........
Wyalising .......... 14
NV itellouilt ......... . 4
*VyandlottO .......... 5

William Bdget .r..........
Young America ...... 2

Yantio .......
;touave ......

(AClasH.L~~__
Sailing ......
Screw ........
Paddlee....
S11ilig.

Paddle........

..n....do........
Screw ........
.....10 ........
Paddle ........
.(z10.
Screw.

.........o.

.Mlillk .........
Screw .....

..... (lo . .

Commani(lng ofilcor. Present duty or statIon.

Acting Master J. Baker .....G..uard ship, N'ewrInlet.
Aoting Ensign .. W. Bennett ... Capo Fear River.
Captain 0.O. Gliass.o....... On a Orluiso.
Acting EnsigIL J, W', illard...d IJndir orders to New

York.
Commander W. H. Maconb ..... Sounds, North Carl).

Act. Vol. Liomit., Josselyn1 .. D1o.
Actitnag lnsign H. Al Phis on.... James River,
L;Olet. con, Pt (hundler......... HamptonU 1oas.
ImiUt. Coin. W. T'1. ''ruxtn ..... NOw 1Borneo, N. C.
Aot. Vol. Leat. P. M. reen. Off Capelelnry.
Acting Ensign 11. '. Hathaway. Filot eugiaeor tug,

Norfolk.
Acting AMaster J. A. J. Brooks .. Soinds, North Caro.

AAting MNaster II, Aroy......... )o.
Lemt. Com. E. English .......o...D.
Acting Master 0I. W, Barrett ... Do.
Acting Mastor B. W. White .... Awaiting tow to Now

York.
Acting Ensigll S. G. Swain...... Beaufort, N. C.
Mnte H..I. Wiley ............... Norfolk navy p rd

(repa;iring)}.
lomit. Com.Tn'C'. Harris......... Capeo 1eav iver.
Aacting Ensign J. L, Hayes ......i lNrfolk navy yard

(repairing).

Very respectfully,
WMt, RADFOUD,

Ac0ting Rear-A(inuat,

Report of Acting Bear-A admiral Radford, U. S., iXavy, requesting insi'ru-
tios regarding guard 8ship.

FLAGHlIP 1ALvYJRN,
RJamupton JRoadTe, May 16, 18615,

Stiit: Thle Samuel Ro tan, ls l)eeil for somlle timle Statione( off' Fortress
Mon1iroe to bl-(UlaiolOoxalmille the papers of' v'essels onterilig and depl)rt.
ilig fromit tile roads.

I WvoulI( resp)e.ttilly ask if tled )Departmenllt colsidols it i"ecossary for
a. gllar(d 51) to 1)o ret;ailled at that., point.

Rtespec(ttlully, yourl Aed|(ient Servan'ti
WM. RADFoRD,

ANting Rearildmfirfl, ('m)IM((nd'ig northh .Atlantiv iSquadron.
MMo. (' lDI)ON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.

lR ort of Commainder Alaoiob, U. 8. Navo..', requesting to be relieved from
comm oa ,'!l the 80sunds oj'.NV; 'h 0arolina.

U$ S .SO SUAMROO)KX
Dist, of the Sounds of' N. O., Albomarle Soulnd, May 17, 186'.

SI1M: I Wold(1 rel)esectfully request to be relieve(l from1 the comlndll(l
of this (listriet and ordered to take tile, Shm'rook to Now York,
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As hostilities with lthe rebellious States have ceased,0 there is nothing
fiurther to be done by the Navy in this district, and I have already, by
direction of the admiral, ordered five vessels north.

'rhe Sha-mrook: is a fine vessel anld might be. used to advantage on
other service. She is in excellent condition.
There are ,still two do-able-enders, the Maassasoit anld Iwo0 , in the

501111.(15.
Very res)ectfully, your obedienit sorvaiit,

W. El. MACOMB,
C(omoan(er, Commanding.

[Ion. GJIiE0N WIMLLES,
Sec)t'etwy oj0 the Nlavy.

- T'logrKlam. I

IIAMlPIPON ROADS May 18, 1865.
Commodore Godon received his orders at 5: 45 p. iii,-May 16. He

sailed at. 9: 29 a. ill., Mafiy 17. Thle Altonadhook, iliotdicello, 0(hippeva,
1n1 .Emlma Hawr,? wOet With hill. The Ifnrom is ordered to join him.

W. RADFORD,
iIletbi~i Reasr-Admi~ral.

|Iloll. (.T, 0\~~~~8

Order of the Seoreta'1.ry of the NTa?)y to Acting Bear-Admwiral Radford,
U .. Ny, yreggarding the reduction, o the forco i n(ler his command.

NAVY DJEPARTMENT, MaY 19, 1865.
SiT: Your letter of the l.5t.h instant, with list of vessels on your

squadroll, hlas been received. Thle Pequzot should be senlt north, the
1'011Pon001[loand Palotbxet should bed(ocked, and your squadron should
be reduced h1:illid(iatoly a8s or(lere(l.

Very ):'051)c~tfifly, etc., NVE LUJ,
Secretaryo,1 the Navy.

Acting Rear-A(li iiral WM. 1tA1m1m0uD,
Comn dy. No)rthAtlhantic 1Wtoo1.((lgSqU(tad'rll, JIWcl))ton .1?oads.

[T'lel*gram.)
1ii. S. S. TuSOARORA,

7hamp ton, Reoads, Virginio, May 1,9 1865.
S'gi: I h1a1ve the h1onllor to rel)ort my arrival oil' 1h1-amptoIitRoa(ls with

the U. S. S. 'i'ul1s(atrora at lO11 o this (late, i(ler or(lers from Ctlptailn
, W. PiIckerilig, seiior dtlicer ilm Port Royal, t copyopf Ivilh I forva rd

anl~d will preselnt at duplicate ill person.l
I left that l)ort on:, the 10th hiinstant at 3: 45 p. ill., conlvoying the traItnis-

lort steamer W:illiarn 1), (lyde, whIch vessel has oIl board Jefferson
i)a~vi, wife, son, anu(l two daulghters; Ale3xande(r lI. Stephensl; C. CJ. Clay
a(n la(ly; Willitmll [John II.] 1eagan.11, lato Postmaster-G lertil Genieral
Wheeler, aid othorprl)Mi-onermotf lessI:ote.

N w U-VOi, 12-10
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As soon as :this is forwarded I will proceed to execute the balance of
my orders,:anid convoy the Olyde to Washington.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES MADISON FRAILEY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
H11on. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, ). a.

0 ['r~Teegram1ti.]
FLAGSII[IP MALVERN,

Ifampton Road8, May 19, 1865.
I have or(ere(l the Tsoarova, ComliMander Frailey, to remain here

with tlie )prisoners Uintil the D)epartmnent is bear(l from.
WVM. liADI'0011),

Acting Rear-Adnmiral.
Hoil. (4m1)Noi WELLES,

Secretary of theNavy.

['1I'o0c5g'lui, ] -

NAVY D)PIPA1RT'M Nt'r
11rashington City, May 19, 1865.

iDirect (ommander Frailey to remainh with the 'hTuesarora ill convoy of
WV11iliaim Cli1de. IRetailn the prisoners in elose8 ustody. Allow no one
to corlnllunllicate wvith theU ,Ho).ld( tihote subl ject to thle order of Major-
Gemieral Ilalleck or the- Secretary of War. Take every precaution to
prevent rescue or escape.

GIDEON WEILLES;
Secretary Nlavy.

Acting Rear-.Aildliral WM, RAI)IORD,
Commnaneding NYartlh Atl atia o Squadron, F.iortress M-onroe.

Order of the Secrotary fqteo Navy to A oting Rear-Adhntirall I'ad/brei, U. S.
Navy, regarding (uard vessel.

N AVY )EPARTilNT%, jllay 20, 1865.
Slit: You are informed, in answer to your (lispatel of the 1.6th ilstalnt,

No. 28, that at, guaru(d vessel tit Fortyess Monroo is 11 longer considered
necessary.I

Very respeetfnlly,
G., XVi.Xmxs,

Secretary oJ' tho Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral WILLIAt RADVORD,

Conidg, North1 Atlanti .Blockading Squadron, 1l1ampton Roadt,
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Order of the Secoretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral RadJord, U. S.
Navy, regardiiig the U. S. S. Fort .Dovelso'n.

NAVY DEP&A1TMENT', May 20, 1865.
SIR,: Send the Fort Donelson to Boston to be put out of commission

an(l 01(1.
VTry respectfully, etc.,

: ~~~(1. WElLLES,
Secreta' y of the Navy.

Ac-ting Rear1-Aduliral. Wm. RADFORD.
Ooindg. iorth, Atlantiv Blookading Squadron, 1f(Ofl)ton Roads.

[I'Tologrami.]

NAVY )EPARTMENTl', 1Va8hiflgtOl, Mlay 20, 1865.
it any vesselpublic or private sails for Charleston, sulid word to

Adniiral D)ahlgren that thle Sontiago de Cuba will miot sail until T murs-
day, the 25th, instead of Saturday.

GIDEON WE}LLE}S,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore W-m. RADFOIR)
Commanding No(rth A tl(lticd fS'q lal()l,I 11a ito t Uoeds.

Fo:T MONROE, AMa 21, l865,
Thl 'Pusearlorfa, with p)risonlers, has sailed forF oirt Walrr0el.
'Phe 41aumee, with prisoners, has sailed for Fort Deh1Iware,
The .l'awtmxvt 1 really to convoy thle WlMil'am Clydeo Will leave for

Fort A1ellHenr1y whleu 1)'pisoners are really.
* WM. RADFORD)

: vl.a~~~~~~~~tcting Re'ar-Ad(m)ira(l.
l1011. (IMiOwN WELLES,

Secretary o/' the Navy.

Rep)ot oy/ A(cfflngHIear-Adm iral R (dtOqd, U. S. N'tay, r (iiflg the d.'s
patching,'o/vessmels to the North.,

FIAG $111 P MALVERN,
11Jampton Row(ls, 'ltigqUia, Mll 92, 1865.,

Simt: I hlave, the hlonor to ac'knowledgeIthleo'rccipt, of' the D)ep"Irt-
11e1t,'0 letter of the 19th ilstalit.
The n6cessary orders lave beoum given dispatehling to the Northl

all vessels in this squldron witlh thle exceptions of 30 to b)e 'retained, 4
tugs, Indlid a few links in use as coal and stone vessels.
.

They Will leave as soon as I)0po81)le, all my orders to that effect hay.
ing beeli eXp)likit.

Very respectfully, your obedientL ervanlt,
0 ~~~WM. 1Th.i)wo1t~j,

itcting 1?car-A dmstira Comandling North, Aftlatic Squadron.
JIoIo. IDREON WXVT~ LIJEthNaySoretary oJ the Navy.
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IT'legrau.1

FORT AMOiNo, May 22,1865.
The Rhode Island fromn Mobile arrived this day witlh paroled; rebel

llaval officers; two lieutenants, others of' lower ga(les. I hlave turned
them overl to provost-.uai'shlst. I lave sent IPontfoO8Uc to Wralshingtoll
with Mr. Harrison, secretary to Jeff. Daivis, per request of General
ilalleck.

WV. R.AIF11WRD,
Atutigq Rear - t(inliral.

Hol., ("tX. WELI}IES;

1ecport 0] COommawler? 6 Alaoamb, U. St. Navy, rcir(ligfld (de( Oonlfeder'ate
Wdeamers seized (i8 )rize.

U. S. 1ICKeTr BOAT No. 1,
01/' f-l Roan oke Rime, North Carolina, May 22, 1865.,

hlave Beized late U. S. steamers Cotton Plant, PEisher Skit wan and
Egypt 1lfils as prizes tQ the squadron ; also a small steamer noeurly
finished on the stocks at the rebel mavy yalrd (at, thlis )lace.
The Cottotn ?Int ald lqfgyp)t illtls are c(lained as, )1ivate 1)roperty y)Y

citizens of alllifaix and elsewher-e.
The Cotton Plant I aml desired to turn over to tle U. S. Treasury

purchla.ilig agent, now stationed here, for thle pu'pose of train.sporting
cotton and other p)rodluce, until 1 can receive or(lers or instruletions in
relations thereto.
The vessel will be delivered to thle Navy, when required to (l so by

proIper authority.
This .a1rrangeienl0it, woldl both a-c-o0lnlo(Iate the viows of the Govern-

ment land tIe citizens residing onl and near thle Roaiinoke River. Refer
to my report to admiral.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. I.T. MACOMB

Coriander, COfidf/, JOistriot sS'oul'ndsNodthANtlttanticv Squadron.
lion. GI1) oN WELLEs

SeCretar,/*fthe NYavy, I V(ashvf/to)n -D. C.

e tter fromi the Seeretaxy of the ftreasu'ry to the Seeretari')/ the Navy,
requesting the release o/' vessels seized by Comm andler jMeomb, u. S.
Navy.

TR'HASU1tY 1)DI1AIWYEIENT ilay 2,1, 1865.
Si::. Ihavo tile h1010or to trainsmit herewith copyof a telegrain

receive(l at this .l)iprtmnellt Statintig thait two vesselsfi31 haveo beenl seize(1
in tile waters of' Northi Ca0olikni.f If' they wercupon alawtfuil voyage-
that is, if' they had 110onotriablanid of war on boa'd,: it is Proper' they
sholild be released, and II respectf ally .suggest that an older to that;
effect be issued by your I)epartiinelt.

I am, respectfully,
: I. AMCl ULOCH,
Secretary ol, the 'Treasury.

Ion. GiiEON WELLEP11J4S,
Secretary oJ thel Navy.
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I.}Enclonure.,-TIelegrain.,
TREASURY DEwPARTM)ENT,

Raleigh, N. O., ilIay 2, 1865.
Commander Macomb commanding the sounds ill North Carolina, has

seized thel steamels Ootton Pltant and gypt AMills at Halifax Oni the
Roanokel River, whicll has entirely suspelnde(ld all tradeanld ttransflorta-
tion. Both bolts are l)rivate 1)roperty. Will youi lhave,themn -relieved
by Secretary Welles, that Ibusilness mtaly go Onl as usuaU111 There is a
large amount of' cottoli ill the Roanoke River that can be brought to
market the moment t11e boats are returned toltheir loyal owlners. Thle
.1'iis1her aid Svkiriviw, seized at the sami1e timeX, could be very profitably
employe(d in transporting cotton for a short tilmer.

PETVER LAWSON,
--Purchasing Age'fltjort Unite(l States.

Hoii. H11. MCcuLoC1II,
Secretary 0J'.'reas u'r7/.

kep~ort qf Acoting keCar0)-Admqir'al ia(17/oi(l U.:S. tranlositting report
qf exp)e'(itio'n 'p ithf Row(noke River, and requestig binst-ructions regard-
in the disposition 0]ProPerty cap ture(1.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Harmp)ton Rloads, Ylirginia, Malty 25, 1865.

SIR: I h1ave, thle honor to enclose heroinl to thte D)epartmlnct a copy of
at letter fromil Co(iilnaniii(ler Macobib wvithi its em(m10clo68s.

I would respectfully ask tilehlollorablO Secretary whlat steps I ain to
take regarding the vessels and cootton0 tixereimi lne tiote(l as captured,
aind also of the Prol)rty o10W in our ])(Sse8siOll alt llalifax, N. 0.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedfielt servant,N
WM,. R.tA1)11RD,

Actifl/ RUear-Adin'iral, Commianditng North A tiantic Squadlronl.
*-1011.(oIUME'oN WEILLES,

Secretary q/' thel A7TaIV.

11. S. S. S1JAMrRoCIc,
Oti Caroa tan JiTiiht, North Carolina, MAay 18, /865.

ADMIRAL: T have thc honor to enclose herewith thle report of a811a
ee0Sfull]Sexpedition 11) the lRoapoke IRiver by the10losCo Valley CityV and
l)iCk b;boatoo, 5, u1(ler coil1ftld(I of' LientOnan1t;o ina1nderho110rn1tonl,
ofI, thie first-nalm0(Ied vessel. A
These Vessels (tile cap)tur(ed ones0 ln1itiol(e) were3 all used by tile

rebel. Goveri1uielnt, though Somep were seized from j)rivate oitizeoIs by
that GovOel1i1ellt. TiuIe1 cotton is also rebel pr1o01)erty, witlhout 111le0I1
doubt, though claine(l by certain parties as private lprol)orty. It is
pretty certain Vthat these perolsois took l)os34essioll of' it oil tile evacutation
oofthe rebels fromn that lpart of thimO coulintry

[ 11ost re )((ectfIllly we(llest illstructio-lis tS to thlai' disposall.
V' ry resLectfoulllly, your obedient 'servalintW,

-' ~~~~~W.11l, MvAcomB,(Jomm anl(ic,(er, Comm)7adin6e~qg.
Acting Reir sAdmllai lWnM. RAFORI):

ConwMma ('infi Nortl' Atlan tic Squadron.
1'. S.-You will see by thle eliclosed rel)orts thlat tile late relel naval

sitatioll at Halifax i. ill 0r118 potise'sSio(l. I 81shal1 keOep) ps6e8siOm11 there
till further orders.
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There is a gunboat on the stocks nearly completed anld some good
timber in- thle yard. 1 would respectfully request orders in regard to
the above and also the captured cotton.

W. . AMACOM31B,
Con1i'mmider.

U. S. S. 10(o10,
Hamiltolt, N 0.,1May 14, 1865.

SIR: I have the ho-nor to report that I reached flamniltont early on
Saturday mnornlinig, leaving the loso aitRainbOW with orders to searcI
for thlesunken gnus and tomtlakelreparat io for raising' them. I have
(iraigged thle river ais far aIs Palinytra, to whiclh p)oitt I lhate tilis;Iorn-
ings~ent the, V'ey Oit~y to await tile return anl assist Ca)taini Brooks
on his return with his prizescapturedtat Edwardsld'erryande11s6whlere
in) that Vicinity, thle bottom .Plant, Fisher D.I)o Ilythle engine of COushing's
torl)ed() boat, nidanother craft of somlle kinld built by thle relbel.s. Cap
tain'1brooks, lhas not reached mle as yet, so I lave o l)particulars other
thanAthe;-above.:Thlese I rcceivef( throuighl Calptain iaskell, adjultant
ait Plyioutilh, Mr. McMalloni, Mr. Smith, an(l Mr. Aloses, theese Iatter
gentlemlien cladillming ownlershipS of Ootton Plantt. They vish to go dowil
iln thee Cotton .Phlt t to commllunicato with you. As I see no0 Objections, I
shall give then permliission. The (letachnelnt of intfalntry at l-lamilton
also Nwishl ai p)asage, Whi5chl I 1MI-'dOr(l Withl lefleaSlleI as thay are worn
out: witlh vain' exertion. As sooni as Capta4in Brooks arrives I shalll for-
war 0the; prIizes to P.lyllmoutill I (10 not thlinik tle Valley ily call
,cross thle blar above Palmyra, lnor (1o I thil)k it Worth whlfle to (dredgge
above that Iplae, ais .1 am tiSsulue( oil all limdl.i that torpedoes hLave
lever been laid (lown there, and its I am sure tlhere are none beloW, I
aImii happy to report, thle river clear. 1. (all tlnd(l thillforf ullt three guns;
they are Sunk und(1er thle etubraslres fro ich thliy were tlrown,
The othelrshveallaunched out ilto (deep wvater,anld if sunkin'i themlud,
will, J think,:never be recovleed; if' not, tle sweeping lilne may tild(
tlhem, Tliere -were orilginally fourlteen or fifteen' gulls of [ill classes il
thiX fort; two were burst, olne of which wals at 32-pounder; on1e, at
Blakely, carriedl to Weldon; one 12-p)ounder,calirtl'ied itway by Captaill
TLee; on0e 12-poutnder, sent to Plymouthl; leaving lnine or} tell ill tile
river, three of' wlichl I think can be raised.
The ol)strUCltions before pooplar Point are sllfcicnietly clear for thle

nassilge of any vesssel likely to navig(AtO this river, and will wear awvay
iln tillne. I ha1veno Ieed of' thoe cultters un0-less you xvisht to (dre(lge thea
river higher pll) thanl I.1haeo thought nlecessary. I have obtalilled1 a flat
of suffilc-ienlt size with whliich. to raise thie gum,)- and willom110ence111130 tilat
work to-morrow.

MAY 115, 1865.
]have suclee(led lit raising thrce guAs this mornJing bearing thefotl-

lowing mltarl Cs, viz: One1 rifle-gulln, 6-inch caliber, C. W. S., 185,2; one
snmoothibore 32-1pouide.tr,5522 poun(lds J. M. C. EJ., 1829; ollne slloothlbore
12-p):oungder Iillegl~ible, J. R. A. & Co., 1851. I dragge(d tlh river Ui) alnd
down anlld athyv 'lt ill thle attempt to flild tle othie' guns, bat without
success. If tlher 1re an11y others, they must be in (leel) water al under
the ijtid1, iln which cNse it will be impossible to recIover themll with thle
means at; our dispolsial. By close questionilgthe l)eol)le in this vicinity
inl reg d(l to -tlinumilber of guns filn tile fort I filnd thiat the counts
differ frontl fivte toseveliteen. I have'o fiuually Com1e to thle ('0110c1110iml theat,
ten gwlts of all classes battered tile works, five of' wilich Were heavy
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guns, the others light, guns mountedoln field carriages. Ofthe heavy
gu1ns two (32.pdunders) were burst, two I have secured, and the other,
a Blakely rifle, has been carriedto Weldon. Of the light guns, one
was taken by Captain Lee whenhe1 evacuated, two lhave secured, and
the othermay be sulnkin1 the river, or mayhave been carried offfor
caught I call tell. Thesuccess of Captain, Brooks fulflls the require-
ments of your orders.

MA.Y 16, 1865.
Captaill Brookshdas returned- and his report is enclosed. He reports

a largequa Itity of Confederate cottonstowed away
along tUe banks

of the river, As every duty'embraced ininy orders bas been' fulfilled,
Ijudgeit besttokgodown4 in person to communicatewith you, leaving
Captain;Brooks in charge, With instrulctiolnsnlot tol)ermhit the cotton to
be removed, I shall use the Oolloil Plant for thatpIurlposes and shall
leave early to-morrow morning, bringing Brooks' flotillawithmlle.

Very respecttklly,your obedient servanlt,
JAS. S.TEHORNTON,

Lieuttentantt- Commi~andieer, Oommaftdii~I 10800.
(Jonimaind(r MAcOMil,

Commanding District Sounds, North Atlintio Squadroh.

:U.S. S. VALLEY CITY,]ii.s Ferry,Boanohe River, May 15, 1865.
S5n: Jin obedience to orders, I took the picket launch No, 6, Acting

1Ensign John1I1.(hapmian, cdoiminanding, taking with1110 PaiymlaSter
J. W. Sands and;a detachment of ne fromthis vessel,0 adl( the laullnch
and crew from theIosea; also a bout from theIosoo,in large of Acting
Enusign. U.FPilberg, whicllh was to pullup. 1 left this vesselat Wil-
liamston at 6.:30). in.of Thursaltly, tilet Ithillstallt,and proceeded up
thle river to Halifaxwith.all dispatch. Arrivedat Edwards Ferry at
3 p). in, the next (lay mnd captured two steamers. Therewas but one
11an11onl board, who stated that le was taking care of a small quantity of
corn, Oneof thle stetlmers Was loaded with staves, I immllediately
took possession, and mr.Samtiuel Hawkinis, acting third assistant, elgi-
nleer of the launch, after muchio trouble suclceeded ill getting steamin on
oneof thle vessels. In the mentille I I)uselle onl with thle launch,
leaving'a guar(l with thesteamer in chlairge of Mr. Abbot. Whoenabout
2 mfailes from Ifaliflx discovered allothersteamller tiedulp: in thle bushes
wvithl ta barge 11lonIgZd0. The steamner Contained Some 30 b)ags cotton,
3 leases goods, and0 barrels l)randy, whichX l)roke open1 Mad throwv
overborl)(d1r inlordel(r that thle m1en1 8shoulld n1ot get (drunk. There were
three menliadalngllro on boaral. I plated Paymaster Sands with fle
men ill clhargo aind proceeded to Halifax, where I found a small steamer
wvith. 10olle On board;:takinig her in tow, I returned to the steamller
bolowv, tand set to work gettingjsteamtn, vhich wans soon aco6iplisheod by
Mr. h1awkins, wfieii I roetirnled to FdwanrIds Ferry, arriving tat 6 a. in.
Saturday. At this l)lace theobemeiiy had in operation quiteo yard, but
hlaid burned everything buit a steam elginel andl)oiler, wh1' I took Onl
bsoardl. AIt11.. iln, Mr. Feilborg arrived, having p Iu t

a distance of

aboutt 100 miles, At 4 p1. in. started down the river, all but one stoam-
ilg. On thie WAy down. discovered 23 bales cotton onl the riverbank
which J took on1 board. UWheni about 15 miles f'rom the flrry . stoplpa
to Wood u), an(l Mond(ly afternoon. again started dowl thle river and
met; thle Vallay 0ity at Palmyra.
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The- steamers found at Edwards 'Ferry were said to be the Fisher and
the Egypt Mills the former having been built by the rebels'tand hiad
mounted a pivotlgun. The one found near BUalifiwx they Called thle Cot
ton Plant, which 'had been in the service of thle enemy, but is claimed
by a Mr. McMahon, who has been a rebel agent, amid, from what I hear,
a strong disloyal inan.

I can not but memition Mr. Sam. U1awkilix, engineer of thlelau11inch, for
his skill and perseveranice ill getting time ot'am inllrunning order, and
my thanks are due to Captflini Chapman and(l all the officers who accomn*
panied me for their .lssistlln(ee.

Very resp)ectfuilly,
,JoIIN A. J. i3RooKsj

Al¢,ing~ *Illcsiter,

Report of Aeti/ Rear-Adm)iral RliforiId,U. AS. avy, regarding resselsv.

U. S. FLAGShIil MALVERN
-ANo/olk NaaVy Yawl, lIay 29,91865,

SIR: I have the honor to state that thae Ovondafga, will leave to.(lay
ill tow of the U. S. S. Vanlder-bilt flor New York.

'T'he ironclad Lehiqgh, '&olga,on, and AtlantIhave be enodere(l from
the roads to Nortolk and tare now Iyinig oIf thle hospital; tlhe IO. S.I"Oolumnbtia is at the naIvy yarid here lan(l will go into (lock 1S soon as thle
Mount Vernon is floated out, probably to mnorrow,

I am, very resl)eetfully, your obed(lientervant,

1(sting/ .~e((-A1*t ra 1, .Nort ithAthita'Iq u1(1dloN.
(. \V. Fox, Esq.,

,lAting sSe'etary,/ol'the Navy, lla~shlingtonJ.i). (t.

I'ep6or't o AtlOtifih R6ear-Adm1iral ladford, U. S. Navy, enquiring reogrd
iyl,(/ thre U. S. AS. ''rilstrdm8hny,

U. S. F4LAGSHIIP M1TALVERN,
.No lb7lk Navy Yar ( May219, 186f5.

SIR: Thle 'I'srth(}?,1 '8hand'y has returne(l from her duties ait Oale
Henry.

I respectfully ask if it ble the pleasulee oftholuDepartmnent to keep) her
ill this squadron as a dispatch boat, or itf she, shall be sent north I

I am, very rest)ectfilly, you!r obedient servant,
XV7)I. RAI)FORD,

A otinig Rear.A dn'ir(l 1.
G. V. Fox 1Esq.,

Adcingy $ecaeta)ry ofthe A14, Wash1bingtonl, 1). 0.

.1... ....

NAVY D)EPART'IMEN'1', AIIay .O0, .18615.
M(~jor.Generl RaIleck }ha three or fourl)riso8esat;18 lihlion(l to be

conveyed to ]Fsort Pulaski, (TI. (Jonunun11 icate With him by telegraph
and take them as lhe shall request.

6C. V. FOX,
A ('ItgA.SC}(',8etary/.

.Aetin g Rear-Adimirol WM.Iu RA)VORDI),
00nona~ndi'lg Alo)'th, A tl(h flti( SqwI(da(bY)f, llnInpton .1I4Q(bI8w

152
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In8truotions of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
RadJorr, U. S. Nl-avy, regarding affairs of the squadron.

NAVY D1EPARTMENT, MAay 31, 1865.
SIR: Reducee the North Atlalntic Squadron to the following number

of vessels with all possible dispatch viz: Six tug boats, seven other
steanier, one Monitor.
You can have,oin addition, such store vessels as may be required in

c-nllnectioln with this force,
Select the most efficient vessels for reteinition anld senld to the Depart-

moenlt a list of them. Consult with captain Berr ien andll transfer to him
two good tlgs. Send all the other vessels to Philaldlell)hia, New York
Boston, and Portsmouth, tle il'OnI vessels to l''hilladellphia. You will
alway, hWave a vessel ready to go to sea iromn Hampton loads, and the
monitor is to spend half her time inI fresh water.

Fill up tie vessels th[at remaill as thle fixed force of th6e squaadronl
With their complement of officers and Mel. Retain for this' purpose
good volunteer officers, ,o far ats possible thosee who wish to conItilnlue
a while longer in theo service, anild send north all other volunteer officers
for tile plurpose of being miustered out ot tle service. Of the mln send
home those whlo have tile least time to serve.

In forwardhig to the Department a: list of the vessels retained selid
wit]h it lists of: thie officers of each an1d complete iiuiister rolls of their
crvws, the latter to the 131Breau of E11quillelt ani(l Recruiting.

All prol)erty hitherto belonging to the rebel Naval department, or
thilt wa15s mlildler its control,0Will he taken possession of by you, anld an
accoluilt takell, with, an' estimaiiteO of the value thereof, and forwarded to
thisi Deparltmlenit. If' such~l prlol)e>rtY Is ini I)055e551011 of thle lJnsite(l -Staltes
m11ilitairy forces, manike a written re(qtuest for it, and report yomr actioll to
this 1l)partment, that thile nleces.4ary orders ihay be given by the War
1)epartmietit for it5 delivery to the N'avy,

BColnlielitz in thle use of coal, and give (lirectionas to all vessels to
keep steamldowl, excl)t ill all emergency, of whIih the senior officer
slhall judge, under directions of co nmir der of tle squadroll.

'I'lle title of' the squia(dron under your con)nlana(l will hereaftter, be thle
"North Atlantic Squadro lO

Yery respectfully, etc.,
..

Activp Seeretsary oJ' tile N.Aavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral WmI, R.ADFOR),

Oomwf1ldvt Nrthl AtltAatiO Squadron, .IIWifl))toa eoads.

JList qf vessels cornpos~int the North Atla otic Squadron, June 1, 1865.

-N ninol, 011(i1ui, C~laim Coltilliani nilg oficor. Plroso)iIt dulity' orltitilon .

A sn. 10 P dil ..... ..lo . C lil lr A.. 0. lithlii.... ljiiuptoAi ]ION(18.
AI11a.......tiut ...........S......... i.. Wilion . NAvy vaiml Norfolk

Anoiiolllol .. ,4 .d..do ... Aothlg .llAJt lA. 0.Krlglo. all
* 'l(it tit . 3 slohollor ...... Mot? coil,) (. , W et . l)o.
Albouiniirle .............. clnk......t.. gAeHlt]it'tntiPayMter Souitildn North Cniro.
A\lt* )i.................. Thiag...Aot'llig.llllJ. Iklnko I....... lnfliptllptoll on.
(I lCoeoo .. O Paidllolla........ Commanduioa-er 1,N.T'1'. Arnold ... . Nnvy ynrd, Norfolk

(Cloiliaodoro Morrin .. .1,,. ., Acting Malor 11.11o11ghillil..l..0okdomloy Itivor,
(,o11lonudoro Porry . . 6 . o...do .l.N tlI41out.A, P. Foator . .. J4uiio" Mtivor.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Squadron, June 1, 1865.
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List of res8el8 compoeiuf/ the North Atlanlic Squadrot3 June 1, 1865-Continue'd.

Name.

Charles Pheolps.......
Delta ...............
EoIoIs ................
(;film CO...............
Galmna .............
G'alena ..
H1ron ..............
Henry Brinker.......
Harcourt ............
IoscoOR...............
Lehi~gh .D-*.....
Lenaee ..........
MauuIee ..............
A14158tailolt ....... .....
Montgiomory .......
M arat i za...........
Mlalverns.............
Pawtuxotx............
'onltoosolul ...........
op)lN^...............

Picket Laumnc No. 5.
RenshiW ............
ROleae .............
Republic ............
Shmurock............
San gamoll ..........
Tristramn Si.andy
Valley City.........yWildoernes ..........

hiteohldnl......
WVillim Hadgger......
Yalitle... ,

CnuT18.!

4.....I
.1

. .....
11
5
3

.....i.
I,t
10
8
10
6
0

12
10
10
0
2

1

5

241
41

.....

Class.

IIulk ........

Scre, ........
Padlle ........
Screw .........

.(10.......i
...do..

.....410 .

Paddle........
Serew.........
Paddle.........
SWlOWPlttile... ....
3crewv .......
I'iddle.......

..o...... zo.....(10.

.(10....1

..do........

Bark ....

Paddlo.
Scrow.
Paddl ........S¢|^(m ........

Paddlo .....
YielCrI W........
Jhualk.........
5(131){ .....

Commanding officer.

Acting Ensigin N.VOttiweol.

Acting Ensign W F*F. rAgi.
Acting MN1aster -1- Koyser.......
Acting Ensign H, Wheelt...
ActingKEnit l 1FC, Curti..
ieut. ( LV'.H, 118.l........,Ie.CtoCollT1'.0,ifride.....

Adctig Enignh J.llKK .rens....
Acting Ensign I, 1iller ........
Iieiit. Comn. J, (S.J Thorltola
Lieut. Corn, A. A:.Scnms.
Limit. (Comr."'. :, Phelpas.........
LieuLCt.Con.J. Parker ........
C1ommand1111ler' It. '1'. eiltlw .....
Act. V'oL, Liolit. '1. 0, I)unm......
Liotut.(Coniumu dor G. W;'Yolng.
Act. Vol. Lient. (1. V. G livies ...
Lieut.Conli, A. v. Reed (jprotern.)
Commlianidoer W, (1. Temple ......
Acting EnsIign ,t CarKe.
Acting EnsligiiJ. H.I Chapman
LG1nn1rC, t.A elbmnuhiel ........
Acting Master J. Wlnker.rett...
&Ating Ensign J.itG.Sweninett...
1oiuntid erVr'.C.Hacrnm......
Lien>,,t.. Corn, It. Chanleliflr.....
Act, Vrol. ~ienlt. F', hl. Grteew...

Actintg MasrterJq.AJ. Brosoks
Acting MSN~aste>r 11, .....rey .:
Acting, Mas~ter (I, W. Barrestt . ..
Actinig Ensignl S.<(;, Swainu...........
fliout. Cenl, (1' CJ. latrris.....

Present duty or station.

Craney Islanid coal 8ta.
tion.

Sounlds.,,
Do',

.Iatmc181River.
sounds,
Newport News.
Or Vort Norfolk.
souids,
I {nmpton Roads.
Sounslt.-,
0)1Y Norfolk,.1ra.
CaIe Fear liver.
01 nav,^yard, Norfolk.

Hamptonloads
;(le Feoar tivor.
Navy yard, Norfolk.
11111)ton- Roads,

Soundfl.
D)o.

Cape Fe(ar tivor.
I)o.

(tif FOrt Norfolk, Va,
Convoying prisoners to

Fot Pulaski, Ga.
Soulnds8,

Do.
1)0.

Betna1fort, N. C.
Cape Fear River.

Very rCRl)ectfull yoir obedieilt sorviult,
WM. RAI)FORD)

A otiblf/ RClcor .4dfll(t1, (J010 man)dlling/ Aorosth Aftlanftio Squadr)iw,

Report ol/AAotiflf 1?ear-A (dl'tiral RtadUfo/rd, U. S. NUavy, giving list 0 / ve'P688
detached fioMfl Hiet NOdthAlatiio &quadron.

U. S. S. MALVERN June 1, 1865.
The folloiwilg vessels haIIve gOlne t6 the North:

Belle.
Berber'ly.
IDawnI.
(JowllmOdole Hall.I
Coli asset.
m ittabthd)St'.t
Oondo~~aga.
pe'q tot,"
S'-ll~kkllXll ltl

811llkokonx,
U iiit.
WVyaldotte.

lEjrnilon,
I [ltluuback.
Iloyt.
Lockwood,

1\Iot1llt VWashifigtoll.
Samiiuel Rtotall.
'Iae)ll y.
Wyaluising.
Ybung Amlnerica.

Thle followilig vessels laflve been ordered 111(1arde o0l their wtty ntortlh,
or will leave as8011s118 801110 ilecessary replaiirs are e01ul)lete(:
Ceres.
Clin1toln.
Gralifte..
Henry Janlles,

% Mairtill,
.Philox.

zotlave.

-
- l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Thto following vessels are o0ldetached service tinder Acting Rear.
Admiral S. W. Godon:
Mionadnock. Chippewa.
AI0o1ticello. Efinia Henry.
Three Of thie fve ve8s6ls ilnal0pe Fear Ri'ver hIave been ordered.l0ort11

as lave all thle vessel's in tIhe souilds With tile exception (f 1nin1e.
Vrery respectfully, Your obedient servatit,

Wm3. 1R Al)FO
Aeting r irl, Oommma(idl Af/Aorth Alatio AS'a'o n.

HUol. GI)kEON WE~I.ups
Secretary of the Navy.

Repo't of Actinlg Rear-At(l~fli?(l -R(td/bo(r U. S. Natvj, refl/a(rd-ing the di8-
p)oSition ofVesgels i7n the reduction ofto squadron under h8i cotmand.

U. S. FLAGSHI1P MALVERN,
ilampton R'oans, June 2, 1865.

Sil: I have the} honOr to ackniowle(lge the receilpt of your coinmuni-
Cation: of' May 31st, ultimo, relative to tile rlledicition of the North
At laittic Squadronll.
Orders havel, enll issued to CoOlnunalidOr W. It. Maeolnilb to selid to

Plortsoullth, IN. II1.1 , Blost.on, or New York 1ll thAe vessels of tthe North
Atlantic Squadroi in th1e souini(ds exc6-ept the ShaMrook and11A losto, lthirid.
ates,e lnd the tUgs (h011m and Delta; to l leuatelalt.Oomn er T. S.
Il)ill)elsen3ior otficer, Qllpe IFealr Itiver, ordleoring all the vesse3 there
statioined to the above.InentioIne(d l)ortS except thle Jheleepee; orders to
Captidlin J.At. BIer'lion to dispatchaill vessels of the North AtIantic
Squadron low repairing at the navy yar(u, Norfolk, to thle same31 ports
aIts s8011 ats they tire sufhi1ciendtly repaired to reti(derit safeofor' them to go
to Sea excel)t the (hl'biopec, which vessel's repairs will not be completed
for two, weeks.
The Yantie., fourth rate, has been ordered to report to m11e here.

Upoil her arrival, if she be in good repair, the Mf1ontgomery, third rato,
NVillfbe sent north.

'lThe A1lan mee, fourth rate, Lieluteilanlt-0omin0 derJa1es 'aker, is
tit tle Norf'olk nlavy yard, tn(l 11her (ollintilader is tt Richmond attel(l-
ing to thle appra-11iseen1t, filventory, anll shiplmelnt of rebeln)aival stores,
:laihilnery, et(c. The Mlau,1mnee"1ileeds a nlew CoIi(ldlSor AMi)(I sonm repairs

to machlinerly. Shle will be sn11t northi as sooll at l ieuiteiinimit-Clommanider
Park(er ilnislisle,13 the (lllty With Whichlie has beemi chai'geol.. It woull(l
give meli Satisfactiont if she -oulild be retulinlle( to tluiA squad(lon,as
lMilat( it.eo() fnn-laltth(r lrtikeor is coiiversanit, with the (letails of tile
sel(tiroe o(f ,1the( rebel nlftV1 stores, and wvoul(l be of muchl01l service in
finally (di~spsing-of till (lai11ms1 to then).

''l1e schoonerAl. 'itta, ordnallce schooner at I3eat1fort lltas not l)eel
ordered itortli. 'Plio A rl(!tt(1e hall sitMill (rflWV, is aIi ecomiouilcal vessel,
anll(I would be of service. 1 resl)e(tftilly ask that shie may be retaielld
to)' th p)rosenit.

I Woil(I1respectfilly recomnmmlI(i that there should be art least two
vosselsfor service lit the .JaI1mes River-one air-t, Newport Ne\vs, where we
Inow have some 3,000 l)risonle's, thle other to l)1torl the river alnd afford
)I'ote(WtiO111and assistalmce, if' Imme0e(I to the numerousti transports nlavi
gating the James.
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The squadron, as reduced, will consist of the following vessels:

Malvern..Flaghi.........
Shamrock.....T.. . Third rate.losco ... . . . . . . ... .. ... .. .. ..... .. . (lo . .

I.. e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... :.......... ..... do . . . . . .

STWt1Ebandiy ................ .. Foi' rthl ite.
MlontgOillery , or Yrantle, whu ivellearrives ........................I'litlrd rate ........ f
llarcoiixrt ..............;........... Tti .........

0 13fice ...... ....'... I. . . . . . . . . ...... :... ..... . do . . . . . .

Al lha ..... w..................I... ....... ... ..... do.......

Ga'. I a ............................ ..... dlo ......
IDelta (o .......... ... lo................................ . .....(it........}'opp011v ........... . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... z 1 .

Ploppyol..................... .. . (lo . . . . . .

_ioW r01) _. ._.. .I. .d ...

Statiolln.

Sos 11(18 of North Carolina.
Do,,

Capule eaoortRiver.
NelW)Port News.
()n t urn oilro Fort Piulaski.
1amltoll tRoads.-
.,Jalcls River alld lalalilptO(

j it()nds.
Sounds of North Carolina.

l)o.
11enti i'ort,
Navy) yard.

)0.

List of, officers Mad nuiuster rolls will be sent as 0oon1 as received.
The Ph1'0lo. is an lrlUC1nl11(l, side-wheel steamer, consininig but 8 tolis of
Coal peri diem. A (quantity of Iordnane and other stores are, to be sent
to Washington, and41 will retain the Phlox1or this purpose uiiless
otherwise dlirecte(d by the I)Deptitment.

I am, very respectfuilly, yourl obedient servalit,
W: JRA1)FORDX

Acting -Rea. -AdniPolOri li((fnlinlyANortn1,1. Atlaltic Squadron.
GT. V. Fox,

Acting SeoCret(ry ofJ the Alavy/, 1W1ashilyton, I). L.

Order ofJ Acting AS9oreta r7 of' the Navyi to Aoting Rear-Admbiral Rad-
,ford, U. AS. Navy, ~egWrding the[U. S. S'. 'I'Pistraflm Shandy.

NAVY D)1PAR'TMENHNr, 4Jhn 2,18GfS.
Sin.: In reply to youir letter of tile 29th il tilno,: tihe I)epartmenit

directs thattile Prilstr(aw Shanfdy be retained in the North Atlantic
Squadron until further or(der.

rery rsl)pectfiflly,
U., V. Fox,

Aeotuigy Seoretaw of/ the Navy.
Actfilg R(3nr.AR iIral WM. RADFORD,

(00111dfg. Norith1 Atlantic Bleoad(lng S(Squdero, No/r:tlk, Pa.

Order qi the itctig'AoiWSe (,t( ry(so the Alray to Aoting RIear.A dmiral
le(dor(l, U. 8.,Nxy,regrdivy ironelds..

NAVY 1)1JIAwrTMJwr 1June1 2, 18G6.
SiR: Your dispatch No. 45, of thoe '29th ul tinlot has beon received(.

Retain one of the ir 1onculkd ill the sq(uiadron,either) tile Lehigh or th
Sangatmon, alId(l 801(1 tile other tWo to P1hliltadelp)hit.

Very rsl)pectftilly,
: ~~(A. V. ox,
Acting 8eoCtPiffy o*t Navy.

Acting Rear-MAdmiral WM, 1RADVORD,
Oomdy. North At tlt1l tie IlOok((difngq Sqlm(lro'lo, Yoi:'olk, l`.

9.869604064
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(Telegram. I

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, JUne 3, 1865.
You-can retaiii Lieuitelanit-Comnmandid(er Parker. Send the Afaumee

to Philadelphia. Other matters ill your No. 54 approved.
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Navy.
Actilng Rear-Admiral WM. RAD)FORD,

Commanding yovrth Atlantio Squadroa, Hampton Road8.

Order of the Secretary of the lNavy to Acting Rear-Admiral RadJord, 1U. S.
NAravy, to combine the North and South, Atlantic Squadron8 in one coWM-
mand,

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June 9, 1865.
SIu: As sooni as thle North Atlanti. Squadron 'is reduced to thlle Ium-

I)er of'vessels (lesignlated in the q der of tle l)epartmnelit dated May 31,
you will proceed to Port RoyaIl, S. 0., and in RearA(lmiral )alhlgren's
absence youl will assume commian of the Atlantic Squadron, whllich
will comprise the remaining essels ot' the North't and 'oxuthV Atlantic
Squadrolns. The limits of your coaillnidaii will be from Ca'pe Florida to,
but not including, York River, with headquarters at IPort Royal, S. 0a.
Leave a, senior officer ill Haml)tol Roads, to whomm the Departilment
(an communicate, and have a dispatch vessel at that anchorage.
You are authorized to fit pl) tle Trri8tramShan-dy, or any other ves.

;l ot' youir squadron, to be used for the purpose of enabling you to visit'
1ifferelit stations of your squadron.
A copy of Rear-Admiral Dalilgren's orders are herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully,
G;IDEON WELLES

Secretary qf t e Navy.
Acting Rear.Admiral Win, RAI)OR1),'

Gloinmandtng ATorth Atlan tic Squadron, Old 'oint, Va,

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Juni11e 16t 1865.
Orders have been given to land stores of Senleca, 'You nil (letain

'ia1houat for service ill your squadron.
G;IDBON NVE4Lmets,,>

,SeC)r-tar,- Na.
Acting Rear-Admiral Wmn. RIADIORD),

0omimanding North Atlantic Squadron, haml)tonl Roads.

NAVY 1)DEPARJ.TMENT1, n 16,1865C) .
])irect the A labamia to tow th3e Monadnook to Philadelphia.

G. WE2LLW3s,
SecOretary oJt Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral WILLIAM RADFOIU),
Joi lindifl North Altnletic Sqadlron, l4mj)titOt& .U(oad8,
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Letter fromn the Seorettry of W41ar to the:Secretary of the Aravy, trou.Rmitting
'report urging the restriCtion of further seizure qj'private property in
North, Ca.rolina.

WAiL DFPARTMiENT,
11W'ashivgfton. City, Jue 17, 1865.

SIR: I hlave thle honor to invite your attention to the OIC1OSeC( extract
Tromll at report of (Colonel Fliaankle, cominnanding aIt Plymoluth, N. (., ald
to the copies of' tihe eldo1rsemelits made thereon by GSeneral Grailt and
(General Sehoflleld ill regard to thle importance of arresting the further
secure of private property l)y naval commanders on the coast of North
Carolina.

Your obediollt Servant,
E. M. S1TAN''ON,

Secreftilry o/' Wa'tr.
lion. GTJ)DJON WELLES,

Seoreta rl qJ t (e Navy.

1E,'ADQXJUAIUTHi'S 8TATION OF P:LY1TO TII
-1}11yO~mlthl, JV, J., Allay 1./, 186.(J.

CAPTAIN: * * T'lie ordler of G4eneral Scol0lield ailnnouincig tile
Cessatio otf hostill'tios; ii this Stato anul pirloel1aliing pow eae11f4 been
received hleelo 1id( by illt) l)l)li~hbb (l to tile Citi(MOI)S wvithl tlhe a.ssurllane,1
fg l)y thlat or(ler ccull'o(, of 10 ulrltlhl( mnolestationi of, thei, prlpolerty
nn)(1F I have strivenl to foster, fi eI(lly felings Oil the part of theo itizets
her-efabolltp, whIlch5l tiley are woell (1ispose(l to. Bit; tile Navy, onl their
up-r ivole e(xpe(litiolpj, Seem to havoe10nslluh notificaioll of peale, anll( are
loadling anlt selillrnp (cottoll, tile )rlopelrty of, private (itizomls, 1111( slisll
other geellond prop)erty asf'fillls thleir, way. They are, of' cours, sulpl-
Posed by the0 people to l) ait coopelrative authlority with the Army, but
of-'what a-vail is tile pu)llbicatiol ot anl order (lh1aring polCle in telO
State an(l prwotectionl to thelpeolo)l if their property is takdlcon before thoir
eyet a week or1 at month after the order is issuedll The people donot(
tunledstl.aitio tilhe ditictivoe chivarter of th)e Army ailnd Nay, utit arle
alMt to look Aor the Carrying out ot' suchI orders to oue branch of the
service a8s well as tile other.

I trust; this affalir inaly receive thle attenDtion it seems to delnand(lind
thllt thle early action of' tile aithollrities May. be h1lad on1 it;.

* * # *

I aml, clptaiti) Vei'ry respectfully, your oi)odient servanllt,
.JONBS FRILANKLb,

Colonel Second Massahousetts A rtiilery, commanding.
Catlptain J. A. JuiowN,

A ting A dju tait-G(Icneral, I)istriet o lBeaylort,

IHIEADQUJARTERSll)PA]WMENT'1 oF NowTu CAROl,I NA,
Raleigh, N. C., fJne 2, 1.865,

Re3spetfrully forivinded to Lieutiteanlt-General Grant commaindtilling
armilies of thle Uniited States,

It, is of imliportanwe: thailt tile orders to stop seizures of privito prop-
erty be complied with, a-nd I reOluest, that uelm or(lrls may b)e seat niaval
connitanlders on the coast of North Carolina.

J. M. SallovIIO LD,
:MAyor- General.
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HIIADQUARIVERs AuRiY JNTTim ) ISTATES, Jn7i1Ge.t1, 1866.

tesp)ectfully forwarded tO th SeCrettry, of' Wlr, aild tteiltion i1i)vited
to t(lit patrt of Gene ral Swhotld'sendorsement i1 Which lie speaks of
th1e importalle Of compliance with the orders to stop Seizulres of private
I)nrty, and requests thiat such orders may be senit to the itaval coin-

alnders on1 the coast of North Carolina.
U. S. GitANT,IAMefl(lta -tmeeral.

Pleport of Oonflmf(1dledr Mlaeomb, U. AS. Navy, advising the'etlention of' the
iVessebl Skirwau and Fisherf/or use in the (district o/ thle 8onds.

U. S. S. SHAMROOK,
District oJ' the $SOlld0s ot' Yo)rth Oarolina, Pl.y1mouth, Jlnea 19, 1866.1

A.iMxRAI.: I have tile honor to report thle tormlna1ltioll of tihe expedi.-
tionup1l thle lRoanoke R~ivzer, unller I~ieu1teiin.Cma nd00X1~z1(er Tl'lo¢ri ton. A
large almoullit ofex-robel property has been captured, of' wvhi clh thl ilveln-
tories are not quite completed yet, but which I will forward ill a few
days.

it' you have no objec(tions, I will reotaim thCe Fisher aniISWdirun ill thim
district, the former to carry sul)plics froMll the naval sto'lelollsc atl New
Berlte for vessels ill tihe Ul)opr sounds aind thle hitter forl i mil anld (dis-
plitch lboat. Il colsens elluec ol' the redultilon ill thle inumber of the voe-els of this district, 1 have nIone of ligh1ft (iralt and sufficient capality to
traimport stores I'romll Nev Bernle here.

Very rosp)E)ctfifily, your' ol)e(liet e01rvilat,
\r, I.1.IAMA0OAO

(JO flimma nd(ICr, Com1manding.
Acting Re.-ar-Admiridl Wmt. HAio1u,)

(Cou0mmlnding Nlorth A tiantie. Squdr?-On.
1. 5.-We (cnl IanII these vessels; ftrom thle double-e(anders wh1en it is

necessaly to uset th1em).

Jeporlt (if Co1'mmiader lholm b, U.U.. A1a/, q'Crequeticfl ?structi(olm regard-
in!, prolperty seized from sipyard1 (t,atlidards( Perr)y1.

U, S.. S. 8x!AMuOOK,
J)istr iet of the aSondai floNorth. Carolta Plymouth, .Jue 19, 16865.

AmMItAL:I T have rocelvet(l at c-mlimnticiction fromu Gilbert Elliott &
Co', owInrS of thle shipyard liat Edwar(ls Perry, wyho statte tilatt that
yardl was a l)private 01oe, nld that the ironclad( built there wts l)y conl-
traclt, to thle rebel Gloviliment, ill I)roof of' which they enicloised nm their
con11tracet, wvhieh is signed onl the part of the rebel Navy l)epatmrtmlenllt by
John L. Porter, Cilef Naval Collstirulctorl of tile rebel Navy, It -follows
frloim this, they state, thlalt thle prolpeorty taken by our naval forces fromi)
that yard, viz, itfaftiam sawmill n(l: some lumber, (lid not belong to tho
1'l)el Navy, anud theieforo are nlet liable to seizure.

Will yout please informi me wat course to pursue in this ant1d similar
cases.

Very respectfully, Yomr obyedienlt servant,W.l tM AUOMB y

Acting 1Heamr-Admiral XrXIm, oAmala)ntd
COommiandit North. Atlantio Squdron.

1. ,-IJo lnot consider this claim worth anlythug;, ill faet, I think
that this eontraet would render all the property of tills fh'viv conllfcable.

W.H. 3I,
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Report of'uotiny Rvear-Afdmliral Radio rd, U. S. Navy, trasmmitting list
of vessels composing the iNortlh Altlattio Squadron.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Nofbolk, Ira., Iune 19, 1865,

BuIt: I have tho honor to enclose herewith: the list of Vessels coiripos-
ing tie North Atlantic Squadron at1 this (late.
The U. S. S. Oeres is at Halifax, N. 0., and will be sent nhrth as soon

as%lpssible,
Picket launch No. 1 has been lately raised by Commander W. H.

Macomb and wvill be sent to Norfolk as soon as sufficiently repaired.
Th;re Mlontivello is tnder relpairs at tle Norfolk iavy yard. Her piston

rod was bent.
The T'ahom)a is waiting to be docked.
I lave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalt

WM. RAnFoRDri,
Actinfj le(0'-A (dmir((l.

ion.GIImiON WELLES,
sevoretay q,/ the N-avy, 11oslhingtoh, 1). 0

fJ.ilolostro. I

NoRTit ATLAN'LIC1 SQUADRON,
11 No:/ollk, Juno)1, 1865.

N111110. ( 0IIIIN.

Agawm .10....__..._
A 10oo...ll(1.... 4
Arlotta.,:11
Albellitl io......... ......

Alph *1,.... . .. . ....I..

Chicopeo ......,,.,, 10

ClrnrleH Pl)ho8im ...... .....

1)Dolta.. .... .....

Glance. ........ ...... I
GAnIlIIIII*........ , .,,...

Ilar oolirt ........ .....
1013Co .... .......... W
~ollapoo ............. 14)

Nfidvom .............. 12
.Uontleello ..,...,...... (

PhIilox ................
l'loket. Il 101oi s

No,5. .
Nol ..: 1

Ren101n1 . ............. ..

SIIgullrsock .......... 11

Box (T rIrrt I'A tit A
Sl: 1111dy).

Y llllo.5llB gor .. .

Yountto ..... ......

R 110onci ..... 1
1 1 . 1 . ................ .Ase)row ....... Ac

11adlIoiOt.........C oj
. 10lk....A....I c

.A

*(10ou........ Ac

..lll1e,.,...(t ..... Ao
,Itlalo..,..... ,1 At

...do . Ac.,d(lo. Ac

.om .,.. (0..,.. AC'

Ild l l..... .. Co).,. 1l
Sum .....to. Ac1
'iadlow ..... ACilo Ac

Surow I'l

. Xllootr fluo }

1'r 1(110 .-l (o
.I 8crolk . ,1A

ScFirow .---lJill

CoinimuIndbig ofieor. Protllont ditty or station.

l11it, Cor, 0. L. FrnnkI,... Nowport Nowo.
otlgEElIll itA. 0). Irugo .. .. Bentlort, N. C.
Mlt. coalu. VtI. C. WNolt......... .]).
ting AtiHt. laymatlll1tor 0a It. Somi(dn.
Vatltl~~Hkii _ _ .
)tng JlIImigll Jolm1 lBrowt ..,1I'lranl11(r 11. N. '1'. Arnold ....I

i lugtI, siguI W. Ott oll9.*

(liting EollgIl A',. (Oragg

otiug~ Eulguall 1I. Wh~iolor...
(Ing BelIgjl 1H. F. CltdtaH....
lll ItlgnI.dlMillor.

°tt' (Sl..s1''lllll..
lIlt,. Com'I. 'S. lcl lm..8.....
t. Vol. Icolt, (01. Jl.1(l11av(s.

I' ilgo.
ting NI uater J1. North .......

ItIlng Enalgit JJI.J1. C1111pllall
lilnnor B. A. I 1)ouedd.
si11iitiniilor W. 11. MialCohilo)....5I1t, aol,. It. (,liondlor ........

it. Vol. MIolIt. V. At. Grecon ...

'Ong KllA10 II 1S;.0. S Ini...mInt. ("oi.'I. 0. Har1111 .

topairhnlg, Norfolk
IllIVy yu.l('.

(Iranto Itlatitid coal

SomlidA of' North Cnro.
1I11tlllnl1XIIIptoll RondaR

Sohll)(ld .

napo loar Itlver.
lelagallidp
ltopailrlng, N o r t'o I k
11IVy yoard

801111411.
])o.
l)o.

Itop)lrlrg, Norf0 o'*k
nalvy yard.

ItlaIlltoll Rtonads.

1loallfort, N. O.
141ml)t)oll It1nda.

R(,sp1ectfully, your Ob(heiel t; m'il'V-Il ,
WM. lRADFORI),

Acting Rear-Admhral,
H Ont.(GLm NofWthLeS, h

Saorear~ey oJ' tho.ANavy, Ias8hihayton, D7. G'.

.1

9.869604064
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IReport of' AtOt lf Rear-A(dinirat JVadlJord, U. S, ATavy, tramif)lttilf/ vap)ort
ol C'omm7)~ande1r M1(e corn b,) V'6(J~tUJ.t'ifl( 'Lfltruot~fi,.s flsfy(L d'iflfJ thec (1?i)WOIitiof
0>' the .'Vtzed Cotton (Uld ste(011S cotton Pla(01t ind E]Ogypt Afills.

FLAOSIUIP MALVERN
INY(t~kolhi Va., Jiune 2)0, 18ft5,

Sli: 1Ihave thle 11h1oor to tratllslit lerewith a Cop)Y of' i C)111U11mieia
tioll. 1'C('iVe( fi-t0i Oemlliniand(ic W, II. Macoftib, and respeotfiully lsk
iinstruoltioils 1115 to the oiispokition to be ilildloe ot' the calptured )rol)erty.
As thte cottoln is likely to (doterioltte by exposure, I would respect-

i'ully suggest thlft it 1) Sold ait o0nce, and tle 1)roceedg of sale, be held
by t1e (Governmlle1t;un1v til it can be seen whilat clfillas, if Inyt will bo
illad upon It, Or ullitil it is p)rol)erly a1judieiatted.

1 lave thOe hon(r to bIe, vIrylSl)CItillly, your obedietit servitia,
WM. R'4ADFOR1),

iAtoti'ng Jear-*dA tira(l.
Hoion. GID1nnN WVI141J.I,1

.Secre'tary o' /tho .avyi, IVas81iingfol, 1). (1.

UJ. 3. 3. 23IrAIl1ZOoK,
PlOnni 100 Sjo wdl:(liInC. 12, 1865,

AowtIRAL: I11.1V0hv 8ent the two steamiuers, Ootttoin Plnt and PJgypt
fillN ,lwhic1 wero (capl)tilre(l ili the Roanioke RiVcir ill May) to NorfolkAto

report to you. On1 theo little there is a (j1uanstity of' cottonlstalo Capj)tured
ill thle R1oaoe, hiNhie WtaSI'wnorerlyilly tli el)(OSeSsioll of thll rebel Gov-
eriiinint, butt wasisel-/M andC3arrie oil'frjom ClhenIavy ytr1 at IItalitx
by Cti'/ZO118 resi(ding there(I)abouits Ill the OvaculaiotIofU thlit p)lace.
The sitealllmers w'r) One 1)rivateo pr)(rty, bllt; llave beeil uoed by thle

rebels fs1 trainsports during'th;e wal.,w vWlether they were l)1p1tib(iSIOd or
s;i~ed by the lroebels frowI their owners 1 am11 Unable to sa411y, b)ut theloy
WOFO cortalilly r,614el Gove'lrnmlot r)q tOIlty, I.O1ve Sfit t)(111m) to 3'Otl
ill order ta-lat 0110 (litl)O5pt;H)i( may 1)0 1imle Of' them1111(1 tile cottoll
(e-.speially the cott(nl) boeolk)n they becomeViluieoleAss from expiosure anld
lisllmso.

\Very respcttfully, your obed ielit ser'ili,
\\V. I11. MAC(0m I I

(Camnmander, c(JoniaandYin.
.Acting Rear-.A(dliniIvlV, .JtlA on l), A

Oomm? ((fld1.'fl(2iVO,(/t A ntlantio ASN adPilt.

better from. /the 8ecorctary 0o tito Natvy to A(Atiny/ Ra'-Admir(t a/Or(1,
U. 8S'. .Navy, reg(a(rd-lfl(11f/ic(t1tl04(0,!q)P(LFraowd(1(1 (rcut Brltalfl,ifl V1O
of/ We1 v'C'8(.Y1ti(ot q? 11o),81lHit~ie..

N,w.VY D)EIA1R'TMENTI J)uno 22 18966,
18I}<<£1f~rl~ltiO1 1)S ("Oil co)tm111liflate(t tO th~im.D0UX1*~11e11 SYZ\Swlt. information has benonnnltt(tohi i~pr~ent by the

S(eei'ta;lt'y Of State telt; thle 1Inmperital (loveruieiit, of Franco hNs removed
all restretloiits heretofore it )osel1mby It; uponll i aval intercourse, Wvitl thle
JUnited Staites, aln( hIa withllrawlt fi-oln tile ins'9urgentts tile lhartwer
of belligevents.

Theo (Oovern ment of' (1reat 1r1itainaloA wit;llhdlrals er concessinlls,
hemrtofore1td(, of It b)1igei'nt characterloin the insurgents, but the

N W u-Vo.J 12-11
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withdrawal of. thle twenity-h'r- hour ruleM has not been) ma111de absolute;
recip)roeal nm1easures wvill be extenIdled to the vessels of that couiitr'y.
The blockade'of tile l)or'ts And coast of the Unlited States will so4on

cease, and wvitlh thle cessation o,lmsttilities the belligerent right of sea~roh
will also) coXeOe.

Very resp)e(tflilly,
Ne'CI((tr/ o/ theu NO7 IT.

Acting ItRca Ar(1AiUiir ld WM. itAD)FORT1),
(JOomniandin!! i t t'1i ASN/(ldronf,, Old Point, I'o,.

Ileqport 0/ Oomn mand(Ier howe(!{'ll, (. 8, Nwz' i,,/r'at'dini '?'//lCet't/?'0)n Th'i(I(C-
(iwt(Hr-O'ecrall lilc, (J. S. A )' agyt,,/r(/0l rd eost,8(!t Nalod/lk.

IJ, S. F4L.AG:XllI'P *M1AMIJRhN,
H(almPton l1()'d 1 a(, .I86:(!.2& ISG:)

:S~lLt inl EthleG abenicea of A(ting Reai'l- Adlnhuil il N, R.A dt'ord, I hltve the
I10noto. to state tbliat yester'day a. lettA' WoS;1'N(v1r V(evd fromn Bre(Wt BOOig-
diertA(euleral N. A,- Alilles, CoMlnl1I(ldlg ult o'itrests olnroer, 1eqeilsestilg
hat a guar14-d vessel mllight be stittiolied ',attel;x (e1tl1zitran(c of' the harbo6l(r1

lou' thle purpose of' re(1uiri iug all vessels arriving after this (lateflom
SouthernplOrts to awatit -II examinaiuttion by a health oflic'r.11The
U. S3. S. Boxer* Wa (dettlilO:d for this (ldlt trenl)oarlly, and I wvouild
very rcsJ)epctfully suggest that onle of-the bomlb sClI()O('I., pl'OVi(rC(l
with good boatts, \wolil(d anser till the rcqwrenlfil6leuts of, at guar(l vessel
41udi be ot' very littlMe eXp)eIlso to thle (GovernMenIt.

I have tl Ihoollor to be, very reSpectfilfly, yolur ol)e(ient servant',
.1, 01. llowE1 ,IJ?

(lo earn ander, U, A. Navy, Seniort' (0iiceW, I,,ampton I11'Olds.
11o11. G IDl)EON WXVELLHS,

8Seovretry 01 th/ce NaV/I, 11(iS8hi)1toul],1). (,.

Letter r(r)om thes 8S(orei't((ry of the NA(lia/ to the Seer(rctary tY War,r1'(. d(uingi
(n'dde, i.miled(if/oi'hidding/flo't herNteilt1')08 °)l'ropr)'ty i m110 0icmX.S.

NAVY D)EPAR'TME'pN', .I111 '?I 196i.
S R : I lusvve the honor tIoalnowledge the reedt of youl. le!tteri of

tho 17th instant, a1n1d its enc1(0>;il'or, -aiid to itII)I'1m you tXhti ihisti-ructiolus
have beel given to arrest fuil limu' nava111l eX i tions oreizures of l)oI
erty l)y flaval otfll1er .s onl the coasllt. ot' North Omrolinal.

Very espeettf'111y,)etc.,
G. \HI.Lr 8,1

tSecre'tary o./ tire Navy.
1lon. E. Al. STANTON,

b8elei"("to"I),7 / I

~~~~~~P r rl
, S,_...................Tr..i..... ... ...O.m.. .....S.h.. n..d ......
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NORVTI ATL1ANTIC BLOCK(Al)ING SQ UAD)lRON.

Order 1/' the, S'eoret(r?,y *) the Navy to Aotinq IReer-Adm'ratal RIadnW'l,
(1, AS Alvy, ,/ir i'.'med(Ote CSSU(1t17Of)Vq seizures Q )moergt in the . 1181ds
o/ Worth (J¢irohl'n.

NAVTY 1)DEPARTMEN'T, 4Jue 23, 1865.
Smi: The I)eplrtlnenlit, liths received tile report, of' Commander

.Al'te-oimnb, datedl the 19t0 instanlt, tobrarded by you to it, aiiouimg
tIlO, teol'tuiuttiolt (i' theo eX)editflOl U )Roaloke liver andtih(Ie capture or'
it laIge6 ati111uit o)t ox-e0bel l)propel)ry. It receiy(v'd ait tilhe sam1e time
a som ilcaiunictioll ftlromn thle Secretary of W:arV(liIlosiig a copy of' one
f'rom C)olon1el Franklel ,bleankisge(Iorinol St1 o(1e1iera ScheOIl,
ad(l Granit, ill regad1 to thte I 11)portafilce of arresting thle fill titeXr: Hpikill'e
ot'private property by alla. (lotninat s onl thle (coaslt or' North Waro.
linmi. 'Tle ordMelr of G6ileneral Sch11ofieldl(awinllnotlitig thle (cssa8tioll Of' hOKs
tilitifs ill Northi Caro-lina, proelatiiliug plveae, a1n1d als'suring tih Citize*ns
thmlmmt dwoi'e Would be no t'itrtlho' molestit-ioi ot thlit' prof)erty, Was
rebeCived(l boullt thle Mni(dlle of'rAlay, yet it, would seeol thliat sci'/a10s5 of'
pro)olty coltilnlue to hl iade.

'P11(3 D)epartmnent does not ul(lerstti(l whlat Conillnl inder MAicomMilb
menus1.. by ox rebell r)tol)(rty. 'Telltistt'wctioi ol.o the 1)elpuallrwonttSOIt
to y'Ol oil tile 31st ot' Ma1y atIuthori'z.ed tile seivumu'o Of Ml l)roporty whiich
belongred to tilhe 'l)ol lIUlVaI sewVic'Vl; U' it tilhe Ir'OlXty of) I)'ivatl iili-
: 'id tnt Is,
Tlhro is. no11o tlsity for tite Navy to makefiultthlio' se-rsl'ti.s 01or OX-

)('(ditiOlt$. Stich litll (WX('sal'y and ilitl)'O(l)el' selti'/ l'4e35 a1s tiloe111(indicated
ti'tus111tcease, lAndyIo t'will giVe Iimnedliate instructiollis a(ctI'( ngly.

Very lre'osectftlily', utt('.,
G 1)1)3( )N \Vrn1aTE,l',

( fticryory t1(he Naveq.

ovinu ndlin;NAolrth.] '11,1 tWl\ 8quadr(1n'OH,Ip(1lto R (.

-dc('r of the 8arV)(l'tI/ 0.1 tll AlNOyl'totiv/toarAd'fv!/lIfi'ewr.A iralIi'adlord,
U. S. Yov'y, ,/obr the (abad(1olwimnt. Wtfth nal stationit(i the)aofh.'iS S0
North, v obintl.

NWAY 1D)EPA1RT'MENT, June "'2,I 1865.
S3iuI: Fii(!S)M~llq itnimil.l(Il8ilt1 t15V5 Ftatbi~l fil tO be abtli(ll-Si:The titnls of' NorOt Carolhita its anvlsaini ob b

dolled. Withdllra1W till naval vessels alld 1ll aval pll'rol)(l'ty filtl thlO(.9
waterss witlhoutl 1111Ilttcesslisary (cit'ly. Keep ait licanifort) N. (I., al stetmnn(r1'
which (calmi cross,' the b)tillhlead tl dl l vred(1 to NeW IU(3,or OlmOimI(OI'
ill the somds In ('east& oti'(lemerg(ency.

T"Ory I'sjieetftilly, et,(*.)
U;. WVEl .,IlEN,

teC8e t((1/ 01(VtheNaG v.
Acting Rear-Amelnral \VILLIAM UADiF'o)

00v1i1andiii NrOt (atOAS1iUto (((Vquar lX f)tOH oll ROWl.s.

JRcportMa/(Io ider Monfll,), U. S, Arv1,,1, l/orwar(d((il'iq iimveiitor'y (f
p)ri;prtyl c(l)tured'(1,/roifl th aU (elvy y/ar(d8s 0 the looi ke River.

U, S. St SILAMAR)OK,
D)istriet AS'olnus, B1dcmton) Bay) June ,.4I2 i80.5.

AnwmmRAL: I seil1 by the Ocres title ifnventory (l calptuled l)roperty
froln thle Invy y-ards on tlte Ronnoh(e liver:
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NORT'HL ATLANTIC BLOCKAI)ING SQUAl)RON.

There, is al steamn imwv inll at New Berlne whichl Was taken froM 11(ldwlrls
Ferry (I Wrlto concerning it inmy No. 30), wIheich Was sent (IoWIl
b)Ofore tlheinvenstory was mlaade out, and tlherefor'e was not included. I
have ordered It atp)aitised, Mlid shlall forward thle report ,Is sooll as
reelive(lYdfrom New Berne.

Thle COres takes to Norfolk thle stealmer i-ai.fax, which we captured
illth Stocks illd launched.

Ill this conn1lectioln I think it iny duty to bring to the nottico of thle
)epartitent the work Ierorilned onl this occasion by Carpenter Mark
W. Paul, U. S. Navy, whlo Illnange(I, witli thle 8111lleIIia.s Ilat lls cWill-
Ilna(lI, to lanllcllh 0this 0craLtJ0vWitlhopti anly finjutry,)i- thlouiglh oii Wacounlt of'
the low state ot tlie river the vessel Yw4L3 full .:30 feet above thle level of
thle witem' n(l only itftew yprlti djista0nt t'roml the bank. The1{ ways' llh
coiistrueted ar'e 20() feet long 1t11d very steep.

Vely r s t)etfully, your obedien t ser-vat,,
Wr. 1-{. MlA CoIM1,

Aetinrg R(ear-Ad1mniral WVm. RAva'olur,
Commanding otA hrl A tlantio Squawl-Ro,

P. 5,-Ou l)ouir(l thle (mptil od stener BgY90pt Mills threis a q nllltity
of c-otton, a ftev blags of' sea- islaX.nd and 99) bales, formerly tile )rop)eorty
of thle rebel Govornment whetherr n1a1vail authIlolrities or not, I (lo not
knIOwY) whilchAI shOu(l b)e illel((led 'l thle iiveultory? WtA she hu(l hleen
sent d nII thle river before thle inv nVty bad been made out,

W. 1-1. M.

Reportf ' 0f(Iononsldei- Rioteoll, U. S. iNaivq, regarding the
tyI)'tur('d/

the U1. AS. S'.AOsi) ee fi,/oP Itladelphi(l.
FLAAG.8Imu MATIVERN,

Hamptol *Iio(Id'O , I "r7/li .fl), J7:0 127, .1865.
S2lit: In thile e of).('0 of, Actilg Rea"Ir-Admiral TImdiort I have the

honor61. to rep)orstfillthe U. S. S. OssipeesatAled it' I'hilaldlolplhfita ill tow
of' tle U. S. S. Yanti(, oil the0 afteriltool of .June) 2( 'u1stiilt.

Very rCsl)('ctfnI y, yoIliur obedeiut ervanit,
tl. 01, .1 10oELLJ

CWionu nder, .li'lect 0(ap)taU, (}fld ASenllior O(ffier,
I:Io1l. ( t I)}mON Wmmm';)*X8

AV!eiQt(r,y o/' the Nay.

JiePj)ot of' Corn mnder Iro1ll,11U,. AS. Alavy, (Ii vinfi invefltoryqJ )loertY

FL1rAGASITI lu MAJV4V{lYEN,
1amptoA Bl'oads, I'rf/?ni, .juno 207, iH65.

SIM . Ill the absence of Aiting ReaIr-A(lIfiral Willialmi Radford, I
h ve t1he 1hon1orb 1;oec0l1os heMrwith antinvlllntory (i'property caItltIved
it, tilhe R noke lIV6r, by d(iveetlon Of' (011omn dilller W. I'I. Mal)ohlb.
Some bitgs of seatisll(i ad 1))9bales Ot other cottonll ale to 1)0 added to
the1 list, II also einc0lose thle c(pY Of a letter from ComIIniander MItcOIImI),
referrinig to thle captures.
;1'Iei;O nOW lit thle llavy yard, WNorfolk, thle followvimlg-namtelld eallp-

tuired p)roperty:
Stenlt'n Coitton 1Plant, sterni wheel; St(laimler Fish or, 8sei'eW propeller;

steamer JIy )t 1ialls, screw propeller; One lighter, conta-intiig Iron plat:
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NORt'1'H AT'PLANTI'C BfLOCKADlING ISQUJAD)O(N). 165
ing; Ilfal'tax, uIlfltIlifhllOed gull)oat; one (0 iill(ll l'iubO gun; 99 bills anld
SoM11 bags cottOtI.
Tle Steamner Dolly and one1liglhter, contailling ir-onl Plating, werelsiillik

inl thle cnalll.
I have tile honor to be, Very resp)eetfully, your obedient eravant.

J.1. H,I1O\'414I.L,
(00mmander, Senlior Oficer Pr-eseint.

1{011. GwIDEO(N WELLEIJJS
Secretary ol thet Navy, Was8htfinqtonl, !). 0.

(Or(ler nf the &Serett /' otf the Navy/ to Act-ing Remtr-Admirial 1a(d(lord,
UJ. S. Nvavy, to sefld oaptu.red ))rop)ertt, to Plh'iladelphil*/ti) a(dj'( lati'n

NAVY\ DEPARTMET , Juno 027, 1865,
I t: Your letter of thle 2Otl instLant (No. (a8) nclle mirloxre haveo bie

received, You wll 1a1ve tile Cap)tulle(l l)rol)eIty Mont; top eylis1 a ell)hIaI
alIdl (llthiVe(od to thle pr)i'ze (commissioners ithi. ft report of tlihec(ire'(lm11-
-staicles attel'dii g thle seiizu're.

I: [il, respectfiilly, your ol)e(dimit servant;,
G. WEIJ4104E,

Serl9Gar'Ity of thet Atlai)@
Acetting Rear-Admiral W3I, R4ADFORD1), a

(o1mnW'ii(tnin Nor'thA1.thantiCNq'ucub'o, ptaiplon !Bo()ads.

bList o,/ CSomSpo(O/ ingi/ the North Atlh.A ti(if SquU('r,111 Jvly 1, I.WJ.

AgcwNvam.......i10
............3.

11 copoo ... I.. "... , 1

(' lt1111)1- H14 loi .. .. .. .

,MlwOl............' I

,\ Iln'iiirlc.................
Aipho .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,v111cour,i ...., ...........

(Jul CowI().

( 'Illoollt ......J13...........

1)o~ltit * .*

I;1110(... 1

1 1111oxt................ ......

I [creonlit ....... ......

I.PiiiIofl. I10

S1t#i'l.........
Willia11s gr..... ............

I'iekot, llunziob. No, ,.. 1

IYIS1IXlo ..................

B lini................g1

................I1loxor , .....,, ,I

N...,{iIis.

Chlinni,

Peldollo.

Milk.........Ilidailo .......

M~lORY .........

Iltivk......Alorv ........

...d(l ....(....

... 41v ........
IAdo......1.1).....d ... ...

...I lo~l........-do.

Sorow.

ioo '.......

Iulk......

Morow ........

I'11041l0 ........

I'oo10w........

'i)imnluoliidtii iitli'it'.l'

Tiont, (CloMt. (0, 1r. Frlihlidi ......
Acting Eui'1u1lp A. 0. igo.
1iou. t,(.oil, C, West . ....
Aethif Asstnit lPllyiIst0r (I. t.

AotingEistlgi .Too. Birotwi..
ml~liliaindliM -11, N. '', A riold ....

Aot(lig Haiisigpi WV. ttiwoll.

Ac'tinig l'imlgn W. F. (G rigg....

Actingl s1181igil If, iVlvolor......
Acting Eamisgig 11. P.1,(llyi .....

Aoti ng Ensgln I. WilWI.i ....
Ho|lit, Com-Fl.' lSd Thoilrnlton ....

Limit. Colp.T. S. I1oIj..t......A et. VolI. bcimt. (1. I. (nravesv ...
Authitg Mai.otor 1. North .......
Act lhg E';isgu I.J1I.)H iUlhiuipmun

(O1minor H.A. Mc l)lilul ........

(Con6IIllndcu' W. 11. Maioimb .....
IIolit, (Coln. It. CIliun/ldll......
Aetilig E1i:il 8. 4. Swaill.
1. t,('0oi.11.CI. ilarrii ........

Ac,. Vol. Lipuit, v. Mt. o(li'o.....
Miolit, Coin. W. 1'. hMci('illi ......

..etwl, _ ilyo.. .t atlou.

Itaillpfo{(ll ltonad.4
,iRllfoilt, N. C.

Do.
Solllnd, Norl CaI.O.

otiliphird.R a,

, I' ll-Ing inJIII l'Ird,Worfolk.'
(.Sllnikv 11olnll ('v)l

Mon1u1. :oth ioHllltOtl l~lil

SmIljtHt Not-llCu. rofillo.
Jlitlli )to~ll l1wndl.
s~ollllIw Norlth, Cum,

l1111tllna. d"Soni iiO, Nort C(rillo.
1111a.

C'ulpo Foal' ilivor.

1 114l111pot1 Itonds.li
Naiv yard, Norfolk I

1111od.

Sorllti$WothCiroIDo.

etonit;rt, N. cI(PIIIi.it Iollbil Rwtl)1 o iit.
ifllt sonl loads\.
011 owpxort, Neowmw

-Very resp8eetfuilly,
(km Jlti¶Lfl.1,(d. ISO~wr Jice
(,ollumao.delr .a.d.el l~siorsn (Jlcer,

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing the North Atlantic Squadron, July 1, 1865.
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NORITHII A'1'LANTI'IC BILOCIKAD)ING SQIJAJ)li()N.

kep))ot o/ tlchti'lJ l m9)'.A (Rfla(II(Ul ,f()'(d, If. S. NatVy, rqgarduing p)nepara-
ti)isfJin d(lCr)(turtUVC to Piort lRoyal, S. 0.

FIjACHIIIPnl ALJVBERN,
.H1amlipton. Roads, Vi'rginf(l, 71J1y 4, 1865,.

Slt : I have thle honor to iiflbwln thle l)epartmott tlhat the (look will
be reatly for tiis shlip) to-imorrow, wvleln shoe will be put ill it. Tie
nle(cessrtixy work will require about tilreei (lays. As 8o01 aftei'r Coming
out aIS: )(OSsiblo, shall 1)rocce(1 to Port lRoyal, touchlinl at the(li fdiferenItt
statiotis on1 thle route,

'Very resp)ed;tllly, your obe( inllit siervilit,
WM. RADFORD,

A oti iq Ii'CRear-it(lbidral, Comtmanditg A tlaftti( Squadr;on.
ioll. GtIl~l.ON WEiLLE.13,1

&Sceerct(1ry A1aryt,@

8a(tet(,)fltf6m/orlde(r(li' M1l(lC0)flb,.Sr. PlvyAUL vrgf/ar((i'g thosai.7'l'uresmqalde(IC
inl, the) Ron noiw River)O

1. S. S. SHIAMIlOCK,Ii.t,. (}f the( S()flaunds f!/ 1.r ('1, ("Oroailt Sotlund, Jil/y 8, -865.
siIt: I llt1Vl 101c'v(el it, colY of'It llliillitillItthil from tihe D)epart-

menUt, to Acting RoartM'-(Iliriti Rfl'dlfd I regar1(l t;o s0imt'(.4e of' )lrop)ert
iitle by tilie Vessels of' tillIs (1itt'ict oi, tle Roaolloke Iiver. Tleo prop.
orty relt'erir( to ill lliy report ot' the 19th 'Juile Its1 4ex'ebel property,)
waS (tletirely steli Its lald(lbelonged to tile rebel Nalvy l'partilienlt, '' or
II1ad l)(eei It(leilr Its conittol," whlicll T hlad b)ee(c (lreeted(l by Adniral Rad-
Coid, ulderll (bi1tes of the 2d of . itllo, totUi(0 possessioll oftaid Forward 11n1
ilvmttory of thie -salnie' to the D)epartmnent. (Ill tills lettelr tile aidmiral
(l1i otstie(OXY11tl .ol(t,aroit lllitroiltnitiotifro the I)Dolartatell t, a1nd(1(lil'O5ts litIto IcOlft'in to the dbot))tV'(l(Wl itS sOmlnt possible.(,) Two
ot' tin vessels seized-4the1 Cotton, Ilant, 1111d( 'lJyp)t MIUlS--It-(l 1)00ll

Pl'i\itt01W01)1or'ty, bl)lt were tiakoIn pOSSQ$XiSit of l)yltos0e)sll (hiring the
l'e(l)lioria)ul(n used l)ythet u111)p tothetimel NN'llei tihe rebelflrces wOerO
wit'l(ldrtwit fr-6om thle Vic'inity of' thle ltoairol(e River,ill Apr'illatst:. TPitootherv't3~bs 01'wereo all built1)y thi rebel aethoritis,excel)t tho picket1
ll)Ot; N. /(QIt.s lihiig's),Yvlielt was (apIl)tIlrd(bl)ytitcil. Thle Cottoin i'liell
was tlel lhldbelonged to the rebel atiltiolit-iO,1)ut on thirei (veilla-
ioll wits Heized by citweOii, wlto tclrrie(d it away flron1tilthe phtla whereo
it; Wtl 5t.oCld),ytflio rebels iln ttle reb(el fiavyyairdaI; IHtlhfitnx, N.(C. 1

Watso(llytble to I(eoy(i at smaitll iol'titof, It.
'f'hiel)lol)ertlyNtelz(l ItI' i'ads Ferry (it st;eantll saitvlll tfi(l.som11e
)(nt h'r) belonged to tlhe 0l)mlliYlv (EIl1ot, Situith &(Co.) thllt) Jiadthe

(cnt'lit,tor l)uildhing thle iroltelad1rantfor thle reb(e Navy. ('Vthe nun
wlas builrne(doMI tile ways by tiht rebels^ befor10eeVaual,01lug.) ERlliot also
built thle rali IN:eus, onl tileNoieuuse River,

It' Colonel Frtnk icst8ltos in his rel)opt (a opl)y oft whiell is men60tiolled
aslhatving beenl rferred to tile Natvy .Ipurt'tent) thiaitaity of,tii s prop.
erty wasr))ivitattoand hl0 not boollbe 'tinder,tie colitrolofl tle rebel)(hov-
ertllelln h1tomlalkes at MisreOpresenitation.litrogalr(1to>(hnte~slral1Schilofield(1'sVord(Ier,awlthsoulghltha^ltot'(l(:W150xv1i~lt5Itt0(1
abo)t.t.hen imi(l(lle of, May al(l IollSl(ymtzitulrlteit;it ZIIVQ ad been
u1a(1016, 411n altllougi thloso siztlatieMMw1ere ill ito esp~elot. coittrarytA) the
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NOR/TlH ATILANT8IC( BLOC( (AD)IN( SQUAD)RON.

p)ro(el1alaltio1l C(oltalicd thereil I wvoldm respectfullIy state that I never
reeeiVe(1 a ( )l)Y ad kiieV nothing ibodtsaid order until I s6a iti the
papers.

Ver'y reS1)pC(tlilly, youi. obe(1ient Siervatnt,
W. 11. MACOMIB,

00oMM11,1der, Commanflinfl.
lion. GIDEON WELLTEISu,

Sc(38r(etry Aralvy/.

le)epo't o/ll 0litl(/e t'C(O'-R A lm i 'Ol Ra(d/'(l, . 8,.A vy,, ' e(/7r1,f Or(ierR
iss uII1d.

FIJAGIT11J. MALVE1N,
F No'/)?lkj 2avy l1,r'd, 00.yor't, la., fJu ly 8, 180i5,

hill?: I 1have the, honor to iluuforin th( i)epaIrt11011t that I h1a0 ordered
(J(oniuimiide(ii Arnold, commItulda1ll1VO901hoopec, to proceed wvithhit vestel,
118 Soo]) as 1IZl(Yt 81 till(8 (; O~l )6}11nÎ~(al(l tO :0asson asreakly, to tho.sonuidsf North Otarolinta,ad report to Coin-
11)11,(11d MU1CO11d) aI5 It reiof to thle 1o00. ThO matter Vessel r h1ave
lireated (Jo06mander Macomnb to smi(d to Boston as Soon an she is
(el'i3ve(l.

\7T(l,,, 11("PC('Illil ly, *yoiri' obe(lenlt servolllt
W<ill. .RADFlORD7)

,1 otuqIi'00)l'c-iI-(llie'0l, ()?o?'??Ian<bn/li At(l(ulti0A()Usiqtf(l'?'0fl
01lA iR(a-Ad2.r)N(MVm -i g

l

hoIJ 8 (p d

I Ion. .DEON _VLLES,

I>CJ))J1' O/ /,i flll(.'1/llt- (h/)))n ll!l(1('P I'I'1.7)1 r,|) (f, AS. j\/l",/i '', (~')C( '(7iifl/ f/ic p,)'itz

NORFMIK VA.,, i1,1l 10, 18615.
Am)MIRAT1,: 1liVO ICjWob thittI l01ir(l ait; Ricllol)nd that 1he tug

A(abmt)b', caIp)tdl1' s11 t pri'Cze by Uhe 1itval lOresOtof th 1111J.S~ie:Rier
l)iVisioilto tMe Northi Atiilatic Squa1dr0loi0, of' which you WOere thileicol.
illo10(l-l0comaud1j1in,og l thiet lILh Ap)ril, 1$05, wild afticivlards sun, had
beel I'rlised by tile U. S. (quartoillasteliat Richm11o1(nd andll senmt, to this
lace fou' repairs. Acting upoll yoou verball il6istr'lctions, I have this

dtay 1)10(1l a wrlitteln dem1a1n1,11d upiol)iBrevet; (Jolollol A. 1. Bhlut, assistalit,
(jmartefIi'nasteri (cop>Yy of' Adhich its enclosed, ' A ") Ir hber Brevet C(olon1el
llimitU iilforni1st1114t, e1 will bave to r'eflei tile nia1tt;ter to (utIarter (3astor-
(0eertll WM,(J. Mleigs.

\Tert res8)ectftiflly, yo o(l)i(1diP1t; si'viatn t,
JAM1E,4 PAKEU,11,

A cfeiiig Rear'-A dmnlral *WM. RADFORT),

No: VOI I(, VA., ,1Juy 10, 1865.
SIRt: Acste~inog undllerorl: (s fr!Iom Acting RearlAdniiral filla a.

Ford, coail)lldig(llg Atltilntic(T0itiidii I., ha1've t;o I'(.(ll'est timt you wvill
(lfiverl to tile( tile tug .Se(a/b0)W'(I, NV ill yolil' i)Mstomi01l.
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This tig Wtas (captured aS 1)riYe-o6n teie Jailies River below Richmonlid,
Va., On the 4th April, 8(),by thle United states nlaVl ft'OrCe, thoi lilider
command of Rear-Adlmilli, 1). 1). Porter.

Iln bringilng her through tle obstructionis at D)rewry's Bluff she struck
thereon and Was billed. 'The off0eer hlaivingl her ill charge ran her upoII
the bank jUSt below the ObstriletiolsH to 1)revent her sinking il (lee).
wvater.,- Arrangements wvere boiling mande for raising her by tile Navy
wielln thle quarlterlmilastel at Richmolid took l)p5sse,81011of' ler and( raihsc~d
he.r. Shie has since been brought to Norfolk for repairs. I understand
that you are about tb e1n(d thle Sealboard to Baltillore for repairs, and I
hatve to ask that yol (lelay doing so Until tile re(luest, IirSt above imma'.le
shall hlave been atcted poimi by the p~rop~er auilthority.

I amll, silr, your obedielnt servant,
IJAMES PARKER,

lacu7tenan 1-)(Jnaa nergt~ lJ. b'. etjUS.Nally.
Brevet-(olonel A. P. BlUNI'I,

A 8.istantnt Quartermaster, etc.

Report of, i/BAdtn#IRear-A dmiral .tadlford, U. S. Ara,, I, re/alir/liflg t1, dis.
positio)f. (q/'81S(el8 late (l/ Not'th el tl(hntiot Rh)C1,'atliflf/BlhfU(!l(tmn.

Al'I'JAN'TJO SQUJADRON,
i. 1.l%f'lag8hip Malvern, io:'lolk, Va., July 1. 1,J 1865.

t: I'For the infornlilmtioiu o(I the l)Deirtmolit I havem thle hon)or' to
report ltht 1 have orderedtlhe UJ. 8. 8. AShloock to Newv York, IT, 8.S8
losco to Bostoll, U. S. S. Bo.er to Bostoll, U. . S. .LCua"1p( to sf on
(J. S. S. 'I'alo'mla to Phihl(laOl)hil, '. S. S. .1'hlo.l to Baltimore, 11. 8. tug
(Pancel to Philalelphla, U`. S. tug, Alpha to Baltiiilo'e.
The tlugs G(ammia, and D)eltlhlave been r(lere (I to tihe sonllf(15 or Norlthl

Oar)oilna to alssist' ill briiigiig north thle public prO)eIty thfrle(; thoe .B7lce
is at p)resollt inl tie su(8l1ls. for tihe sanIlo purpose.

'T'he vem(3es withill tim(e limiiits of thle latle North Atlantic, Squadronl
will he the Soulgamon, ironc(lad, Ltieutimmlit;Com ) id r .R hnlem(11
O11hcope, thir(l lrte, oinm Muander II. N. T. Arlnll(l;j (/( a(m third lrate,
L~ieultelnafllt.COlmlall~l(lelC(3. h, rPInklind(i1n tml iorary con011n11mld) ; .Yantio,
f'ourl'th ratO, [ielutelltllt-COmmnallnlder 'T'. C. II arril ; Ilareourt, tlg, Aet
ilng Ensi gn I. Miller,
The Agawam wvill 1)(3 tittiod $t laipt1t1 ip oll iols as 5111swilOr' officer's

Vemsel, lieutenant-Colnmande' (I. l.Lranklin.
T1'1(i Yanti. at 1 laimptoill Roads, als dispatch vessel.
The O'liwopc' $it; Cape Fear River, to relie(v the lonlapee.
Thjo J1ar(J'Ut$ tglltl Itlam ptollOMals.
'he Sanytauom is alt tilhe (l really for service. Ol tile retirl of her

colinlander m'om01 leave granite l)y the 1)epartnment, I mhlall, 11filmss otlht)
wise (dire64ste(l, ordel, hellr to City Poilnt, for the 1)(beefit. of' freshR water.

I am11, very resp)ecttilly, yOIr Obedient servallt,
WM. RAD)FORD,

1a(thifl(/laC(.-A, (10??ira 1, 00om)mal(ildlifq/ t1a;ntic S'quadro11.
I lonorl)le (} 1 I)m'ON WXEli,T,1,

8ScecreuTuy qf 1ht Nav1ty, Tl'1I.U/tmfl, 1),I .
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IMit oJ jve8sel8 comzpos8itg division. oJ thc NAorth AtIntio Squadron, July
15, 1865.

Namino 0111181 larnim, | Con uuiudIg(olug of r - Proeint Idutyor~tation.
. ._ ,.

Agawamr ...........
A ml ole ............
Aiotito .............
A lbomnarlo ...........

AIlPhIIta..
Ioxer ..............
chieopoo ...........

10
4
3

.....

....

4
10

Charlem Ph,,1P ............

1\.E1**. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Iladdlo ........

,;selotss......Serioow
.Hulk ........

I Screw .....

1'addilo ........
......10..

llulk .........i
Rz-r1-1IJM11t1 .. . .. . . . . . . .*......ro.(;Inlleo ....... 'I....... ( lo(nGAIIIIn~ ..... ....... . (1o

Ilaln(ourt ............ .....(to

Io.sco ....., , It) Pa(ldlo.
(1....0d

1o .s1i .,......o.1o2.. , r.(
Il11l0K ... I . ... I . .. .. .{ ..:d' 1

hlalshc...k................

Salgilloll ........... KI M .

TIalm lzlai ... ....... .. 4,,. l.*

VilM1h Blalgt........... .........

Yatil.....r.. w.rt-

.IOu1t. Coil). O. I.,lrankil. l ......
Actinig nHimil A. 0. Krugo...

ont11t. Colln. . 0.Wett.........
Aoting AaRlatuut Payvirnattor(R1.W1iWtkinas
Aollngr EsIign John 1Brown

Act. Vol. Llent. P. M. Groen ....
Colinmlanldor 11. N. '1. Arnold ....

Acting Eneign IV.. Ottlwel)....

Acting neign V,W. P. .rag.

Acting Hiign 11. Wheeler .....

.. . . . .. . ............. 1. 1

Acting Enisign I, Millor........

,io11t,C oiln J.118.101orotl...
Imlit. Coiln.T.S.1Yhol9 ........
AmSt. Vol. TMunt. (. W. Graves ..

Acting Malit-or 11. North ........

(;Gimijior X. A. M iolinald ........
Corlnilmdler W.11. Maconib .
l,0ollt. ("oil), It. (andlor ........

Iuellt. Coiln. W. . Mc( ll......
Acting EIollIgn1 3. (1, swaill ......
0I0tillI. Comn.T1. C. fitrdhs .......

R1iolono 1'd.Va.
'l'o go north, lleautfort.1Ben .fort, to go north.

Jia1111tol)l ItoW18, to go

Solti(ld8, to go north.
Yard, to go to Bealu.

fort.,
Coaln°Ssol, C<ralley

IHialid.,
Soundi, to go )ortli.
ilnamiptollRoadH, to go

nortll,
Sounds, to go Tnorth.
Convoyllng 1 a it 1) 0
No.li

sonlludo to go north.
(I'ol Foar Uivor.
F'lutgshlifl.IIa ll ton itoa(la, to go
north,

Soundls, to go north,
Do.

Yard, to go u1 .TJaiea
Itivor.

Ordered north.
Ito'ii 'fort.
DIkpa)[lolh V(N),Nmol 1 a1p11).

toll Itoltdo.

Ver respect|tXfiff(lyll! (Ot('ls
WXNV. RADFORDJ)

Aetbig Jear(iAIdmirid.

(I1'ologrntn.1

NAVY I)EPARTMEuNT, July 18, 1865.
IJId(lol' thle Presidllt'ti pl'o0llttiiatsioil tMis D)epartment bi wathorizted

to talike possessionl of all property tiat belonged to t0 rebel'( Navy
Department. hreisti lotoftimber Itt RiOlslold, eomiiigunder this
Olams of' propertyy, MieMI tile naval autiboritics wore directed to remove.
Tlie special agent of thle T1'reasury declined to allow its removal, but
t1e ,ecretary of the Treatstiry will inStruct himl) inot to interfere with
youl. 11lease (letilil it guluardo to lprotet; tIle tlliber un11til the navalid
altllor itCies ('AI Il Inove it'.

Oeitral A. I-I. TACRIY1
: ulnaoizmd, Va({,

(01m,1ON \W1LESIJ1f
: eorel(fl.)/ o}' Navy.

-['Telogram.

NAVY D)EPAI'rMENT,
:T(,sIsj)u,,tO, Jul y 18, 1865.

Take possession of the timIber at R1ichmon0d that belonged to the rebel
Nvy l)Departmuent, lS previotisly ordered, amid in purtuance ot' the

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels composing division of the North Atlantic Squadron, July 15, 1865.
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procla ti()lon of the IOreSident. The TpOaislipy I)epartmien t Wvi 1l ilStrlu,
thlle 8I)pcial. 1a1gent 66iot to i ltlter~e'e with tile, matter lalld I have reqIuestvd(I
GeerwalT'Jme'ry to (etaill a gulfl(l to) ])I'Otl('t tilhe ttiber 1iiitil it (11111 1
removedl)y tile Navy.
_(CrI ON XVELJL4LE8,

A.ethiIRe1ear'-Admoiral WI TIdl AM0 imAI) blD
(1eommnq(ioUlig Afittto vt(Sipmdeteront,INIAo*;16s 1'a.

IitCJ)0P( 0!/ ,l1ctinei NC(.AIg(t/1Wirl1e((,I 't(t/o1, If. 8. NAr( vg/, )(/((r(liefl(/ d(Ir-@'.,,I )( Is ,, y, 8

FLAG,(SII I ) MAI NERN1,t
/II1))111)l 1Roa1ds, dJly NJ,.19865.

Si1.1?: I IIhve the honor to ill ormI;ItilI lt(l).rt telent thitt I will sail this
(lily (`1' Iiltit.ll Hlead,^ S. (., totlolliig aIt thlc dlileriilt, ports on Illy wy
Soulth.

I have' tOle holl' to he, Very 1reSI)eetfillly, your, ohl)edi(3it seorvant,

A: oting Iear-dA (dIiral.
IoIO.GII 1x)(ON \\TNN1;JllE4s,

A'CC't,,(,U'{{/,, 0/ I C1yal,' i1jT(.(~i,l{.8'/1 int{t0qi I, (1t

Vthv IV( hy Wash'1,"1,gt,'l,,, 1) 1

N A V Y ) i41 A JltE'!,Jii'2V01, ISGS.
TheliP(rsienI(I('Hss1'Sproclltilna.tio (1 ire6ts th0 ;Soc'rta1'y' of thlea Navy to

tIake p)o0s;'.51oll oflll 1)1oprOperty belotngig to thle Navy I)eparltrilent,
jvithiui11rtalli 11 gel')llpieal 11inits, inl whiehlHiclino66 is nIs id(lude
Yoll il'(S aIItliOi'it'z(len(1(iddir'dted(l to thke possessiolln Iil tile ntain11iof the(
hSecretary ot' the Navy of all IpIroperty alt ic-in111n11E whllicjlh belonged to
thle l''l)Ci Nlavy )epart10li)d()t Alnd t~o Oal]l oi Oenerl'al TPerry Forat glillird
t-lo pIwotddt it,. IIlly'iiC 110X1(1h lding su1 l)a1Op(t..tlo y 1.01`SORt e it-, il),
1)repOt fit;l , t(ele'gral)phi, Atatinigg' the j)eIroli(1d111(1oldof I)i)Qty.
'T'ie 'r in'lagelit;, will not wit'l'iloll navall)roPl ty OH youl' (ll ll(l

Colt it, 1l)1(I)l til II ntsi(it,'S poelClillationll tl( Iitli or) ders oI, thi,
I )eparlltncnel}t..

(ut1IDEON \\A 1111u4Js.,
ANecrCh((iry/ o*/ tf/(w Nu'rV.

(10II1II1;II,(101- I t'. 'T.I l;N!._MA\V
NUni(ol' ANr'(fl Offile?', Ichmoindl(I, 1'(i.

uirxlish 011o 0cop)y of' ti ito i1m)ve tellegra4iit to ,AJ )jor t(Welheld Tor'y,

IRecport'f A/ rtin'1111(1P(?. 'lm( alP (dj , U. ,. A_.'/ _ra.?iifhil rt.Drt
o/' /lc loss 6/' l/ic U. S. s.c((ifl traiiporit (9idnncbmill

flea u/O't, Al. (C, July11/ 2.'1 /865.
St;2: 1have the ( honolrl to forwilrd ltrewithll to th Dl)eArtmiinll, tile

rep)olrti of' Wiit,{al t llllmaioler W. (O. eltst, in the case of the loss
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of' tile IT, fS. stealml tran-Sport Qzicblitebut,q in crossing thle batr a1t tis
p)latc (11 tile miornifg o(' tile 20th inistant,

V(ry resl)peetfllly, your Ob)ed1 ie1nt se~rvalltt
W'M. 1A1)FwORD,

A Coftsi')/ IC('f?'-t')fl(?'1P'Ea(.
Holo. (1:rW)]O)N WNTi'LES1

s~i3'(iX,&}'(t/t ' tJ I''I.1 'C Ar tlX i".

NAVAL . ST'A'TION Bemnifort, NA O., ,IY 203, JG18L5.
Slt I have the11hono(r to report Otat tlle transport steamer Q. u'inin-

bwiifi loaded with troops, left this pol t .Jtly 20, 18615,at 7: 30 a. m. At
abotit 8 : 45 a. 1in, slie struc(ik on1 thll ileef off Slithckleford Banks and set
her colors lalftimast, Ulilioll dowil. The If. S, S,.o(Jrwit, CoIast Survey,
whichll was coalig at thle warf at tlhe timte, wals ordere(I and proceeded
in1in(l i ately to thl steamer's aistance,

Th10e following officers of thle station volunteered tllhir services andl
enlt out; 'll Charge of laullhlelles vlihll vere takenl tin tow by the Om(ilV1'i

alnld the aruumy tug (oliiah, viz,.,A(ctillg iafistlrel' iti(l Pilot 1. 1', Foote,
numner Stephen Young, Acting Rmlgsil Smiamuel1 (. Swain, of naval

station; Acting lHasigni A. 0. -Kruge), and MateG . W. B~riggs, of IU. S. S.
A ntemonc, these ofyicers taking with tlelmli 1men31 frotllhtle station, Oreat
(redit is (le to those offic-ers and cii611 foirl thell )l'olUIIt alnd valuable

services reInder0e(d1'3 il avinlg thle lives of thl4osO oil board thle Quinlebalqi.
Akc-tilng l"Insigni J, (lcadwick, who deserves imuch (cred'it for his services
rendered whileIon3 boatrd1 the h11) Bqj1ium-hli Adam-Y, at nichbor otitlsid,
for thle ))romptless Whillch he nmlifl~eA.tCed to have boats sent from11 s.id
.shlip to rend'Ver assistance, fr-om whichsli plli) M1i'. (Charlesl0 Freelkrall, sae.-
n(Dd olhicer, ren(l-erd invaluable service i11 saving 1if a1t;thi timehthn l(e
steamer struck. I1 wolildt Also premolit to your notice Acting Mllaster
IR. Platt, domnInau(liig IT. S S. G(J1win11, Coast Survey, and his offle1 rs
awl (e'cVW h1ose l)rompt and valuable assistance to tile savilg of many
livi3s is wo.ltlhy o' special 11oti(e .

Captaill 'P. IC, I lunn, bito ill (!o0mmnan111,(I of 11. S. S. Alon0?tye1'1rj,
deserves muchIll praise; for ills valuable lerviles ill doilig il ill is powerV
toward having life.

Captaill .1. C',XO, harbor master, ati NrMol'Oed(l C(ityl, tCaptaill henr1l'y
IMIelvorlr, of' arlily tulglOliak, and Mr. .1. G'reenJ,U. 8, Armily, clerk to
thleq(jal't3riaster', [J. S. Army, did(1 ei(ient; service, aln (lervo nmum1b
l)raie for t)eirSeHeVies reI(eI thereby lassisting ill smaving tihe livs
o0' thoe on l)oard.

() thle enrgy aid ncelaitsillg eforts of' these, (thic$l's ail (ltold il tihe
ireservatioti-of th1e lives ot those Ii is (Ilne. S0ine6 twVelnty.five, lives
wei'e lost ill the l)alie' at tile timle Of thle ste(am11e first strikii)g.

I enlose a rel)ort from signal olfflCer, Mate IJ. '1'. fiee, of' tlh( ab)Ove
(li.sast er1.

Very rem'pectfully, y(ur obed(lion t servalnt
XWm. C. Wl$'I'

(omm(OtW fi NU'V(c1d ,Slf(tiofl,.
Acthieg ilear-Ar (lmiral Wim. IRA1DW0R1),

(Jom'0 nding(l11(iflfl ,1 I1(oen 1Wi( 8plItdro i.
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-Report oJ Actilng Rear-Aldmiral Radford, U. S. Nl-avy, of ar)-iml at Port
Royal, S. 0.

FLAGSIII P MALVERN7
Port Rtoy(dl, S. 0., "Juley 25, 186-1.

Sil: I havelthe honor to ilnforimi the Dep-artment that I arrived here
to.(dly inl the Maf1llvern fiom B0e1au1'ort, N. 0.

ihave the honor to h)e, very respectflly, your obedient servalnt,
WA. R'1A])FORD,

Aet'inq RaLr-Adlm'iral, Comma;ul'itl A. tlantic Squ(ladron.
JhI, GDI; ON WELLES,

ASecretary oj' the NAravy;, Washington, I). 0.

[T'Ielegram,.

NAVY DEPAURIMENT1r, July 27, 1865.
Have you- carried out the Departmtenbt's instructiolls of the 20t1

i1stalit to tale p0o.sse8mioi of all rebel propelrty belonginig to rebel NaCvy
1)e(pairtinent? The l)elmrtment has received( 11O answer to its telegram,
nor has it been advise(l of your lotion.

Aecretwi(y oj the N((Vy.
Coiniiander IR. Tr. RENS1IAW), U. S. NaIvy,

LSet1or)^ Nava*ll OtJiGcr Richmond, I .

I'Telegram~. I
RI0oIIMOND) July? 2S, 1865.

Your instructions to take possession of' timber belorghing to rebel
NaVY have b)eoei (a1.1r ie(1 out, In(l will soon be rea(ly to sclud to Nortolk
navy yar(l. tIhave rcceivedl 110 other inistruc~tioll or telegramll from thle
I)epartmuelnt.

R1. 11'. R{EN18IAWY,
Cormm~andler.

Ilouil. (h N~o~ WELLES,
bsecreftary oJ' the LAX(,l,/.

lC)Opwt Of/ ilctiig Rear-.A (1mw ial Bo'odfind) U. S. ay,tranismI'Ittinlg report
o]' hieutenant-CommanerPhelps, U. S. Nary, relative to (a1/airs tin
(aIP( Fear RiVer.

FLAGShIIi) MALVERN,
P0ort Royal, S. (., Aiugust 3, 1865.

SIR: I h1ave the honor to ecll ose herewith a cop)y of a report which
I have this day receive( fromll LicutelnafitComimwideer 'P. S. Plhelips,
(. omnuianfudiuig U. S. S. Let4ape, senior officer, 01pe. Fear River, N. (3.

''lhe rebel torl)edo l)oat, referred to in the report, will be sent north
in the letzel.

I have the honor to lhe, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
Wllr. RADFORD,

t etingf Rear-Ad-irall,
nolo. (0lm.oN AVELTES,:

:Seer)etaxy J'thelaiYrtVy, lmvahflsJtou, 1). 0.
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t Encloturo.]0^

U. S. S. LENAPEIE,
lVilminigtov, N. 1.,, July 31, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the recei)t Of YOur order date(]
26th instant, and vill respectfully stalte that, as there is Much here
req uiringinypersolnal supervision, I have directed the Donlegal to returU
to Port Royal.

Tihlie presentce of ain armed vessel ill the Oape Fear River is necesstary
ill colisequleuce of thle bitter feeling between thle whiteanlxdlblack l)popu
hiltionl, which mllay: alt any time rirse inlto alln acetl outbreaik, but is ait
lilesent kept silb(lued by the knlowle(lge that tile iMeaiIs to quell it are
within reach. 'lThe crew of the Lenal)ee i4s, to a cel1luiil extenlt, acli-
iliated,andtl thilus by rettaillinig her thle hazard ot' briiginig a new crew
into thial river at this seasoii will be avoided.
The prelilminiary 1)aity for raisiig wrecks, etc., in this river arrived

an(1 reported a few days since.
lhave ill my charge, att this place, about 200 totls (estimliatedl) of 1iron

)latinig, prize of war, which I am anxious to ship to Norfolk, but heave
been ulable to charter a vessel for that l)trIpose.
The ]kelcase will be dispatched, ticcordilig to yolr order, as soon as

practicable.
I shall send bY her north a quantity of rod iron a-end iron shafting,

Prize oi wtir.
The rebel torpedo ljoat rlise(l l)y lily orders is alt l)resenlt ulsed by

tile suriveying l)artY, aid will be sent north onl tle Iletzel unless you
otherwise direct.

I hnave tile h1onior to be, respectfully, your obedient servaint,

Lieuit~enmi t Comvtander.
Actilig Rear-Adilral WILLIAM RADFORD7 U. S. Navy,

COrnaii(illding A t1l tif S~qua(lrolt, 1Zo't Uo/( t, 8.. C.

Abstroet log the [J. M AS. Malvekn1,c1 Februl.ary 5 to April 11, 1865.

FebIriary 5.-At 93: 30 a. in. called all hands to muster. Thee artillery
shelling the rebel itltrekhIlnektS. At 2: 10 1p. in1. a rebel steamer ill
,sight cerosingthe river ol)I)osite the light-hlou1e, 5Ul)poSe(l to be a ram.
At 2: 30 ; ie armuy traslsport Ateilxier 8. A. SpattuIdinfl arriedlfromiSoie.
At 3: 30 the rebel steamer recrossed the river and cailne to again ofi the
light-house. At 5 theIrebel steainer l)rocele(ldul) towar(l AViliiuiigton,.

.Februaroy 6.-From 8 to meridian the gunboats otf Flag Plonid Ilill
engaged inl shelling t wewoods.

FebrTuary 8.-4At 4: 10 1. iln. received on board eight prisoners captured
by TLieutenant0Oiushlilng withr their imiuskets, etc. Major-(General SchIo-
field alid Brigadier-General Comsitock and staft came onl board this
ship; left at 9:30.

lFebri(ary! 9.-From 8 to ieridian: Lieutelllalt Cushing wenft ill at
Fort Andlerson under a, flag of truce,; returned at, 12 uerildian. At. 1
1) m. Sent the ninle rebel p)risners cal)tllred by Lieuten1ant (UshilIg oil
shoree to M11ajor-General TerrY.
February 10.-At 11: 15 a. mll. the Mackinadi and Le apkeeengaged inl

shelling thle enemy's works. From meridian to 4 1.:1n. the &ainut
firilig i)tO thelrebel intrellchImnen1ts. At 1::30 ('ease(l i'iing and(l anc1h0oe(d.
At 5: 40 the hruronb commenced shellinig the left baink to the southward
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of Fort Anldersoni. At 6: 10 thle iroin ('ceased lifirig. At, 9:30 Actinig
Master's Mate Hortoni with~: al boat's crew oW 13 man6111 left, tile .ship) wNitll
thiiee otller boats On llan eXpedition upl) the liveor.

PFebriuary0;1J.-At It::1 at. tn. Lielltenantilt (lshling returned onl hoaid
fromii a reconnaissance li) the river. At 6: 3 0the tirt cultter retiurildl,
as tlso thle bothierbolts fromll thle Sfecca fomll 111)pCap)e Fear River. At
8:30 hIealtrld arltillery tiIIiigr 0on ti ie easterii shIIONre: shIellinig te wood.
At 10 thle M1o161auk moved upl) the rive,,r and oplned 1itiie oil Forlt Adel-
SoI. Fromn ienridian to 4 1). ill.: '1'liTe illontitilk11(1 31(tilI(WI'aloW)WpI'Itdbd(l
1l1) thle river atld egafigel Fort Anidersol.: At 2: 30AtheA10lhliuehfw
eturnlled to h1er ancitiorkige; thle fort returne(1 tile fire. From I to jli. mn.
the il071fictuk sliellinlg Folrt Anjdersoni. At 7: 20 she weighed ali(hor tand
stooddIton the river. At 7:440 the exIemlitioil lhealded l)y cap1)taliln
clsislilng left the shlip, At 9: 30 1Jort Anderson opened fire onl the i)oats.
At l() tile exl)elitioml returned to thle ship.),

Jiebrtur- -13,-At 6 : 30 p). Ili, the (lininlly in1on0itor iutadoe fist aistert of
us. .At 9: 30 the (lliin nionitor was towed(lod 1i the river and
anili(ored, the( weanthier being uifiamvorable fol thiet scllenle. Large firein3itl
tile Woo(ds oil west halik of' the river. W\ilnd at noon, N., Force 2,
weatilerl fir, aiir 370.

February 15.-At I I ). ill. L,0ieu1tenaii14t C1)4slig left tle silil) with 15
armedm1 ellallin1( tlhe(ullilly m11onlitor.

iFebriwi,Y 16.-At I a. in.NLuietutenan111t Cushlilng retuirniead with (Iiminy
iollOritO l 11Allchore(lh A t 6 : 30 a. MI. several sots were firc(l from
Fort An(lersoll. At 10: 30 pli.L.LieuteIlnant Cuslhflig;illn(a ACting Ma11S
ter's Maltes IHorton' a1(1d Ragail, with seco(l1aind third cutters and the
M6O4tCello's barge, left the slip) oil a1n1 expeditionl ulp tle river.

February J7,-At 1: 3() a. Mn. thie exp)edition retirlle(l Ito the shil). At
I). inl. tiLe I)dnape,J"awtuxet, IlV(1fl~a, auth .llon Iul'giNtiltltew

anti stoO(l up towal r( lort Anlderso heach vessel algagilg tieort,
which returned outr fire, slowly. loil 4 to 6 p). il.: 1)uiiiig tle Watchll,
vessels emlgnge(I in shelling the- fort, tile fort r'el)1lh'ilg slowly. At 01 the
Ven'sels"(611SC(lklerilulng. At 11: 3() 1). i. the dummy oillinitor wasst's atrl'ted
'll)river ill Charge oft Ie'liteull'ilit W. 13. (Cushling.
1February 1.Y-,jAt I: 45 a. ill. Lieuitelnantlt Cusig'reuinulon loai't.

At S a. ill. tile boats retuirInied, after having alnlhored tile duninly monitor.
At 8: 10 a. in. the Mck'iata Ali(l milonitor illont0,au, took tileohir positions
m.1( sop)enezd lire oil Fort Ai(lerson. At 9: 15 the folrt retilined( tile fire
slowly. At 10tile 08v01al, Iontoosclw, J11ron, Ms'sa d,. _11(1i 1awtuxct
took their 1)ositioill aild openedf11e oil the folt. At 11 got filfder*Wialy
a(istood( fartluer uI) thle river. At '11:50 cllame t(I to a(ncori. Frlloin
illeidianl t 4 p1). . the gulibloaIts still enigaghing Fort Anderson. At 1
Admirlal Voriter went uip tle river in1I)icket hilauncl. At 1: 30 the( enlleimly
rel)lyiulg (l1liite briskly. At 1: 50 tl e enetlly ))eiled fire fro1m;} thle right
balll-hthe-river. At 2 the Admil returlle(l oil l)oa(rdL At 2 olpied
tire w i t oullr 20. h)ouIn(irI' howityters 06l tle right: 1)(1ban Of tle river; fired
6 shotb. At 3 tlhe 6eemny ceased lirilig. :AtS3 30 t66e 1Clnca adva'li e
into action. Froin 4 fto 61 pi. : Tlhe MoMiltuh. &S'assaeus, Mackinaw,
NAyack, anud ASenceac(I stillelenglaging tle fort, tile fort relplyilig slowly.
Frlomll 0; to 8 p). ill. gublollts shellihig fort occa(ioally. AtA : 3() p. n.
gunboats ceased fi ring. At !)ll:45ljie3lltgllt Gushing 01(1 1)icket la Inch
1\o. t prOeedd(id 11) Ili, Hvroi' Iliaenxp(3diti)ll.
Febr'ary1i'9,-At 12: 30 a. i.l, the pic-ketboat returneilcer, the M31ontauk

firing at ilntelvalsof tell to twenty llminlutes.; At 6:5.12 ai. ill. tile 8Sasamsm
opned tfire; ait 7 ca. in. receive(l sigilil disl)atelh that Fort Al(lersoll
had sulrren(lere(l; Cat 7 got ulnder way anid jiloceeded Ul) opposite the
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tfort. At 7 : 30 Admiirl'il'1oiterUll(i-d Fleet Ocaptain- Breiese left. the slip
returned at 8 20; froII 8 to imeri(liai several boats dragging t'OI tori)e-
(0loes. At 11 thle RHu01ro andT 'on'toosuc p)a.ss(ill') the li vex dIraggilig
{br to~l)C(1oC5. Fi'oiil inltfler~idiaii to 04 p. mX.thleIU0addlaltt041)roee le(1 u
the river.; received oil holr 3 pl)risoliel's. At 1 the 0.sccqh P11, 11wtuxct,0
aU1l AIhi(kif(i(v p)roceode(l 1ll) thle river;I a-t 1 : (30 gbot ui1(Ier̂ 1Vly (aid pro-
ceeded up the river; a-It 2 caCfme to aliChor; boait.,s uipe tile riverl (ir-aggilg
for torptedoes; rebel lb)attery opened fire Mi- them-; deliveredd two torpe-
does to the Monticello. At 7 1).: in1.t stel)erCilcaine up) thel li ver with
trop)i.40.Ild emilh)1enceI(d huldjiig tlieIfit on tile easlt sidle of thle river. A t
7 :30 thlir~d 41cutter left thle ;ship ill charin-ge ot Acting Mnster's Mate, Wil-
aitmil llorton.
February 2(J,-At 1;:32 p. in. the Admidral left thle sh0ip). Trrlpell gulgl.

boats passed throlugli thll ol)bstrltioMls anid- opened fire on )0It baIks
of'the river; aIt 330 receivMe(l thle 110ews. of tithe (:Al)tlre of Cllarlestoi,
SC. Fronm 4 to 6 thle gulnbollats 6ngallge(1 iill5hlliuoingboth banks of the
river; heard heavy v011ey0sotmlusketly; from-(;6 to S) 111. the, tlet still
shellilg thle battery. At 6 20 AdmirilnlI 'o rc"ti IC(lowld the Oiver and
wnit onl l)oarl(l thle. trnisport. s~teamer A. I' 1(G)t/; 1at (6: 30 cealtsed
tirin~g. At06: 40 the Admirial r1'etill'fie(l oil board.

f!cbruarqy 21.-At 8: 5o a. .we'ighled anchor anl(l:060( it!) to thle fleet;
aIt (0 :15 aincho'led. On0e0 shot wsllb hi e(l' lfrolmlot St Iuig at tie (ldunmly
monitor. .At -1 p. n11. gunboats 6opC iledt1freon14ort Stronig, CIbt rel)IyinIg
ocecasiosnally. At 6: guinboats ceaIseld flirilltg.

.liebruar I2I.-F'ro t4 to S a. Vu.several:blas einploye(ltansptortiuug
troopl)s; at 10: 30 at. in.. got iiidceiway an(l stoO(I up the river; at 11:15
Came to anlhorll oft Fort Stron6g. BTh01e leneyt0 evaIcui-ated all thle Works
,along thle river. At 11: 30, thle Adlmiral tleft the ship; Iboults fromll tile
fleet engaged dragging for torp)e(loes anld clearing (obst-iutions;8 frloin the
river. At 12 dleri(liu (llllthe vess-els filed asalilte oi6thirty-five guns8.
At 2: 45 p. lin. atntchored oWti Wilm1ing11stonl a1n1d fired at Salul1te of' twenty-on1e
giunsl8.1: At 5: 10 James:. Ilersuhatft, laciudsmnitn, one oft the crew, 0' thles
ASouthfield,/ -I1who\was ca:tituied by thle rebels, uumde Ili, es0,c-,ape and

te( himself ou boat(l this ship.
Februaryll 28.--At 4 : 20 1p. tin. left WNilmingtoll. At 6 : 30 cam)(1e to

anc0-hor of Fort Fisher.
Maj'rch 3.-At 11. a. ill. got lunderwaly anld procee(le(l to sea (froin Beau-

flort).
1I((arch 5.-AnehoreI Oft, tile navy-yar,(losp(dorSI)Ort, Vat.
Mllaxch 17.-At. anchor ill l ain pton Roads.
ilMarch 19).-AtL 10:20a: ll.n got; 1lln(lerw0yss11(ll)roceeh(ld up) James

liver. At 6 p. in. passel City PoIn t. At 8: 4() camell to alleullof.
ll(irch. 80.-At I6:1 aI. inll. weighed anchor 011( steulne(1 (dmill tile

river, thle Bedat following withl Amllilal l'ortel oil boarld. At 7: I40 camule
to an1cho01r ofl -City Poinit. At 5: 45 1)p. . lRear Admliral Porter and
Assistan't Secretary FOXrcaineon boart. From 0to ip. in. AssistaInt
Secretiry-FoX Itand aids left thle ship to talkie pljss-age onl the Ilat for
Fortr Siess Mo10n1o(e.

1(arch/ 29.-Lyig at anchor oil' City 1'oint. Fromll08 to mieridian:ll At
9: )20 11,.AiI. tile Uonunod()'ea r (ailCll (lOWI1thedAJ)Oiu0.ttOX viver ind
)roeeIMeded to Bermnu(la hundred. At 10 a. ill. Admil-al 1).1).IPo'rter aln(1
PresidWent A. Linicol1 l)rOem(le(1 up tile Aippomattox ier in thebarge
iul tow of a tug. At 11::10 the bWarge came, (loNNi): the Apponmattox. aid
Proceede(l to 81>e1i fl(Ia Hlulfu(lrel. At 11: .35 the" Pre.sid1elnt aind Admliral
returnled to the steamer River Queen. At 1: 3() ). m. tIte dtim-iralcl1aSilne
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on board. At 3::40 p. m. leavy firing hIard in: the (lirection of P'eters-
burg, At 10: 10 heavy firing heard to the south side of Appomattox
River. At 12 midnight thle firing going onl heavily.

AI7prili1.-Ifeavy firing from 10 to It p..in. over City Point in a south-
westerly direction. Firing from the north bank of the Appomattox
River,

April2.-At 12: 30 a. ill. Colonel Bowers, of General Grant's 9taff;
caine oil board Aithll dispatches for Admiral Porter; an army tuig also
aile alollgside with dis'ptitches for tlie, A(ial. At12:0 alheard heavy

ali(l apid firing ill the, direction of .l)Uth Gap, ap faretly;from our
fleet. At 1:30 the firing ceased anld comiienced again. atf1:50 in the
direction of Appomatt x River. Att2all firing eased. At 4:10 heard
heavy an(l rapid artillery firiig 'along our lilies, apparently in, thie
aierighborlhood of Petertsburg. At 4:45heardheavy volleys ot' mnusketry
ald artillery iii the direction (t D)utch Gapl) At .:45 Admiral Porter
left thle ship. Heavy firing in the direction of Petersburg. At 2:30
p. In. expe(dition left tihe fleet composed of all men able to bear arms, to
go on shore. From 8 to midnight four gun boats calne down the James
River anld anlchored oft' Bermuda Hundred; heavy firing in thle direction
of Petersburg,

Apvril3.-lFromti mridniight to 4 a. in. heard heavy firing in the diree-
tion of Petersburg, also saw a large fire in the same direction. At 3 15
at heavy expIlosioni took place iln the directing of Petersburg. Nt 4 :35 a
heavy exl)losion ill W. N. Wo. directions. At 5 :925 explosion lheardl ii a
N. XV. direction. At 7:30 Captain Adams c:Iatine on boardl-a7n6id reported
thie evalcuation ofRiclinllonid. At 9 :30 heard a lou(l exl)losioll in N.N. W.
direction. At 9:40 received the IIews of the evacuation of ERichnond
anjd the occul)ation oft it by our fore-e's, At 1: 20 t lie Coo'lubid, with
reb)el l)risoIners oni boalid, weighed anchor anl, proceeded- (wn thle river.

April d.-At 1:30 a. ill. the COommodore Morris caGie down the Aplp-
inattox River with a number of' p)ontoons goiing up to Du1tcll Gal), At
9 tle stealmer MRiver Queen proceede(l up the river with the President
onl board. At 10 ancllored, waiting for thle President. At 10: 35 the
RiTver Queen coming lil), got un(lerway and l)roceeded up slowly. At n6oon1
passed Aiken's Lalndilg. At 1: 40 1). mi. came to anchor near Fort

Darling. At 4: 35 arrived. off the Rocketts and anchored.; fired a salute
of 35 gulls.
Alrit5.-At 10 the Maumee arrived. Major-Genieral Weitzel camne

onl board. At 11: 30 Plresidlenit uincolni and suite left the ship. Tho
&(tS.saCs arrived. A marine guard of 24 mnn left the ship as guard to
thle Presidelnt.

April 6.-At it 1). inl. Colonel Bowers caine on board with dispatches
for the Admiral.
Apr1 7.-At 8: 3() a. i. thle P'resident and Admiral Porter left thle

ship. At 8: 50 the Presidentit's boat, Itiver Queen, canle (Io tleriverM
AIpril 10.-Lyitg- at anchor ofMY icholid, Va. At 5:40 a,. In. all the

vesIsels of this fleet 'ired;atsalute of thirty-five gunes each, in honor of
thte capture of the rebl :General Robert EI. Lee and his entire coin-
mnnl(l. A't7:15 got nnlideriwayanldp)roceeded down therivei. At 11:50
arrive(l off'City Poilnt ald anchored.

April 141.-At a. in. Adm1iral )D. D. Porter left this ship and hoisted
his ilag Oln thke Tr'istramlkha.ndy and proceeded (lodil the river. At 10.
(Inarters for inspection, Captain W. C. Wise turning thle ship over to
Lieutenant lBaChe.
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C'O'N WED)''.XAER 'VPI l-tEPOl-]'l'S AitN) ('C)lHiU]iA '?N'I) IA)NOE'..

Order of Fl'agj-Opficer M1Jitehell, 0. S. Na(141?, to Jiautenont IBrad)lbr(1, 0. S.
Navy, regarding picket aned patrol boats.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squ(.pltdro a, Feb ritiwy ,2 1861.

SIR: We have iiot enough otlheers to estatblis-h more t-ha two l)icket
oso;t's. :

As 50011 as the ice breaks 111) sufficiently to admiit of it, tle picket alnld
patrol boats will perforin their lusuall serviCe onl thle river anid the shore
pickets will be discon tiih tled.

I am, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JOHN K. M1ITJIIFnLL,

1/laq-Officer JaUmes 1ieva Sq ualron.
Licutt. fioindg. W11I. L. BiAwFORD, J~rovisioald Navy (5. S.,

(Jomidg. NaL((l Shore Batteries, hemdquarters Battery se'nuCms,

Letter from, Fl~ag-. Officer AlltetleW, 0. 5. lavy, to Gap tni-t Mslt, (0. S.
Ar1my, regarding the breaking l)ofj icceear Wilton Bridlge, James R1iver.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
James ki'Vr SqlaidI)me, ebruary 2,.W;5r

OAPTAIN: I haIlve jukst received your note of t1his 111mrilig adI(l beg
leave to state that it will atffor(l me gret pleasure to comiply, as,3 far as
praaticable, With your re quest in regard to breaking ulp thle ice n1e0ar
\\TiltoII Bridge. I thereforle 5e0l( the 13eaortj Lieutemant (Comimand-
ilig J. W. Alexander, with i1istructiomis to afford you every asSiStance
iln l1is power, aind, i1' necessary, to remainllnear the bridge to insure its
Safety.

amll, very reSp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
*JNO. K. MITCHELIL

iil(t(g- O*(31CC?' J(amelCS eiver squad(l )n.
Captain CHAS. T. AIMSON,

(C. S. EIng11inbcer (Joris, Jrc wry's/ PBiff
1P. S.-The' oanoke, thIe only other iron botat in the msq(udron, is IMn

thel wVays undergoing rel)airs.
.J. K. vM.,:

b(Ltterfirom; Flagl- Officer Alitchell, (. . NraaVy, to Actin'lg aImster. Smith(,C. A.
Navy, decliniNg to sp)arc the (I. S. b'. Tor)e(dojrom Wlilton Bri(lye.

FLAGShiMP VIRGINIA,
Joume8 Riler ESqudlron., Febieutry 4, 18611.

SIR: Your Al'phca11tioll fr the Torpedo aits been received, and I regret
tIat sile can ot be spared at present, a18 se is noW tile only bolait il
connlection0witil tie Bea8tort(that is cripled() that we can iuse to lro-
tecit the Wilton Bridge fromt ice and to keel) open our communication
with the city.
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So soon ats,,, sheecan bo spared froimI this in(Iisl)e1tsable (ditty yoll ('ilal
ha^Ive thle is.t Of ber.

I amt, VCry 1ree)Ctftf1fly, youlr Ol)C(lielt servant,
.JNO. Kl. Al ITC'HEILLJ)

8lla-Q()(iieer JaOXlCs' River)C Sqlladr(1O1.
Acting MAaster P'. W. Slmi1Tn, Provisiotltl Navy(,. S.,

Li haffift's BlyIu(:

Order oJ .IPIagq-QOticer Mlitchell, C. S. 1Vlav1y, to Lieutenant Pr d/or,1 (1. /8.
ANavy, coamalidiney naval batteries, Jafmtcs River.

FLAGCIIIP _VIRGJINIAS
Jafliems River Sq'(laroll, February 4, 186:..

Si i: On the evelling of te 1st ilistattt our patrol gunboat was fired
upon I)y tite1)iikets of' th enemy near' the Graveyard.
The ice has prevented tlei usual11patolollinlg Of thle, river, bt it, Will

probably be resumed(1to]night, (an(d I would nlot be surprised if th11
ellemy should extend htis Ipicketi firing onl our boats below thle Gralve-
yat(1 an(d ol)posite Se61mmes0.

If hae Slioul(I, I would be glad if yoll will give to our boats every sup-
poi't inl your power.

I am, very resspectfully, your obe(lient servan11t,
,JNO. K. MITOhiELLL

Flag.Otlieer dJa'ni s River qltuadron.
Lieut. (Jondldg. WM. L. 13BEAD1,1'01), ProvisiotItl Navy 0. S.,

Oommanding Naval Batteries, James iver.

Report of ]ieutenant J)ituiington, C. S. Navy, comfma)tdl(inlg f. S. S. Fir-
gJia, givingmeimCoranduslf o/Woforrequired Upon that vesecl.

S... VIIIWINIA,
James Rihve) Squadron, February .; 186(;5.

SiR.: I haethyc:tle holnor to sublml)it the following mnemiorandunm of WOrk
to be (lone onl this vessel, viz:

Tite iron will hlave to be taken off oilthe.starboard forward kliftukie,
pieces of timber bedded iln an(d ne6w ilro 1)ulot,a0nClid :twVo pieces ot'(eck
iron near same place. A l)ortionI of broken iroi wI^ill have to be takeI
off onl 4starboftr1d side ofshieldenear bow gnani(ll rej0)lac1e(l with new.
The iron will have:to be taken'oll' f'or a sp)aCe of ,13 f'eet oi l)Ort (qutir-

ter of shield, a greaterl)arlt of thiewoodwork taken out. A nesstring
liece an(I bew portion of sihield put il afind iroile(d and' heavily shored up.

Between after port anid l)ort quarter port all tle ironlM an11d woolwork
will have to be taken out and replacee(d.

Onl the port,quarter below knuckle' a number of boltlheads lare gone.
They will have to be driven in and replaced.
On fantail One iliece of iron will have to bo taken p), sti'aiglhtelned,

a tdput down agail, Solne few boltbieads are gone. The bolts will
have to be iepI)laced.

Ott shieoldl (leek one befaIm Will have to be takenl out anld replamcl with
a ne6W on1e. Six pieces of ironl will have to be puit iti place of broken
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011eC, On6e )iece of deck iron will hlave4 to be takenelup straightened,
1111d( put (loW.:l. A Dew sn(wokestacpkal(1 esea Pi)C from eA ill)will
be veluire(d. Thle top of the pilot housoie-will hatlve to be takeii oft' ad
repla)l(ed witht allew olnle, owig to its hAVilg beenicrushed ill.

011)ort bov there isa sliglitlek, W0ic is lhtardly ne1cessary to notice.
O)1n berth:deck there is o6e bea brolkcii,which can be strongly showed

lip) alld made stronger than it originally Was.
Owing to tile (ruishiing effect of heatvy .shot, I Woull(d recolimend the

shoringupf of berthi deck, .vartIroom, an1d. gii (leck, fore an(lalt, wvithi
heavy .sl0ores, so asfto throw tile strain o01 all parts equally. Patis Clln
be takenon gun deck:, od s nlot to interfere with the working-otgulls.
The windlass oln berth deck is alllost useless, w)ut enlIWith little work

be1 malde efliceit, It is importanlt that We s81ol01(1 'be able to weigh
anllclhor secure from tile heiI)yN5 sharlpsh-ooters.

Onl bertlhe deck thle force pumps, intenl(led to use in case of' fire or whll
tlhe ervcowI(lnIotgo outside :of'shiel(l, have never been colnl))lete(l. A
very littlework would finish thel) and they would be of great use.

W-Virile 'thle vessel is uni(lergoing the necessary repairs to be made on
her shile Nvill have a p)ortioil of thlem wood .inlId iroll wvorak oft' forwar(ldail
aft,anId -althollgh sec'lould r() ilito al action,tyet s1h is Aot a flicient
ilronehliid, aid to hasten thlle workc11(1hla(vee ber (fficienit before we may
nieed her services I recomlmelnd shte go as near thle navy yard as l)ossible.

Very resl)ectfully,
JNO. W,. DI)NNINGTO''oN,

LieldtCfn11 G'Comm andiyil.
Flag-Officer J. K. NI IT(IIIELI),

0O)nanadi'fla/tI(LW CS River' Squadrofn.

.It(JlelloND),aiebr'(laOy' t,1861.
(Received 7th.)

Constructor Porter cnicllomOlipleto tihe DnIw Vessel in ninety da1Y.4.
Mac11hilnery is :rea(iylat Columilbuis to suit. I (10 not wish to Imo0ve it
Without reliable as'ance that Wi liiingtowrvihl be heldIlogeoough
to completed the wo01k. BIefore ordering it on, therefore, l)lease adVise

m11e the changes of' our holding Wilmifngton.
S. Rt. AALLORY,

S'ecretary OJ the JAXvy.
(Crenmeral BIZ1(t"

WILMINGTON, February 8, 1865.
I hope yo'ur gunboat will be pushled to co;1ipletltion. This place Will

Ib' held so long as our me-ans enable Us. There is no inldiatio1n of alny
ovemlleont aIgainist it, and our ineans of defensealmel muriproing.

BRAXTON BIRAXJ-G.
lion. S. R. MALLORY,

:Sc'retae'ry 0J tho Nvny, 1Richmold.
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Letter from the Serettiary of the Navy to the P'residenmt, recommending
'om an1der IO,Woo 0. S. lvavy /or pro)mlotiton(oiacollft ol c00 'lJ)tCu-

0118 (flattatry in the ceqpbtre of the IT. Y. S. UIndenorriter.*
CONFEDERAT'E S'1'A'TrES ov AMBRICA,

NAray I)ePartwent, ilchm)on'd, Februar/ 7, 1865.
SIR: I (leeIm it l)lt, ijllst to thle Navy atld to (ollunlanMder Wool' thact I

S110111(1 iiivite youlr atteitioll to hlis gallant exp)loit ill ColOflllidof tllm
naval portion of the expedition1g;ziltstiNew B3ernie ill February last,
when lie cut the Federal gunboat Un11der writer out frolli undell the
ellellmy's gulls,) an( to recommend hisk prolotioln to thle grade of captain
in thle P'rovisional Navy, andl of his second ill (comm611111and, .Lieuttenant,
LJoyall, to t.at of coilifi'lidei', ill recogilitioll thereof'.

I ami, respleettf ly, your obedient seirvai t,
S. It. MALLORY,

AScorctary qf/the A(larl/
The PRESID)EN.'r

Order of Fl~a(-Q(1'iaer ilfitehell, a. As. avyi, to the co)nivmian-(iing (qiwer oVthe guard. ship lichMonid, regaroling the prontectionlor wvork1inlgtl pioarty
near Gra¢wvaryd?'.

PFLAG.IIIL VIRGINIA,
James Rier Soqad'OL, 1'FebrI1y1,1 *8, 1865-9:45 p). n.

A. I)arty from' Battetry Brooke are expected to fell trees on river bllk
netar Graveyard to-lnigilt. IT thle nenlmy open on theln thle guard shipl
(khiclmond), thle HaIht)to, all th(e No(olCnovh wvill p)romlp)tly move to
their I)rotectiolin.

Thi guard ship will see that tllis or(ler is at, once comnmnunicatedl to
the two gunboats inamned above and keep a briglht lookout oil thle
(emell ty.

ReMsp)(eetfidlY, (ot(,C
JNO. KfOMIICOIIE11I,,:

Co(1,11NDNIA1N(il OFFIC'(:}SK, GUlARD )SII1I)llRIC1IDIOND.

.strution.sb front ilaq- 0 Ulcer Mfitch eli, (J. S. A-Nvy, to ieultean t Bkroad-
Jord, C. S. Navlly, regarding j)(tro it(lty.

FLAGSHIP VIRGINIA,
JamAes i.7?',her Squ(adron, February 1o, 1865.

Siu: Yomrs of yesterday's date resp)ecting signal betwepil tile fleet
allnd its night )icket boats, has been received.
Our guliboats, W\hile on1 patrol duity dowI thle river, atre governed b)y

tile followillg articles iln mry general nsStructions:
A itT, 17. ,'I'heywil6 lhoN.repIreatItilltines to i'ojieCt avsig r ln t at may he agree

~joiu, eiither xvithf gi4, Croeikents,laternsor in any otlierway.
Ald.j 18. All iiif'ormatlie' ohtaie(1reot)eetinng thein ovemnetits of thO eeywllW ob

(~niiitiUJ1 1(3110(1 )y sig oifal0' Itif flei(iit ipilportanioe to Ie ilinnedixitofly known
to tlim (ol;111(1iiidig ofllcor o .'i) qu'la(lroi. And tho pliekOt boats, by general instruc-
tiOiS for stamIti torpedlo picke. boa:tti, artico 8, viz:
"On thre di covery of ally im W1.aut 11nvemnOlIts of the onemiiy, requiring the imtme-

diato nINovemimlefit of tihe sqsuadrji' t()counllteract or oppose theml1, three mullkets will
le fire(l t inttorials of abont btwenty selonds, followedl by thle discharge of (110

her ('11AItle-0 of' tho U. 8. 8. ridewrmiter, Selo 8erieHs 1, Vollume 9, )pp. .139-154.
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I slall be glad to receive fromt you: any Suggestiolns on thle subijecst
Whichlitay contribute to: theprompt com unicatioll to each other by
ighllt anlfd by day of any imI)ortant imitelligemice that may be obtained.
Enlltire relianlce, should lot be Placed in guns or lights, wilich calln lOt

he (lele'nle( upon in thick weI'athler, tle very time when the enemlly will
I)wobahly make his movemllents. In such cases boats on W-Citer an(d col-
rIit'S Onl lanld should"be used.

Oil tile night of the 8th instant, at the request of tile commanding
oftlhoer of Battery Brooke, I directed thle guard vessel anid tile patrol
gulilboats to p)rotect your party employed in cullttiig (ldowl trees: onl thle

'iver l)aliik opposite tile GraIveyard. 'rlTe order will 1e) repe-ated, how-
ever, to keep a l)righit lookout onl the eneilly an(l give you all; tihe ll'o
tectioil ili their )ower.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)e(lienift servant,
JOhIN K. MITCHELL,

F.'laqO.(Jilcer' J((ml es Jt1,chie 8q'uadro'n.
ILieutenan t Comimianding \V. [J. BRADFORD

(louw)(nlinfl(/ Nawal Baltteries, Pattlcry/ S(')ifles, I(UflaCv IRiver.

l)p'ointlchnet oflaptaimlt 86'MMUCS (IS re'(a-((lwirlP'(, a. N. Nmvy, tf'r (/(flullalt
anf(d inerti(torous cOnd(itUt in, coMManl of the (1. N. N. Alab(tnw.

CONFRI)EERATE, STATES 01! A-MERL A,
Navy I)l))atm't mt, ieho'1n1d, February 10, 1866.

Smu: You are hereby informed that the President haswal))oimnllte you,
by an( wvithl thle ad(vice( and consent of' thle Senaitte,) a rear-tudmniral in tlhe
Provisiolnal Navy o' thle Colnfellatet States ot' Ameria(", for gallant alnd
meritorious con (d iit ill coin in a1,n1d ot tile steall oA100a,ALabarna.
You are reqiiestae( to sign1ity youIr acceltamce or noliaccel)tainco of thlis

.1l)] oii tmefit.
S. R. MALLORY,

SN'cretary/ olf tc Ara,.
(ear-Adlmnil'aIRAdIfEShPMES, Provisionld Navy C. S.

A )p)p)Oitflmcflt OJ ieultenalOIt boyall. as cow -1)?and(1Cr, 0. 8. Na. i'y, f))o /al(/ntt
adl meritorio'us conduct in the capture 0/' the U. N. AN. ULndorWriter.*

CONFEDFRUATE STF1An'ts OF AMERICA,
Navy I)cpartmient, JRichi/ind, .iF'ebuary, 10, 1865.

s3lit YOuI .u'e hereby il formedl thtthlte Prresident has a1)l)oiito(d youl,
by alld wit timeIad('ie antcoitseiXtf' the Senate, a commnandex' in the
IProvisioall Natvy of thle Conti'ederaite States ot' AltIrica "6for,galla t an(l
meritorious conduct as sec'n(l incoiemniumiad 1l(l executives ollicer of the
(Iaval OeXpeition whiconthle lliglt oA' the I1st of Pebm'uary, 1864, cut

olut from0uIndertl,the ganusot tlh6-Cleelley 'at New l0erne, N. C., thle FC(led'al
gun1botat (nd&1ervitc' at(l (destioyed her."

o0u are re(-uestedl to signiify your acceptance or01 1m1iccepl)txalc of' this
al~j pOiittmllnt.

S. it, AMALLORY,
Secretary (f the Arovy.

Clommal)(d 11,1,NJAu1N. P1. TiALI, lP'rovisimilrd Nalivy 0. S.

Yore'iptuire of' thue U. S. S. I 'ide'g'wurit o', seo4 Se3ries 1, Volml f 9), pp.4 39-41M.
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Order ot Flafl-OQfjicr M1itche11, C. S. ATIvy, to hieuteenallt Arledge, 0. 5.
Iviay, to (ISSuIflO com'mnluud ot thec0. S. S. Beau/tu .

PIFLAGSHIP>\VIRGC~INIA,
Jam)fleR IU'iver Squa(lol, Febralluar 12, 1865.

Sii: You aire hereby detachlled from the (. S. ironclad Predericksbitry,
aid(1 will asulle the teipor.ry commland of the (11.at guuiboat, Beaw-

rlt (dluring the abselice, of Iiellteillat J. W. Alexander, who has beei
selt; to the hospital.

I all, very respectftilly, your obeedilit serlvanlut,
JNO. K. MIT1CJHEJ]LIJ

.J'flag-Officer Jamies River Squadron.
First l tietiatmt ('i. II. Ai iE1)GcEl l.rovisioil Navy 0. S.,

0. S. [ronclad Fredcrioksb urq.

JI'cJs~st /}tO/tfi((r iit¢ci, 0. S. NAuvy, re/(ardlinlq (mvsig/fl'liuflts .lfReportqfFI(f1-Qtfc-(,'r11 tch icer
FLAIGI-I11 VTIRG(TIN IA,

James R-iver Squadront, F~eb)ruar)y 12-, 1865.
siut; TlI relpli tO Iy leter OYf thelf0thl instant, I have tO state that

Lieutellault Littlepage reported. foir dluty in the Squd(lronlland w1s
assigniedtAo the VirfJirui( Onl tile -2ALit ultihlo:.

I wolld(I also state, for the informlation of tlle 13Departmeiit, that lil'e1-
tenIaInItIIItDalll reported oil tle 7th illmstant, and has bee(n alssig'IeC(l to
the colilliand1 ot' the J?'ichmdof(1 durhig thle absence from sickinesm. of
C(o mnd1111er 1(Kell.

I have this (lay (letache(I Lieoutenzint Arledge tefllpor'arIly from the
Fredericsbkurgt am(l ordelred him to assumtle (Col~nTaII(l ot' the Beautforit
(lurilg thle abheiice of lbiouteonlit CoXmmuanding Alexallder, who h1a.s
been sent to the hospital. I hlave also (dircte(l Lielutellllt Skinner, of
thel Frede)ricksburg, to report. to lielltelltllt Colllllmandilng 1)uDllington
for temporary (luty onwbord of thle Virginial.

r amll, very respectItilly, your obedient servant,
tJNO, K. M1iTCHEI'JLL

i1'(U/QOticer Jam es -hiw8' uSq(1((OMI.
CapI)tai.n1 S. S. ILE,,E, C. S. Navy,

OICIV of0o 1del an1d D)e(ail, O.J.xaVy I)ept., Iichmoiud, I'a.

Ordtre o/ JI-(q)-ticcr Mitchcll, Ct. S. Na((v,/, to Gonft'fl'l(tdier Rootes, (1. 8.
:V(uly, re(Jardifil/ a tran sjer to the naval station. ot. Jfal'./ax A". (,'.

l4'LAGISIIP VIRGINIA,
James River Squadiron, February 13, 1865.

SIR: You will.bo pleas;edto trmiasfer W. 13. MNanguil, attached to the
Fredericksbutyj, under your coulmnlald, with hils accoulnts, to tile InIaval
stations at Ralifax, N. ., and(l order lhimii to report to Captain Jamines W.
Cooke, conuanidhing.

i-1e ShIouldbe furnished with ratJionAsfo1r thle tri).
I am, very rems)etfullY1 Yyour bobed elt servant,

:JNO. K. MITLCHIELL,
Flag- (Owicr James River q1uadro1n1.

('ollllanlder 'uimo. It. ROwliPs, I:t'lovisionlal Navy C. S.,
0ommiandinig 0. AS. Ironola(d Fredercksbulryr.
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Or(ler e/ Plagy-VOfficer Afliteihell, 0. s5. Navy, to Lieutenlat Bradjiord, a. S.
Navy, reglar(inlg ingnals.

FLAcTiLI YIrRGINIA,
Jamlies !Rh'er Squa(darom, Veebruary 15, 1865,

S19ii: Phlle sigiials l)rol)osedl in your communicatioll Of the 10th instant,
to give notice; olf certain advance movemients of tile en1emIty, meet mny
ai)prol)atioli,andI will alt oilce adopt, thellm for our I)atrol gunboats,
pi(lket, boitt, 16ld shoie p)icket statioing.
As theforillne only have caninon, the 1)icket l)oats and p)icket stations

will have to (Ise muskilliketry ihosteuId.
I aIm, very respectfilllly, your obe(lielit servant,

JNO. K. MITCHIIELL,
Flhq (Yficer Jflies R-iver Sqlladronl.

Liotit. ()oim(dg. WM. L. BRAI)FO RI), Pllovisioial Navy (5. S.,
Cowl g. Nova Io Shore Batteriecs, JJMq. Battery AS'emvies.

Ordcr q/ 1(lst-Offiver Mitchell, 0. 8. NaIlvy, to Lietitenant Arledge, (,. AS.
NaViy, reyar(liny the tr(cn8e)r of/ a sailor to the (I. S. ramn Nense.

FLAGS.IP \TIRCIINIA,
Jamecs I?'iver Squadron,: February 15, 1865.

SIR: You will be I)leased to tr~anfer B,.IF Phillil)s ordinary seaman,
with his accounts, from thle stealmler Beault, unlder your conlpIlan(l, to
tle stealler Nense, wear K1inston, N. 0., and order himt to report, to the
coining diiW g ofi*er of the NAecise.

lie1 should be furnished with rations for the trip.
aillm, 'olry resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. K. MITHo1ELL,
:1'lafjOf-ficer JO feiCS River Squa(lro?&.

Lieut. Oo)miidg. 0T. 1-1. AitL2:I)(EWW, ProvisioImial Navy 0. B.,
Steamer leal itifrt.

O)rdeCr o/ the Secretary oJ' the Araoy to Rear- zd 1ral Semmes, 0.S. Navy
to (1as1l)t11 Ccowmanit 01 thGe James River Sqaldron.

OI??ion 0oV ORDERS AND DETAIL,
0. S. N)"avy Department, Rihmond,February 15, 1865.

SIR: YouI will be pleased to assume conlillmnd of the James River
Squjadron, relieving- Flag Officer Jbio. K. Mitchell, Provisional Navy
C. S., detached.
By coin and of the Secretary of tile Navy:

I amll, very resp)ecttully, your obedient servant,
S. LB,

6Gapta infl Oharge.
1tear-Admniriil RAI'1IAH4L SEMMI.s Provismional NaVY0. S.,

Oommiandhing, etc., Michmond, Ia.
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Report of Flag tOfficer Mitchell, G. S. Navy, giving information regarding
torpedoes lplace(t by the enemy in Jam8s River.

FLAGfSHIP VIRGINIA,
,TaJfmcs River Squadron, February 17, 1866.

SIR: From stateIellietsIade to rue by the I asteroftihe-flag-of-truc&,
boat Allison alld 1b)y Pilot:Moore, who was oln board in charge of her,
there is reason to believe that the ellemny has pIice torlpe(loes in the
river 1USt below ox's Tiala(ling,

I shiall communicate this inlormationi to my successor, Rear-Admliral
Semmlle.es, oil being relieved by hill.

I hlave the honIor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNo. K. MIT0IF.IEL,

Flaq-Offlicer James River Squadrou.
I Ion. S. 1R. MALLJ.0ORY,

Sevriti(ry o0 the Nan'y, lkiehmond Va.

General order qfFlaglOfllicer /iltelhcli, 0. S. Na.vy, on, reclinquishing corn.
anld of thee'JamvsIiver Squmlromi.

(4eN1eNE.AL. ordersRS, (. S. FLAGShIIP VIRGINIA,
Jlanlesi'ver' Squadron, Ohatfin.'8 Bluff,

No. 24. ) February 18, 1866.
Byr older of thle Navy De)artmnenlt I slall transfer to-day the co0in-

n1ian1111d ot thle sqUa(ldroi to ear-Admirld Raphael Semmnes, Provisioald
Navy 0JolnfcderaOte States.
My successor comes with1 a reputatiou1 that I trust will inspire every

onec withai colndellnfice Of succeSs whihll it has rot beeni the fortiue of
the sqmiia(Ion-to achieve undIer miy c(rnt ilad.

III taking leave, I return lily thanks to the officers fli(1 inem for the
support l haIve. received from them, an(l, with tile assuralnce that 1.
shall rejoice in iany good fortiuIne that may atten(l them um(ier another
leader, I bid all a sincere farewell.

d(lesire that the above may on) its reclil)t,hpXe ie'l( nat general 11111ster
onl tile q11lirte-(deck of eath vessel.

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Flag. ff1;cer J~ames River J8aqiwlron.

Ileport. 0/ Captail Illitchlell, 0C. S. Nry, rlegardingl the, translll'r o/ theJamL)es Breeri NqU(lron to Bear-A dmliralteSe)nnes, C. A. Navy.
RiollM()ND, February 18, 1865.

SIR: In compliance with yollr order of thel 1t1 in1stant, I have this
(bly trantl'crerl` the command of tile Jaimes River Squadron to Rear-
Adtmir~al phaci Seommes, Provisional Navy 0. S.
Without theremlotes intention ot impgning the right nay, thle

duty, of the I epartimelit, to mlake ally dispositiont it deems proper of
officers onl duity without questioll yet, as my removala? under the cir-
cu1Mstallnes is at least suggestive of the idea tllat [it] is the result of
mis(ondullct or mismalnlagemen}t on1 my part in, thle late minovement of the
s(ailadron agains-it the eilemy, I 1respectfully ask that I imay be ilnforilled
of alny comllainilts agallnst Ine that may have reached the D)epartmnent,
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in order that anl opportilunity be thus afforded for explanation or vindica-
tioll, while those who participated fin thle movement.and(I o whose testi-
mony I may have to rely for justification are within convenient reach
and the incidelts fresi upon their mind.

I avail sIyIself of this occsasioln to say th-at I shall always: be glad of
an opportlluity to relder myself in any way useful to the6 country.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfuIlly, your obedient servn^(t,
JoHN K. MITCHELL,

Captain, Provvisona(tl NaVy 0. S.
Claptaii S. S. LJE,

Qt0111 oJ Orders and 1etaii, Nav1qy1)eyparttl)inet, T(hhond, Va,

M1enorand-unt 41aqardinfq the James River?, Squadron *)-' Rear-Ad(miral
- 6f1111G5s C. S. Navy.

FJ.AGtsHiP VIRGMNIA,
JamesRI'ver Squadronl, 01bflflf'8 Btluf, FebruWary 19 1865.

'rllissqquadron is composed otthe following vessels:
Virginia, irol Iad; lieuteiiaiit Coinnxanding Diiiuniniiigton ; ud(lergo-

iug repatxirs of damages received on -the 24tb ulltillmo by the' fire of tle
enemy in Trenlt's lReatch; will probb)iby be finished by the 1st-of April.

Richmono61d, ironclad;, (Joman(IerKlell, who is sick at lhospital; lirst
Lieutenant Dalton ill charge; iii good condition, but torpedo defenses
to be refitted.

srederick~sbzrg, ironcliad; First L.ieutenant BArbot in charge; il goo(l
con(litioIl, but torpedo defenses to be refitted.
Hampton, gunboats: Iieutenant Wilson, of thle V'irgiia, i carge,

LieuteniantComnmlanding h1epperd being at hospital; in good cO(h-li
tiol.
Nansemoud, gullnboat; Lieutenant (5omillanding XWalter 1H. lBlutt;

serviceable, but requires calking, etc. (see survey onl her.)
Roalokeh- iron gunboat; ielltenanit 'Comlimanlding Pollock; unidelrlgo-

ilug repairs-on tihe ways at the navy yard, Richmond.
Beaufort, iron guln]boat; Lieuteniant Arledge in charge, in place of

Lieutelnalnt Commanding Alexallider, who is si(cIk at the hospital; not
serviceable, except ill emergencies; should be sent to navy yard to go
on tlle ways as soonl as l)ossible to examliinll)rol)eller ttl(n rudd(ler. (See
surveyy)

Riehnmond's lighter is agroiind opposite Ohaffin's Bluff in shoal water.
Wlieii weather will poelmit she ought to be ])atelhe(d up so that shle call
be sent to thle y:.ard to be repaire(l, if possible, anld )ut in Herviceable
condition. She is very rotten.

'There are two lightilrs oln tbheflats, opl)osite Chaftlin's, kept to raise a
sunken) fire vessel uiear by. The ice and severe weather for a mouth
have prevented anything being (lonle. Wheni raised thle fire vessel
slhould be sent to tile navy yard to be talked, where there are iuow three
others ortlhe salnepurpose, vviz. to be puit in serviceable conditionl as
lira vessels, They are all rottenl and in such bad condition that they
require tile, utinost care and watching to be kept afloat. The Navy
department directs that they be kept prepared for use as fire vessels.
(See survey upon fire vessels.)
The stenam) torle(do boat Hornet, attached to thie Fredericksburg, was

slunk above the graveyard by collision with the AWllisol (steanier).
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Her position hias beeir (leternlile(1 by (ragging, an(I buoyed, but the
ice an(l severe weather 'lave prevented alnly effortswbeing Made to raise
lhel. I aml inclined to think that she is nlot seriously (lalnaged Wnd
that slhe can be recovered by working at nIighlt unler cover of our guni-
boats, alnd, if necessary of all ironlclad. The position is un(ler the fire
ot thI ele yIs batteries.

Thle Virtinuit's lighter lies alongside of her and is inl good condition.
Thle Virgiww's (fag-officer's) bairge is.ll(dergoing roepafi-s tt Inavy yard.
There is reason to apprehend that thli ellemy hats placed( toriedloes

belowv Cox's Land(liilg; 0so reports Pilot Moore and the lmaster of tile
fltag of-truce boat A11i~son7.

It lhias3 been mily intention, aIs soo80 as thle i(ce will per-rmit, to replae
tlhe booms that were(cl'rie(l away above Kingsland C(Jielk by tlhe late
freslhet, and to let the-north edll rest Uln(der coer or thle tickett line in
t'ronit (t' CA11fi ns works-,
Your attention is called. to the rel)ort of examination of the condition

of' the obl)strlctions in Kingslgandi Reach11 ; also to thle reports of Lieuteni-
ant Kenlinon of soelf'acting torpedoes place(I by limi oIl)osite or near
BattebrieS Senlimnes and Dailtzler. TIley were washed away by the late
freshet, or are pieIfe tly hltiarmless, the squadron hiavimig pa5ss(e oven'
their beds twice. Aln elecit-ric torp)edo has l)eenI placed opposite to and(
witl wires connecting it with Battery Semnmes.
There -are two picket stations above Battery Sellnmes, occulpied by

tlie, squa-lrol at night, wlen tine picket boats (can11lnot run111 onl accollnlt
of ice or otieir causes.
Only two guiiboats being atvailable for patrol (lity, btit one is ritil at

nighit, tile other beiing kept as thei relief.
Thle general instructiols for pattirol and l)icket boats, to be found in

tire.SeGenerl Order Book, will show the measures adopted to watch the
(en11elmly and l)revent a surl)rise mlovelient oni his part.
The only availaible steam torpedo boat for picket service is tile 1l1rasp

attclhlled to thle Virginia.
Tile Steam tug Torpedo, Lieutenanht CoMmanding Roberts, is ,also

Attalcheil to the squadrou tempJorarily:; slie belongs to the submarine
defeu4se service of Jamles River, Lieuitelialit :(oiimandingJoneis. Slhe
is in goodl conditioni, afnd overy Thursday relieves theregular mail boat
SraSpne1, wvieli lays by for clearing aind overhauling.

Respectfully sulbunitted, by your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITC(7HELL

Late la'y-OQffier James River SAqm(aldrQ n.
Rear-A(dlmiral RAPHAEL SEMINIES, I'rovisional Navy C. 5.,

(Oommanding JaMe8 River Squadlro.
P. S.-Silne the foregoing was penne(d thle steamer.Schultz has been

blowil up1) by a to-pe(do just below tile b1lu1ff' at Bisholp's6()0yardl froM
the Soluith bank, I)robably one of those placed by Liutienant Kennlon
aInlid drifted froin its original position.

J.. K. Al.
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Sea ofli!er)s. inTU'fll6 River Squa(lron.

J"init Livulenants.

I1'j.Slsi~r8^*........................F'E1. Sholition ............................

W. Alowiexnr ........................
WN. It. Blittl....................W. V, Pollock .........................
A. I lb a r b o t............ .....
Ab.II.ol t iedgo ........................

II,. It. Littopag
I, +ro brt* .....................................

J . I). \111'soll ...........I:
G: 11. Arledlgo ..........................

1,. 1t. l1111lepag............................
'1'. L. Skionor.

Secofldl fiteuttnlew H.

collilinndiig Vialrgi iA.

Richtielto
voindialtling oahl'tf'ii.
(,",itui. Ntt itlHiefilOi ....
(IOi}!iii(nltitg toalOki3..
F'r Aoricksbtirg .........
Itic oilond ..............

(iioitxni lildI g Torloldo
V'irff n..i.............

Pr telim (klib irg........
Vir filnill ................
Itic liMond ..............Firie41tritk(blsi rg .........

V. V."Ma40H.ll.................,...., ,,.lilg .....

D)iavitel 'f`igg , ... lr i.la .

\W W . Rleat . ....... . . . , tle it d...........t..
T1. 1'. Blleu..............iug .
Cr. G' 1-'.lSoI .........| ' elXsklx*.

T'L'NV r .lf a tr .. .. .... . 0 11old . .

.. ....
WJP;.I, II oiy,...........,................-.. . I'leqelukilifi .. . . .. . .

W\. F. S~luijipsey.Vi\'rgrinia .
It. B. EdnllI Wroligh..u.. ...lO ............

I'aafsed MIidshpipmen.
I'. if.Gilbl,8 ....... ig u a.............igrlla
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FLORENCE, [S. C.1, February 19, 18c6.
I a1m at^ this pl ace, eni route fOr Ailmington W'I'Ithmy commald,d about

400 mIlleln and officers, to 1)0 tendered you for battery service. Iq Wil.
naifgto III3 f:iitact? 'Please, answer immedfiately to this; p)la0e ta11(l to
Marioni Cotrtlioluse.

J. 1R. TlUCKSMR,
Flag.q-Oicer, (J. S. NATn?/.

CGeneral BRICr.

Come 0with yoll' f)r(l.
It. F. 1.,l

il1, .0.

F OI ROADS .Fc -awry 20, 18'65.
I telegra-phed Coilm-m1podore Plinkney asking him to orgamii.e all the

nlaval1 forces; inhs deolrtillment and those from Charleston inllto ofie
co(nIumlnad, unider h3is caltrtge,; and assigni theem to dutyd at the batteries
at the obstrI1uctiodis, taking the suiplus as ati infantry support It is
desirable to have0vel yC aim Who cin bear arms, and I hope the Con1-
nodoro will do it. Colonel (aillad calt)eb, ordere(l on other duty, and
his troops asssigleda to (lity ill tile line. Keep me' advised of Hagood's
movemienits. see lijilm al)out, it, I hawve had no answer.

R. 14'F. HOKF,
Alatjor^- Genra*tl}1.

I~fi)jm':,I, A I? I('E1t.

Trelegramu received. I 1mlave 350 sailors untlsed to 1imarchling, nlo
artillery or transportation for storesor-baggage. hIave a train helr(7e1
onvIwhich I propose to iiiove to Cheraw,k[- . C.I, an(I thence to Charlotf ,
N C.]. All store trains are, going Wbak. I do not thilk tlle small
force,call check enemjiy, and propose leaving in anly(lirection N.tlilnk
l)C^t 0afterl ie Iigm si(ck traisH. Please answer fintnediltely. I
would suggest thie (Chnma route for the sake of' tralnsl)ortfitiopi for
b~aggage. ~0 0:0 :f

J.1,R 'flICKFR,
:f; A~~~laq-g Officevr ,'0Coniniandiny.

Grenetiral IHRK~rnf. 0Tel

:I '1'ttlh'gr ;aiia.

WII ITEVI LA~LLER [N. C.0,Feruary 21, 186/i.
(cevd 5:.30 a., in'.)

1 havet eeln the superintenet of this arot
states tat events have occurre(l since your telegram of tet 1 IthN lch
i 0his oinomil precludles the arrivall ofy~train. Please answer imme*
diattely at tthis point it' it is n)oPCI' for me to come oln.:

1..TUC'KER,
Fla, Off:er.

GCeneral It. F. IIOK.H:'
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(Jno-tlivial, letter. ftrom. lieuttentantt fiFgilestoin G. S. Marine Corls, regarding
general C0?oGCdera to, (liters.

0. S. S. :FR VDUIIKSBIJllG,:
James R;iter Sqtuadron, I'ebriary 7V, 1865.

Av D).Aut SIR: t have littended writing for some timie, but have not
(done: so from the flact thlat tile mail coilnifficatiomihall.S1ve been8:so
ilnterruptedL for some time, but I now believe I have asafe colnvreyance
lor some letters, all(l Hill avail iyselt of it aind wi'ite several. Ourlfllairs 10 lnot look vyry bright at present. The bad tiri things have
takeii dates, ill illy l)elie; froin:thet removal of General Johnlstoll from
ommimnand of the Arfity of Tennessee. Shermilan since6 thliat time has
movedWlhlemlever lie )leiise(l, and after sweeping through thle State of
(leeorgla,unostrutedalmost, is now endeavoring to close in the rar
of lPie1mnond, compelling us: to evacuate Charleston and, in fact,- the
entire State of South Carolina. The loss of the country woul(l be of

little momentt (lid it not interfere so seriously witlh:thell)olics for this
arllmy, which have to be diawn f'romI' soilthwest Georgia. The northern
lalf of Virginia, including thle richSimellalllodoaValley, has beemlimiade
a (leserlt waste by tle ravages of war, and North (C1rolinal and Vir-
ginia togetller coul(l not support all armIny of 20,000 m1en0. We expect
to heairof a battle 'daily between ouir forcesandSmheratnpl,and hop) for
tle best resUltssince Geineral Johlstonl hls been placed in command
ofourforces. On the lines around Richmllon evemythulgis very(uiet,
Granit'evidently waiting for Shermall to aconlip]ishlihs purpose before
he6 moves. If we succeed in whipping Sherman everything will then
be well.

Oiir squadron,6consistin:g of the ironchlads V'irginia, !ihmo6, andthis vesels,o0m:the '23d ultimo6 )roceeded(lownthe river somie 10 mlile8s
,aind but for, the timidity of tilhe pilots onl the airiniaad(l Richlleond
would1hiave changed the emitire phlase ot'tlme war int thilis Bectioml, our object
being nothinglessthanu tlle division of(G1rant's army into thiiree parts
and tlhedestruction of his water base at 0ityJltt. We were to go

tbrollg their' obstructions,amidAafter runtii ng through their pontoo11n
bridge some 15miles below, would hafve ltetone irmliclad to cruise up
ail(d dlown the river to prevent them from coimmu111nicating with eallch
other. Theothertwowould lhave goe d(owt to City Pointseine 40~ilesX farther, and there obstrurctedthec(haml withsunkenvesselseso
tlat itwouldbhavebemi1imp)ossiblefforthem' 'tohaveremovedtheI 1un(ler
the fireof the- iromcla(l that wouldlhaave beeip left, to pi6reenlt them,whilethe other ironlae would chavei free to run up theApipomiattox.;
(rant's army would thuis have been cut in three parts with nol)rosp)ect
of beingAble'to commuliicatewith each otber. Our army would then
have beenii abletomiass anll crus hdeachpartiiidetail.
Thisvesselpassed throughthe Yankee obstruction. at1 30-a. I,RI

amid We Aall fiatteredA ourselves that everye'(liffec'ltyhlad beenovercome.
Theieicm'ys firie from their mortarsMhad beenx quite troublesome for
sometie, buttheir heavy gshdnot struck us oxice, Afte waitl

inig for thle other ve-ssels for about1 anl hour and seeking nothing of' theml
ourl capa~in sent`0,1'1e in, a small boat treotto he commodore thaitt
woewee safey through and taskl if We should wait anyF' longer. I wenlt
up to the obstrumctions:and seei'`ng` nothingofithem,-conitinuedofor some
distance before' 1 camekto their. After reportingkthe commodore
ordered me to returnwithout delayald sayto our captainthatboth
tho other vessels wereagroundiiand would not be able to get off before
iila. m.thenext day. ThisAcompelled ourbtiandoniment of all ideasof
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success, foi the first requisite was a complete' s prkse, and before tie
Iext hig1st they woudldave time to concelntrateoalarge tleet above ( ity

Point. Wo'e cate up the rivIer some 14 miles,and at datylghlt thleeinemy
had.an esy ranlgefrom his shbor batteries of 100 and 200 polinder ar-
rotts oii thle vessels thffat were aground. The priojectile 1i:,ad: no0 effe t fit
1,100 yards, but a doulble-tuirete(l monitor, seeing tlieir helpless col(li-
tiol, came}1 witvhinl 1,0(0 yards and. olpileed wvith SX aiid X V iniclk glns.
Tho X \T .Ineh were tle only ones that did any dalimage, a(l they didl 1not
penetrate, but cuished iln (; inches of iron an(n 28, inches of' Wood. The
siplillters killed6'; and wounded 14 Mlle. Projectiles of this weight will
penetrate anlly ironclad that has ever beeii built, I believe.
This squadron is now commllanlded by Admnniial Senlines, late of thle

Alabalma. lie is a sm allm , n thing partiulllaly striking in his,
appearance excelIt hair eye, which is very flne and piercing. I think
his, repiltation will sulfllThr With tle country in leaving accepte(l this
comman(l for hl has not roomlee to fight as large vessels as these are.

.* -*
J rel))in, verly truly, your's, tc(.,

ElJ, T1. HI'SoLEST'1'N.
JUdge It. J. TOWNES,

AustinCfi 1'it; 7'f,.1

['Tlegrauii.l
:AAYE11vFV ILLL rN. ., Februay 27, .1865.

1. ave1c#3ri:Voc( or(1ers to rel)orlt at Riclllinoi)(l Withl Imy entire(1 coll.
IliaiI(l. I shall leave .t once with thosehre. Will yOU order lienten.
aiit 01otn1an(ing Ewivals, with his detachment,iltto rel)ort aIt Richm111on11d
alsol

J.1LI. TUCKER,
,1(ialy. Officer, 0. S. 1Yavy.

General 13BAG(J 6r General H10KE.

SsfcU'ld o(/rder of GJeneral Brag/y,, 0. S. IArmy,rrdjng flloflets of the
jJorces under h1is commnanid.

SPECIAL ORI8)ER$7 TIDQR. 1)APT, OF NORum JAROLINA,
No,:ff.::a.5:t March 10, 1805

1. Major-eneral l), 11. Hll mandi" rops fromn Armiy ot 1r-
erii \Tirpginiwill miove with them early to morrow monling by bhigh-
way to Goldsboro, Such asare uliable to march will be immediately
selt-to the (deip6ot f1o trAsli)o1tatio-it by rail'.

-1. Major-Ggeneral] R:. F, Iloke, with lhisoWl(ownivisiot atd Brlga(lier-
(:enseral B:3aker'cS-ommand, willcNoss the Neuse00tomorrow, destring
thecomnmunlictidon in hi rear.: :He-will forward.4o oldsboras rap-
idly-as p'ossibebyrialdsbemeanvaubetoend oe

I hI cotmaid t a poInt ssonasthis ojeci aco(plished.
Suchsupplesascannot be transport b daylighton 12th istantt or

issued to the troops must be- destroyed, and the command will tarch
via Goflsboro, to 8mithfield, CN. C.].

LI.1,The Sixth North-Carolinka Cavalry and Captain Chesnut's -sq8uad
rou, Seconid Sobuth Carolina C0avalry, will report to Major-6 elneral Hoke.
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IV. The ditlferent staff(le)artinellts at the poslt of' Kinstonl will 1elave
tin(lr Ainjor General Hloke's orders, by rail.

\T* Captain Pri ce, G. S. Navy, commanilndin Qa. S. S. Neuse is dired
to C(oV'r AMtijor-Gefieral IHoke's moviewents, anI; ift practicable, I)efobe
sacrificilig Ihis vessell, to move (lowli the river by ay of'diversionl, and
titake the loss ot' is vessel as costly to the enemy as possible.

VIl. Rlea(l(luarters will be remnoey1 to Goldsboro to morilow.
1'y order of General Bragg:

A eting AssistantA0iA t(ilt I-lenera I.

Order of the Sceretary of the NaYvy to Rear-it (1imiral ASemmilc- C0. S. tavy,
lor the estritdi70ofth res-ises o/ his (Con)i)ltilld oil thCe Cl'aC-lltiOfl of
Riekinmon.

CONFIEBDElRATl'E 'S'T'ATIEGS OF ,ALMRICA,J

.Ex';emitive Otflee, iNh'mh1non, 11a(t., Alp)il _,) 18(65;
SiR: Grelneral leie :l(lvises the ('overiilnletit to witilhldrW fiolm thlis

city, and the officers will leave thiis evelling aceor1dingly.
I presulme that1 General Lee hal1saldvised you of this anld of his mloYve-

11uients, alld niade suggestions as to the (lisl)ositionl to -)0 Ina(1C of your
squiadroi. Hle withdiraws from his lines toward D)anviile thils night;
anlild, 1nle3ss otherwise (Iilecte(ld by(by enerl Lee, up1)on1 you Ji.s (levolve(l
thel dulty of dstroyingyor ships this light aniid wit IIll the forces
n(der1:ryourcommand,coffiing General fLee. 6oaelr with hlilm, if, prac-
ticable, before (Iestroym g: tleim.

Ljet ytoir people be rationied:as fai'r as p)ossible or tile 111u11i11h and
armed and equipped for dtily in the field.

Very respectfilfly, your obedient servaltli,
S. .AH.,AMo ,

Secretaryl0o/ tie ANa og.
Rear-Admiral l{AIIIA1EL SEMMSIM2

L~ommand'in~ Jame U re Sqllwlr() U.i 7

Letter/fri6om. JMajor- Genaral ljoilMdX, (. S. Armo)?y, to hea7r- A:(limrl M1)neCS,
U. Sf. Wav(y, reayrIing the encampment ot' I is iommandl nem..n1)o;n-
viile,Va:.

hEADQUIAJRTERA 1CTEH'I0 S, ';

D:(tville, Apwrili ., .186&5-I p). 'i.
ADMIRAL: Iursuanlt to inkstructions Xfrom,r Gnerll-eatregard, yoll

Willfeincatim yours co61lnman1l;; j mileS omIthisi place d awaiit ffiuther
ot'(der8s, YoU Will sendl0 2(10 nellnto leilhamn Station, [N. C. ,As a guard
1wlo. storeattsto rel)ort to GelersAIl Ruggles. :Place picklets we11 0lot f'rom0):
your caiI)l).

13y order Major-(Genleral. ;Loimax:
WALTHIRK.1 MARTIN,

:A;:: >1ssist(ant A (Idt- Genera l.
:AdmiralI1 SEMMEIS.S0:: i:
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Order f Geileral Beaureqard, 0. s. Army ,to Brigadier- General Semmes,
(omm0adiigd naval brigade, to assist in protection of stores.

HEADQUARTER-,S
Greensboro, N. (C.) April16, 1865-1 o'clock p..m.

(TNX]AEIRA.L:(Gemeral, Beauregard directs that you move with your-
brigade to the blreiLk in the railroad about 12 mliles from this point and
act as a guard to tlle stores.
You will give aill the assistance, iil your power in uIlloading stores

anid transferring them to the sollth side of the creek, and then reload-
ilng themll.

am, general, very resl)ecttillly, your obedient servantIt,
GEORGE WM. BRENT,

Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-GGenral.
B~riga(dier-CGrelleral S ImEs.a
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